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North's one
of the best

for vehicles to travel that rate of
speed that time of nIght, even
though the speed limit IS35 miles an
hour

Because the vehiCle's doors were
Jammed, Park and City fire rescue
teams were called to the scene,
Pryor said After the two men were
rel"10"{'(l fr(",,'l thp "fhlr>lp hoth w.=>rp

taken to Bon Secours Hospital
Sgt. Martm Buss, a Park fire-

fighter, said CardellLo was con-
scious during the tnp to the
hospital. Buss added he talked
briefly with the injured man to
determme what shape he was In to
better inform the doctors One of the
questions Buss said he asked was
whether the defendant had been
drinking.

At the hospital, where CardellLo
was treated for a dislocated shoul-
der and a variety of cuts and
bruises, the attending doctor
ordered a blood sample taken. That
is standard procedure, because the
defendant appeared lethargic and
semi-conscious, the doctor said. The
blood alcohol and toxic substance
screening tests were both perform-
ed. The alcohol level was 0.25 Under
state law, a person with a reading
of 0.10 is considered intOXicated

Sgt. Robert Millington, a CIty
polLce safety officer, saId he ar-
rested Cardellio at the hospital.

McDonald asked the judge to
(Continued on Page 13A)

B)' Mike Andrzejczyk
Grosse Pomte may have two

public high schools recognized as
being among the best in the nation
by thiS summer

North High, like ItS cross-town
counterpart two years ago, IS
among nine hIgh schools nommat-
ed this year by the state Board of
Edueallon fM' consideratlOn 111the
national Fogram. In an, 19 secon-
dary sclJooIs were nominated to re-
present Michigan in the national
Secondary School Recognition Pr0-
gram.

The schools were selected by
panels of school supermtendents,
principals and teachers from
among 91 apphcants representing
the state's nearly 1,200junior, mid-
dle and high schools

PrinCipal Dr. John Kastran said
he was delighted by hiS school's
selection.

"It enhances the feelings of the
student body and teachers here,"
he said. "It just makes you feel
good to go to a school that has been
recognized as one of the best 10 the
state."

The U.S. Department of Educa-
tIon will make an on-site inspectIOn
in the spring, with the winners of
national honors bemg named in
June

Kastran added he expected
North to be among the natIOnal
Winners, pointmg out It is quite an
accomphshment to have both of the
district's public schools so honor-
ed

To be ehgible, the school admi-
nistration spent 30 hours complet-
ing a 21-page applicatIOn, answer-
mg a number of questions about
demographiCS, curnculum, educa-
tional goals and accomplishments,
and personnel trammg, to name a
few, Kastran said

He noted that the school's Scho-
lastic AptItude Test scores and Mi-
chigan Assessment Test scores
have Improved slgmflcantly In the
past two years

"I'm really proud of thiS because
it gives us equal status m the com-
mumty," he added

South was named one of the na-
tIOn's best high schools In 1983, one
of sIxteen state secondary schools
to be so honored In the last two
years.

Intenm Supermtendent Dr Jo-
seph Spagnoh said North's nomma-
tlon for the honor was marvelous.

"If South deserved and earned It,
so does North," he added

The state Board of EducatIOn
Will honor the 19 state nominees at
a /,prpmnny In M::Ifl'h

30 cents

News
Shores man charged
with manslaughter

Pooto by Tom G'eenw()()(J

fmd on a meerschaum pipe - very
German-like - and not very ele-
gantly carved either, by the way."

The mstrument may be a fake,
but It'S not because its maker
didn't try very hard. "It's fascinat-
ing how these scoundrels will try to
invent a history to go along With the
instrument," Williams said

"Notice the neck on this violin,"
he said, holding up the instrument
"Notice that it's new, compared
WIth the rest of the Instrument? By
1790 they started lengthenmg the
necks of vlOlms because it gave
them better tone By 1900 it was
nearly ImpoSSible to fmd a new Vio-
1m Without a longer neck Also,

(Continued on a e 13A)

By Mike Andnejczyk
A 19-year-old Shores man was

bound over Tuesday, Jan 22, to
Wayne County CirCUitCourt to face
charges of manslaughter With a
motor vehicle by City MUniCIpal
Judge Stan C Kazul

After a five-hour prelLmmary ex-
:lm:.n~tlon, KJ.zul ordered ~1atthc~
Cardelho to appear In circuit court
Feb 14 to face the charges, which
stem from an auto aCCIdent in De-
cember in whICh Damel Brady, 19,
of the Farms, died

Eight Witnesses were called by
prosecutor Augustus Hutting and
defense attorney Lawrence McDon-
ald, including the emergency room
doctor from Bon Secours who treat-
ed Cardellio, medical techmcians
from the hospital who took blood
samples, <lnd police and fIre of-
fiCers from the City and Park.

Kazul told counsel he was binding
the defendant over to circuit court
because testimony from police
about the accident "was devoid of
anything the defendant did to ex-
tricate himself from the predica-
ment" and showed "more than sim-
ple inattention."

Involuntary homicide charges re-
quire proof of simple negligence,
but gross negligence must be prov-
ed for manslaughter, the attorneys
said.

Cardellio and Brady were in a
1984 Chevrolet Blazer truck that
jumped the curb of north bound Jef-
ferson early Sunday morning, Dec.
9, traveled about 100feet in the ease-
ment and struck a tree.

Officer Ronald Pryor, first on the
scene, said he was on patrol when
the call came in. When he arrived
less than a minute later, Pryor said
he saw the vehicle wrapped around
a tree In the easement Just west of
Island Lane.

There were two people 10 the car
The dnver, who Pryor Identified as
Cardellio, stared straight ahead
and didn't speak, the officer testi-
fied. Only the upper body of the
passenf!;er, Brady, was VIsible, he
added

During his mvestiaation of the
site, Pryor said he found no signs
the vehicle had been forced from the
road by collision. The tracks show-
ed the vehicle didn't brake before

I striking the tree, but the driver
hred to veer to the left of the tree.

Under questionmg by McDonald,
Pryor said he felt the vehicle would
have careened off the tree, had the
driver veered more to the left. Itap-
peared the right wheel-well hooked
the tree and caused the truck to
wrap itself around the trunk, Pryor
said

According to a reconstructlOn
by state pollce, the vehicle struck
the tree going about 42 miles an
hour. Pryor noted it isn't unusual

Pholo by Tom Greenwood

LIt at mght With floodhghts,
the tower can clearly be seen
from Jefferson Avenue, two
blocks away. "n seems to ab-
sorb the light, then glow from
within," Mrs. Harmount ~jd.
"It looks like a giant candIe in
our front yard. And it certainly
does attract the traffic."

As in years past, the liar-
mounts figure their sculpture
Will be around until Easter

"But once It gets warm, it dis-
appears fast," Bob saId. "One
day it's there and the next it's
gone."

Incidentally, Baron, the Har-
mounts' big, friendly Rottweiler
has strict orders not to go near
the sculpture. He's a very frus-
trated male dog.

1516, the carvIngs would be much
more mtricate and beautiful,"
Wilhams said. "Labor was nothing
10 those days People would work
for two or three years on an instru-
ment and it showed. Especially if
thiS one was supposed to have been
made for the king of France.

"1 also like the Latin motto on the
outside," continued Williams "It
translates, 'Alive I am WIth the hv-
mg Dead I am With God.' That's
a mce touch "

Wllhams believes the vlOhn was
probably made In BohemIa durIng
a perIod from 185{)-70"The carv-
mg of the man's head on the bow IS
a strong mdlcatlOn," Williams
saId "It looks like somethmg you'd
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just right," Harmount said,
pointing to the top of the sculp-
ture. "If it'b too slow, the hose
freezes up. Too fast and it wears
a hole in the ice. Just the right
amount makes it look like a
waterfall.' ,

After five years of building an
Ice sculpture m their yard, the
pillar has become something of
a neighborhood traditon

"I didn't buIld one last year,"
Harmount said "I guess I just
got lazy. Then the 'nelghbors
called and told me to get busy.
Even the polIce seem to like It. I
saw three squad cars m front
yesterday I thought I'd done
sornethmg wrong and ran out-
Side Then they told me how
much they admired it."

The violin In question - carvings on the back helped give It away.

mstrument DlUffo-Pruggar made
a number of instruments, but the
vlOlm came m after hiS work - at
least the maJonty of It It's nght on
the border.

"It would be like flndmg an auto-
mobile made by a buggy maker
back in the 1870s," Williams said
"But there's always the thought
that maybe, Just maybe, he made
one durmg his career. But it's not
to be. Even If he did, the earlier
vlOlms looked nothmg hke thIS
one"

Another stnke agamst the mstru-
ment IS the comparatively poor
quahty of the carvIngs thaI adorn
the vlOhn

"If the Instrument IS truly from

Ice is nice!
Jennifer, Pam and Bob Harmount with their dog, Baron.

Grosse Pointe

By Tom Greenwood
No, It's not the world's largest

popslcle, but it comes close. In-
stead, the 25-foot-ta 11, blue-
green Ice sculpture IS the crea-
tIon of Bob, Pam, Jennifer and
TIm Harmount, of Lakepointe
Road

The Harmounts began the
sculpture Just after the first of
the year, first buildIng a wooden
structure to lend their creation
form and to prevent It from
crashing through their picture
window once it begins to melt.

A portable boom helps direct
water from a garden hose onto
the top to form a cascading ef-
feet.

"The flow of water has to be

Roll oveJ;Beethoven! The fiddle is a fake
By Tom Greenwood

Well, the Jury is m and the ver-
dIct doesn't look good No, the
world's oldest vlOlm IS not here In
Grosse POinte

What is here mstead is an interest-
ing fake At least that's the opmion
of Bill Williams, of Charterhouse
and Co Jewelers, m the Village.

The mystery began Jan 9 when a
man entered the Village Locksmith
on Mack Avenue and requested a
key for an old vlOlm case he was
carrying DaVid MarkOWitz, owner
of the shop, made a key in about 10
minutes and opened the case to diS-
cover a viohn hidden beneath old,
yellowed newspaper chppings

The chppmgs descnbed a "rare
violin, worth $12,000" made m 1516
by Gaspard DlUffo-Pruggar, Bona-
millio. When MarkOWitz and part-
ner Bob Mowbray realized the m-
strument they held matched the
descnptlOn of the vlOhn In the
newspapers, they became eXCIted

The man explamed the vlolLnhad
been Inherited by hiS Wife He tuck-
ed the Instrument under hIS arm
and walked away

Word of the vlOlLncame out In a
subsequent Grosse POinte News m-
tervlew and the hunt was on A
week of personal messages aimed
at the mstrument's owners faIled to
turn up a clue Then came the call
from WlllLams

"It's qUIte a COinCIdence,"
Wilham'> said "Charter house
knew of the eXistence of thIS VIOlIn
before the story broke and I was
readmg about It In the Grosse
Pomte News Just as the owners
came through our doors

"WhIle I always try to maIntam a
posItive attitude about these
things, I thought from the beginn-
Ing It might not be real There's
just too much agamst It f'lrst of
all, the date of 1516 IS agamst the

fQryour information

fyi
By Tom Greenwood
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Odds 'n' ends
Well folks, it's tIme to clean up

my desk I've had all these phone
messages, strange stones and
Prf'ss f{'l('.<lsesg?!her'ng here the
last three weeks, waiting to
somehow he them altogether

It can't be done. So Instead I'm
simply gOing to write them up
and drop them all In your laps.
You sort them out for a change

First, two stones from the
Shores A resident reported to
the pohce that someone crept in-
to his backyard on Christmas
Eve and stole the cover to his
Webber gnll while he slept.

Then, on Jan 4, he was awak-
ened by nOIses In his backyard at
about 2:30 a.m. He checked
around but didn't see anyone.
And there, in the morning light,
he discovered that his bar beque
cover had been returned

There's probably a moral
there somewhere, what with the
idea of Santa flYIng by on Christ-
mas Eve and borrowing the cov.
er, or some thief suddenly being
filled with remorse upon seeing a
star shining In the sky. But for the
life of me I don't know what it
could be, so let's just forget it.

Then on Jan. 22, a South Duval
resident called. the police to help
her with an eagle that flew into
her house. Reports say the wo-
man heard a crash at about 12:30
p.m and thought someone was
breaking into her home.

She peeked into the living room
and found a large bird of prey
resting on her floor wearing a
rather dazed look. He'd flown
nght through her picture win-
dow

Public safety Officer Jobn
Frasard came to the rescue,
first throwing a blanket over the
bird, which later was identified
as a sparrow hawk, then finally
capturing it in a cardboard box

The "eagle" was turned over
to the Department of Natural Re-
sources, still in pretty good shape
I'm told I've tried to tie this story
m with the one above, but it's just
impossible Sparrow hawks
aren't nearly strong enough to
carry off metal grill covers.

In the Farms, the Michigan
Historical Commission announc-
ed that the Henry G. and Char-
lotte B. Sherrard House has been
listed in the state Register of His-
toric Places.

The home is located at 59
Lakeshore Road, and was builtin
1893 for Joseph H. Berry, of the
Berry Brothers Varmsh Co He,
m turn, gave it to his daughter
and new son-in-law, the Sher-
rards, as a wedding gift Accord-
mg to Jon Gandelot, who's
responsible for the home's
registratIOn With the state, it was
the first residence ever designed
by famed architect Albert
Kahn.

Gandelot also said the house
has been completely refurbish-
ed, looks gorgeous and will soon
receive natIOnal regIstration asa
site of hlstortcal slgmflcance

By the way, did you know that
the }<~armsIS located near Jack-
son Pnson? At least, that's ac-
cordmg to Tom Cahill, of a group
called' 'People Orgamzed to Stop
Rape of Imprisoned Persons," In
Napa, Calif

Mr Cahill sent me a press re-
lease filled WIth more than
enough informatIOn on homo-
sexual prison rape that began
"Jackson Pnson, near Grosse
Pomte Farms m Michigan, may
be the biggest, most over-
crowded, raCIal hotbed m the
country"

Cahill said his group was
founded by a rape vIctim named
Smith In the late '70s, and be-
cause ~mltn's wnereabOuts are
unknown, he's taken over the
rems of leadership He said hiS IS
a "minIscule organIzatIOn, fund-
ed by one unemployed man, of-
flced In the cold, damp camper of
an old pIck-up truck, tryIng to
shed lIght on a monstrous prob-
lem that has serIOus conse-
quences for all of socIety"

I have the organizatIOn's ad
dress If anyone would care to
help And I suppose If you stop to
think of It, the Farms is located
next to Jackson If you're vlewmg
It from a damp camper In Call-
forma somewhere

: h !'.
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Death Valley
Death Valley, the lowest and hot-

test spot m the United States, wdl
be seen m a travel film lecture Sun-
day, Feb. 3, at 2.30 p.m in the
auditorium theater of the Detroit
Institute of Arts Producer and
naturalist Kent Durden WIll nar-
rate hiS work.

Tickets are $3.50 at the door or m
advance by calling the DIA office
at 832-2730between 9: 30 a m. and
5:15 pm The fIlm will be signed
for the hearmg-Impaired

North concert
Grosse Pointe North bands and

orchestra will present their annual
Mid-Winter Concert tonight, Jan.
31, at 7:30 p m. in the Community
Performing Arts Center at North
High School.

The music of Corelli, R. Strauss.
Bach, Irving Berlin and others Will
be featured by the Symphony Or-
chestra, the Concert Band and the
Symphony Band, all conducted by
Nathan C Judson, North mstru-
mental musIc director

Under board of educatIOn policy,
semor CItizens IlVing m the Grosse
Pomte school district are admitted
free to school programs AdmiS-
sion for others IS $2 For informa-
tIon, call 343-2187or 343-2240

SWEATERS
VESTS

SLACKS

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

881-0200

HAIYEY'S
Compleat Travdcr

Artists from the Interlochen Cen-
ter for the Arts will perform in a
strmg quartet concert on the "MUSIC
at the Galeria" series on the Orchard
Lake Schools campus Sunday, Feb.
3,at3:30pm

The concert, sponsored by the Or-
chard Lake Sch~ls and the Friends
of Polish Art, is one of several events
celebrating the l00th anniversary of
the schools.

Admission IS$5; for semor citizens
and students $2.50.For further infor-
mation, call682-1885.

Diabetes series
Saratoga Community Hospital.

Gratiot at State Fall', will offer a
four-part series for those With
diabetes on Fridays, Feb. 1,8, 15,22,
from 7:30 to 10 a.m

Topics covered will include
causes of diabetes, self-care prac-
tices, diet and weight control,
medication, exercise and stress
management. This program will be
taught by Saratoga's registered
profeSSIOnal including nurses,
pharmacists, dietitians, occupa-
tional and phySICal therapists.

ThiS senes WIll mclude a
breakfast WIth meal planmng tIps.
Course partiCipants may brmg one
family member WIth them. Pre-
registration is required It is essen-
tial to attend the first session. Call
245-1450to make a reservation.
{"),..,.~'"rd l ",1T '"
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• DESK SETS
• WALLETS
• HANDBAGS
.1OYS
• GIFTS OF ALL KINDS
• BUSINESS CASES
• LUGGAGE

FINAL
CLEARANCE SALE

SAVE 40% 10 50% AND MORE

4 HOURS
ONLY!!

Sunday February 3n1 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Only

SPORT SHIRTS
DRESS SHIRTS

NowS1400

2 FOR 82600 ~t600/oOFF

SPORT COATS SUITS
VALUES TO $175°0 VAWES TO 823500

87500 ~~~E$10500

GROSSE POINTE
17045 KERCHEVAL

ONE
PRICE

Events

U of M benefit
The Associates of the Kelsey

Museum of Archaeology, Univer-
sity of Michigan, will sponsor a
bacchanalian benefit Friday, Feb
1, from 8 p.m. to midnight In the
Vandenberg Room.

The event will feature the Olivia
Street Stompers AdmiSSIOn,which
is tax-deductible, is $15 a person
and $5 for students.

1.extiles design
Among the 59 new-for-wmter

non-eredit classes for adults sched-
uled by the Grosse Pointe Depart-
ment of Community Education IS
"Creative Textiles Design," set to
begin Wednesday, Feb 6

From the Simple to the complex,
learn to be resourceful in creating
imaginative objects from trash -
fabric scraps, old shoelaces, rope,
even a discarded lampshade! This
new-for-winter class has been de-
SIgned to prOVide an elementary
understanding of textile and their
many uses m craft design Basic
supplies included in fee, extra ma-
terials at student's expense.

Taught by Martha Kerr, the five-
week class WIll be held from 7 to 9
p.m. at Barnes School, 20090Morn-
ingside Drive Fee is $20

For space availability, call 343-
2178

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

92 Kercheva' On- The-Hill
Grosse PoInte Flrml

882-8251
911116 dilly ~

[Jlaal'd-71ol'ton

Conununit

FEBRUARY ONLY
Special 2 Shirt Minimum

WE ARE PLEASED
TO ANNOUNCE

THE RETURN OF
GOLD MEDAL WINNER

CHEF
BILL WOLF

~ • H E It~ .fJ
~

i' ~
~ ~

,Q". ~
cr. (I'J

15117 KERCHEVAL 822.0266

Custom Shirts
They Are Investment Shirting
You deCide on the fabriC Choose your collar, cuff
and pocket rtyle The decwonr or" a/l vours They
are tailored Just for you They are tailored to last.
Measured and cut to conform to your body, your
concepts. DIScover the very speclaf feelmg of wear-
Ing a shirt that IS right for you In every detail.

From $35,00

Cinema League
The Grosse Pomte Cinema League

will present "Focus on Nature." a
J5mm slide ~how by Raymond Cole-
man, when it meets In the War Mem-
onal's Fries Auditorium, 32 Lake-
shore Road. Monday, Feb 4, at 8
pm

ThIS presentation features a dazzl-
mg display of close-ups of a variety
of colorful, exotic subjects photo-
graphed from coast to coast from
Canada to Mexico, and many in the
tropICS

Coleman has been a member of the
PhotographIc GUild of Detroit for 20
years and a member of the Photo-
graphIC Society of America since
1971 He has Judged internahonal
shows and has had photographs pub-
lished In several magazmes

The public ISinvited There is a $1
admiSSIon charge for non-members.

St. Paul dance
The 8t Paul Athlehc Club will host

ItS annual fundraismg dance Satur-
day, Feb. 9, from 7:30p.m. untJlmld-
night, at the school gym on Grosse
Pointe Blvd near LeWiston Road

This year's theme, the Big Band
Sound, WIll feature entertainment
prOVided by a 17-piece band. Tickets
at $10 include pop, beer, wine and
snacks.

Proceeds will benefIt school sports
and tickets can be reserved by call-
109 886-2496 or 884-7951.
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Grosse Pointe. MI48236
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Camera club
The Grosse Pomte Camera Club

'''!l! T.~et Tuesd:ly, Feb 5, :It 7 45
P m at the Brownell Middle School,
260Chalfonte, in the Farms

Along With the monochrome prmt
and pICtonal slide competition, a
mml-program by Gretchen Paren-
teau, '.Packmg Your Camera Bag
for Vacation," wIll be featured

VISitors are welcome.

About stars
Astronomers WJlham Buscome

Willlecture on the birth and death of
starsTuesday,Feb 5.at8p m atthe
Lawrence Institute of Technology,
located at 21000W 10 Mile Road at
Northwestern Highway

Dr Buscome, now at Northwest-
ern Umverslty, has worked at the
Mount Palomar. Mount Wilson and
Mount Stromlo observatories He
wlll appeal' at LIT as a Harlow
Shapely vIsltmg lecturer and isspon-
sored by the American Astronomical
Society

The lecture ISfree and open to the
public For more mformahon, call
Dr Richard E Michel at 356-0200,
ext 7

CRitZY DflY
SALE

50%to75%
OFF

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

rot ,

i :"II:!, kl) !; l ..i,!" II-~-~--~~--~~~--~~--,I FRESH CUT I
: DAISIES I
J $199 J
: ~~H :
I WITH COUPON EXPIRES 2-4-85 IL_~ ~_~ ~

---.1-
SCANLANS

CLASSIC StYLE UNCOMMON SERVICE

80 KerC~Il:;va' • On The Hill • Grosse POinte Farms
Bloomfield Commons • Maple and Lahser • Birmingham

OPEN 9530 DAilY 4- --=---~
THUAS till 830 (. .. \

-------

SALE
THE BURBERRY TRENCHCOAT

\fm" of tI". ,""0,1. ,ho' mob" /h,. (""0/ rllflh".,Ur h'lIlp ""PH omit-
led Hade m polvestel WI/rill !-:ahardllle m the m iginal British Tan
shade

Reg '37000

EASY PARKING, ENTRANCE OPEN OFF MACK AVE.
USE OUR LAYAWAY

CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE
BOYS I GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN I BOYS

2S240 GREATER MACK
11 I!ILOCK SOUTH Of' .. MILE)

ST CLAIIl SHOllE5 MI 48080
(SISI 777-8020

GP Singles
The Grosse Pomte Smgles have a

busy week scheduled, with three
events planned for tomorrow, Sat-
urday and Wednesday

The group will meet Feb 1 at 7
p_m. In the library at the War
Memonal Guest speaker will be
Vince Desmond Film highlights of
the 1984 World Champion DetrOIt
Tigers will be shown There will be
an afterglow dance held afterward
at the Gabnel Richard Kmghts of
Columbus Hall. 18000 E Warren

A Snov. flake Dance will be held
Feb 2 at 9 p m at the Gro~se
Pomte Hunt Club MUSIC will be
provided by the Danny Vemce Tno
and there will be a bell} dancer
floor show

A mid-week danCing program,
s~hedt!led ~':e!'y \:\'ed!1e~d:lY :!t the
Vlsmara K of C Hall, will begm
Feb 6 at 8 p m The hall IS located
at 20789 Harper, near 8 Mile and
1-94

All events are open to adults of
the community For more mforma-
tion, call 882-0316or 445-1286
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Page Three.A

transfers of illegal drugs take
place," Patterson reported

Vandalism, or malicIOUSdestruc-
twn to property, on the other hand
was down From 377 cases 10 1983,
inCidents decreased to 299 last
year

Bad check complamts were
down. as well as reports of fraud,
weapon VIOlations, drunken driv.
109, disorderly conduct and family
problems

Categones In which there was lit-
tle or no change mcluded rob-
beries, thefts and sex-related
crunes

Ambulance runs mcreased from
428 10 1983 to 550 last veal' Ad.
vanced life support was used on 114
persons compared to 25 10 1983

"Because we are lJsmg It (ad-
vanced life support> approximate-
ly 20 pel'cent of the total, It'S be-
commg more of a value and caus-
109 some reconSideration by other
\..VIIUIIU!utlc"," ['<tUC! "011 I clJUI t-
ed

"Our fire alarms have been re-
duced by almost 40 percent over
1983and fire losses are also down,"
he added

"Although we have had some in-
creases m cnme, we are still not
suffering the Increases occurnng
In many cilles around us "

Council gets crime report
The number of burglaries and

car thefts Increased 10 the Woods m
1984, according to a year-end re-
port submitted to the .council by
Director of Public Safety Jack Pat-
terson He reported tha t narcotics
offenses, Illvolvmg mainly man-
Juana, also Increased

There were 53 burglaries In 1983,
and 10 1984,78 case~ were reported
Vehicle thefts, which Patterson
called "a national cnsls out of con-
trol," rose from 13stolen 10 1983to
19 last year

"The fact that our CltV ISable to
mamtam thiS level oc" loss IS a
tribute to the offICers aSSigned to
the umform patrol sectIOn," Pat-
terson reported "Nelghbormg
commumtles are 10~lOg three to
four times thiS amount"

The narcotics offenses, up from
26 10 1983 to 36 10 1984, ~hould be
momtored closely, Patterson ad-
Vised The mcrease could be at-
tributed to either thorough arrest
procedures or a higher number of
students uSlOg drugs, he said

"We are on top of thiS and Will
contmue to pursue the Youth Ser-
vice proposal to the school system
as we feel thiS area has been most
effecllve In the past and the schools
are where most of the planmng and

•

Father, son die day apart
When DaVid Beste discovered he At his funeral, the younger Beste

had cancer, he accepted It With hl~ was eulogized as a "complete man,
usual quiet but determmed de- "He was a father, son, husband,
meanor Instead of becoming bit- fnend, co-worker and brother,"
tel', he enrolled at the Umversity of said Mrs Wohler "My father was
Califorma-Santa Barbara to learn the same way. They were both
more about hiS enemy - how It qUiet, strong men who went about
could be fought and defeated their bus mess with no fanfare"

"DaVid consulted with cancer re- Charles Beste was a member of
searchers all over the country," the Chrysler Management Club and
said Frances Wohler, his sister Semor Men's Club.
"Then he would call home with m- His son was a 1956 graduate of
formation and advice for my father Grosse POinte High School and
The two of them were very, very worked as a research sCientist on
supportive of each other, They were the technical staff at General Re-
very close, even though they were search Corp. in Santa Barbara,
separated by 2,000 miles." He obtamed both his bachelor of

Charles Beste, father of DaVid, science and master's degrees from
was also stricken with cancer. the University of Michigan, where
"They never complamed about he was affiliated with both the Eta
theIr condition," Mrs Wohler said Kappa Nu and Sigma XI fraterni-
"They talked about the good things hes,
How their hves had been filled with In 1970he earned his doctorate in
happiness They weren't bitter ." electncal engmeering from the

Charles R Beste, BO,of Manchest- University of Southern California
er Road, died J an 12in Bon Secours While in Grosse Pomte, he was a
Hospital ServiceswereheldJan 16 member of the Senior Youth Coun-
at the A.H. Peters Funeral Home cil of the Woods Recreation board
and Our Lady Queen of Peace and established a Youth Canteen at
Church. Interment was at Resur- Parcells JUnior H1gh Schoo1.

"With all the older homes we rechon Cemetery David Beste is survived by his
have in thiS City, I'm sure there's DaVId Beste, 46, of Santa Bar- Wife, Sandra; a son, Russell; a
more of these containers hidden bara, died the next day "My daughter, Linda, hIS mother,
In attics and basements 'mother was very brave," Mrs. Cecelia, and two SIsters, Charlotte

"If you find any, please give us Wohler said. "A call told us he didn't MIlls and Frances Wohler.
a call right away. We'lJ be happy have much time We left the house Charles Beste is survived by his
to pick them up." at 4 a m and were in California at WIfe, CeceIia; two daughters; and

- Tom Greenwood 12:30 p.m. He died that evening." 11granchiJdren.
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regretted it. I also never thought I'd
make chief You don't thmk about
thmgs like that when you first jom "

Candela has seen a lot of changes
enter fireflght10g in hiS 31 years on
the Job Improved communications,
air packs, EMS tralOlng, smoke de-
tectors and the compilatIOn of an
ever-growmg 1Istof dangerous, pOi-
sonous materials make the Job safer,
yet more complicated

One aspect that hasn't changed IS
the danger of being Injured on the
Job

Candela has had two close brushes
WithserIOus Injury durlOg his career,
both Involvmg falls While at one fire,
he was workmg on the roof when the
timbers gave way and he fell two
stones to the maIO floor of the home

On another occaSIOn,hewas inSide
the home and fell through the lIvmg
room mto the basement

"On that occaSIOn I ended up land-
109 10 some laundry sinks," said the
chief "But luckllv I walked awav
trom both falls Without a scratch"

When he's not fighting fires, Can-
dela keeps busy playing \\-Ithhls five
grandchildren by son Lawrence, and
daughter, Karen Golden A second
daughter, Mananne, works part
lime at Bon Secours Hospital and IS
attendmg college

He and Irene also spend a lot of
time at their cottage near Hale and
the chief likes to collect antiques

•
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They'll be Impressed

department told me our guys were
already on their way back to the sta-
tlOll. So I went over m just street
clothes and regular shoes - no boots

''The fire went on for another three
hours. I was just soaked. But it was
my first fire as chief and I didn't feel
I should lea ve "

On the up-Side, Candela loves go-
Ing home every night to Irene, hiS
Wife of 35 years. "She loves It too,"
said Candela, With a smile

"With 31years ofworkmg 24-hour
shifts behmd me, she finds It a plea-
sant change Itseems strange to me
to be working eight.hour shifts now,
but I'm always on call If they need
me, I receive a call by radIO or over
the phone, Then It's hop m my car
and race to the fire, Just like the old
days"

Candela Jomed the Farms depart-
ment after his discharge from the
Navy Itseemed the natural th10g to
do After all, he'd had flreflghtmg
tralnmg while 10 the serVice, and
then there were hIS \\ Ife's rcl~tl\ CS

"My father-m-law plus two uncles
on my wife's side wereall firemen,"
said Candela "And when I was a boy
we 11ved near a fire statiOn. I used to
play ball with some of their crew. I
always wanted togowith them when
they drove off with sirens and lights
to a fire

"Everyone told me it was good
steady work, plus you received the
benefit of helping people I've never

whether he is handicapped," he
added.

Besides damages, Naz is seeking
employment by the city as a me-
chanic and compensation for attor-
ney's fees.

Stancato would not comment
why Naz waited 16 months to file
suit. By law, a person has up to
three years to take legal actIOn,

The Woods counCil referred the
matter to city attorney George Cat-
lin Jan. 21. Catlin said the case has
been turned over to the city's insur-
ance company, North American,
which wJP jnvestigate it.

One' lawsuit was filed against
the city in 1984 and nine cases are
pending, accordirtg to Catlin,

--Danger in the aUic--
on the walls or cel1mgs, mostly
10 attics or basements.

"The heat would melt special
hooks they were suspended from
and the bulbs would break on the
floor. The resultmg phosgene
gas would smother the fire Un-
fortunately, it would also smo-
ther any firemen or home-
owners there in the room."

After Candela's men told hIm
of their discovery, the chief im-
mediately phoned the home-
owners to pick up dozens of glass
bulbs, plus a large brass and
glass container the size of a
small oxygen tank.

"The Coast Guard was the
first orgamzation to realize the
danger from carbon tetrachlo-
ride," Candela said. "Boat
owners would use it to fight hres
In the hold. They'd kill the fire
and themselves too. Eventually
It was discovered it was the
phosgene gas, This material 1S
outlawed now.

Photo by Tam Greenwood

SIX Issues for $14 (out of state $21)

So far, the job has had its ups and
downs Appointed chief on a FrIday,
he then faced a major fire the follow-
Ing Monday In the Shores Even with
the Farms assl!>tlng through mutual
aid, the home was lost 10 the five-hour
blaze

To top Itoff, the new chief ended up
soakmg wet from the knees down "It
was kind of embarrassing," Said
Candela, relaxmg 10hiS office,

"For the first lime 10my career, T
was weanng CIVIlian clothes on the
job When T got the call, the police

"Secret Pal" cards, which earn absolutely no respect at all
(BeSides, everyone secretly thinks they were sent by Brooke Shields or Paul
Newman. and their disappOintment can be so obvlousl)

Send them a gift subscnptlon to HERITAGE magazme We'll
deliver It on Valentme's Day. along with a card beartng your name and a slllgie.
red rose Such panache I (How can they resist you?)

How to say'" think you're Someone SpeCIal" Without risking
(don't even think about Itl) rejection

Hovv
to say

"Be My Valentine"
a Pointedly Elegant Manner•tn

Classic
Problem:

Brilliant
Solution:

Classic
Solution:

Send a gIft of HERITAGE

Name

Name

ThIS subscnpl10n IS for

Clty State ZIP . . _

Thl'> subscnptlon IS from (plea'>e ';late n,lme ,\S II '>"ould appear on gift card)

Please make checl~ paYdble to ' Henla~e Mo~d7me I-orwilrd to "HERITAGE," 20010 Nme'Maie Road, SI
ClaIr Shores Michigan 4HOHO Or caUll'> at 777.2;);,)()

Sireel Address Apl _

Farms firemen welcome new chief

•

By Tom Greenwood
The fuses in hiScandy Jar told Sam

Candela he'd truly made the grade.
Officially, he had received the

word when the Farms recently
named him as the new fire chief,
replacmg 34-year-veteran Warren
Schultz, who retired In early
January

It can be tough gomg from one of
the boys to the chief, but fuses hidden
among hiS M&M's said the promo-
tIOnwas okay back 10the firehouse

,...~~
.' ,,«,
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Newly appointed Farms Fire Chief Sam Candela displays glass con-
tainers holding carbon tetrachloride.

The Farms Fire Department
conSidered it a lucky false
alarm The Provencal Road
home was safe from fire, but Its
owners faced a danger hangmg
in the attic.

"It was this stuff," said
Farms Fire Chief Sam Candela,
holding up a large glass bulb fill-
ed with a wine-colored fluid,
"Do you know what thiS is? It's
an early type of fire extmguish-
er. This fluid is carbon tetra-
chloride, The bulbs were hung

Woods sued under handicappers' act
By Pat Paholsky mended that Naz not be hired and

A man who said he was not hired the city, upon the doctor's recom.
by the Woods Department of Public mendatIOn, revoked its offer of em-
Works because of a 20-year-old in- ployment, the SUIt charges,
jury is sumg the city for damages Naz's lawyer, Henry Stancato of
in excess of $10,000. Goldbaum & Gattorn in Detroit,

Ronald Naz apphed for a job With said hiS client's nghts under the
the DPW as a mechanic in Decem- Michigan Handicapper Civil
bel' 1982, He was called to work in Rights Act had been violated.
September 19B3.As part of the ci- - "If it (injury or handicap) does
ty s employment procedure, the not prevent him from doing the job
Wayne County reSident underwent It'S agllrn:;t tpe law to discrimi~
a phySical exammatlon. nate " .slallP~t9 said ~dqm~ that

According to the complaint iIle'a"~~r'Ha~ wd'i'k.ed" art ~~avy ma-"
m Circuit court Jan 8 Naz told the chmery, mcludmg servlCmg Mack
city's doctor that he h~d suffered a truc.k~, for about 20 years follOWing
broken neck injury about 20 years the InJury.
ago As a result, the doctor recom- "The legal Issues will center on

,~,
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"There IS so much freedom in
American schools Not so in
Poland," he said "Maggie told me
she was shocked that most ot her
frIends wore make-up there at
school That IS strictly prohibited
m Poland."

Both children are adjusting well
to their new schools, he added For
Momka, It may be harder, but the
famlly trIes to make It eaSier, Jan
said.

There ISalso the support of class-
mates for MOlllka Other students
In Ltlhan Katchadourian's first
grade class say they try to help
Momka over the barner of culture
and language

"It's kind of strange to have
someone 10 your class who doesn't
speak your language" Macklllm
Fmnley said. "I wonder what It'S
hke to be III a class were no one
speaks your language?"

While her fnends try to keep her
cledr oi lrouble, oad naou!> ana roul
language, Macklin admitted It Isn't
easy

"I don't always know what to do
for someone who doesn't know my
language I hke to be helpful," he
saId.

John Griffm, Meredith Aikens
and Val Laveel all say they try to
help Momka understand the lang-
uage and the culture, and have
picked up some PolIsh along the
way. Val said a couple sentences in
PolIsh, one meaning to come play,
the other "I don't know what It
means," she smtled.

After six weeks, the adjustments
contlllue. Jan said he ISstIll looking
for work through friends and peo-
ple he's met here. His specialIty is
engineering, III which he has a
master's degree, and he's 100k1Og
for something 10 mechamcal engi-
neering, perhaps in aircraft instru-
mentation deSign and production.

For a time m Poland, he worked
as a vocational educatIon mstruc-
tor teaching flight crews, Jan said.
He also has some expenence de-
signing molds for small parts for
automotive Instruments, he added

"It's a different thmg to find a
job here," he said. "It's a dtfferent
strategy to prepare your resume.

"1 would someday lIke to work
for an airline I lIke planes and I
like airports I think that's the
problem with me I couldn't work
III an office," he added

There's a vast difference be-
tween the flight engineering m
Poland and a flight engineer for a
U S. company, Jan saId He would
have to relearn hiS craft to become
certified here, but adds he wants tq
work and enjoys worklllg

Women robbed
Grosse Pointe Park police report

two purse snatchmgs last week. On
Jan 19, a reSident leaving a Mack
Avenue bar with her husband lost
her purse, contaming $80, to two
young thieves at 8 40 p.m. She
described them as 15-year-old black
males, wearmg knit caps and dark
clothmg

A woman Wiping the snow from
her car at 6:30 a.m. on Jan. 21,
fought unsuccessfully wlth a thief
who wrestled her purse from her
She described him as a 22-year-old
black male, of medium height and
wearing a dark cap and nylonjacket
With whIte lettermg Her purse con-
tained $30 and identification

In both instances, the women
were unhurt. accord1Og to police

PERMANENT WAVES

Make an appointment at our SOlon between nOW'and
~I"\rll"ry "It, nnd find n,?lp f~t" ~'C'~' t'al .. ':!~ u~,~11 ~~ ke''2' fer

your budget Our Glemby trained staff Will select the
permanent wove or complete relaxer that's right for you
Open every day. evenings and Sunday 12 to 5 All
Hudson's Beauty SOlons, except West Lansmg
Other services 1.'\IOliabfe nails, skin care and electrolYSIs.
Oflef does not opp Iv 10 Super Savel Sc IaN 0< PC2000 Permone nl Wave.

things
"It was very hard Monika was

only 3 when her mother left," he
added "Everyday life there IS
very bad. There are ration cards
and one must go 100percent to fight
for food."

Long lines were the rule, and
many of the people in those lines
were "working," Jan said. On
some Jobs, employes could sign 10
In the morning, then leave and
stand in line at the store as long as
they returned to sign out By
afternoon, shops were almost emp-
ty, he added

Jan Zielinski
There was also Monika, who was

to be put in school Schooling isn't
the automatic thing it is here, how-
ever. It takes inSIde pull to get a
child mto kindergarten, so Ziehn-
ski went to the kindergarten that
Maggie attended. The prmcipal
there remembered the family and
Monika was enrolled, Jan said.

Leaving the country was also dIf-
ficult, Jan said. The Zielinskls
were allowed to take only house-
hold items with them and were
forced to "liquidate" everything
else. Many of the items went to his
parents, Jan said.

Commg to the United States
wasn't the culture shock it IS in
some cases, because Jan has spent
a month in New York in 1975 as
part of the Lot Air flight crew
there. The jobs were changed
monthly, obstensively to give
everyone a chance at them, he add-
ed. There were a couple "acci-
dents," however, where workers de-
fected That thought didn't cross
his mind, Jan said.

"I was very young at the time I
was feeling very good about my
country," he added.

There have been some changes,
th~\-J.~9'~id. ~11l.JlliJ(;1lI1r

"1 was, of course, very impress-
ed with the shops," he said. "You
know, most Americans take all
these things for granted, the shops
having thmgs like fresh bananas
and oranges. My children, when
they saw such things, they looked
squared-eyed at them"

Education is another matter. In
Poland, Maggie was studying
math, chemistry and biology. Also,
from the fifth grade on, Russian is
required study, and students may
also choose to learn a Western
language, Zielinski said.

"She was much stressed with all
these subjects," he said .
"Sometimes she would be up late
into the night to finish her home-
work"

In American schools, however,
there are classes such as home
economics and woodworkmg,
things that would normally be
taught at home in Poland, Jan said.

~'"'<~
~ \~~

-adverllsemenl-

Poland and its new life in Grosse
Pointe

The famIly separated In the sum-
mer of 1981, Zielmski said Ewa,
with a master's III microbIOlogy,
wanted to work towarti her doc-
torate The necessary equipment
wasn't available in Poland, so she
applied for a visa to study In the
Umted States, Zielinski (,aid

It was a season of turmotl In
Poland, as the newly organized
Solldanty umon pressed an tn-
credslllgly wobbly government
Troops were mlllmg about the
borders when, that summer, mar-
t1allaw was declared

Ewa saw the worsemng condi-
tions and deCided to stay m
Amenca, her husband said. As the
mIlitary gnp tightened, the Polish
borders were sealed, maIl was
routinely censored and leaving the
country was prohlbitled

"It was diffIcult. The govern-
m~1lL ~~dl~d th~ 001 del:', lh~1 e Wd~
no In and no out." Jan said.

The family had planned to Im-
migrate to the Umted States, but
now Jan began making the rounds
to request a visa to leave the coun-
try He was turned down "five or
six tImes" until fnends told him
about a program bemg run by the
Episcopal cnurch to reumte famIl-
Ies

Jan applied to the commission
and waited After a couple more
letters, he was told he could leave
the country permanently.

"We got a sort of one-way
hcket," he smiled. "We would need
to go to the Pohsh consulate for a
passport to return."

The time between Ewa's depar-
ture and permiSSIOn to emigrate
was rough, Jan said. He was un-
employed for a year, fIred from hIS
position as fhght engineer for Lot
Air in Warsaw's airport While
some of that may have been be-
cause of hiS activities 10 the union,
Ewa's bemg m America probably
cost him his job, he added.

"For unemployed people, there
is no government program That IS
your own business," he said.
"There are many situations open,
but you can not live on the money
they pay, so you must do other

~

UNIVERSITY
LIGGETT

SCHOOL

COlllputers
•In

Kindergarten?
Yes, University Liggett Sch~l has'"';

computer education in kindergarten
and calculus in high school. Students are
offered the most challenging academic
program they can handle, whether in
comruters or calculus, physics or phy-
sica education, reading or writing.
writing. .

We are committed to providing the
finest education possible. Our curricu-
lum emphasizes the basics - reading,
writing, arithmetic - in an atmosphere
that fosters curiosity and creativity.
Class discussions, research papers, oral
reports, laboratory experiments, field
trips, and outings help build learning
and thinking skills. Additional opportu-
nities in athletic competition, public
performances, and leadership roles de-
velop our students' talents, self-eonfi-
dence and community responsibility.

If you want a school that will know
your child as a special, important indi-
vidual and that will support that child's
growth as a caring, committed person,
investigate University Liggett School.

Come and learn more at our Open
House on Sunday, February 24th, from
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

A college preparatory school servmg 900
students Pre-Kindergarten through
Grade Twelve

Flrst In a four part series FOI more informatIOn
about lJLS IncludIng our fmanclal aId, transpor-
tation, and extended day program. wnte The Ad-
mISSIOns Office. Umvprslty Liggett School, 1045
Cook Road, Grosse Pomte, MI 48236 or call 884-
4444
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Zielinskis settle into American life
By Mike Andrzejczyk

It took a long time for the ZieHn-
skis - Jan, Ewa and daughters
Magdeline and Momka - to get
together 10 the family Park apart-
ment It took 31l years, 10 fact.

Last month, Jan, Maggie, 13, and
Momka, 6, stepped off a Lot Air Jet
from Poland for a reumon With
Ewa at DetrOit Metropolitan Air-
port Jan had spent three years
flght10g to receive permission to
emigrate from Poland to be With
E",a, who was working III the im-
munology department at St John
HospItal

SIX weeks later, the children are
m new schools Maggie attend;)
Pierce, Momka Trombly Jan and
hiS youngest daughter were to
spend a few minutes one mormng
talkmg With two reporters about
their lives m the office of Trombly
pr10clpal Sheila Joyce

l\lulu:"d, lIU",,"<::l, llaJ l,aJ a tad
mght, suffenng With an ear infec-
tIOn and wasn't attend10g school
that day Her father, dressed in a
sweater and shIl blue Levi's, spent
an hour or so talkmg about the
family's old life in martial-law
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de Bary Travel

NEW LUNCHEON MENU FEB. 3RD.

Brussels London Paris
Presented by de Bary Travel for just

$799°0
24 or MARCH 15 - MARCH 24

INCWDING
All Hotels with bath or shower

Daily Continental breakfast
Three parties in European homes

Air via Sabena Belgian Airline

Take advantage now of the best dollar rate.
Space limited call for literature.
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IIRICES IN EFFECT
JANUARY 31st, FEB. 1st & 2nd

-

175 COUNT

..

FROM MAINE
FARM lIAISED

MUSSELS
ggCLB.

...... _ .. :us ~ ~

SOCKEYE SALMON STEAK
$469LB.

... au ........... ~ ...... ..

HALIBUT STEAK
$479LB.

MARKET

IMPORTED
DANISH
HAVARTI

$249
LB.

BY THE PIECE

~~J' MOUlT ClEMEIS IAIEJIY
~ WHOLE WH£AT ....

(,J)1P:,~ 2 - 1 LB. LOAVES
,}/J)l ~~~ $100
~

'-,J

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

WHITE OILY

2 for $129

~"RA,... ........,
• LB.•••••• •

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

•

BREADEDVEAL
PATTIES

DAILY 8 a.m•• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

(\. )

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

FILLET
MIGNON
Ready to Broil
Wrapped in Bacon
6 to 8 oz. Avg.

LEAN MEATY

SHORT RIBS $148OF BEEF LB.

FRESH
FRYING

BREYERS
ALL NATURAL

ICE CREAM

FRUiii VEGETABLES IALL FLAVORS ~ $219
TASTE THE MUSIC
SAVE $370

0N A 3 LITER

While Supply Lastsl
• CHABLIS
• ROSE
• RHINE
• BURGUNDY
• CHENIN BLANC
• FRENCH

COLOMBARD

'VILLAGE

,
"

fine
wines
Liquor

$4~
BONELESS - EXTRA LEAN$329BUTTERFLY
PORK CHOPS LB.

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
NATURAL CASING

:~S $1~~

FRESH

LAMB PATTIES

THE LONGEST SERVICE MEAT
COUNTER IN GROSSE POINTE

IIJD1V::;UAL

CHICKEN LEG49C
QUARTERS LB.

CHECK OUT OUR NEW CARRY OUT HOT FOOD COUNTER
• PRIME RIB OF BEEF - RARE
• BONELESS ROLLED PORK ROAST

OR SLICED
• BBa CHICKENS

BBa PORK BACK RIBS
THE POINTE'S FAVORITE FOOD STORE

Brings You Savings On Your Favorite Meats
'~

THOMPSON SEEDLESS
,... • ....r If!!!.
unMr ..~
FANCY

NECTARINES OR PWMS ••
LARGE SNOW WHITE $ 69
MUSHROOMS •••••••••• 1 LB.

CALIFORNIA c:
BOSTON LETTUCE. • • • • Large Head 59

brllont

munity College, has been named the
group's assIstant treasurer He lives
In the Woods

Announcmg .James Ortman,.of
the James Ortman Agency in the
Park, has jomed Aitken & Ormond
Insurance Inc" located in the CIty

. F. Joseph LePla and Sally A.
LePta, of the Woods and Cityrespec-
tively, announce the relocation of the
corporate offices of JL Communica-
tions Ud , an advertising and pubhc
relationsftrm, toSt Clair Shores
Bon Secours Hospital announces the
promotion of James L. Rosenberg to
associate admImstrator and the ap-
pointment of Dennis M. Koontz as
assistant to the executive director

-Harriet Nolan

r" D •~Jrosse rOlnte
War Memorial

. as John Lake remembered it

Business

2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
3 lOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
40 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU

Guregian elected
to IABC board

Mary Guregian, of the Park, has
been elected to the board of the Inter-
natIonal ASSOCiation of Business
CommunIcators, DetrOit Chapter
Ms. Gureglan, a public relations
specialist at Comenca, Inc., has a
bachelor of arts degree in commUnI-
cation from Michigan State
UnIversity
Mongoven elected
WCCC ass't. treas.

Dennis Mongoven, recently elect-
ed trustee at Wayne County Com-

SAVE $10000_1, installed
-_.-by--hb.-15tb,-U85- -

HAVE YOU HAD A
GAS BILL YET?

Shortly before his death In 1984, John Lane wrote of his years as executive
director of the GI osw Pointe War Memorral For those who knew him, it tells
the story Ina TleO Victorian style they'll well remember - a little conjuslng
at tl mes, but stili vintage John Lane Other!> will find a nostalgIC and usefu I
contributIOn to the history of our commumty These segments have been
edited by Charles V Hlck1>.but they retain Lake's ongmallang[wge, and they
reflect the umque personality of the man who directed and developed the War
Memorral Center In ItsflTst 30 years

XI\'. Bit" and Pieces
Among the tenets of the Gro"se Pomte War MemorIal was. aid to new

churches, and FrIes Audltonum became the home of the First Church of
Chnst SCientist for many years They had their Wednesday evemngmeetmgs
In the ballroom Thl" resulted m a rather amusing mCldent On a Wednesday
evening, when the testImol1lals were bemg called for. the Children's Theatre
was rehearsmg "AnmeGet Your Gun" In the auditorIum. Asystem had been
Installed whereb} the sound of lectures could be channeled to the ballroom
for overflow crowds For some reason, the SWitch had been turned on, and
when the Chl'l"tJan SclentJ"ts were "lttIng thoughtfully revlewmg theIr experi-
ences, out came loudly and clearly "Domg What Comes Naturally" It
brought the house down
African Safari

In 1973, L~J,c t;:lJkcd \\'01 ld Au hUt;,> lulu llit IJt:<I uf <Ill <IIoum.i-lh~-world
tnp by charter plane For less than $1,600, people were able to travel all
around the wodd

In Afl'lca, we were ensconced m the Hilton Hotel in Nairobi We had made
arrangements to have Jeeps which would accommodate three or four peo-
ple, so that they could stand up WIth theIr cameras and take pictures from
all four corners

ThIS was the large"t safan that Afnca had ever seen Two hundred peo-
ple roammg around through Kenya was something most unusual We tIed
up Nairobi'S traffiC completely, because the hotel was completely surround-
ed by Jeeps and Land Rovers

We were fortunate m bemgable to stay at one pomtatSaltLick, which had
Just opened It was almost as though It were a stage performance, WIthone
alllmal after another commg - the rhinoceros, the hons, the elephants -
all seemed to want to do their little bIt on stage. Lake recalled, "Never have
I seen so many anImals, I thmk they came out to fInd out what 10 the world
was going on - rather to see us than for us to see them"

The Center has done very, very much to open the eyes of Grosse Pointers
to the world
Alger House

Noted archItect Charles Platt, who deSIgned and bUilt many ofthe famous
houses m thIS country, created for Mr and Mrs. Russell Alger not only a per-
fectly magnIficent buIldmg m the Itahan Renaissance style, but a house that
was built to stand and will stand

It was probably never conceIved at the time that there would be thousands
of people pourmg m, but Alger House has stood up magmfIcently. There is
so much cement and concrete that It would be next to Impossible to knock
it down In the a thc, for mstance, there are I-beams supporting the roof tha t
are as tall as a very tall man. It's all steel construction; the walls between
the rooms are hollow tIle, and the building ISreally very much fireproof.

To appreciate the magnitude of the Center's site and ItS real beauty, one
should travel by boat along the lake and look over at the shore. It's a very
Impressing collectIon, conSIsting of LIttle Club, Church and Grosse Pomte
War Memonal and It IS a sight that IS one of the lovehest along the lake

The Grosse Pomte Public Library
has begun the formatIOn of a new
winter series of dIScussion groups

Begmning Fnday. Feb 1, at 11
a.m , ISa senes called "The Golden
Cradle," an oral history program re-
calling the personal hlstones of Im-
migrant women In the UmtedStates
The group Willmeet weekly In the li-
brary ofthe Neighborhood Club for 10
weeks

The hlstones were selected and
preparecl under a grant for the en-
dowment for the humamtles by the
NatIonal Council on Agmg

Discussion groups formed
Another senes, "Best Loved Stor-

Ies," began yesterday (Jan. 30)at the
Food and Friendship site at Ferry
School It will run for 13 weeks on
Wednesdays at 11a m.

The senes is based on fdms and
uses the stories of authors such as
Rmg Lardner, Dorothy Sayers and
Henry James The film presentation
lasts about 30 minutes WIthanother
30 minutes for diSCUSSIOn

There is no charge for eIther ser-
Ies For more mformatlOn, call Helen
Leonard at 343-2316or 343-2074

u fl.
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Helping or hurting the Hill?

Jim Hartzell
Grosse Pointe

I, for one, would be Willingto pay
full price and maybe even a little
extra to see a top-quality first-run
film in such a settmg Am I the only
one?

cnme control and prevention,
other than belatedly buildmg
pnsons.

The problem in Lansing is still
essentially the lack of credibility of
the governor. This speech, as rah-
rah as it was, didn't help.

In fact it hurt It hurt to have the
governor Insult us and the people of
Michigan with a meager tax rebate
plan designed to help a targeted
population durmg his re-election
campaign And the targeted popu-
lation is the very group with whom
he ISin the most trouble, the subur-
ban Detroit blue and white collar
Democrat and independent.

Now that IScynical pohtIcs And
I hope and belIeve the people will
see it as Just what it is

Grosse Pointes and surrounding
commumties who generously pur-
chased papers, the Pointe's police
and fire department personnel who
gave so unselfishly of their off-duty
time to help sell the papers on that
very rainy mormng, and to all the lo-
cal busmesses and individual spon-
sors who purchased advertising
s~~e,in that very special Free Press

()~ditfRfb9rn,I'nl ' f'" 'ds th tTllereareo y ourwor a sum
up the grah tude of the Grosse Pointe
LlOnsClub Godbless you all!

Grosse Pointe
Lions Club

and that can be the basis for further reform of
county government.

Hertel as the new chairman has streamlined
board committees, eliminated the time-consum.
mg committee of the whole which tended to delay
board actions, called upon committees to meet
more frequently and emphasized his policy of co-
operatIon rather than confrontation. So far he
feels the new committee members have started
off at a dead run and are givmg him the kind of
cooperation he had hoped for.

Hertel dismissed rumors that he like Lucas is
flirting WIth the idea of joining the Republic'an
Party, but made no secret of his dissatisfaction
with the Democrats. He feels the voters gave the
Democrats a clear message last November and
t~e m~ssage reflected concern about the party's
directIOn natIOnally and in the state. And he
t~mks the party has done nothmg smce the elec-
tIon to change and he, hke Lucas is Impatient
with its leaders '

Among the problems ahead, according to Her-
t~l~are .tackling the crime problem, makmg con-
ditIons m Wayne County more conducive to eco-
nomiC' npvp]onmpnt t~kinp' ::!l'tinn to rpf'llll'p thp
c~unty's infant mortality ~rate and continuing
With governmental reforms such as elimination
of the county drain commissioner Hertel says he
has no political ambItIons except to run for re-
electIOn, continue to serve the people and fimsh
the work that has been started

The new boa.rd chai~man IS obVIOusly off to a
fast start He IS teammg up well with Lucas to
give citizens of the nation's third largest county
some posItIve feelings about county government
for the fIrst time 10 decades. If Lucas and Hertel
can hve ~rto ~heir early promIse, even more re-
forms wil be In store for Wayne County citizens
in the days ahead

draw from too WIdean area~ I thmk
It would be wonderful to have a
quahty first-run film house here in
our midst. A clean and comfortable
theater Just the right Size, in Just
the right place, showing Just the
fight films.

as they run from Mondale, but that
doesn't mean they know where
they are going or are leading any-
where. They are trying to copy
Reagan's speeches, but they don't
comprehend the messages.

I was disappointed that the
governor made no promise to do all
that is necessary to get the new
G.M. Saturn plant. I was disap-
pointed that he made no mention of
joming fn the new cooperatIve
spirit to solve tn-county transport-
ation, tourism and economic devel-
opment problems

The people in the neighborhoods
of Detroit fmaIly seem angry
enough to help themselves enough
so others can also help them Yet
the governor hardly mentioned

GP Lions say thanks
To the Editor:
The Grosse Pointe LIOnsClub re-

port that theIr annual Goodfellows
PaperSalelastDec.10wasoneofthe
most successful sales they have en-
joyed m many years

Asa result, over 90needy families
and hundreds ofchIldren had a merr-
ier Christmas, enjoyinga traditional
Yuletide meal, toYsfor the young-
'ster5~'aM Im\fch rttee<fe<tofiterWs Idf
c!othmg, in keepmg with the season

The LIOnsWIshto thank everyone
whomade this project possible; all of
their friends and supporters in the

A CARTOON1st'S SOLUTION TO•...•.•••

An hour-long interview by the Grosse Pointe
News with John Hertel this week offered addi-
tional evidence that the election of the First Dis-
trict commissioner as the new chairman of the
county board ought to serve the cause of county
reform.

Hertel, the first east side commissioner to
serve as board chairman, won his post with the
support of a new city-suburban coalition of nine
commissioners, six from Detroit and three from
the suburbs. What is more important is that Her-
tel also won the coalition's support for his pledge
of a new policy of city and suburban cooperation
rather than confrontation and his agreement to
seek cooperation with County Executive Wllllam
Lucas in solving county problems. Adoption of
such poliCIes ought to Improve cooperation be-
tween the suburbs and the city of Detroit and be-
tween the county board and the executive, and
speed up the march of county reform -

It is true that actions speak louder than words,
but m early test votes the coalition has stood
firmly behmd Hertel and these prmciples. In one
test, for example, the board upheld Lucas' veto
Ul dll dllt;JllIJL t; 5uiiit; ':uiiiiiij351ViJ€i3 tvappvint
representatives to the board of the Southeastern
Michigan Transportation Authority, and then ap-
proved Lucas' own appointments to SEMTA As
Hertel sees it, these actions set a precedent that
shows the board recognrzes It IS limited to serv-
mg as a legislatIve body and accepts Lucas as
the county administrator

Prior to adoption of the charter four years ago,
the county board tried to serve as both an ad-
ministrative and legislative body, with disas-
trous results so far as county government was
concerned Now there is a diVIsion of powers that
is recognized by both the board and the executive

Editor's note' If the person who
wrotea letter to the edltor regard-
109 the Grosse Pomte publIc
schools remaining open Jan. 21
will call and Identify him or
heJ;Self, we,will begladlopublish,
It. It ISour policy not to prmt un.
signed letters WeWill,however,
withhold the wrIter's name If
there ISa good reason.

from our readers

Renovation plan commended

A good county team

One View From the Capitol
By William R. Bryant Jr.

The governor's State of the State
speech was generally encouraging
One can only conclude that Gov.
Blanchard has discovered "oppor-
tunity" "values" "work" and
"futu~e" are imPortant concepts
or, at least, buzz words However,
saying the word "future" 17 times
in the last two minutes of hIS
speech does not mean I share hiS
viSionof the future or even that he
has any vision.

Saying "opportunity" is one
thing, but the governor and most
other Democrats stIll beheve It IS
government that creates opportun-
Ity. Unitl that changes, nothing has
changed.

The Democrats sound different

To the Editor:
Robert Edgar ISto be commend-

ed for his imaginative and com-
munity-sensitive mIllion-dollar
renovation plan for the Punch &
Judy. Turmng It mto a restaurant
and offices sure beats using It as a
warehouse or, worse, tearmg It
down.

It is sad, however, that nobody's
been able to make thiS fine little
theater work, in recent years, as a
theater. Maybe they were showing
the wrong films and attempting to

Ph.yll,.~ Neal
\fBna.e-r
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Ject them to more regulatIOn at a tIme when both
Washmgton and Lansmg are deregulatmg bUSI-
ness and mdustry, and would prompt court bat-
tles that could tie up property sales and opening
of new business bUIldings for years to come.

Brandon Rogers, an independent planner
whose land use and marketability study for the
council apparently prompted the ordmance pro-
posal, sees it merely as an effort to put a brake
on further conversIOn of Hill property to service
enterprises and to promote more retall establish.
ments to serve people who hve and work In the
area By reqUiring a waIting perIOd before build-
mgs now used for service enterpnses can be
sold, leased or rented, the ordinance would m ef-
fect draw more retaIlers into places now used by
service enterprises, accordmg to Rogers' think-
ing.

But rather than mcreasing alternatIve uses for
Hill property, the ordmance would limit such
uses In fact, in at least one case called to this
newspaper's attention, a prospective purchaser
of some Hill property backed out when he learn-
ed that the proposed ordinance is still under con-
sideration. In effect, he didn't want the council to
limit his options for future use of the property in
question. And that is a common view of property
owners objecting to the ordinance.

In the past we have commended the council for
seeking to plan for orderly growth and develop-
ment. But we have msisted, and still do, that
planmng must be fair to all parties concerned,
and especially to those whose financial interests
may be jeopardized by proposals such as ordi-
nance in question. In this case, the consequences
of the adoption of the proposed ordinance might
well be just the opposIte of the backers' inten-
tions. It might well hurt the Hill shopping area
more than help it.

Pal PRholc;\;y

New. Editor
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Gov. James Blanchard announced last week while at the same time he rejected any blame tor
that "Michigan is back." The question now is the recession that crippled the state's economic
whether Blanchard himself is back. Early indi- life in the late 1970s. In looking back at the dis-
c~tions are that he is on the ~oad back from the tant past, he wore blinders. In looking at the
511saStrouSlow that followed hIS recommendation more recent recovery he wore rose-colored
!ot' a 38-~rcent increa5e' in the state-income'tax, , Iglasses that ,made it, ~possible .for him to see
~n ~983. HIS Sta~e ~f the State address last week beyond tpe state's boundaries.
mdlcated he S~Ill ~ntends to come all the way Yet MIchigan always is strongly affected by
back to reelectIon In 1986. the national economy. Because it relies so heavi.
. ~y ~ow ~la~chard recogni~es t.hepolitica! ~ea- ly on manufacturing one commodity, the auto-

lIbes In ~Ichl.gan .. OnE; realIty IS t~at politICal mobile, the state perpetually is on an economic
conservabsm IS stIll alIve and well m the state. roller coaster. But if national economic condi-
That means, among other things, continued cur- tions adversely affected Michigan and helped
tailment of state spending. Blanchard responded create the recession of the late 1970s, as Blan-
to that.challenge in his State of the State speech chard implies, then they also were chiefly res-
by ur~lOg a crackdown o~ welfare cheaters, ad- ponsible for the economic recovery of the more
vocatmg property tax rehef and promising ano- recent years. But there was little recognition of
ther zero-growth budget wlth only education ex- that important point in the Blanchard State of
empt from his hold-the-line spending. the State address.

Some Democrats said this Democratic gover- . Michigan's own economic climate obviously is
nor had stolen the Republicans' best lines by his ~mportan.t and more can a~d should be d0!1e to
conservative speech. Republican leaders of I!JlP~ove It, as Blanchard saId. Y.et the qualIty of
course, did not agree. Taking issue with his pro- hfe IS another factor that co~trlbutes to econo-
perty tax relief plan, they argue that the state mu' succe.ss. Improved ~duca t.lOnand better cpn-
has a large surplus that should be returned to the trol of CrIme ar~ two Ingredients tha~ can 1I~-
taxpayers dIrectly or through a further cut in the prove quaht¥ of hfe and the governor WIsely paId
state income tax rates no later than next Jan 1 some att~ntlOn to those problems, too. But the
Under present law, the current 5.35 percent rate compas~lOn fo~ the unfortunate that IS s~dly
is scheduled to drop to 5.1 late this year and to lackm~ 10 !"ashm~ton ~oes not get much practIcal
the old 4 6 rate on Oct. 1 1987 atten~lOn m Lansmg elthe~. . .

. ' . An 10cumbent governor IS 10 a strong posItIon
In general, Repubhcans have favored m- to seek reelection. Yet the lengthening list of po-

creased approp:iations for edu~ation in recent tential candidates offers further proof that Blan-
years and cuts 10 welfare spendmg. The Demo- chard is regarded as far from invincible. The
crats usually have reversed t~ose priorities but latest to toss out a possible candidacy is Dan
Blan~hard appeared to be gomg Repubhcan on Murphy, the popular Republican who is Oakland
both Iss';1es. Even though th~re. has ~n no In- County executive With William Lucas, Wayne
crease 10 ~elfare apprOprI~tlOns sl!lce. 1979, County executive, conSidering a switch to the
Blanchard ~Id not propose an m~rease m hIS new Gap to seek the state's highest offIce, the field is
budget oU~lIne.Tw~ years ago hIS recommended getting cluttered WIth county executives as well
5 perce~t Increase m welfare grants was reject- as more traditional aspirants.
ed at a tIme when both houses were controlled by It no doubt is the approach of election year 1986
Democr~ts. So per.hap~ this year Blanchard just that explams why both the governor's message
was boWing to the mevltable when he declIned to and the Gap response to It are couched in such
make any r~commendations for welfare in- pohtical terms. Increasmgly, politicians appear
creases and, IOstead, called for further crack- to be adopting the policy of some businessmen
downs on. ~elfare cheating, as well as more job whIch is to plan only for short-term gains rather
0rportumtles to get the needy off the dependency than to look ahead to benefits for future genera-
o welfare. tlOns. Blanchard's State of the State address

In his asses~ment of Michigan's turnaround, broke little new ground in this respect as he
Blanchard claImed for the people and himself seemed to keep a low profile on issues in prepa-
the credit for the state's economic recovery ratIon for 1986.

Blanchard eyes 1986

It will be the thIrd time around for the Farms
council when on Feb. 11 It tackles again the pro-
posed "first floor retail only" ordmance to regu-
late new busmesses on the HIll It IS tIme the
council postpones the issue mdefulltely or sImply
kills It on the theory that three stnkes ought to
end it.

There IS even more reason now than in the past
to put an end of thiS proposal Pending now are
at least three major property developments on
the Hill that could attract the additional bus mess
and shoppers that the council wants and would
do so without the added regulatIOn that would be
required under the council ordinance.

The Grosse Pointe News agrees with the coun-
cil that more retail stores would improve shopp-
ing facilities on the Hill, offer more conveniences
to shoppers and attract larger crowds. But the
News dIsagrees with the council that an ordi-
nance of the kmd under discussion would neces-
sarily brmg about the changes the council seeks

Under the proposal, new offices for realtors,
doctors, lawyers, stockbrokers and other serv-
ices would be relegated to the rear 50 percent of
the first floor establishments unless they were
moving into buildings currently used for such
purposes. Present establishments would be af-
fected only if any change 10 uS;lge were contem-
plated. Then the ordinance would require the
property owner to try to lease, rent or sell his
property to a retailer before he could lease, rent
or sell it to anyone else.

With realtors leading the oppOSItion, the Issue
has been debated and then postponed several
times since it first came up at a 1982 meeting.
Protesting businessmen and property owners
have contended that the ordinance would treat
them as second-class citizens, would be in res-
traint of trade and therefore illegal, would sub-
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PORCHAIN

returned to the refflgerator?
To appease a part of the feminist

10 me, I often say the only time I
wash my kitchen floor is when my
feet stIck to it Don't believe that
for a mmute. My home IS clean,
neat and odorless. So is my desk at
work.

While my one weakness is not al-
ways making my bed, It'S not sub-
ject to unwanted glances and I don't
make anyone else lay on the rumpl-
ed cov.ers

Milk, coffee and items that I
know other people would enjoy
sharmg is available Soap bars are
left clean, sinks hairless and ash-
less, and toilet paper is available.

Even ammals take pride III them-
selves Sniffle, my cat, can quickly
get her message across if she
thmks her hUeI' box needs an early
c1eaning~1)'" If ~..~., \'i,,'\1 1.1

WhiJe'to err IS human and to for-
gIve divine, my hat goeti alf lo
Cochran {or his stand, And aJJ the
empty coffee pots, toilet paper
rolls, grimy sinks and dirty
counters go to the mothers who
were the real culprits at Beau
Jack's.

Beauty is
as beauty does

When you have somelhlng of ~dtue to 'ell.
bring il 10 Chdrterhome

We're huyers of c\erythlnR beaullful.
\'7 _ ~ l-.. L • L .. _ _ L .. i-. _ .'
...... I~'''J , ......, ••" ...... , I" .'-" "...... , ...... It. ..

ont' SOlidI Item or ,In entire t'stdlt'

Sell It to US!

All trdnSdlllOm <!rC ,onflndenlldl doll
pd~m('llt IS Immcdldle

Ihl' mlll\\ ("1\ {oremost e,ldle Il'\H'lcr I'

rlghl htr(' In (,ro",' POinte Come \ 1\11u,.

c~R11:RHO~~ (g CO.
1Ml'i KERCHF:VAL GROSSF: POINTE, MI 48230 (313) 885-1232

II,,/, PI 'Ir ",II for a /n < '''/'I of O1/r 1 ]-/'''!I.' " 1II 1f 11 I~ f' R}' If A NnROOK

Jlke'! ,Do,the-y,fhck.cugareUe ashe5
on their floor, sinks and counters?
Leave soap bars so black WIth
gflme it could qualify {or a Lava
commerCIal?

Does the person who uses the last
bit of tOIlet paper leave the next
person to maneuver with a card-
board roll? Are empty milk cartons

money earned to buy the bacon
they then have to fry each night.
They also have to make sure jumor
and hubby have clean clothes to
wear, beSides pulling themselves
together each day to face the
world.
Iwonder what their houses look

I say
A news story a few weeks ago

touched a nerve Two suburban
mothers eatlllg at Beau Jack's, a
restaurant with medIOcre food and
upscale prices, were told m no un-
certam terms to take their two lit-
tle rug rats and never darken that
doorstep again

According to Gary Cochran, the
owner, Adam Surnow and Brett
Scharg, both about a year old, ter-
rorized about a 15-foot section
around their table.

"We needed a snow shovel to
clean up the mess. It looked as If
they ordered food and just turned
around and threw it," he was quot-
ed as saying

The only thmg I fault Cochran for
IS that he waited untll the mothers
had flmshed eatIng before ordermg
the clods out Reportedly hIS fmal
words to them were, 'ns that what
your children do at home?"

While Adam's father, Michael
Surnow, later admitted to the press
that the kId throws enough food on
the floor so that he doesn't have to
buy food for the family's Irish set-
ter, one wonders what their home
would look hke Without the canine
garbage can.

And though it appears that what
you see ISwhat you get with that fa-
mily, I've noticed it's not uncom-
mon for people to behave outside
their home quite dIfferently than
they do 10 It.

I have a fflend who tells me that
while she works In a predomInante-
ly female offIce, the place leaves
much to be desired Not that the
walls are crumblIng and rats are
scurrying around," It'S because of
the every man or ISIt every woman
for herself attItude

These are the same ladles who
head home every two weeks WIth

Shores won't
pursue appeal

Grosse POInte Shores may be inter-
ested in theoulcome, but it won't take
part in the request to the state Su-
preme Court for a rehearing on the
tax-exempt status of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, accordmg to
Village attorney Wilham KIllebrew

Two weeks ago, South Lake PublIc
Schools, one of the partIes affected by
the deciSIon, asked the Justices to re-
conSider theIr deCISIOnnot to review
an appellate court ruling that the
home was tax exempt In 1980 and
1981

The state hIgh court deCIded Nov
30not to review anapphcatlOn for ap-
peal of a May appellate court ruling
filed by the Village, Lake Township
and South Lake Schools.

Village trustees feel they have Just
about exhausted theIr remedIes to
the SItuatIOnand must now weigh the
benefIts of spendmg more money on
a dubiOUSappeal, Kllhbrew said

The Shores and lhe township Will
loseabout$.12,OOOmthe decIsIOn The
VIllage deCIded last year that under
new changes 111 the law, the Ford
House was a non-profit chantable m-
!>tJtutlOnand was tax exempt

The school dIstrict could lose about
~ltl4,UUU lor the two years inVOlved10
the court deCISion and the follOWing
two years, when taxes were held In
abeyance followmg the appellate
courl deciSIOn

The school dlstnct WIllhave to con-
vmce the hIgh court to rever"e It"el f
and recon"ldel theapphcatlOn, KIIle-
brew saId, addll1g there wa!>n'tmuch
hope for success

Should the school dlStfiCtbe able to
change thc court's mll1d, KIllebrew
saId the vlllag(' and township would
be able to re.('nler the cast' and pres,;
theIr claim

them, might be paraphrased to
deSCribe the career of Lyndon B
Johnson He was not born nch, he
did not achieve wealth, but he did
marry wealth

The son of Sam Johnson, a far-
mer who served fIve terms 111 the
Texas legislature, Lyndon worked
on a highway constructIOn crew
He grew tired of laboring and en-
rolled III a teacher's college.

Lyndon's political career began
when Richard M Kleberg, owner
of the huge King Ranch m Texas,
was elected to the U S House of
Representatives HE' took Lyndon
along as hiS secretary

Johnson met Lady Bird m Sep-
tember 1934 She was the daughter
of a wealthy Texas landowner He
proposed on the second date and
they were married m November of
that year

He'went through the ranks politI-
cally. the House of Representa-
tives and the Senate, where he be-
came majonty leader His goal
was to be preSident, but he accept-
ed the number-two spot. He was
sworn in as preSident on an Air
Force jet in Dallas after Kennedy's
assassll1atlOn

Backmg up to John F. Kennedy,
thiS treatise in how It ISpossible to
achIeve the presidency Without
money or power seems irrelevant.
But Kennedy had other obstacles to
deal with He was Sickly most of hiS
early hfe and suffered from acute
back problems durIng his adult-
hood

Kennedy, like Franklin D. Roose-
velt, started hIS career from an ad-
vantageous pomt of departure as
far as money went, but achieved
hiS goal more through desire, hard
work and determmatlOn

The theSIS remaIns: Aim high.
Besides beIng a prime example,

Ffresident Reagan ISa strong advo-
cate of the maxim that indiViduals
can, If they so Will, achieve their
alms

It is a message that was empha-
SIzed during his campaign and It IS
a message that was bought by the
young people of the nahon who vot-
ed for him ll1 unexpected numbers

Increasmgly we are seeing em-
phaSIS bemg put on scholastic
achIevement 10 high school and col-

, lege. More .than, ever, ,employers
are demanding higher work stan-
dards. PatriotIsm has once again
become more than a watchword.
President Reagan rhapsodized
over "the new patriotism" in re-
ference to the OlympiCS.

We saw our young people, m
many ways the trendsetters of socie-
ty, show that It'S III style again, to
put your hand over your heart
when the flag goes by and It'S in
style again to sing the words of the
national anthem.

PreSident Reagan is m tune With
young people. He looks uP9n them,
and rightly so, as the hope of the
world One day of the mauguratlon
ceremonies featured youth activi-
ties. That is commendable, but
where m the many ceremonies
were there any forums, concerts,
receptions or recognitIon of older
Americans?

Older Americans may not be the
future, but they have made the pre-
sent and future possible. They have
kept the faith in the trymg years of
wars and depresSIOns They have
fed the world With farm products.
They have built industries and
sturggled to keep CIties alive. They
have raised leaders, scientists, ar-
tists, mUSiCIans and wflters. They
have bUIlt schools, Universities,
hospitals and museums They have
contnbuted to the poor and raised
money for starving natIons.

Somewhere 10 the ceremomes,
there should have been room to
acknowledge all that older Amen-
cans have done for their country

ThiS IS a thought, not an
admolllshment ThIS ISnot the time
to cntlque, to wonder about the na-
tions' defiCit, cnme, unemploy-
ment or the failure of one older
Amencan to recognize other older
Americans

ThiS IS a time of celebratIOn, of
hope for the future, of recogmtlOn
that economically we are better off
than we were four years ago (The
percent gam m disposable mcome
for the year was the best m two de-
cades)

While they were not there III per-
son to express their sentiments,
older Amencans Jom With Amen-
cans young and old in wlshmg Pre-
SIdent Ronald Reagan the best four
years any preSident ever had

Hall to the Chlef'

Buckle up
The MIchIgan CoahtlOn for Safe-

ty Belt U<;e, reporting on MIchIgan
traffic deaths smce .July 1983, m-
dlcates the percentage of driver"
who don't use safety belts hovers
between 93 and 1).5 percent

The numbers change but not the
percentage Through the end of
1984,there were 1,501 people kIlled
111 traffiC crashes Of those, 928 had
li>arcty helts available, yet 863
dIdn't buckle up

exposure as a movie actor, as ate-
levison star for General ElectrIC
Theater and an opportumty to de-
velop leadership qualities as presI-
dent of the Screen Actor's Guild
HIS breakthrough In pohtIcs came
when he made a rousing teleVISIOn
speech supportmg Barry Goldwa-
ter, the Republican preSidentIal
candidate It attracted wealthy
backers of the Republican Party
who remembered him when he ran
for governor In California The rest
IS history

We are told that Jimmy Carter
gr{'w up in an atmo<;phprp of hnrd
work and high expectatIOns for
good performance HIS father was
a farmer who bought and sold pea-
nuts and ran a general store While
he was not poor, he had a name
recognition problem which he over-
came by following the tenets in-
gramed at home, prmclpally that
of hard work

"I would go to the warehouse or
farm early and perform my dutIes,
along with my regular bUSIness,
work untIl late in the afternoon,"
he tells us "Then I would drive
somewhere m Georgia to make a
speech and return home late at
mght."

He won the governorship in Geor-
gia 10 1970 Still relatively un-
known, he ran for the preSidency
against PreSident Gerald R Ford
and won

The rise of Gerald Ford to the
preSidency was both traditional
and accidental. HISfamily owned a
paint factory in Grand Rapids,
putting him in a fmancially com-
fortable bracket He was a lawyer
and active in local Repubhcan poli-
tics which led to 13 terms in the
U.S. House of Representatives. He
became House mmoflty leader.
When Vice PresIdent Spiro Agnew
resigned, Richard Nixon appointed
Ford to take his place In 1974,
Ironically, he succeeded Nixon, the
man who had put him in the right
place at the right time,

On a socioeconomic level,
Richard M Nixon started hIS polttI-
cal career on a lower rung than any
of his successors HIS father ran a
gasoline statIOn and grocery store
When NIxon married Pat Ryan,
who was far from well off, they had
,little.money. Fat recalled: We,had
$200 to drive to Mexico for our
honeymoon SometImes we drove
all night to save the cost of a
hotel. "

Nixon first ran for political office
as a Republican He was elected to
the House of Representatives He
gained natIOnal attention by pursu-
Illg an investigatIOn of Alger HISS,
a former Department of State em-
ployee accused of haVIng been con-
nected with a Soviet spy rmg The
publicity helped elect Nixon to the
Senate In 1953 Dwight D Eisen-
hower chose him as vice preSident

Nixon lost both the race for the
presidency against John F. Kenne-
dy in 1960and a later try for the Ca-
lifornia gubernatorial contest m
1962.

Down but not out, Nixon's career
ISa lesson In the value of persisten-
cy He returned to the pohtlcal are-
na In 1968to defeat Hubert H Hum-
phrey for the presidency

The saying: Some are born
great, some achieve greatness and
some have greatness thrust upon

Prime Time for senior citizen-s -----

For CruIse Now summer later, Marla Dmon has a good
selectIOn of soft garden prmts on Silk or polyester dresses She
also has beautiful dresses by Hanae Mon a black and white
Silk prInt and a black and white silk pnnt WIthaccents of roses
HI tiJe uuulltaLit:: ~~Ull 5tj:~ II ~{cr~hc",,~!

•

Don't Go Out Without a good skll1
moistUrizer. Find one suitable for you at Trail
Apothecary, 121Kercheval, And lor your lips we
can personally recommend Elizabeth Arden's LIp
Fitness Color .. a com bma tlOnof lipstIck and lip
balm It comes m sIxteen fashion colors a
beautIful chOIce for these cold wmter days

•

WILD WINGS has new beautiful
ongmal Wildlife water colors by Cmdy Callog 1Kercheval
A must see'

•
Brides To-Be The LeagueShophasa ~

complete and convement Bndal RegIstry ser-
vICe RegIster your chOIces of rme chma, Ik. J~M .~
crystal, Silver and decorative accessones at ,ue.-772 Kerche'val

•

By Pat Rousseau

Valen-hmely Shipment ... at Seasons of
Paper Includes new Love Lights, darlIng httle
stoneware candle holders with glass globes Also
heart decorated mugs, tins With Valentine
themes, great for cookies, candles et aI, paper
party goods and new hearts and flowers Valen-
tine sun-catchers

!Jill' nVVhat.1 ew on

.fl-IE I-llll \

By Marian TI'ainor
I watched and I waited For

what? My mVltatlOn to the maugu-
ral It never came

That's all right I'm told that the
best seat m the house IS m front of
the televIsIOn m your own home
It's cold and snowy 10 Washmgton
and who wants to stand outSide 10
that for a chance to see the presI-
dent's head over the crowds when
It IS po!>slble to get a close-up view
of the entire ceremomes on televi-
sIOn?

It would have been fun to attend
one of the nme PreSIdential balls
to see m person the beautiful peo-
ple done up In their gorgeous gowns
and sumptuous furs complete with
carefully arranged cOiffures and
artfully done makeup

However glamour has its price
and it is not one that most of us can
afford to pay Shall we rationalize
then that It's good to know that
somewhere opulence thrives?

If we can't be part of It on stage,
we can enjoy It as an audience And
as an audience, no matter what our
circumstances, we have a pIC-
ture-window view of what money
and position can bring about

In the Depression, people went to
the movies to escape the harshness
of their lives. Up there on the
screen, they could escape mto a
world of warmth and wonder

Today, the lavish life of the very
rich stIll intrigues audiences. WIt-
ness the popularity of "Dynasty,"
et al. Granted the storylines are ex-
cItIng and provocative, but so are
the gowns, the homes and furnish-
Ings, the elaborate 'what's money'
style life the characters live

Thanks to television, grand occa-
sions are no longer hmlted to
'grand' people. You are there and It
had better be worth your while or
off you go to another station that has
the sense to know that viewers
don't get angry because a world ex-
Ists beyond their means. They like
travehng in the fast lane if only for
a little while. It gives them a
chance to eat cake instead of
bread Maybe Marie Antoinette
was not all wrong

Besides giving an mside view of
the better life, teleVIsed lavish af-
fairs, whether real or fictional,
gIve the audience somethit1g~to
strive for "Hey, if they made it, so
can I" is not a bad attitude for
young people to develop. It's far
better than one of resignation:
Here I am and here I stay

Once upon a time, say when the
century was a little younger, it was
popular for parents to point to the
presidency and try to mspire their
offspring to "go for it." He made It,
so can you, they would say, Ignor-
ing the fact that wIth only one pre-
sident, the chances of winning were
lower than winning the $14 million
lottery. It should be said, that being
realIsts, (how can you be a parent
and not be a realist?) parents
never expected theIr boy or girl to
grow up to fill the highest position
in the land, but it did give their off-
sprmg something to strive for Aim
high was the credo Aimmg low
was blasphemy.

Looking at the presidency,
parents were not all wrong

PreSident Reagan, while not
rich, was not dirt poor. His father
was a shoe salesman He did have
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about fabrICS at Macy & Company
In New York, From th\jre, she mov-
ed to the W,J, Slone Company
where she studied antiques and de-
signed deluxe powder boxes

She then received an offer from
J L Hudson Co in the '305 and was
aSSigned to theIr merchandlsmg
department

"I told them I didn't know If I had
the nund for merchandiSing," she
says "Three months later they
agreed and called me in and said,
'You don't know what the hell
you're dOing, do you?' "
. She was transferred to the an-
tique and decorating department, a
good move both profeSSIonally and
personally It was there she met
her future husband, Clarence
Dewey "Bud" Blessed

"He came to the store and told
me he would be gone for three
weeks and asked If I would deco-
rate a bachelor apartment for him,
except for the couch," sh~ says.

"Now a couch IS a mam mgre-
dlent, but I waltzed hIm around
the furniture floor anyway finding
out what type of tabncs, lamps and
furmture he liked He had pretty
good taste, too," she adds

She had already bought a couch
when he fInally gave her the go-
ahead to pICk one. He loved It and
the apartment. In 1938 they mar-
rIed and moved to the Pointes

"He was always challenging me
to do more," she remembers. "He
saId, 'I always know where I stand
With you and It'S a good place to
be' "

While he was the youngest VIce
president of a bank at the time, she
devoted her life to causes which in-
cluded the Umted Foundation, Girl
Scouts of MetropolItan Detroit and
the Barratt House, a home for
abused gIrls.

She's traveled throughout Eu-
rope, the Far East, India, Kash-
mir, RUSSIa and South Amenca.
She's been lIsted in Who's Who of
American Professional Women,
had her own deSign studio and is an
accomplished photographer and
artist

ALWAYS LOW
PRICES

SUDAFED
PWS

NASAL DECONGESTANT
PWS ANTIHISTAMINE

lMITCHUM
~9.~LO~ M •• "
"""''ton leu ctr ..JVLIU
UNSCENTED UNSCENTED

$1~! $2~~z
REVLDN
COLOR
SILK
IlAJRCOLOR
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Among the new-for-wmter classes
m the Youth Ennchment Program
scheduled by the Department of
Commumty EducatIon of the Grosse
Pointe Pubhc School System is a Pre-
School Story / ActiVity Hour for Child-
ren designed for four and five year
olds

The eight-week class is scheduled
to begm at 9:30 a m Wednesday,
Feb. 6 at Barnes School, 20090Morn-
IflgMQe'l}rfj"GrOSge' Pblnte'Woods
Fee IS $14

The hour-long class w111be taught
by Nancy Schulte, an experienced
elementary teacher trainedatMlch-
Igan State Umverslty, who is a local
resident and the mother of two.

The basic class schedule mcludes

Story hour begins Feb. 6
a pre-story warm-up, motivational,
thensettle-down activity before mov-
mg on to a featured story told in a
variety of manners. Follow-up creat-
ive actIVities include puppetry, role
playing, art proJects, food-tasting,
games or large-motor movement

The tentative calendar of planned
activities includes such topIcal items
as a snowman party theme, valen-
tines, &folk:tale with the actmg-out
-Q~~t~, a session devoted to
"growmg-up and gaining-confidence
abIlIties," another on nutrition and
food variety, puppetry and stories,
one in WhIChthe children WIllmake
up their own stones and do a flannel
board, and a last class titled "Par-
ents' Presentation Day."

Call 343-2178for space avaIlability

adds
To balance stones she labels "lI-

beral propaganda," Mrs Blessed
volunteers time to help Reed II'-
vme, edItor of the Washmgton-bas-
ed AIM Report (Accuracy m
Media) 1"ounded to countet'act
what they perclCve as irresponsI-
ble journalism, members stage
ma!>slve letter wntmg campaigns
to the media they feel present biaS-
ed, IUlsleadmg 01' talse 1I1forma-
lion

PohtlcIan!>, orgamzabons and
even the Vatican have receIved let-
ters from Mrs Blessed and her ac-
tions sometImes get her In hot wat-
er

Years of wntlng to Senator Gary
Hart resulted 111 her bemg dubbed
"hIS volcano that erupts every SIX
months," she !>ay!>"I wrote Jus-
tice Warren Burger a very mad let-
ter and he sent the FBI to my house
to fmd out about me

He found out, all nght, she
laughs

Stopp1l1g short of callmg herself
Jon ulti:.l cC:1ser\'3.t!V(~\ ~rp Clrlmit"
"I'm pretty close to It I'm the
greatest history buff and If anyone
thmks you can run a country With-
out knOWIng the history of the
world, they're cralY "

She grew up m a home where po-
lItics was regular dmner conversa-
tIon and as a child remembers elec-
tion day in IndIana marked by Re-
publIcans and Democrats walkmg
on opposite Sides of the street.

Her father dIed when she was
three and she was raised by her
mother and three aunts, all mtenor
decorators. This, along with a love
for politics, rubbed off on her.

At 16, she began to satisfy her
thirst for RUSSIan history by read-
Ing everythmg she could get her
hands on, mcIudmg works by
Turgenev, Dostoevsky and Tolstoy

She attended the Horace Mann
School at ColumbIa Umverslty and
graduated from the Parsons School
of DeSign, later to achieve status m
the American SOCIety of Interior
Designers (A.S I D )

Her first real Job was learning all
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Accordmg to state law enforce-
ment offiCIals, more than 4,000Mich-
Igan chIldren are mIssing, National-
ly, more than 1 8mIlhonchildrenare
reported missing each year. With a
child's fmgerprints and a recent
photo on record, parents can use the
Identification card to help search for
a mlssll1g child

Annie Blessed
"Those that are good. timely and
well-wntten are mailed to mem-
bers, to women who are lI1terested
m oohtics. not tea parties and that
kmd of Junk.

"I want them to know what IS
really gOll1gon m this country," she

OXY 10 ,
EXTRA STRENGTH ACNE

PIMPLE MEDICATION

$2~P

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
EVERYDAY

ORA FIX
DENTURE ADHESIVE

$2~41z.
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18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
22250 MICHIGAN AVE., DEARBORN
17670 THIRTEEN Mile Rd., BIRMINGHAM
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY. 9-10, SUNDAY 10-6
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Come In lor
"t.st rid••

SCHWINN"
Air-Dyne™
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AChIldIdentlflcation program WIll
be offered at the Farmer Jack store
located at 20382 Mack near 8 MIle
Road Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 2
and 3, between 10a m and 5 p m

Parents or sponsors who bring a
chIld to the store WIll receive two
copIes of the IdentIfIcatIOn card,
which Will include the child's name
and 10fingerprmts

The program is free and is co-
sponsored by the Grosse PomteJay-

Child I.D. program offered
cees, Pepsi-Cola Bottler!> of Mich-
Igan, WDIV-TV and Borman's

The free program Will begm at 6
p.m in the hospital's chapel With
"Sons and Daughters, Drugs and
Booze," a film showmg parents
how to reco~nize the SIgns of al-
cohol and drug abuse and how to
confront theIr children. After the

Talking to kids about drugs, alcohol
The tOPICfor Bnghton Hospital's fIlm, a tramed counselor will be

next commumty education pro- available to answer questions and
gram on Tuesday, Feb 5 IS "How d~scuss how to obtain professional
Can We Talk to Our Children About help
Alcohol and Drugs" The hospital's community educa-

tion program IS held on the first
Tuesday evening of each month
and IS currently concentrating on
tIle concerns of the family mem-
bers For additional information
and a schedule of programs, call
the Commumty RelatIOns Depart-
ment at 227-1211,ext. 276.

Volunteer work ~ full-time job for retiree
By Harriet Nolan

''I'm a partrJot," says Farms resI-
dent Anme K Bles!>ed "My coun-
try means everythmg to me "

Standmg in a bedroom that IS
slowly bemg squeezed by stacks of
papers wailing to be filed under
such headings as Central Amen-
can Foreign Pohcy, Bills Before
Congress, Commumsm, Cnme,
and even a fIle labeled Cracked
Brams, one begms to understand
her reputahon as a tireless worker

She also means bu"iness In ano-
ther bedroom are more stacks of
papers - l'eprll1ts of news artICles
taken from conservative papers
such as Human Events and the
WasI1l11gton InqUirer, both Wash-

• lI1gton, D C based publications
She says she's always been dC-

tlve 111 Republican politic!> and
worked for many years to help RI-
chard Durant run for polltlcal of-
flce Three years ago she began to
devote about 20 hours a week to the
Women's Repubhcan Club of
Gross~ POl"te ~J1(i Prl'<;irll'nt Ro-
nald Reagan

These women get the con!>erva-
tlve stack of articles, she says

n.e efficient way
to total fitness.
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Simply ...
"THE VERY BEST!"

SCHWINN
XA8T11

l/le
T '"'~ .. ,. ~+ "" ",,.1 Qn1VJ c;~ U II rl,.\."auv.1J..lJ

• Challenging 7th and 8th Gntde Curriculum
• New Facilities
• Grosse Pointe-Area Bus Service

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
Saturday, February 2 8:30 a.m. $8.00 fee

8400 S. Cambridge, Detroit 48221
(located off 7 Mile between Livernois and Wyoming)

For Information Phone 862.5400

Irene Meindl, pallent Insurance adVisor, will discuss basIc
principles of health Insurance, the strengths and weaknesses
of the malor types, and tiPS on how to get the most from your
policy

Thursday, February 7, 7:00.9:00 p.m,
To make reservallons for thiS free program,

call 884-8600, ext. 2390

II's Irue' You can enJOYall the benelils of the SChWinn
XR8 profeSSional ExerCiser m the convenience or your
own home for up to 30 days Then you have the option
to buy the natJonally acclaimed ExerCiser With your ren
tal applied In full 10 the purchase price - or relurn It
/let now exercisers available on thiS rent/buy plan
are limited

::\~ LOWUT'''01 011iMY SCHWINN DIRCISIR.
~:GIVEUS YOUR HIT '.01 ...... WILL IlA1CH IT ORBEATIT.

,,,"~

ALSO- EXERCISE BIKES FROM $12995

• ROWING MACHINES FROM $9995

REBOUNDERS , 40% OFF
GRAVITY BOOTS , 50% OFF

GROMa plOiNTEI ONLY SCHWINN DEALER - EST. 1938

~ P • CYCLERY
/20373 MACK All ••••• "'E WOODS888-1988

Cottage Hospital of Grosse Pointe. 159 K.rch.val Ave.
Grosse Pomte Farms (between Cadieux and Morass)

~

I

• COTTAGE
~ HEALTH SERVICES

CORPORATION

Understanding, Choosing, and Using
Your Health Insurance

~t

l G::]~::~::S,VERBRUGGE'S ::~~!~~,t
it
l
._.FRE~, 17328 MACK_,: ~r:..CLAIR, ~~~:~f~~~'R,

• -1)E~I¥I!RY 88S- ~g6G • !I\'4 t'~ 400m I",.',,,

~ END OF JANUARY STEAK SALE I
F. CHg,gg/R'ME P/ll~:g:6'CE USD,A.... •

~

LONDON SD C 01 T-BONE CBHOOINCcE/PLR/EMSES'
BROIL U, . A. H CE STEAKS ,STEAKS PRIME SIRLOIN

'

PORTERHOUSE • STEAKS
: • STEAKS •t, $299 $3~B~ ._ ~ $3!~ ,!I LB, $3!9 - ,
r~ U.S.D.A. AMERICAN DELI SPECIALS ,I"" CHOICEIPRIME DORMANS IMP'l COLBY'St.~.LAMB BABY' LONGHORN 1ii$14LB.9 SWISS CHEESEjil SHANKS $229" $199

L' ~

I* EXTRA FANCY BANANAs PMATOES AVOCADos 8
l,.~.~..~6!9~~LTBOES~330:'5iiI 99C( /> 392 j

~ ., LB.,,~ 10LB BAG'C._7'-/ ~
,

li!age Eight-A
,

• t'

.. 'to• ...-.-...~_~ __ ~_~~_~_~ __ ~ __ ~ ~~ ~~~~_--..l... _



Hours
TS
96

MOST
INSURANCE
ACCEfYlED

AVOCADO
GUACAMOLE
HOT or REGULAR

$1=1'

Pnces In affect
, until Februaty 5th

885-0541
20339 MACK,

GROSSE PrE. WOODS
Between Country ClUb & LlXhmoor

FRUH l.WI CHCNCf BOIIELESS
CENTER CUT SIRLOIN TIP
PORK CHOPS BEEF ROAST

$1~~ $1~~

Unique Optique
DISTINCTIVE EYE WEAR FOR THE

~
InJlvlJuul

IMPORTED. DESIGNER FRAMES
DISTRIBUTORS OF:

• TVRA • SOPHIA LOREN • NENRAD
• LOGO • \IUARNET • ANNE KLEIN

• BOLLE •• d .or.
E••• I.atlo •• Available

FRESH PINEAPPLE. Peeled and cored $1S8a

ECKRICH ALL
MEAT BOLOGNA .••• Piece or sliced $188 LB.

Page Nine-A

MORREll LEAN
BACON
1 LB. PKG.

$1~9

..J' ~"~355 FISHER RD. We delIver

I'. 882-5 100 Opoft ". 5 JO .,Iy. Wed~ ,,1_ CIe.HS.... ,

GP.dPMe _~ I A P vr:rr
.A ~.a.A ... ..&.r ... to,J C/ vu.&.& ~ ~.6

SARA LEE ALL BUTIER
CROISSANTS ••.•••••••••• pkg. of 4$175

FIREHOUSE FUlL; MKED
mMATOCOCKTAIL PUMPKIN PIE

32OZ98C $219

CAUFORNIA IItDIAIi RMR CAUFORNIA !~HEAD ORKIDEER
LEnUCE PINK GRAPEFIUIT AVOCADO

88C 2 for $119 2 fir 99C

BROWN H£NDIUCICSON'S SI WUNIQUEGOLD WHOlE KERE. 01COFFEE SAlAD DRESSING CREAMED CORN

$4~B~ 16 oz,S219 59CCAN

Three classes that start Tuesday,
F:eb.12,areGoI£Clinic: Pitch, Chlp-
pmg, Sand Shots, HandwntingAnal.
ysis, and Listening SkIllfully

On Wednesday, Feb. 13, two adult
classes begin They are Play Read-
109 and a planetarIum program, A
Comet Called Halley.

For more InformatIOn, call
343-2178.

Early settlers of Australia ship-
ped in automobiles by the thous-
ands to open up the vast inland Air
over that inland is quite my. So the
old cars remain well preserved.
ThiS IS why Australia now IS the
world's foremost mecca for Vin-
tage car collectors

Music Masters
"MuSIc Masters," a four-week

non-credIt class tor adults taught
thiS wmter by Patncla Junker, Will
begm at 1 30 p.rn Tuesday, Feb. 5,
at Barnes School, 20090 Mornmg-
Side Dnve

Ms Junker titles the fIrst class
seSSIOn, "Two Gentlemen fl'om
Salzburg," msplred by an upcom-
109 fOUfweeks of programming by
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
It WIll deal with the mter-relatlOn-
ship of Haydn and Mozart.

The second Dart of thf' flr"t two-
hour class, "French Connechon,"
will consist of a survey of the com-
POSlttOnsof St Saens, Debussy and
Ravel - 19th and 20th century
French composers and will con-
tinue durmg the second class on
Feb, 12

The program for Feb 19 will be
"From RUSSia WIth Love - Rach-
manmoff the Romanttc" and Will
look at the romantic side of the
composer and hiS love affair With
humamty and nature eVIdenced in
many of his compositIons. Guest
soprano Randa Hooven Ball will
perform the composer's art songs.
Also featured will be a 78rpm
recordmg of Rachmaninoff playmg
hiS own composition,

Details of the fourth and fmal
session, to be held Feb. 26, are
bemg completed,

Scheduled by the Department of
Community EducatIOn, this class IS
designed to introduce symphonic
music to the beginnmg listener,
Each class will be devoted to a pe-
riod in music history, with records,
plano, theme sheets, lecture and
dIscussion used to demonstrate the
lives and times, personalities and
writmg styles of the composers to
be studied

Fee is $14 Enroll through the De-
partment of Community Educa-
tion, 20090 Morningside Drive,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 48236, Call
-343-2178for space availability.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

24 more classes begin this month
Non-eredlt, leIsure-time classes

and activlhe!> for adults, sponsored
by the Department of Community
Education, Will begin this month

SIXclasses to start Thursday, Feb
7, are Pottery, Ask the Doctor: Os-
teoporosis, Glass Etchmg, Challeng-
Ing Put-OCfs and Put-Downs, ArchI-
tecture and Related Arts USA, and
Vegetarian CuiSine II

Two offermgs beginnmg Friday,
Feb 8, Include the second presenta-
tion for Seminar for Seniors which IS
Scenes from the Drama, and a
Bridge chnic on Pre-Emptive BIds.

Five classes that begm on Satur-
day, Feb 9 are Learn to Thmk and
Act PosItively, VOICeDevelopment,
Tatting for Fun, Heart-Shaped Bas-
ket, and Job Stress

Classes scheduled to begm on Mon-
day, Feb. 11 mclude Computers:
Parents' Logo DemonstratIOn, Com-
puters: Vlslcalc for the IBM andAp-
pIe, Dance Do I Hear a Slow Waltz?,
Self-Commumcahon Llstemng to
Our Inner VOICe,Beadmg, Let's Eat
IwlJan,

Winnie the Pooh
comes to stage

Grosse Pomte ChIldren's Thea-
ter will present the mUSICal fan-
tasy, "Wmnie the Pooh," Satur-
days, Feb 9 and 16, at 11 a m and
2 30 p,m m the WIlham Fnes
AudItorium of the Grosse Pointe
War MemorIaL

There will be a speCial recogm-
tlon for birthday parlles at the per-
formances with children celebrat-
ing birthdays receIving somethmg
specIal from Pooh

Playing Wuulle the Pooh are Amy
Gwmnell and John Armaly Jes-
sICa FortIer and Kim Ramsey
share the role of Christopher
Robin Piglet will be portrayed by
Laura Wing and Lissa Oswald,
Deborah DeFauw and Mike Happ-
ner appear as RabbIt, and Caroline
DeFauw and Ryan Robson will
play Owl Paul Antonson and Kim
Putnam appear as Eeyore.

Kanga will be played by Shana
McNamee and Trlcia Howard, with
Vlctona Cargas and Stephame
Shock playing Roo. Christme Ar.
maly and Jennifer Channel will ap-
pear as the story-teller Forest
friends are Tracy Ganem, Cella
Bolger, Maureen Ryan, Stephanie
Serra. Amy Birch, Suzette Atrasz,
Megan Morgan and Sara Babcock,

Sally Reynolds IS dIrector and
producer Mrs John Mazer is
musical dIrector

Admission is $2 75 for students
and semor citizens, $4 for adults
and $2 50a person III groups of 10or
more. TIckets are available at the

"War.Menaonal..- Mak~ group reser-
vations at 886-6152after 6 p m

Vladimir Valek

Continuing hiS series of lectures
at Somerset Mall and in the Pomte,
Dr. Jack Du BOIS WIll offer SIX
weekly talks on Masters of Baro-
que MUSIC This senes, begmning
Monday, Feb 4, m Troy, and Tues-
day, Feb 5, m Grosse Pomte, IS
presented m observance of the
300th anniversary of three baroque
masters: Bach, Handel and Dom-
enico Scarlatti.

Other important composers to be
mcluded are. Monteverdt, VIvaldi,
Rameau and Purcell. Du Bois also
plans to devote tIme through slides
to prime examples of Baroque ar-
chItecture, sculpture and paintmg
Artists included will be Bernim,
Neumann, Rubens, Rembrandt
and Poussin

Also, many examples of Baroque
music - chamber, orchestral,
opera and choral - will be dlus-
trated via recordings

Sessions begin at 7:30 pm. both
nights at the Dinner Theatre, Som-
erset Mall on Feb 4, 11, 18, 25,
March 4 and 11 In Grosse Pointe,
the lectures will be at the Grosse
Pointe Unitanan Church, 17150
Maumee, on Feb 5, 12, 19, 26,
March 5 and 12

The fee IS $40 and applications
may be obtamed at the Somerset
Mall office, lower level, or at the
Umtanan' Church Those mterest-
ed may call Du Bois at 882-2325.

Vladimir Valek, one of
Europe's most successful
young conductors, will direct
the prestigious Prague
Symptlony Orchestra when it
appears at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts at 8
p.m. on Friday, Feb. 1. The
Macomb Center concert is part
of the Czechoslovakian
orchestra's national tour that
Includes similar performances
at New York's Carnegie Hall
and Washington's Kennedy
Center. Tickets at $17 for
adults and $15 for students
and senior citizens may be
obtained at the Center's box
office or reserved on credit
card by calling 286-2222,
Monday through Friday, from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. The Center is
located at Macomb Community
College at Hall (M-S9) and
Garfield roads in Clinton
Township.

Classes offered for parents of teens
The FamIly Life Education Coun- hour sessions The cost Is$15a person

cil (FLEC) Will again offer work- or $25a couple To pre-register, call
shops for parents of teenagers The FLEC at 885-3510
program, Systematic Trammg for B ·
Effective Parent 109 of Teens or aroque mUSIC
STEP/TEEN, affords parents the • .c.c. d
opportunity to learn and practice ef- senes o.U.ere
fechvecommumcation and problem-
solvmg skills whlle gamingmslghtin.
to the speCific concerns of adoles-
cents

Afternoon and evemn_gworkshops
WIll be offered begmnmg Wednes-
day, Feb 6for eIght consecutive two-

Thursday, January 31, 1985

Crisis counseling
A course m crisis counseling will

begm Tuesday, Feb 5, from 7 to 9
pm at the Lifeline Counselmg
Center at Ebenezer BaptIst
Church, 21001 Moross 10 DetrOIt.

InstructIon will focus on answers
to problems of alcoholism, child
and spouse abuse, crIsis interven-
tIOn, depreSSIOn, rape and emo-
tional disturbances, with emphaSIS
on a bIblical approach to counsel-
109,

Classes will be conducted by spe-
cialists in various areas, including
psychiatrIsts, psychologists, cer-
tifIed social workers, pastors and
experienced counselors

For a copy of the syllabus or a
brochure, call Lifelme at 882-LIFE
or the Ebenezer BaptIst Church of-
fice at 882-2728.

For mformatlOn on college cred-
It, admIssions and registratIon,
contact the OffIce of Admissions,
Wilham Tyndale College, 35700
West Twelve Mile Road" Fanning-
ton Hills, Mich 48081, 553-7200

\
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says, -'but nobody aske~ "
Teachers become motlvaters and

facllitaters, Ferguson says. Under
the rules of the society, the teacher
is a member of the society, not its
manager He supplies goods and
and counsels kids on business mat-
for a fee and IS bound by the deci-
sIOn of the students.

Ferguson's class, the Maire Eco-
nomic SOCialSociety, developed its
MESSbucks With different colors
for each denomination. Although he
wasn't happy with the choice, it was
up to the students.

"As a teacher, I would have said,
'You can do better than that,'
but as a member of the society, I
couldn't say anything.

"This is a program through which
we try to teach the students econom.
\~fi~oppePts through personal ex-sm iell~~~' Ferg~.Qn notes. CWl-
"d't n "ltt~.lJ~\1cO()raged-t6 develop
products, not buy them for resale at
school Parents may help their chil-
dren but are asked to charge a ser-
vIce fee, the teachers say.

That's where economic education
takes place

In the beginmng at Maire, baked
goods were big sellers, Sabella and
Ferguson say. But because cookies
and brownies are a little dry, some
young en trepreneur decided to open
a Kool-Aid stand. From there it con-
tinued to grow until in Ferguson's
room, there were 13 businesses do-
mg everythmg from making sta-
tionery to selling lottery tickets.

The experience may be good, but
the Important part of the program is
the debriefmg, where students are
asked to review and analyze the
thmgs they ran into durmg the day's
transactions, distill It down to its
economic prinCiple and then inte-
grate that into what they already
have going as well as adding to their
educatIOn

BeSides SOCial studies, the stu-
dents will get to learn a good deal of
math as well as polishmg thew
Writing and reading SkillS, the two
say Sabella says one young banker
lends her money at interest and in-
flatIOn has struck Other students
developed supply and demand
curves to deCide the best price for
products and current events has
becomea chance for students to talk
about other entrepreneurs as well
as IS'iues they may otherwise have
skipped over, the teachers say.

GUIdo Sabella and Ron Ferguson's
classes are taking part m M1l11-
Society, a program developed by
UCLA professor Dr Marilyn
Kourllsky to teach grade-schoolers
economICs

If you think It'S playmg store,
forget it The children are encour-
aged to develop a country, complete
with flag, a monetary system and
an economy and learn to hve the
chOIces they make for their society
Those choices mclude which prod-
ucts are to be developed, bought or
sold, now to advertise, whether to
start a business or find work With an
existing one

Although it's the first year for the
Mim-Soclety at Maire, prmcipal
Jay Flowers said he had a similar
program runmng for fourth-grad-
ers last year at Defer. The students
there madtnt work"and'Malre stli-
dents have also shOwn »:lut(jf eritbl.t-
slasm about It

First pIOneered m Cahforma by
Dr. Kourtlsky, the patented pro-
gram has spread to 40 states, ac-
cording to Sabella Teachers attend
a four day semmar, learmng the
techmques to teach the program as
welI as takmg part m a society's for-
mation.

The cost of the program ISsplit by
the school system and a sponsormg
business

The program starts with the
teacher discussmg scarcity through
a number of methods, Ferguson and
Sabella say. The children are then
encouraged to develop a society
where things are better than m the
real world. With that comes the
development of a country and
monetary system

Students earn their money by
meetmg certam responslblhtles,
such as bemg on time, turning m
their homework promptly and keepmg
their desks clean, Ferguson says
The payments are based on behav-
IOral things, Sabella adds A student
gets paid for turmng in hiS home-
work, not for the number of correct
answers

As time goes by, the children
begm lookmg for ways not only to
spend their money but make a little,
the two say The teacher ISa consul-
tant and gets a fee from students for
glvmg Ideas about ways they can
proceed

"I Wish they had come to me, I
had some real good Idea,; for thmgs
they could have done,' Sabella

Schools

;

Jt •

884.7040

Maire.kids build their own society
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Maire fIfth-graders have learned
a new word, entrepreneur. Three
days a week, they learn more about
that word and a bunch of others, like
scarcity, supply and demand, op-
portulllty cost and cost-benefit
analysis

As part of their social studies pro-
gram, the 10- and ll-year-olds in

$9800 Z
INSTALLED' '-:

21131 MACK
G.P.W,

"F ITstI changed my body,
then I changed my mind."

About load
About eatm~
About when I really needed it and

when 1 didn't.
I ~tdrtcd out to

change the ~hdpe 01
my body I knovv
now I'm changll1g
the shape of
my whole
hie

Grosse Pointe
"Water Works"
STOP IN AND SEE OUR NEW

PLUMBING SHOWROOM

•DEJJA FAUCET COMPANY
• KITCHENS • VIOLATIONS
• BATHROOMS CORRECTED
• LAUNDRY • WATER LINES

ROOMS REPAIRED
... ~"DDAI!:I: • f"l"lI'l"n

...nll-'Ulo - ~...nlOn
DISPOSALS CLEANING

• DRAINS
• FREE ESTIMATES

In the
('o)onlal
Federal
BUlld,"~

63 Kercheval
Suite 201£
882-5885

'WITH NORMAL INSTALLATION

40 GALLON RUUD
WATER HEATER

$27 500
WJTH NORMAL INSTALLATION

GROSSE

$185.00
$199.00
$228.80
$255.00

A,

$12,610 donated
to schools

The Grosse Pomte Board of Edu-
cation accepted $12,610 In gifts from
parent-teacher orgamzation~, the
Parcells Student Council and the Hol-
leyFoundatlOnatltsJan I4meetmg

The Mason PTO donated $5,300, to
be used for educational enrichment
materials, professional assemblies,
held tnps and studies, art apprecia-
tIOn programs and student service
club programs

The Parcells PTO donated $2,500
for the purchase of an Apple lie com-
puter system, mcludmg mom tor,
printer and cart, which Willbe avail-
able to all departments through the
library Also, part of the gift will go
to purchasmg readmg lab materials

Another computer Will be pur-
chased for the school lIbrary With d
donatIOn from the Parcells Student
Council totalmg $1,50C Although
other student councils have made
donatIOns to the school system, thiS
was the first that was large enough to
reqUIre board approval, school ad-
mlmstrators said. The student coun-
cd raised the money through a vane-
ty of activIties

The Pierce PTO donated $2,110to
cover the purchase of microcom-
puter software and other Items such
as books for the paperback book lI-
brary and Junior Great Books pro-
gram, trophies, flagstaffs and other
miscellaneous Items.

An I8-inch lammator for use in the
student writing program at the
school Willbe purchased with a $700
gift from the Defer PTO Although
there ISa lammator ava ilable at the
Instructional Materials Center m
Brownell. ha vmg one a t Defer Willbe
more convenient for the school's
teachers, accordmg to board
officials

The public Itbrary received $500
from the Holley Foundahorrasan un-
restrICted gift

The board accepted with apprecIa-
tIOn all 01 the donations

26'dla

22" dla

24W'dla

22W'dla

D~NJOU J.t~
PEARS I..~

~ '

W59CLB

FlU
HOMI .U'WIRY....."S.I.O'

5+5-hghl

5+5-lIgllt

6+6-hght

6+6-hght

I
USDA CHOICE

HOME STYLE BONELESS

BACON CHUCKI
~ ROAST.

~$1.19 ~$1!19 .._;

CARRS LITTLE ~:
BITESIZE c;~~~T't;t
CRACKERS DRESSING ~~........ '- - - - ~

:J::f'¥BOX ~15~oz

$137.00
$159.50
$189.50

SOLID BRASS ~
~\ Williamsburg Style

I.CHANDELIERS

CHICKEN
DENNISON
Boneless bresst 01 chfdq,n
stuffed w,lh mushrooms and
amons wrapped In pastryA • __

'Jllfc'

'e
89 Kercheval on the hill

SALE

Open Monday through Saturday 11 a m 2 a m
SundaY 10m unhl mldlQhl

Wood6 FiJwp~ C&
THE HOME FURNISHINGS

AND GIFT CENTER

J.R.Carly's
Eastside's Newest Eatery

Ronny Phillips plays music of
the 50's and 60's

for your dancing and
listening pleasure,

Wednesday through Sunday
Happy Hour 11a.m.-5 p.m. and 10p.m.-2 a.m.

18696 Mack Avenue • 885.9041

CAUFORNIA CAUFORNIA EXTRA FANCY
ROMAINE BUNCH RED & YELLOW

LETTUCE CARROTS DELICIOUS
~, APPLES

~!!.~'~!ek69~
Cullom Mill' Gift ,nd FruIt IlSk,ts from $10.00
w. ".,., till rifltt tD limit fIl/lllltltfn P"ces In effect through T-ehruary 5 1985

Now through Feb. 2nd

21323 HARPER 771-1300
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Thurs. 'till 8 p.m. [-]

,( ~~-
'~/;;fif~-tW' '

/J)
5-lighl . 16' dl8 $89.00 6-lIght 23" dla

5-lIghl 19' dla $99.90 a-light .. 24" dls

6-lIght 21" dla .. $126.50 8-llght • 25" dla

INumerous other sizes
Up to 60" in stock

Bxway Blectric CO.
£ighting Gallery and Supplies

20234 HARPER AVE.
BelwHn 7a 8 M,I"

•
_ Harper Woods

~ - , ~-~ 884-8994
Gallery Hours Mon -Sal 8-5 Fn 8-6

•

AGED ENQUSH
BLUE

STILTON
CHEESE

• ~'\~~AA
.. \~N' fill -.,,--'-1, ,'!lj ~ .. LB
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.~--STANDARD
BROKERAGE

SERVICES, INC.
~

Standard Brokerage ServIC~,
Inc 15 a registered broker.
dealer Standard Federal

IS not Accounts
camed by National

Fmanclal Services
Corporation

CHECK OUR
FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE
SPECIALS

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday.Frlday 9:00 am-5 pm
•CERTIFIED BY
Amencan Board of Otolaryngology
Fellow of Amencan College of Surgeons
Fellow of Amencan Academy of FaCial
PlastiC and Reconstructive Surgery
American Society for Head and Neck
Surgery

With one call you can
place trades, get market
information, and receive
an immediate status
report on your account.
And qualified investors
can borrow on margln at
very reasonable rates.
Now, for a limited
time, with your next
trade .•• Get your copy
of the Outlook Annual
Forecast special year end
edition, published by

Standard & ca" .Poors. -- .~
Off,. good ",o,k 'eppl,,,.1.., .: J ~

~ cIocsn't n«asarlly
mean hiP prices. At 8t1PIIDII
HI.UING MI k"p the price" to_"~1ow.

~'"

BRYANT
3!)8 S£lllES
GAS FURNACE

on commission fees

SAVE
UP TO
70%*

OTOLARYNGOLOGY
HEAD AND NECK SURGERY

EAR SURGERY
HEARING TESTS AND VOCAL

REHABILITATION
NASAL SURGERY FACE LIFTS,

EYE LIDS ETC
OFFICE SURGERY AVAILABLE

Lulz F.P. DeMoura, M.D. F.A.C.S.
Ear, Nose and Throat and Facial Plastic Surgery

has been chosen to receive the ADAM Award
in recognition of their commitment to quality.
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AMEPJCAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION OF MlCHIOAN ~
JOCOVLII<Sltm.1.wm1 M14a912 ~

The American Dairy Association of Michigan
is pleased to announce that

20835 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pte. Woods - 881-7077
39960 Garfield, Mt. Clemens - 286.8500

Announcing Opening of Office:

W.EFFICIENCY.SWElL BOILERS AND
I ~LAlN 'E"I' ~ .. leES

. VHE SElUBS ~ '-JaJ,.~_ts
,. HYDRONIC BOJLBR. ~",i:' ~

... ..t. '" .... f:;'z vI
/,t, / "" _ l V.

:.< "% "0/

W
Charley Man-

os, known for hIS
DetrOIt News
column, says he
was "born, raIs-
ed and confused
III DetroIt," but
loves nearly
every mmute of
It dll

Hal Young-
blood, who Jom-

i~ ed WJR in 1964,
helped develop

\ the popular
"J P McCarthy
Show" and
"Focus."

Trade through any
Standard Federal
a/fzee.

If you make your own
investment decisions, now
is the time to start trading
with Standard Brokerage
Services. You11always get
competitive discounts on
commission fees as well as
courteous service.
Simply call 643.6505
m the Detroit metro area;
outSide the Detroit area,
call 1-800-227-1490; or in
Indiana call 1-800-662-9589
to place your order. We' I
execute it promptly. You11
receIve trade confirmanon
both by phone and in
writing. And you 11get a
complete monthly state-
ment. You can even settle
your trade by usmg
your Standard Federal
checking or savmgs
account.

Jerry Green,
DetrOit News
sports colum-
mst, IS one of
about 15 sports-
wnters from the
entIre na hon
who has covered
all 19 Super
Bowls

Mal Sillars,
WDIV-TV's
chief weather-
man, ISa profes-
Sional
meteorologIst
who hal> been
predlctlllg De-
trOIt weather for
10 years
(" ~

!r:'Ll~

Tickets to thiS med1a event, which
ISco-chaired by CouncIl of Sponsors
members Margot Kessler and Aphie
Roumell, are $5 each A question
and answer penod WIll follow.

Juveniles caught
SIXjuvemles are being question-

ed by City police about acts of van-
dahsm committed In a Elmsleigh
home under construction

The contractor called police Sun-
day mormng, Jan. 27, to report
someone had forced open the door of
the home and broke water pipes,
windows and light bulbs throughout
the house The broken water pIpeS
flooded the basement and damaged
celhng JOInts and dry wall. Damage
was esllmated at $1,300.

Police checked the area around
the Elmsleigh home and found
noth1Og. They also searched the
area around a Sycamore home
where similar incidents have oc-
curred There they found material
that led them to the six 13-year-olds,
accordmg to reports

The investigation contInues.

•

J}'/r
Mort Cnm, se-

mor news an-
chor for WDlV-
TV since 1978,
has combined a
successful ca-
reer of teleVISIOn
and radIO journ-
alist, author,
lecturer and talk
show host

Nicki Mc-
Whirter, Free
Press columnist,
IS syndicated m
a pproxlma tely
150 newspapers
in the United
States and Can-
ada

per person
All InclUSive

•
DONAT ALARM INC.

362-3550

Call for an appointment

Position open for a person residing in the
Grosse Pointe area. Successful candidate
will represent a rapidly expandmg securi-
ty company specializing in home alarm
systems and executive protection pro-
grams. Sales expenence preferred.

•".
""A -westec
~~. SECURITY SYSTEMS

RESIDENTIAL
SECURITY SALES

If you've ever wondered what it's
like to be a local celebrity, you can
find out on Tuesday, Feb. 5, when
the War Memonal's CounCIl of
Sponsors presents "The Pluses and
Minuses of Being m the Pubhc
Eye"

At 8 pm, Beverly Beltaire, Mort
Crlm, Larry DeVille, Jerry Green,
Charley Manos, NICkI McWhIrter,
Neal Shme and Mal Sillars, all
Grosse Pointe reSidents, WIll share
their humorous and not-so-humor-
ous ex~nences of hvmg the fIsh-
bowl hfe Hal Youngblood, execu-
tive producer of WJR, will moder-
ate the light-hearted evemng

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Local celebrities discuss
being in the public eye

Beverly Bel-
taIre, preSident
of PR ASSOCia-
tes, IS a former
chairperson of
the rrrNlter De-
troit Chamber of
Commerce and
an active mem-
ber of numerous
service boards

Lawrence De-
Vine, theater
cntic of the De-
troit Free Press,
was a member
of the three-per-
son Pulitzer
Prize jury for
drama

Neal Shine,
Free Press sen-

. lOr ~J;B!luging
editor, probably
best known for
his columns re-
mimscmg about
DetrOit, has re-
ceived both a
Pulitzer Prize
and the George
Polk Award for
natIOnal report-
ing

E

For 28 years,
Specialists In:
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
PORC:'t EIIClDSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPlAC£MENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES RfMOOWO
COMMERCIAL REMODl:UNG

City ups dock fees
Grosse Pointe City Council voted

Jan. 21to raise its park marina fees.
The 3.5percent across-the-board 10-
crease means boaters wIll pay from
$5 to $15more per season Rentalfees
for a sunfish rack have been increas-
ed from $33 to $35.

Workshop offered
A method of personal journal-

keepmg, Dr. Ira Progoff's "Inten-
sive Journal,"will be offered in
Grosse Pointe on Friday and Satu-
day, Feb. 15 and 16 at MemOrIal
Church, 16Lakeshore Drive

Created in 1966, thiS self-help
technique was developed by Pro-
goff, a psychologist, author, lec-
turer and researcher.

More than 100 trained leaders
also teach the process in programs
sponsored by universities, church-
es, health centers, hospitals, prison,
military bases and retreat centers.

The workshops are open to the
public. Sister Christian Koontz will
conduct the workshop. Reservation
information may be obtained by
calling toll free 1-800-221-5844at
Dialogue House, 80 E. 11 8t , New
York City 10003, or Mary Anne
Evans at 882-5330.Tuition IS$75 In-
cluding workbook,- ., " ~I r

19 Days - AUInclusive
Depart April 24, 1985

CHINA & TIBET
,

t
t
I,
t

Travel t
~ ..... -. ~ ............... ~ ..& "TI....o.ur...... 9..64-48~

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
CALL A PROFESSIONAL
CustDmcraft Offers
The Ve" lest In:
• DesIgn SeRlee
• MltertaJs
• Value for ,our Investment
• Wol1lmansllip
• serylee

THI~KING OF

REMODELING?

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYS!

~

Vijil Our S~owroom 18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Ulla.I•• FI. 881-1024
~" • 1956 ~".,:::'ta Free Consultation

Stagemasters, Inc , a communi-
ty theater company in S1. Clair
Shores, is seeking applications for
staff positions for its summer 1985
production of "The Sound of Mus-
ic." Positions available include
producer, director, mus.,ic.al and
vocal directors? choreographer,
stage manager and set designer.

Applications, which should in-
clude a resume anc;l cover letter,
should be limited to three pages
and should be submitted no later
than FE-b.8.

Submit applications to 21825Sun-
nyside, S1. Clair Shores, Mich.
48080. For more information, call
Kathleen Pascoe at 773-9429

Northwestern
'"plans reunion
- Members of the Class of 1935,Nor-
, thwestern High School, are planning
, a 50th reunion for Aug. 23.They need
information regarding classmates.
Call 642-7775or 644-5415.

Theater staff needed

rUNLOCK YOUR DREAM ...

t
t
I,
t

Buckle your tot
.. .In a new Infant car seat rental program at Hutzel Hospital,

thanks to a $6,000 grant from the Rotary Club of Detroit. The pro-
gram allows mothers who deliver at the hospital and are In finan-
cial need to rent a car seat for up to six months for $1 a month.
AriilurJonnaon, M.D., cenhn, chairman oitheCnrldren's Health
Committee forthe Rotary, a Hutzel urologist and a Park resident,
was Instrumental In obtaining the grant for the hospital. Pictured
above are Donald J. Buchanan. Rotary president; Dr. Johnson;
and Anthony Hunt and his mother Cynthia.
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, Barbershoppers honor two
At the annual Ladies' Night din- at semi-annual district conven-

ner held Jan. 26 at the Lakeland tions. an annual two-night show,
, Manor, the Grosse Pomte Chapter th.is year at Grosse PO.io:te ~or~h
, of the Society for the Preservation High Feb. 15and 16,participatIOn 10

'clndEncouragement of Barbershop numerous civic and s?cial singing
, Quartet Singing m America, Ine , performances and varIOus other ac-

~

I • presented its Barbershopper of the tivities.
• ~ Year Award to BIll Lane of Grosse The Chapter meets every Tues-i J Pointe Woods and Harvey Burr of day evening at 8 p.m. at the Neigh-

l< Harper Woods. borhood Club, 17150Waterloo
~{ The Grosse Pointe chapter ISonef of the largest in the Pioneer
, (MichIgan and Windsor) dIstrict,
~r numbermg approximately 95 mem-

bers from the Pointes, S1. Clair
Shores, East DetrOit and the sur-
roundmg area.

Its activities include attendance
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Maude F. Duncan
ServICes for Mrs. Duncan. 94, of

the Pomte, were held Saturday,
Jan 19. at the A H Peters Funeral
Home and Grosse POInte Memoflal
Church

She died Jan 15 m Long Island,
NY

A 50-year resident of Grosse
POInte, Mrs. Duncan was a member
of the Colony Town Club and Grosse
POinte Memorial Church.

She ISsurvived by two sons, John
E. Jr and D. Grey; a daughter,
Dorothy Duncan, 10 grandchil-
dren; and six great-granchildren.
She was the widow of J Edgar Dun-
can, president of the Duncan Steel
Co.

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery

Charles C. Bogus
ServICes for Mr Bogus, 41, of

Balfour Road, wlll be held at 11a m
today at the Verheyden Funeral
Home

He died J an 26 m Bon Secours
Hospital

He ISsurVived by hiS Wife, Hilde,
two sons, Marc and Jamie; and two
daughters. Leigh Anne and NICole
and two brothers

CrematIOn WIllbe at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Economic Club of DetrOit, the
Detroit Chamber of Commerce and
the Lochmoor Club.

Heis survived by his wife,Joan; a
son, RIChard A Jr ; two daughters,
Susan Wagner and Audrey, two
brothers, and three granddaught-
ers

Memorial contflbuhons may be
made to Grosse Pomte Baphst
Church

Arrangements were handled by
the A J Desmond Funeral Home

HAMTRAMCK
11301 Jot. CAMPAU,

HAMTWAMCK
ComWOfc.nm
M5HII

Thldl. Iu1/1 l1nd IuKwt.
0111, a aolld color I"'"
OIly pl"'" you'li ~
p<oud 10 own lor many.
manyyurl

Un ..... o,~
N080DY SELLS

...... FOR LESS
- .. QUoUlAlfTU m-----;;:::~-----Watch for our -grand

opening of our newest
locatIon on 8 Mile Just
••• t of GratIot In East
Detroit, later thle month.

IT. CLEMENS
33100 QMTIOT
MT.CUMINI
At 14Jt MIle

781-7800

son of Ralph and the late Sally
McKenney.

Arrangements were handled by
the Verheyden Funeral Home.

Interment was 10 Mount 01lvet
Cemetery

Annette M. Simon
Services for Mrs Simon, 77, of

Jefferson Avenue, were held Thurs-
day, Jan 24, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

She died Jan 21 1I1 the Luther
Haven NurSing Home

Born IIIDetrOit. she worked as an
admlttmg aide III a hospital

Mrs SImon IS SUI VI ved by a son,
Edward E., a daughter, LOUiseA ,
and a brother

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

Robert E. Bershback
ServlCes for Mr Bershback, 69, of

the l' arms, were nelO 1nur::'Ud},
Jan 24 at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St Paul's Cathohc
Church

He died Jan 21 10 Bon Secours
Hospital.

Mr Bershback was the owner of a
roofmg company

He was predeceased by hiS WIfe
Jean; and ISsurVived by two daugh-
ters, Nancy McCall and Sally, and
one grandchild

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

Richard A. Baker
A memorial service for Mr.

Baker, 56, of the Woods, Willbeheld
at 11 a m Saturday, Feb 2, at
Grosse Pomte Baptist Church

He died Jan. 24 in Cottage Hospit-
al.

Mr. Baker was vice preSident of
finance for the Rexair Corp. InTroy
for 23 years. He was a member of
Phi Kappa PSI fraternity, the

RI.. ITI lOlL,
AIRAIION a .IAR

CARRI.. A I YIAR
.IAR WARRANTY

UTICA
4551 t VAN DYK(

• Betw .. n ,...Oi 11M
21 Mil., UTICA
7a.1US

Now you c.n enjoy the luxury .nd prldl ttI.t goel with owning L.I. c.rpetlng •
.t • rlm.rk.ble low nil priCI. Look .t JUlt toml of thl .Ivlngl.

A ~autiflll la~ony ..... '11."/"",.., @ HelldacllM a~ar, .....• ' .... /"",.., @
phllltl carpet that .... " anoe, aoll-hlcIln; alll!. ....tt
brin9a a "rich. qullty $849 I,... Ity.nd multl-colol $1049 ofl&/..1ooIt" 10 yOlK hom. at. .. MyIIrIo comblMd In • ..
an aHor4a1lM l'fICI NOW 1140 1"1 truly CMIIltandln1l car~ NOW I"", ,..,

'*

9/f/If,Df!MIlt:NnI=NT--.-...... -- ..-...-- .....
FLOOR
COVERING

A dllp clrved multi
colD( cuI end loop In a
wid. cholc. 01 IK-
Iraefdmery colefl-
hone

An .~cltl!lQ mult1colof
carpet ""119f*I to ..,.
hanc. the look 0/ any
1001IIIn your horn.

.:$'il~~@
The fiber that carpets tile COIDtry...

Obituaries
NEW S

Shirley Smart Mower
ServIces for Mrs. Mower, 74, of

the City, were held Jan. 23at Grosse
Pomte Memorlal'Church

She died Jan 19 in Bon Secours
Hospital.

A hfelong resident of the POinte,
Mrs. Mower graduated from Lig-
gett School and attended Wheaton
College of Massachusetts She was
a member of Grosse Pomte Memor-
ial Church and the Detroit Boat
Club

She IS survived by three daugh-
ters. Manlyn Wlswedel. MarCia
Courtney and Lisa Gandelot, seven
grandchJldren, one great-grand-
child, and a sister. She was pre-
deceased by her husband, Curtis
Vernor Mower

Memoflal contflbuhons may be
made to Hospice of Bon Secours
Hospital, 468 Cadieux, Grosse
r'Viutc, .;s23C

Arrangements were handled by
the WIlham R Hamilton Co

Ralph W. McKenney Jr.
Services for Dr McKenney, 39, of

Staten Island, NY, formerly of
Newberry Place, were held Tuesday,
Jan. 22,atSt. Paul's CathollcChurch

He med Jan. 18near Loganton, Pa.
Dr. McKenney obtalr~ed his bach-

elor of SCIence degree from the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology 10 1966 and his master's
degree from M l.T the following
year. He also received a master's
degree in business administration
from Harvard and graduated from
both the Umversity of Monterey,
Mexico, and the New York College of
Medicine. He was a Vietnam veteran
and was fluent in German, Japanese
and Spanish.

Dr. McKenney IS survived by his
wife,Mariana; a brother,Paul; and
a sister, SallyT. Branon. Hewas the

11402 •• ck
CCfnsr of Nottingham In the Part<

881-0550WlUIT __

Groesbeck Chapel of
,...,. .w., ..,.
.IDe wm. K•

Hamilton Co.
fU:<IERAL DIRECTORS

CIIQh!;sMd /85\

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemens 48063

463.0577
Wm. R. HalT'lllon II

1903.1981
David 1\1. Hllmlllon John W. Brockman
Ronald D. Heckmann L1o~d R. Montague

Associale Dimtol'S

O~Ni('UIfember h~ {mllolwn Jm
NO/lonol Selecll'd Marl/Clans

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

_( l.-~~~".
w- '04- l ...(~

?\..,..J ; '7'~ 'f -/.,
.' ~-. •./ ...,,~- .-7:J.... ... . ~.....~ .,.

. _ . "'~if
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OPEN:Tun.-Slt. for Lunch
"Dinner. 111.m .10 p m.
Fri .• SIt. 1111midnIght.
Lounge open till 2 a.m.

UVE MAINE LOBSTER
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

S1095 LIVE MAINE
LOBSTER

RO
DISCOII1IT Includes !alaa. loa/ 0/ fresh
CoWlS millel bread and vegetable

Piano Bar Entertainment
Thura., Fri.t and Sat. Nights

HAPPY HOUR
-- DRINK SPECIALS -

4-& WEEKDAYS

Sun.,Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a.m,3a.m.
Fri. & Sat. til 4 a.m.

Yo~ Hosts: GU!-,&Chr!!. MantJlos 1

Angela M. Cassleman
ServlCes for Mrs Cassleman, 37,

of Umverslty Place, Will be held at
9.15a m attheA.H Peters Funeral
Home and at 10 a m. today at St
Paul's CatholIc Church

She died Jan 'l:7 at her home
Mrs Cassleman is survived by

her husband, Thomas J, three
sons, Patnck, Paul and Sean, her
parents, Anthony and Frances
Cera; one sister, and two brothers

Interment Willbe at Resurrection
Cemetery.

Lorraine E. Loranger
services for Mrs Loranger, 82, of

Barclay Road, were held Wednes-
day. Jan 23, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

She died Jan 20 In her home
Born in DetrOlt, she was the

Widow of Dr Clifford B Loranger
and IS survived by a son, Clifford
<Bud) Jr , and daughter, Lorraine
Smgletary, and SIXgrandchildren.

Cremahon was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Theodore E. Feldman
Services for Mr Feldman, 73,

formerly of the Pomte, lately of St
Clair Shores, were held Tuesday,
Jan. 29, at St Clare of Montefalco
Church

He died Jan 25 in Mount Clemens
General Hospital

Mr. Feldman was a graduate of
the Umversity of Notre Dame and
was retired from hiS DetrOlt law
practice

He is survived by hiS Wife,
Marianne, and two sisters.

Arrangements were handled by
the A.J. Desmond Funeral Home

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

~~I ~
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Da'l/ 0 BeUore " P
Ralph Fill" Salts Mg'

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mile at Gratiot
m.6700 m.2200

"
.~-- ....- ~I'...... - ... ---:..~~. ~ .,

FRESH
BOSTON
SCRQD Z;

"ES" ~~ rNEVER /

f"'''~~~ •
82.99LB. ~

U.S.D.A.
LEAN & TENDER
DELMONICO

STEAKS

.~.
$2.99LB.

$7.99

(While they l8It)

OUR OWN STUFFED
PORK CHOPS

82.39 LB

LARGE
SHELL

SHRIMP
S6.99LB I

PRICE

21311 GRATIOT AVENUE • East Detroit
3 bike. North of B Mile • Parking In r.ar C

778-1780

Get Second Dinner
for

ClllMllIII0.,_ YII'
V-XLLA.

Reetaurant " Pi.zma
Beer • W'ne • L'quor

-----COUPON.----, r-----COUPON ----,

Buy One Italian ILARGE PIZZA
PASTA DINNER 10 Slices

Choose one or all
of 9 Items

SUPER SAVINGS
STERLING FLATWARE

2 Glasses of Beer or Wine
No Carry-outs Dme-In only

L~~~.::::~~.._:.E~~e.:~~5_ LG!.r:..~~~~::.~~~~~:..J
• Spaghetti • Ravioli • Gnocchl • Fettuclne Alfredo

• Moataccloll • Cannelloni • Assorted Baked Pasta DIshes
O~n dally 4 p.m tJI 12 Mldmght • Friday & Saturday tII 2 a.m.

Chantilly by Gorham, 4 pc. place sellmg $79.
Strasborg by Gorham, 4 pc. place settmg $79.
Buttercup by Gorham, 4 pc. place setting $79.
Fairfax by Gorham, 4 piece place setting, $79
Golden Aegean Weave

by Wallace, 4 pc. place setting $139.
Crown Princess

by International 4 pc. place seltmg, $99.
Fonnality by Statehouse, 4 pc. place seltIng, $109
Colonial Shell by International, assorted patterns

Patterns avaUable from Lunt - Tawle - Reed & Barton - Wallace
- International - Gorham - Westmorland and others. Also,
Mlkasa Chma - Hollaware

William Darr & Associatesl
ADJUSTERS SERVICES

_A David Whitney Building, ~~~.JI'-''''''
DetroIt, MlchJgaI'l 48224

(313) 961-8279
In.your.home service available

IN 5 LB PACKS
WINTERS

NA rURAL CASING

~ HOT DOGS
,S2.49 LB

t
(FllEIllIIIED DIlLY'I GUIITDItE)

OUR OWN HOMEMADE
HOT DOG OR ggc
HAMBURGER BUNS 8 for

Train to be a PARALEGAL

(; FRANKS WIENER SHOP R
A Quality Meat Shop !I

775.1991
25300 Jefferson (2 blks. N. of 10 Mire)

HOURS: T.F 8:30.6:00 p.m., Sat. 8:00.6:00 p.m.
FRESH

l EXTRA LEAN
. GROUND
If CHUCK

:.• • __ LD

Page Twelve.A.-------------------,IFREE PIZZA I
I BUY ONE MAKING I
I PIZZA .:tiiiMIii' GREATIGET ONE IZZA PIZZA
I FREE P SINCE1958

I MAMA ROSA'S PIZZA I
I 15134 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE PARK I
I pjck wp IIlll4IftIllulMlrr 4 pm-l 1m

I822.4260 dtlfi....v fr1c11y IIIIlnllw 4 pm 21m I
L •
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Its story."
Is WJlliams discouraged by hiS

discovery? "Oh no," he said
"That's part of the fun It makes It
so much more exciting when you do
find a real hidden treasure I'm
sure we've broken the locksmith's
heart though

"But he should be commended
because he showed a reverence for
the mstrument, even though he
wasn't sure what it was So many
tImes, I see people who have no
Idea what they have and couldn't
care less his ton cally

"As for me, I'm just gomg to
keep lookmg at what people bnng
me," Williams said "Because you
just never know what Will turn up
next"

51. Paul's School T/Tfl 5:45 PM
Collage lIo,pital iU/W 4:30 PM

l'/Tfl 5'15 1"1

Eastpointe Racquet Club
1-94 at 9 Mile

*Oah)siltlllg A,01l0hle

i\l.W BAC-KARE CLA~
Barrte& ,"chool (,VII1 Fri. Feb. 22nd

. II A'\I
4 WEf..KS

't()UTH f..i\RICmlf..NT U....RCISE CLASSES
FOR GRAD ....S 4.5

Barnes School I1I/TH 3:45 • 4'45 1':\1
'Iontelth (,ym 1/1 H 3:45 . 4:45 p"

5 WEEI6

*~IITIW ITH 9:30 A'I
M/T/WITH 6:30 AliI
WT/W/TU 7:35 P'I

SAT. 9:30 SPECIAL HAn.
5 CLASS}<$ SlO.OO

\\ >\ I eH I-U« UUR Nl.\\ t, \bRU~t, ~TUDIO
OPE"ING 11.1 rUE WALTON PIERCE BUILDII\G - 11\lHt: VILLAGE

774-3390
e I ESrABLlSHFD IN 1976

\7ITAL OPTIONS EXERCISE
A healthy body aJloI\S you to draw power from Within Build a "strong foundatIOn
wllh Vltdl Options' well balanced, medlwll) sound exercise progJ am Vital OptlOns
ExercI,e ...as founded m 1976, and our Instructors are thOioughly trawed and meet
rigid quahficatlOns to safely and profeSSIOnally gUide you through a senes of can
tIIlUOUS, rhythmical movements Develop strength, stamma, and the flexlblht). so
needed for a healthy, vllal body Add quallt)' to your hfe In '85 with Vital OptlOns
new "Power and Grace" Effective for both men and women
Wear loose, comfortable clothlllg and an athlellc shoe With good support Mat or
to ...el, optIOnal
Illuease the lelel of the \\orkout b} adding 1 or 2 pound weights to ankle'

(,ro",,, Pointe Indoor 1cnlll~ :\I/W /l" 6.'lO A \1
Hllark at (.an)onl M/T/TH/F 9:00 AM

*Babysilling a' al1able S 7:30 A\1
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I 1\\ ~(? RECiLAZE I
~ ~.~ ~<!Jo That Old. Tired ~
I -(,," Run-Down I
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the last two years, m part because of
an artIcle tilled "JU&t Another
Saturday Night" that appeared
Dec 19 m the Tower, South's stu-
dent newspaper Brady was a grad-
uate of South High

B('sides dozens of letters to the
student newspaper, Crltlcs of the
article appeared at the Jan 14
board of educatIOn meetmg and
questIOned the Judgment of the
paper's editorial board and adViser
for allowmg the piece to appear

The article was a fictitious ac-
count of a Saturday evemng m
\\ hlch two young men attend a party
and go to Canaaa, where the dnnk-
mg age IS18 The article delalled the
tnp and subsequent aCCident which
killed both youths

Robert Button, Tower staff adVI-
ser, said he wasn't &urprlsed the
c;:tnry \~,~S ('ont!'o"e:s~~! 1'hc st:lff
deCided to appeal to the emotIOns of
students, mstead of reciting the cold
numbers of drmking and related
fatahtIes, he added

Although the story was a fabnca-
tlOn, there was "a close, pamful
parallel" that could be drawn be-
tween the article and Brady's
death, Button said In spite of the
controversy, the article received
posItive responses along WIth
negative ones, he added.

Intenm superintendent Dr
Joseph Spagnoli said Button needed
no defense as adviser for the paper

"In talkmg With Mr Button and
others at the school, I have learned
that thiS article is very controversial

. and has stirred a great deal of
mteresl," Spagnoli said "Perhaps
something posItive will come from
the article."

The Jan 16 edition of the Tower
carried an apology to the family and
fnends of Brady who "mIstook the
article . as a factual account"
The apology is Signed by DaVid Lof-
fredo, wnter of the piece, and the
Tower's edltonal board

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Shores man bound over
on manslaughter charge

(Continued from Page Ii\)

dlSml&S the blood alcohol text
eVidence because Cardelho wasn't
told he could refuse trea tment a t the
hospital Under the current statute,
a person Involved 10an aCCident and
taken to the hospital may have a
blood sample taken for medical pur-
poses that can later be used as
eVidence III the case, he noted

"He didn't ask to be treated, he
dIdn't ask to go to the hospital,"
McDonald argued "The record In
thIS case IS deVOid of the fact that
Mr Cardelho consented to be treat-
ed"

HIS client refused a breathalyzer
test and most hkely wvuldn't have
wanted the blood sample taken had
he known It would later be used as
eVidence In a cnmlnal case, Mc-
Donald said

Huttmg responded by saY10g the
<;amnlp wa<; tak~n a<; nart of trpM-
109 Cardelho The attending doctor
te~tlfled he had asked for the test to
decide what dosage of a muscle re-
laxant to give before trymg to treat
Cardellio's dislocated shoulder

McDonald argued the statute was
unconstitutIOnal "It IS my posItion
that It VIOlates my chent's nghts
against self-mcrlmmatlOn," he
said "The sample was taken With-
out permissIOn for medical treat-
ment, but then can be placed on
cnmmal record."

Kazul said the constitutionality of
the statute may need to be tested,
but noted that prehmmary examma-
tlOn ill a mumclpal court wasn't the
place to do It.

TestImony from a witness who
Said he saw Brady and a person he
identIfied as Cardelho shortly be-
fore the accident didn't affect the
judge's deCISIOn,Kazul added

Cardelho remams under $50,000
personal bond until his appearance
before cirCUit Judge Wtlham Cahal-
an

The accident has sparked more
mterest than simIlar inCidents 10

Gasp! The fiddle is a fake
Continued from Page lA

most of the older vlOhns had a new
neck added

"That's what was done with this
one," Williams contlnued. "He
added this neck to make It fit In To
give It a history Maybe once a
year a vlOlln surfaces that's all on-
gmal. It's that rare an occurence "

~ WJlliams estimates the value of
~' the 10strument at about $200 "VIO-

hns fall into three malO cate-
gories," he said "DecoratIve VIO-
I1Os, those wlth histoncal slgmfI-
cance and vlOhns for playlOg, such

t, as a Stradlvanus This VIOlinIS for
,_': hangmg on the wall. I'm going to

• suggest to the owners that they
f keep it as a memento, to pass along

~~ to others 10 the family, along with

Sworn in
George N. Bashara Jr. of Grosse Pointe Shores is shown be-

ing sworn In as a newlv elected member of the Wavile Sid(("

University Board of Governors. Michigan Court ot' Appeals
Judge Myron M. Wahls administered the oath. Sashara, who
will serve an elght.year term, is a partner in the law firm of
Dykema, Gossett, Spencer, Goodnow and Trigg. He was a Mi-
chigan Court of Appeals judge from 1973 to 1982.

Cheesecakes from
The

Cheesecake Shoppe

the YORKSHIRE difference
CUBE STEAK Fresh

$2;~~~B. GROUND CHUCK
CHICKEN BREASTS 3 LBS. FOR.
Whole or $4.49

Split $1.69 lB.

Lean Grobbe/'s Boneless, Rolled
BEEF CORNED BEEF RUMP

SHANKS FLAJ BRISKETS ROAST_
$1.59 LB. ~]?t $1.69 LB. $2.69 LB.

LlriMn6.._ Doft.,.. • l........_ SPIRAL SLICED"~r~ """,,'~aWED HAMS
$2.99 LB.** YORKSHIRE'S FINEST, FRESH PRODUCE **

California Fresh
HEAD LETTUCE 59c HEAD ALFALFA SPROUTS 49c PKG.
Washington State #1 ..~ Chiquita

A:P'tE~~;~t~B. ~ BANANAS 250 LB.

ST!'HI'S Handmade Bakery features
" 10 French Bread, Coffee Cake, Rolls

Caring
Professionals

working
together

for better
health care

~2 forms

Food drive
A food drive, spon-

sored by the DetrOit
~led Wings, Chuck E
Cheese Enterpnses
and local schools, Will
contmue Feb. 2 and 7 at
the Red Wings' hockey
games at the Joe LoUIS
Arena

At the games, Im-
pact on Hunger bags
Will be placed on each
seat Fans are asked to
flU the bags' With food<->
and return them Feb 9
when the Red Wings
play Edmunton or to
drop them off at any
Chuck E. Cheese loca-
tlOn through Feb. 8.

The food will then be
distributed to the
hungry by the Capu-
chm Soup Kitchen and
Gleaners

..,.. .I. _. ,.... __ & ~ ..

I t:~IfII~ ""'t;:lllc.l

• Crutches &
wheelchairs

We offer
persot1al SeMCI
for you ttnd your

f.mlly

ST. CLAIR
PHARMACY
St Clair Prof Bldg
::'21';1 Moross Ad

DAlro~ MI

• PreSCription
service DElIVFRY
• Jobst Support

HOSiery
• DiabetiC ::>elf-

343-3771)

Michigan taxpayers
should watch the mail
for their Form W-2.
Wage and Tax State-
ment Employers are
reqUired by law to make
these available to em-
ployees by Jan 31

Anyone who has not
receIVed a W-2 by Jan
31 should contact their
employer to see If the
form is available If the
W-2 has not been re-
ceived by Feb 15, call
the IRS and ask for as-
sistance The Forms/
Taxpayer Information
num bel' IS 1-800-424-
1040

Sorry no carty au Is

Assorted Sandwiches Available
10 DIFFERENT INTERNATIONAL COFFEES

Parking In rear - Complele carry-out servIce
18666 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Fanus

Gnll open 881 ~67S Open trom II 00 am
'III I 00 am -iJ unl,l 200 a m

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 10, 1985 2:00-4:00 p.m.

1~ I r .t1,{ '>hon Hoad, (,ro"e POInte I arm,

886-1221
I MI) e.,dlOOI(2'/, to 'i } <:,lr,) (,r.tdt, I IhWllgh H

The ~o~;ra1l;-ROUND..
96 Y3 lb. Alf Day and Night, Sunday thru Thursday

Uf have the finest cocktails in the GrossePointes
End of the week special I hursdays and Fndays only

FRESH LAKE PERCH DINNER 5.95

Come and join us for the
BEST GROUND ROUND

IN TOWNI

IRISH eSFFEE
~~~~~ .....", .....",&RI:\ ~- 6RIIJIJ tST 1* ~"'''''''~''''~~~

Come and See How Good
a School Can Be •..

The Grosse Pointe Acade:rny
h7l'lte~ }IOU and yom" friends to .loin us (or an

,



$199~~...,
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LEASE
FOR

'NOTICE TO BUYER T". ,•• ""'.101,1
lInClw<Jet flCtOl'I ho4dt>.cll ."d 1<1v.rt a~
"'O<::lat~ ....... ."...",. and • MOl •
".1 '.ctoty eo" pttc. fo Mt~r The (1

W'0f<'1 ml.,. no' tlto fI~cl n,. u!tlrl'llt,
"otl QlltM y'" (;1. #'l Vptlw 01 PO" bl~y of
'vi",. rRIII •• '~."rK:" d .COuM. 1M
'"c.."".. IWlrdl ItOf'! fN m.,",,"(:hK~ 1.0
rM MI~ Oea..- In".~ 09' 0.'11 Ire
"'"'" ~hI<Md ot-"d otrf' •• In

va, aula p S Pb as mld9S wsw. ltres, r der09, dlx whl
covers, dlx clolh lOt Wi armrest I glass, spt mirrors, amlfm
Slereo wlclock Slk #910

Aula pap b va as mldg, elec r delog, wsw tlrea, t
glass dlx whl covers apt mirrors, am/1m slereo wlclock
Cusl velour Inl , 1I00rmats Slk #911

S~P:L$10 095
PRICE ,

"Air Conditioned"

NEW 1985
GRAND PRIX

1M"" Jimmy illite
by Coachmen
"-Ton
AIR CONDITIO.IID
Oeltp ,,,,,., r .. t dt ..I..... So ••
df fjJlti ... 111'1 ~. 5S mlrrora
W0 .hoek, IrOrlI :lllb H 0 r
apllnQ:I en,llt' 306 VI!! .... 10 ""0
Irlftl :)3 Oil 11II1'l~hU ~ nlty
wh~s K 0 bait cHI" •• rronl l~lef" cNOfM~.
~ .. ~ locU gag .. 4 Clpt c .... lt. runnmg baird nCll. IIIICkMf *Mek tfl.Y eo ru, .eol. b.-dl
d.lulleconlo4e P.nlOfl.e AM/FM .I.reocu. New 1984iRl()(l.1 Sik 111122 .... ny olhl!"" .. 'din
prlc.el & 1!I QUIP

Aulo, ps pb, p dr locks, floor ma s, IUKUryInl group, cycle
wIpers cruise conlrol, lilt steenng wheel, wire wheel covers,
lamp group AM.FM ETR slereo w/cloCk, 91981 wltflpodome'
ter, deck I;d, lugg carner, power top New '84 Model Slk
#3973 LIST PIRCE $14,350

'1At1LS11 995 $249~~.

SPECIAL$15 395 $32999JAM , ~w :..

"AIR CONDITIONED"

NEW" 1985"
515

PICK-UP
TRUCK

1000 Ib paylold, "cyl elltclronlc fuel Injection, 4 apd manual
trans P195/7514 t"es, glges wllh trip odometer, VDDI bench
seat Sik #T 163 1 allhls ,lrIce

NEW 1985
BONNEVILLE

4 DR.

NEW 1985
4X4

JIMMY 515

NEW 2000 SUNBIRD
LE CONVERTIBLE

: "AIR CONDITIONED"

Dark I glass, rear seal pulse Wipers, r del, SS mIrrors, con.
sole, H 0 shocks crUise, 28 va. 5 apd manual Irans 20 gal
lank, skId plate, till wheel, p s. 5 P2357515 W l Ilres, cast

" alum wheels, h d bait, AM/FM stereo w/clock. Sierra Clas-
alc 2 tone peml Slk #T132

'rtS13, 195 }rL$249~.

" ,

"AIR CONDITIONED"

• L.P. Stove
• L.P. Furnace
• Refrigerator
• Electric Toilet
• Fabric Intertor
• Dinette
• Overhead Bunk
• Carpeting
• Continental Tire Kit
• Overhead Cabinet,
• Drape.
• Overhead Lighting
• Side Counter Extenalon
• Sink
• Clothe, Rod
• Running Boarda
• Aack &: Ladder
• Roof Vent
• Snack Tray
• Stk. #T268

YOU PAY

$13,044-
I.EASE FOR $269.00 per mo."

$15,808
$14,044
-$1,000

• Power Lock.
• Tinted Window.
• Aear Door GI.. ,
• Side Door Glan
• SCreened Bay Windows
• Below Eyellne Mlrrora
• 60140 a.de Door
• Front Stabilizer Bar
• 3.08 Rear Axl.
• Heavy Duty Relr Spring,
• Crulae Control
• 5.0 305 CID V8
• Automatic Trlnamlaaion
• 33 Gal. Fuel Tank
• Tilt Wheel
• Rilly Wheel,
• Steel Belted Tlr ••
• Full Size Spare
• AM/FM Stereo C....
• Paint Accent Pkg.

NEW 1985 GMC JIMMY VAN CAMPER
"AlA CONDITIONED"

Auto, 5 Iller HO V8 Ps , Pb ,p windows, 'P dr locks, console, I glass, luxury trim
group. deck lid release, IIClormela, BS midge, cycle Wipers, r dllrog, hood
applique, lecunty Icreen, crUlle control, till lit whf, whl lock pkg , lamp group,
am/1matereo w/clock:, p enlenna, alum whls, gages, r spoiler, special perl pk9,
Aeto pkg , new 1984model Slk #3393NEW

19856000
4 DR. SEDAN

"Air C... IIIHM"

Front wheel drive, p a , p b, lutO, color keyed lut bella, t.
glass nolch back clolh S88tS,lloor mIll, r del, lu') In) 4
cyl sng, B S mldga sport mirrors, cusl whl coverl, WSW
sleel IIf'S, smltm ETRstereo w/clock Slk #993

SPECIAL
IALE
'''CE

,

i,

f

I

,
1,
f
1
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p~Olo. by Tom Greenwood

JANICE B. TRIMPE, sculptor, above, contem-
plates her bust of her grandfather. She did that four
months before he died, in clay ... but Janice works
in other media, and in other than pUl'ely represen-
tational styles. Her standing woman (far right> is
made of plastic. Her most recent work (samples
below) is whimsical, humorous - and frankly ear-
thy. She loves doing children. "They're easier than
adults," she says. "Adults are more self-con-
scious." For a more detailed account of Janice's
life and work, turn to the Feature Page; she's this
week's Pointer of Interest.

From Another Pointe
Of ,View
81 Janet Mu.ller

One hundred writers in 30sta tes, selected from more than
2,000 applicants, received National Endowment for the
Arts' Fellowships for Creative WrIters thISyear, and among
them is Gerald P. Burns, who lives in Dallas, Tex ,now, but
grew up right here in Grosse Pointe, where

"we saw each morning coming out of church
painted freighters on a painted lake"

That's from Burns' "Letters to Obscure Men," one of a
::It:Lit:::lur ouuk::l uf puetry Lhdl 1Je~dU with "BuUu.:dll'::l
Minuet" and will conclude with "A Book of Spells," now at the
printer's. He has also published "Laughter in the Gallery"
(poetry) and "Towards a Phenomenology of Written Art"
(prose), as well as critical essays in magazines and an-
thologies.

He attended Christ the King and Parcells Schools,
graduated from St. Paul's High School in 1958with a Harvard
Scholarship and Grace Whitney Tuck Scholarship, picked up
his Bachelor of Arts degree from Harvard four years later,
did graduate work at Trinity College, Dublin, and received
his Master of Arts degree from Southern Methodist Univer-
sity.

Currently, he's a free-lance editor and proofreader, and
does rare book cataloguing for university libraries. In the
'60s, he was an instructor at Southern Methodist. Later, he
was managing editor of "Dogs" Magazine, N.Y., and an as-
sociate professor, with tenure, at Nassau College, Long
Island, until, in 1974,he had to move to Texas for his health
(pneumonia),

Each Fellowship for Creative Writers is for $20,000.The
idea behind the program is to enable "published writers ofex-
ceptional talent" to set aside time for writing, research or
travel. As a Fellowship for Creative Writers recipient, Burns
joins a very select company, for the Endowment, an indepen-
dent Federal agency established in 1965,has awarded Fellow-
ships to almost every major American writer under the age
of 50.

Despite the fact that he's been a Texan for a decade, Gerald
Burns continues to find inspiration in the area in which he
spent his youth. As he puts it, again in "Letters to Obscure
Men:"

"to grow up on Michigan light on Michigan water
makes every other place Pontus."

Grant for Pointe Music Festival
The Michigan Foundation for the Arts is a non-profit foun-

dation, funded entirely by corporate, foundation and mdivId-
ual contributions, not related to the state-funded Michigan
CouncUfor the Arts. MFA grants to Michigan artists, art stu-
dents and cultural organizatio~l scholarships, awards and
commissions are by no means. inme Natio~l End~wment for
the Arts' $2million FellowshIpS for Creative Writers range

(Continued on Page 4B)
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4H4 Pellsmr Street
Windsor • 1.519 25 ~.5() 12

Daily 9 to 5 ~O. Fn to 9

Fur Specialist for over 59 years

Call For Free Evaluation - 881.744-6

Come Back to Fitness
Come Back to a New Figure

l1'lfJin 7wa OF WiNdSOR
59TH ANNUAL JANUARY FIJR SALE

Park In the Downtown
Parking Gar dge --

Park at PelIssIer

Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices
Come see Arpm's fabulous 1985-86collectIOn of fashion furs ex-
pertly crafted mto IOOay's new deSigns and of course, 'you
are assured of fme quahty and value when you shop Arpm's

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

Come Back to KAY WISE
Balletics@ - Dance
Exercise - Small
Classes - Private

Sessions

Before we leave the first month of the New Year,
let'stakeafinallookatthelastmonthoftheOld ...
specifically, at the 31st Annual White Christmas
Ball sponsored by Saint John Hospital's Fontbonne
Auxiliary. As always, it lived up to its reputation as
Grosse Pointe's most elegant holiday party. Some
500guests gathered to enjoy cocktails, dinner and
dancing in a lavish Old-Fashioned Christmas set-
ting at the Country Club of Detroit. Among them
were Fred and Rosemary Cody (above), honorary
chairpersons, pictured with the plaque of a{>precia-
Hon they received from Fontbonne for therr many
years of service to the hospital. At top right are
Mary and John Tulloch (Mary served as chairper-
son of the '84Ball) .At bottom right are Sharon and
Jim Snyder (Sharon is Fontbonne's current presi.
dent). At center right, Jan and Roland Rinke typify
the many happy couples who found the big band
sound of the Meyer Davis Orchestra irresistible.
And the 1984~stntas Ball was successful
in more thana "fun" sense, raising some $60,000for
renovation of the current-hospital, including the
provision of 35 psychiatric beds.

Saint John produces
another fabulous ball

Saini JoI1n Hos!l~.1 PublIC AelallOnS pholoa

CRYSTAL CENTER
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

19866 MACK - Between 7 &: 8 Mile
MON.FRI 105 - SAT 104

• 343.9078 =z=

AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

CORPORATION

Hairdressers
If you're earning from $18,000to
$25,000a year and feel you're at
a standstill in your career -

Lamia is the salon for you!

[LAMIA]

Behold the Natural Beauty
of Fine Crystal

light UI) )'0/0 fl!e m (/ fm e(/ onl!' 11'1111 IllC\('
"f/Wimp, moulh fJ/O/l11 hand e/(/)('d !/flt) ,
leaded I'a,e, 1'1/(('d /wm 522 ()O

Cell for Interview 884-1710 98 Kercheval

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Visitors welcome
at the Log House

The Selin sky-Green Log House
Museum, located behind theSt. Clair
Shores Public Library at 11 Mile
Road and Jefferson Avenue, is open
to the public without charge every
Wednesday and8aturdayfrom 1to4
pm

A visit to the restored farmhouse,
bUilt in the early 1B70sby Polish im-
migrants, includes many "hands-
on" activities, such as playing an
1890 pump organ, using a treadle
sewing machine and grinding coffee
by hand

Class, SCout and group tours can
be arranged at any time during the
week by contactmg Mary Karshner,
museum curator/archivist, at 771.
9020.

'Rivals' come to Hilberry
"The Rivals," Richard Brinsley 1 and 2.

Sheridan's 18thcentury comedy with It will play at Hilberry through
a cast of characters includmg Mrs. Apr. 5, in repertory with "Twelfth
Malaprop, Lydia LangUish and Sir Night," "Our Town" and "A Street-
Lucius O'Tngger, opens at Wayne carNamedDeslre "Ticketandsche-
State University's Hilberry Theatre dule information may be obtained
at 8p.m. Thursday, Feb. 7, following through the WSU Theatre box office,
previews Fnday and8aturday, Feb. 577-'Nl2.

1b talk about
Your Medical
Rights Feb. 7

sante, salute, Gesundheit, salud!
. Health IS a primary concern In
any language Next Thursday eve-
ning, Feb 7, the Grosse Pointe
Branch of the Amencan Association
of Umverslty Women will present a
program on "Your Me<:hcalRights"
at 7 :30 p.m. in the ExhibitIOn Room
of the Grosse POinte Central
Library, Kercheval Avenue at
Fisher Road

ThIS seSSIOn,part of AAUW's on-
going senes "Economic In-
dependence for Life: Not a TriVial
Pursuit," Will be chaired by Joan
Ferguson-Grenada, with Joyce Ed-
wards as co-chair.

The subject's ethICal aspects Will
be discussed by guest speaker Bruce
Russell, professor in the Wayne Sta te
Umversity Department of Philoso-
phy He Will explore the right to
health care, expenrnentatlon on
human subjects, mformed consent
and euthanasia

Gerald Lee, patient representative
at Harper Hospital and incoming
president of the Society of Patient
Representatives, Willcover the cur-
rent situatIOn m Michigan, including
the patient's right to see his/her
medical records, life-sustaining by
artificial means and cases of physi-
cian incompetence

The program is free, and open toall
mterested members of the commum.
ty

Dance on Sweet
Adelines' agenda

,.-.._tbe~inteChaptet' of Sweet
ACfe.lines,Inc., 1984regional cham-
pions, held its second annual dinner
dance Friday, Jan. 18, at the Royal-
ty House m Warren.

HOURS'
M-f1o.S30
SAt 1o.S 00

22420 GREATER MACK
St. elmr Shores

773-8110

• SLACKS
• SCARFS
• BLOUSES
• PURSES

~J.~ .. ~ ...... 4t...-W-~-.......r

• NIGHTGOWNS
EVERYTHING ON SALE!

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charge card or The American Express'" Card

W• .,. now open until 8 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday .•
Thursday and Friday until 9

VALENTINE'S DAY SILHOUETIES
FEBRUARY 11-13, FROM 10 A M TO 5 P.M

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT, GROSSE POINTE
Have artist, Sally Newcomb, capture your child's profile IrJ a unlque Silhouette
~ fC~ F~!""~!h~!~ !,~!.~~res, !!"d yOt.! h~\!e ~ m:!n/~J!:'IJ~ gift ld~~ JIJ~t

In time for Valentine's Dayl What a pleasant surpnse for grandparents, relatives
and other speCial fnends And because each Silhouette IS carefully mounted

on quality art paper, It Will stay preserved for many years to come
Head Silhouette, $9.00; full figure, $18 Sittings WIll be taken by appointment

For reservations call: 882-7000, extension 126

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Make her February
bi rthday one she'll

never forget.

Why not make her birthday very speCIal this year?
Remember that lovely lady wIth a piece of Jewelry accented
by her birthstone - Amethyst. Shown are a cabachon
Amethyst and diamond necklace accompanied by classIc
Amethyst earrings.

-=

.S~TERS

• SKIRTS
• SUITS
• VESTS

cl~~'CG
200/0 to 600/0

OFF
WINTER STOCK

'.,

4z •



Chri.stian Dior
IIl<duINIIfy ,n

WindIof II L.IZatII

Grosse Pointe
In-the-Viliage

882.0052

"~ care about you"

Jacobson's

-all salesfinal-

20% TO 40% OFF

FEATURING
PASTEL FEMALE FULLY LET-oUT

FULL LENGTH MINK COATS
CANADIAN FONDS $5.355

SALE PRICE $3,895
us. FUNDS AT 1.31 '2.973

Page Three-B,

SIGN OF THE LION

SALE

BREAKFAST SHOW

BRIDAL AND

EVERY ITEM IN STORE

FINAL CLEARANCE

20%-300/0
OFF

10 to 530 Daily
Thursday nights tll 9 pm

'\''Ir.J'~.
)l
Y / You are invited to attend

" H /~ Saturday, February 9,
I 9 a.m., St. Clair Room
J r start a life of new beginnings
1\~ by previewing the romantics of

, 1985. See fashions, too, for
\/ the mothers of the bride and

groom, and members of the
\ wedding party Meet our bridal
\\ experts who delight in helping
\ \ you with all aspects of this

\

'\ important day. Reserve the
1 Saturday of your choice by
I calling 882-7000, ext. 191

, ~ before Thursday, February 7.

I

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express$o Card

We Ire now open until 8 on Monday, Tue'dly, W.ctn .. day and Slturct.y.
Thursday and Friday until 9

DAILY: 9 a.m.S p.m., Friday. to 9 p.m .• 493 OaeUette Ave. ph. 1~1~18 FREE PARKING

SEND
A SPECIAL
MESSAGE
WITH

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

D'XeJ.od.'N'
JEI=-=pre ••
singing telegram

service

!"rom the5tudlo5 Of •••

1423 8elkatO Rood
Gfoae P\XlIe, '" 4a230
313/&32-6721

BALLOON BOUQUETS, STRIPPING
ACTS, BELLY DANCERS, OR ONE
OF OUR 30 COSTUMED SINGING

CHARACTERS, TO CELEBRATE
ANY OCCASION IN PERSON, OR

BY PHONE. FEATURING THE
MELODY EXPRESS MESSENGERS,

MELODY CLOWN, SINGING
VALENTINE HEARTS, VALENTINE

CUPIDS, AND MUCH MORE.
SAME DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE.

~ 557.8889 - 1_]
'I~

• ~ __hh; ,. ~,,~ I \\j;
t" ... ", ..

Other chefs participating in "Cui.
sme Extraordinaire" include Glenn
Williams, Detroit Club; Tim Mikola-
jczyk, Leon's Pastries; Paul Yousou-
fian, SChuler's; Nick Apone, Zucarro
Catering, Martm Baity, Ford Motor
Company Executive Dining Room;
John Vanderwouw, Cuisine
Moderne; Wayne Steinke, Golightly;
and Joe Barone, Bloomfield Open
Hunt Club.

More are Kamel Kassen, Renais-
sance Club; JIm Beaton, Washtenaw
Community College; Richard Ben-
son, Schoolcraft College; Terry
Schus ter, The Mea ting Place; Milos
Cihelka,,,, The Golden Mushroom,
DaVtd'Hatffifi!t't and 'Ct'tiH:f':Jl11i\lS, ,.
Knollwood Country Cluo; John
Prectel, Italian Dens; Ray Hollings-
worth, Fairfield's; and Thomas Mc-
Glone, Hogall,'s.

with clients from all walks of life.
Men and women from large corpora-
tions and small businesses have used
her wardrobe planmng expertise and
praIsed her for it.
, The luncheon program begins at
11 :30 a m All are welcome. DeadIme
for reservatIons, which may be made
by calling 774-5047 or 824-4710, IS
tomorrow, Friday, Feb 1

Sing the song
in your heart

Vocal instructor DOris Pagel is of-
fermg four separate voice classes for
people who ha ve always wanted to
sing, and for those who would like to
polish their vocal SkillS,at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial

Her BasIC VOiceclass will meet on
Mondays,starhngFeb.ll, from Ho
9p m She will gIVeinstructIon 10pro-
per breath control, presentation and
projection, and in basic theory and
Sight reading

Advanced VOICestudents w111meet
on Wednesdays, starting !,'eb. 13,
from 7 to 9 p m to learn ensemble
slngmg and profeSSIOnal perform-
ance techmques In preparatIOn for a
spring concert

Both these courses are 10weeks In
length Cost for each IS $65

Special Voice, focusmg on the con-
cert repertOire, Willmeet on Thurs-
day evenings, begmmng Feb. 14, and
Opera Workshop "lill meet on Satur-
day afternoons beginning Feb 16
Both these classes wlll meet for five
weekly one-hour sessions Each costs
$55.

Anyone Interested m Special Voice
or Opera Workshop should call the
War Memorial, 881-7511, to arrange
an interview with Mrs Pagel, so shen. L ' W. d h can properly place students accord-cOlnte awyers IVeSsprea c eer mgtointe~estan~ablllt~.

As always, admission to the Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives annual Christmas tea was a gaily-wrapped DOfls Pagel, a JUllhard graduate,
gift for a resident of the Wayne County Juvenile Home, and this year additional gift& were donated to has coached m all phases of VOice,
the juveniles in the Wayne County Intensive Probation Department. Pictured above accepting the gifts from popular tunes and Broadway
at the Lincoln Road home of Mrs. Jack Rowe on party day are (left to right> KAY DAUGHERTY FAR- hits to operatic arias and art songs In
REL, Wayne County Intensive Probation Department; The Honorable THOMAS MAHER, Probate French,Germanandltalian.Shewill
Judge, Juvenile Division; SUSAN (Mrs. Thomas) ROCKWELL, president of the Pointe Lawyers' Wives; be teaching separate classes for
and KEN DANZY, Wayne County Juvenile Home. The La wyers' Wives began the New Year with a winter children and teens at the War Mem-
coffee for members and prospective members yesterday, Wednesday, Jan. 30, atthe Webber Place home onal, m addition to her adult pro-
of Mrs. Donald Cook. Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives is an organization which undertakes projects aiding grams, beginning the week of Feb.
the community in the areas of legal education, crime prevention, youth services and drug and alcohol llAdditional information on any of
awareness. Membership is open to anyone married to a member ofthe State Bar of Michigan, to a Judge, these programs may be obtained and
a dean or faculty member of an accredited law school within the state and to widows or widowers of such class registration made by calling
individuals. The winter coffee was chaired by Jan (Mrs. Thomas) Coulter. 881-7511.

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME WAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, It'S my job to
help you make the most of your new neighborhood
ShOPPingAreas Community opportunilies SpeCial at.
tractions Lots of tiPS 10 save you time and money
Plus a basket of gifts for your family III be Iistemng
for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for W.ddlngs end Ing.g ••

m.nte tool ~@me~o~
N_conMl'. chllnlle-of.r.eldenc., b8b,. c8"e.

I end.n •••• m_t ••
881.5818

"Cuisine Extraordinaire," offer-
ing sample specialties by members
of the Chef de Cuisine Association,
will run from St08p.m. Sunday, Feb.
10, at the Roostertail. It's a gourmet
benefit, sponsored by the Children's
Hospital of Michigan Auxiliary, and
will raise funds for research in trans-
plantation rejection at Children's

Don't give up on your broken chains and
loose mountings. Bring them to us instead. We'll buff,

polish, re-size and re-stringeverything you need Then return
your items, satisfactIOn guaranteed. Your precious gems and

metals deserve the sped al aUen tion of the jewelers at
Charles W Warren Ask about our free e~timate~

and complimentary cleaning.

OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 28

A color-full luncheon date

SAVE 20% ON
JEWELRY REPAIRS

GIVE YOURJEWELRY
A SECOND CHANCE

lj()\I[R~ET '>fALL (3'1,649 14 II
MSTLAND-WP.STLAND-B11IAJlWOOD-LAKUlllf-FAIJlI AN[-O~KI AND

lWFLvrOAKS

?!\
CHARlES W. WARREN

The Grosse Pointe Shores Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association gathers tomor-
row, Friday, Feb. 1, at noon in the
Kenwood Court home of Mrs. Robert
J. KruegerwhowiII be assisted by co-

Twenty area chefs, including Carol
Haskins and Leon Kor'lt]ens, of St.
John Hospital, are donating their
time and talents to "Cuisine Extra-
ordinaire, " which WIll also feature a
fme wine sale by the glass, a cash bar
and a raffle of 30 dinners for two
Tickets, at $50 per person ($75
patron; $100 benefactor) must be
purchased before tomorrow, Friday.
Feb 1. The number to call for more
information is 494-5373.

The Friends of Vision of the DetrOit
Institute of Ophthalmology are plan-
ning a "Color Me Beautiful" lunch-
eon with guest speaker Peg Tracy,
trained and authoflzed representa.
tive of Color Me Beautiful, Inc , for
next Wednesday, Feb. 6, at Loch-
moor Club

Peg has been acknowledged as one
of the top 25consultants in the world,

Gall Shores Garden Club
hostesses Mrs. Stuart Cammett and
Mrs JarvIs Schmidt. Following lun-
cheon and a business meeting, the
membf>rs will meet Amencan Field
Service ForeIgn Exchange Stu-
dents

Chefs parade for Children's

Thursday, January 31, 1985
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823-6470
822-9000

until 6

21435 Mack Ave.

• Excellent Meals

-Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurses on duty

ALL SALES FINAL

LOIS NAIR

WHITTIER TOWERS

- Private rooms and Apartments
-all With prtvate baths

and
- Beauty/Barber Shop

- Grocery Store
• Doctors' CliniC

• Gift Shop
all WIthIn the building

The -Welcome'" sign is out,
awaiting your call or visit.

ENJOY LOVELY
LONDON FOR

LOTS LESS!!!
$556 per person

Includes roundtrip air from
Detroit on British Airways and
six nights hotel

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION

G,eatways Tlavel
COlpolation

100 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 886-4710
Open Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-I p.m.

call

for Information or an apPointment

•

22424 Greater Mack
51 Clair Shores Michigan 48080 • !iWiiI

(313) 445-0888 < __

SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE -I

.~'~/o~60~
___ -< ~ ~ SlturdlY Feb. 2nd

ONLY O~F,_ _ ENJOY AN EXTRA
10% OFF
All Merchandise In Store

~

EL\lillisze,\VSld
0Mf~

FREE Front Parking
Open until 9 p m Mon Thurs. Fn Tues Wed Sat

776.5510

•

Baskets topic
for Fox Creek

From Another Pointe
Of View

Mary Herbert wdl give the pro-
gram, "Techniques of Basketry," at
the Fox Creek Chapter of Questers'
meeting next Thursday, Feb 7,10 the
Lakeland Avenue home of Mr" Wil-
ham Nixon. Co-hostess IS Ml's.
Frederick Wmfleld

<Continued fl'om Page IB)

- but they are most welcome by their recipients, both for
the ~ash assistance and prestige they brmg.

David Mikesell, of The Pointe, IS president of MF A's board
of trustees, and it was his pleasure earlier this month to an-
nounce grants totaling $35,000awarded by the MFA to 30or-
ganizations throughout the state And it is our pleasure to re-
port that among those grant recipients, in very select com-
pany with such groups as the Attic Theater and Harbmger
Dance Company, is our own Grosse Pointe Music Festival

Another Ex-Pointer in the Arts
Denms Nahat hves IIICleveland, OhIO,now, where he's ar-

tistic dIrector of the Cleveland Ballet, but he's commg back
to Michigan to hold open call auditions for dancers seekmg
employment for the balance of the Cleveland Ballet's current
season and the 1985-86season. He'll also audition ballet stu-
dents for Cleveland Ballet School scholarships.

Nahat began studying dance in Detroit at age 9. when a hfe
Insurance company offered dance lessons as premiums to
customers' children, and continued his training at the studio
of Enid Richardeau. After graduatIOn from Grosse Pointe
High School, he studied dance on scholarship at the Jmlhard
School of Music, then danced with the Joffrey Ballet and
American Ballet Theatre.

He has choreographed major works for the AmerIcan Bal-
let Theatre, the Royal Swedish and London Festival Ballets
and the Cleveland Ballet, which he co-founded 12years ago.
He'll be conducting auditions Monday, Feb. 4, at the Richar-
deau Dance Studio on Biddle Avenue in Wyandotte seeing
scholarship candidates (they must be at least 12years old,
with a minimum of three years' training) from 10 a.m. to
noon, holding open call company auditions from 1to 4: 30p.m.

No reservations are necessary, but dancers should bring
biographies and full length dance photographs, in case
they're needed Additional details may be obtained by con-
tacting Sherry Tarrant at 216-621-3633.Cleveland Ballet per-
forms a classically-based eclectic repertory. The companv
offers competiti ve wages on a seasonal contract of 32weeks.

Local Artists, on-Stage Locally
Grosse Pointer Margaret Ahee, a member of the Judelaires

Choral Group and the Grosse Pointe Theatre, will appear in
"An Evening with Cole Porter," first production of the City
of Dearborn Recreation Department Fine Arts Division's
1985professional cabaret series.

The revue opens tomorrow, Friday, Feb. 1, and will play
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday evenings at the Henry Ford
Centennial Library Theater on Michigan Avenue through
Feb. 23. Tickets are $8 ($5 for students and semor citizens),
and may be reserved by calling 943-2354.For group rate in-
formation, call 626-7374.

Margaret, who played the Mother Abbess in the St. Am-
brose Players' production of "Sound of Music," is also ap-
pearing closer to home next month, in company with DaVId
Lemelin, baritone, a fellow soloist at S1.Pau}'s-on-the-Lake,
and Anthony Lemelin, tenor, in the Sundays at Seven concert
series at S1.Mar~aret of Scotland Church, 13Mile Road west
of Harper, in St: Clair Shores. ,I

They'll present' 'Music through the Decades," a program
of American music from vaudeville days and the Swing Era
to the present, on Sunday Feb. 10, at 7 p.m. at St. Mar-
garet's, accompanied by pianist Josephine Burmmell.

David Lemelin has performed with the Detroit Symphony,
Michigan Opera Theatre and the Chicago Light Opera Com-
pany. Anthony Lemelin, who has studied piano since the age
of 5, is making his fifth Sundays at Seven appearance. Tickets
for "Music through the Decades, II available III advance or at
the door, are $4 for adults, $3for senior citizens and students.
Further information may be obtained by callmg the parish
office, 293-2240,between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.

Dr James Bristah, former Dis-

Hourly ServIce
For InformatIOn and Rese",a!ions Call

COMMUTER
LIMO SERVICE

DETROIT-METRO

TRANSPORTATION
SERVICE

EXPRESS
AIHPuRT TRANSPORTATION

TO AND FROM
PARKCREST MOTEL &

GEORGIAN INN

1-800~351.LlMO 941-3252
Private Limousines Also Available

The United Methodist Women in-
vite all Grosse Pomte United Metho-
dist Church members and frIends to
their general meeting next Tuesday,
Feb. 5, at7:30p.m. In the church, lo-
cated on Moross Road

GP Methodist Women to meet
trict Superintendent and retired
Methodist mimster, will speak on
"VisIOnsofPeace: Swords mto Plow-
shares." The audience is encouraged
to wear symbols of peace.

Dessert WIll be served by the
Wesleyan FellowshIp Devotions will
by led by Mrs Larry Deck

.... --------------. f!

Beautr!ul
fabncs
Durable &
Dilsrgner
compatrbleUntque i1lehme warranted

flexs1eel seal spnng Sol rd
k.ln-dned harcMOOdframe

OPEN WOH-SAT 11-00 .. 7~ stili _ .. 5:00

APPRAISALS
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD SALES

ottoman

Lcxakd 1\
301 S. ~ at Th"d SIlte1 111Royal Oak

543-3766

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Trl-Counties

Furniture
r;'r\'11ryz1nr'C

..l v VI-, ..."'''''', ...,
16421 Harper

Detroit
881.1285

Open Mon Thurs Fn 98
Tues & ')al 9 5 30

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores

776.8900
Open Mon Thurs Fr, 10-9

Tues & Sal 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

FN UPHOlSTERED FUfNTI.JAE by

FLEXSTEEL~-

ErgoToueh has good 1001<"'9
SIlhouette even when open
upholstery !aOlle conceafs ottoman
mecl1a n Ism p rollle

Community Professional Nursing Service

DO NOT WAIT
UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE!

WE CAN HELP!!!
INDIVIDUALIZED REMEDIAL AND

ACCELERATED PROGRAMS
Is your student reaching academic potential?
Is there a loss of self.esteem and confidence?
Where do you go? What do you do?

Our Professional staff offers a successful
educational plan, Pre-schaal-Adult.

• Diagnostic Testing and Evaluation
• Basic Skills - Reading, Writing, Math - Study Skills
• Learning Disabilities - Special Education
• Pre-School and Kindergarten Reading Readiness Program

TUTORING ALL SUBJECTS

GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER
343.0838 • 83 KERCHEVAL • SUITE 204C

FOlJRNIER'S FURNTIURE
Introduces a new room saver at a great

savings. On sale now '49900 and up.
\l The most
~ innovative recliner

5m9L0I&!! everIM~~~N~gned
True support In
lower lum\)ar re-
l' on MJustable
lor maXlmum "- ...
personal com
fort

263.0580

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides, and Live in Companions

lJJmbar suppon & softouch
rechnrng mechan Isms a<ljust
al a IOOChEach has liIel.me
warranty

Alfraclrve
OQO(d,nated
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369 & 375 Fisher Rd
Grosse POinte, Michigan

8867960
Siore Hours

930 510 MonddY Ihru SaturddY

WE'RE
BLOWING

OUR
HORN!

« ANNOUNCING
THE

FINAL
MARKDOWN

50%OFF
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

FALL AND WINTER
SPORTS WEAR

of original price

MARGARET RICE

A KREE HAIR REMOVAL TREATMENT NOW CAN
GIVE YOUR SKIN A SOFT, CLEAN LOOK FOR SPRING

Come In for a complimentary private consultatIOn, and hear an
expert from Kree explain how electrolySIS IS the only permanent

method of removing unwanted hair from your face and body
And receive your first 15-mlnute treatment for 8.50, or 30-mlnute

treatment for 14.00. You Will also receive speCial values on
future treatments scheduled between now and February 16 Call

882-2160 Within the next two weeks for an apPointment at savings

Thursday through Saturday only,
January 31, February 1 and 2

SELECTIONS FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS
Reductions up to

75%

SPECIAL
CASH SALE

78 Kercheval on the Hill (313) 881-7020

All Soles Final - No Charges - All Credit Cards Accepted

*

*

Bridge Group
meets Feb. 6

The Bfldge Group of the Gros!>c
Pomte Woman's Club will meet Wed-
nesday, Feb 6, at noon m the GI'O!>se
POinte War Memorial '!>Alger Hou!>e
All Woman'l) Club memberb whoen
JOY bndge are welcome to par-
tiCipate, but should make reserva-
tlOll'> with Mr!> WillIam Htlyduk,
bndgechalrman, by noon Saturday,
Feb 2

Garden Club's
focus on ferns

Margaret Converse Will pre!>ent a
program on "Ferns" at the Wmdmlll
POlllte Garden Club's luncheon
meetmg next Wedne~day, Feb 6, at
the Grosse POlllte Hunt Club Mrs
G('orl1'(' W .Tohn<;on ,<., thl<; month'<;
hoste;s Mrs Samuel RIZZOI!>co-
hostess

Russian Icons
are tea topic

The Grosse POInte War Memo
l'Ial 's Service League will present a
speCial, open-to-the-pubhc tea and
mllll-lectureon "RUSSian Icons" by
VIrg101aKasza next Tuesday, Feb 5,
irom1t03p m at the War Memorial
Proceeds from the $4 admiSSIOn
charge Will go toward the War
Memol'lal's restoratIOn projects

**

*

S
H
o
R
T
and to

The Pointe

Angela Marten, of
The Park, a second-
year graduate student
m the Wayne State Um-
versity School of SOCial
Work, presented a pa-
per titled "Develop-
ment of a Support
Group for Battered Wo-
men," at the Sixth an-
nual SymposIUm for the
Advancement of SOCial
Work With Groups, held
Oct 25 through 28 111
Chicago, III Ms Mar-
ten expects to receive
her Master of SOCial
Work III May, 1985

NURSING
HOME

LOVE LETTERS
Saylwnle I Love You' In
over 40 languages For In
formation call (313)
2SCl 5137 24 h rs

*

Kathleen Gibney,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gibney,
of The Park, has been
selected for inclUSIOn111
"Who's Who Among
Students In American
Umversltles and Col-
leges " She IS a semor
at Saint Mary's Col-
lege, Notre Dame, Ind

* * *
MarIne Pfc Steven

C. Gust, son of Frank
W. and Frances S.
Gust, of Fisher Road,
has been merItoflously
promoted to hiSpresent
rank upon graduation
from recruit traming at
Manne Corps RecrUit
Depot, San Diego, Calif
A 1984 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South
Hlgh School, he joined
the Marine Corps 10
June, 1984

Phil Leon, of Lake-
shore Road, and hiS
partner Rick Roeder, of
San Diego, Calif., were
wmners III their sectIon
and tied for seventh
overall 10 the San Fer-
nando Open Pairs,
FlIght A, a one-day re-
gIOnal champIOnship
bndge tournament held
recently

Judith Campbell, of
The Park, ISservmg as
deSign editor for the
1985 Central Michigan
Umverslty Chippewa
Yearbook She IS a se-
llIor Journalism major
at CMU

Suml-E Japanese Mood PallltlOg
WIll be taught by Mal y Bowman on
Thursday evemngs, Feb 21 through
Mar 26,fl'Om7 30t09.30pm PartI-
cipants in thiS Mx-week, $42course
will work with varIOus dilutIOn!>of
Japanese black 10k on flce paper,
with !>pring as their de!>lgn focu!>
SpeCialized mateflal5> will be avail-
able for purchase

RegistratIOn mformatlon lor any
of these arts and craft5>classes may
be obtamed by calling 881-7511

days beginning Feb 18,from 12'30to
3 30p,m. The properties of color-hue,
value and IOtenslty will be explored
In thiS $40class

Ms DerwenskuswllIalsoofferThe
MagiCof Watercolor lifoI' flve weeks
beglllmng Monday, Feb 18, from 9
a m. to noon, exploring a vanety of
watercolor techniques, mcludlOg
mixed media, with emphasIs on the
wmter landscape IndiVidual inter-
pretatIOn IS encouraged 10 thl!>$40
class

Youth to be cited by Elizabeth Cass
The Elizabeth Cass Chapter, played out5>tandmg qualities of de

Daughters of the Amencan Revolu- pendabllJty, !>erVlce,leader!>hlp and
tlOn, Will cite mne area high school patnotlsm
semor!> as DAR Good Citizens this. ,
year The honorees mclude Kathy De The Good Cltlze,n!>and the,lr par-
Ronne, Grosse Pomte North High ents will be entertamed tit tea Mon-
School Renuka Uthappa Gro!>se day, Feb 4, at 1p m III the foyer of
POlllte South High School Api'll Ne- the Perform IIlg Arb Center d t
vejans, Harper Woods High, Paul A Grosse Pomte ~orth High School
Remick Bishop Gallagher HIgh Each student Will be mtroduced by

, , Mrs John Klr!>ch Eillabeth Cass
dUO Jdlld SUIlIHUU:>, Re~lHdHigh chaplam who Will a ard the Good

More are Kimberly Bielicki, Ham- ' w
tramck Dawn Mane Gafa Lmcoln CItizen certificate!>, and Mrs Fred-
Pam K~zak St Flol'lan ~nd Kar~ el'lck Heath, chapter regent, who Will
Kyro, Warren ' present the Good CItizen pill!>

Each has been selected by the fac- Mrs MarVin Putnam, vice-regent,
ulty and fellow students of his/her WillgIve a short talk on "Personall-
high school as a person who has dls- ty," after which tea Will be served

VALENTINE PANTS
FOR MISS J

Now with two locations
to serve you ...

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 1D-6,Thursday, Friday, Saturday 10-7

Surprise someone speCial With
one or more pair of St, Eve's

Valentine pants Such a
whimSical gift idea,

Fun to give even more of a
pleasure to receive. Made

of soft cotton, In three
heart-shaped deSigns

Bikini.hipster or string bikini
Sizes5,6.7 Each $3; 3 pair $8
You will find them in our

MISSJ Shop for young women

To celebrate the opening of our
second location

wfire having a store-wide sale
beginning February 1 and ending February 8.

22241 Kelly Road • East Detroit 39737 Garfield • Clinton Township
~8808 263~330

Arts & crafts to illuminate a dull winter
Cold temperatures, dull days

no doubt about It wlOter IS a drab
time 10 MIChigan Whynot try anarts
and crafts class or workshop to
brighten the hours until sprmg? The
Grosse Pomte War Memonal has se-
veral such programs beginning
In February

Mary Herbert will conduct a two-
sessIOn Round Reed Basket Work-
shop starling tomorrow, Fnday,
Feb, I, from 9 ~Oa m to 12 30 P m
Cost IS $25, plus a rom''1HI supplies
fee

Carol LachUlsa will offer Water-
color Techlllques on Thursdays, ft'eb
7 through Mar 14,from9'30am to
noon ThiS $48COUl'!>e,conducted In
an IIlformal atmosphere, will teach
techmque, color and compOSitIOn

Summaga!>hl, the Japanese pro-
cess of puttmg a marbleized deSign
on paper, wIll be taught by Patncla
Colloraffl on Saturday, Feb 9, from
9' 30 a m to 1 p m USlllg thiS tech-
mque ongmally utilized to decorate
bCI cenb, blUdenLb wIll be aUle to CI e
ate their own deSigns for statIOnery,
bookmarks and collages Each regis-
trant should brlllg a sandwich or a
snack to thIS $15 workshop All sup-
plies are mcluded 111 the cost

Manlyn Derwenskus Will teach
Color and Watercolor on five Mon-

Jacob sons
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express'" Card

8045
.,\,,1 ,IHHn~O\

UnROll, MI( H.

821-352S-
Jacobson's

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express' Card

We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Thursday and Friday until 9

QUtlll7Y
NUR)/NC, CAla

We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday,
Thursday and Frtday until 9



PMS

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jefferson al Philip
R22 2296

Sunday WONhlp 10 15am
Sunda~ '>chool 9 00 am

Prayer & PraIse
Wcd 7 'm pm

Paslor
Honald W SChmidt

Or Ro; R Hutcheon

~
.< )ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SunniJIgdale Park
Grosse Paiute Woods

884-4820
8 00 a m Holy EucharUtI

9 30 a m Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

1030 am
Choral EucharISt and

Sprmon, Sunday SChool
Weekda)' EucharISt
9 30 a m Tuesday

9 AM
FIRST SATURDAY
Rector Robert E NeUy

Lookmg For Frlendslllp
and Bible Teaching'

DIAL
A

PRAYER
882.SnO

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

I
I

,j2L-~-----\\lIAT'S i\ l\ICE
lEWISII Glnl. UKE VOl'

OOI'IIG 1"1 i\ PIA( E
LIKE TlIlS".

II d m ~enlte
d nd ( l1urch ~chool

,- ~ '\ .... , .... ,'Or"
III I" U'\VIUa- ..... .I

RRIO.t20
lohn (orrddo \llnl-I( r

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

" ~ Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

884.3075

"INVISIBLE
POWER"

Hebrews 11 23 30

Church School -
9.30 a manly

930& 11 15a m
SerVlCes

Crib room available
for both servICes

Professional Medical Ser~ices
20020 kelly Rd.

Harper Woods, MI 43225
MEt/la/eel with Saml lohn fj"'I"'d'

ServlIlg lhe >'Jrroundmg
COmmUll/fle, lor over 30 years

"Be it ever so
hunlble there's no
place like home."
lfoOll' (an' \!ur.,Jng
Prl\ ,Ill' IlUl\ '\ur.,lIIg
Ilonll'llld"l ng !'II'" II ".,
II \It' ("n Iwlp \ ou \\ Ilh \ our
IIwdl( ,II 01 pel 'Olhil (.In'
pl"d'[, (,ill

343-4357

WORSHIP SERVICES
9'30 & 11 00 a m

(Nursery, both servIces)
9 30 a m Sun School

9 00 a m Church School
10 30 a m Wor~hlp

Rev Don L,chtenfelt

Pa~lor George \1 Scheller
Pa,lor Robert' RIm""

(J Redeemer
United
Methodist-
Church

20571 Vermer
Just east of 1.94
Harper Woods

884-2035

Grosse Polnle

~

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Morol. ROld

886-2363

9 15 Faml1y
WorshIp and

Church School
11 15 Worship

and Nursery Care
Dr Roberl W Boley

Rev Jack Mannschrerk

St. James
Lutheran Chur.ch

"on The Hill"
\tc\lJllan at Kerche'al

!<8~.0511

In-Home Health Care

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21316 "'lack AH'nul'
(.ros~t' POlnlt' Woods

881.'\.'\41

A Worm Wt!!l:c'T1e !
Awe rs You ~t
Morn,ng Wor~ P • 1"
11 00" m

9 St~~e,.;; I,nevl I I

f .....er.mq Sen. ce .. ~ ~ ... ~

a JU D m ~!t 'J:
Nursery ., I

All INV ce, ~-p1t ~

e-Y1S4:
TIfE PROFESSIONAL~ WHO lAHE

Sunday SChool 9 00 a m
Bible Classes 9 00 a m
Family Worship 10 30 a m
Followed by Fellowship Hour

Wed Bible Class 10 00 am

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
MIchael Vokt, Vicar

PROVIDES:
PROFESSIONAL NURSING, NURSES AIDES,

COMPANION, LIVE-INS and/or OTHER
THERAPY SERVICE A T A LOWER COST.

(may be covered by Insurance)

The care is supervised by your doctor and may be the
alternative to hospital or nursing home care ... an alter-
native to better insure the emotional and physical well be-
ing of the patient.

HOLISTIC HEALTH CARE, INC.
Call Carol, or Darlene 293 3960
Family Service Coordinators •

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:
"LOVE"

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090

Grosse POinte Farms
282 Challonte Ave

located between Morass and Moran
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 AM

Wednesday 8 00 P M

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway belween Morass and Vernier Roatis!r~

ADULT & YOUTH EDUCATON
CENTER

Children's l.earrung Center
11 A.M

DIVINE WORSHIP
"The People of Joy"

Children's Church School and Nursery

Dr LOUIS J Prues II
Senior Mmister

9 30 and 11 30 Worship ServIces 16 Lakeshore Dnve
10 30 Middle Hour Education Grosse Pomte Farms

882 5330 24 hrs

WORSHIP SERVICES

Thursday, January 31, 1985

First Church of Christ, SCIentist

fJ~ @oiJlW ~ Cfdw
Presbyterian U.S.A

Holy Communion " -..,..
"IT'S YOUR STANCE, NOT
YOUR CIRCUMSTANCE"

St. Paul Ev.
,~,~ Lutheran"it-r "'-\Church

~ : 881-6670
'},i ::halfonte and
{-¥ lothrop

Worship 9 a m
Education for All 10 10 a m

Worship 11 15 a m
Nursery available

9 a m 1215
REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

Lakeside Palette Club will meet
several categorIes. Visitors and
prospective members are welcome
at this and all other regular club
meetmgs, for a small donation.

LakeSide Palette Club members
gather at 7.30 P m. Tuesday, Feb
12, In the St Clair Shores Recrea-
hon Center's Teen Room to judge
their own paintmgs and vote m

DGOABach
Brunch slated

The DetrOit Grand Opera ASSOCI-
ation will sponsor the 10 and 11:30
a m. "Brunch with Bach" programs
at the Detroi t Institute of Arts on Sun-
day, Feb. 10 Reservations areneces.
sary, and can be made by calling 832-
5200or 833-2730.

Featured performer will be mezzo-
soprano Clantha Buggs, a DetrOIt
natIve, winner of this year's national
competition for the Leontyne Price
Vocal Scholarship and a former
fmallst m the Metropolitan Opera
DIstrict and Regional AudItIons

She has sung WIthMichigan Opera
Theatre for the past two seasons,
makmg her debut as Siebel in
"F'aust" and appearmg as Ma Moss
m Copland's "The Tender Land" and
the Third Lady m Mozart's "MagiC
Flute"

[LAMIA)
CORPORATION

Lamia is the salon for you!

In today's fast-paced, mass-pro-
duced world, homemade items
have become increasingly cher-
Ished commodIties. Everything
from homemade candies to hand-
crafted afghans is greeted WIth in-
terest and appreciation, and along
WIth the personal satisfaction of
self-made items, the handicrafter
can realize substantial savings
The following information is pre-
pared with the assistance of Robert
Gatti, vic~president of Merchan-
dIsing for Frank's Nursery and
Crafts.

Beads: A New Twist
Crafters can "draw a bead" on

the latest fashion look: the multi-
strand twisted beaded necklace
Over the years, the fashion indus-
try has rediscovered beads in
various forms; from the pearls of
the 50s to the hippie necklaces of
the'60S to the Bo Derek hairstyles
of the 70s, beads have been at the
forefront of fashion. Today, you
can make a twist necklace in just a
few minutes for a third less than
the ready-made price Choose from
pre-strung beads, tubular glass
beads or pearls.

Home Sweet Furnishings
The country look remaIns one of

the strongest trends in home fur-
nishmgs, moving away from Amer-
ican primitive toward a VIctorian
country feel, with a softer ap-
pearance Smaller print fabrics,
dusty pastel colors and ribbons and
laces are m'lre popular than ever.

Crafts thilt typify the country
look, such as metalpunching, sten-
Ciling, basketmakmg, ribboncraft
and needlework, are now easier to
create With new "qUickie proj-
ects." These contain pre-eut
pieces, scaled-down sizes and
ready-to-finish items with comple-
tion times of less than one hour.

Booming Baby Crafts
Handcrafted items make speCIal

gifts for newborn babies and young
chIldren. Even a novice can create
a treasured heirloom in just a few
hours Numerous kits are avaIl-
able, as well as open stock, offermg
a WIde selection of proJects to fur-
nish baby's room, fill-in baby's lay-
ette or flll-1P a child's toy chest.

Today's woman-on-the-go doesn't
have to forego the pleasures of
crafts. Even With a limIted amount
of time, she WIll find a wide array
of proJects designed to prOVide
satisfaction, relaxation and beauti-
ful fmished products

Time needn't
limit crafts

If you're earning from $8,000 to
$15,000 a year and feel you're at
a standstill in your career -

Manicurist I Pedicurist

Coli for interview 884-1710 98 Kercheval

.............................. ,
: N.w Orl•• ". Dhd..... d •
• CHET BOGAN and the Wolvenne Jazz Band :
: Every Tuesday 830 P m featuring Oixlebelle •

: THE UDO Dining, Cocktails :
• 24026 E Jener-on (Just North of 9 MIle) •, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

Church Circles
meet Tuesday

Grosse Pomte Memorial Church
Women's ASSOCiationCircles meet
next Tuesday, Feb 5, at 9 15or 9.30
am, 1,7:30 or7:45 pm, accordmg
to their regular time schedules

Serving as hostesses are Jenna
Tompkms at her Tonnancour Place
home, Jane Warren at her Stratford
Place home, Martha Nyboer at her
Cadieux Road home, Wanda Leith at
her Westchester Road home, Virgi-
nia Pehrson at her Harvard Road
home, and Liz AIken, 10 the church
lounge.

Refreshments and fellowship
precede Bible study at these month-
ly Circle meetings VISItors are wel-
come Further mformation may be
obtained by contacting Pauline
Dykstra, Circles coordmator, at
882-5330

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Michigan artists invited to exhibit
Michigan artists aged 18 and refundable entry fee of $15 for two

older are eligible to submit pamt- entries
mgs, prmts and sculpture in the 13th Works must be hand-delivered to
Michigan Annual sponsored by The the Art Center between 11a.m and
Art Center, located on Macomb 5 pm. Thursday, Friday or Satur-
Place in Mount Clemens Juror Will day, Feb 21 to 23 Cash awards
be Robert J. Wilbert, professor, range from $700 for first place
Wayne State University (which also brmgs the Grumbacher

Award) to $50 for honorable men-
tIon.

Further informatIon IS avallable
by calling The Art Center, 469-8666,
between 9 a m and 5 p m Tuesday
through Saturday.

Only ongmal work completed
wlthm the past two years Willbe ac-
cepted, and works must be ready for
exhibitIOn, suitably framed and
wired for hanging There is a non-

.:iTORE lOCATION:
15038 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331.8481

CQi,;TEMPORARY
ARTIFACTS

presents ~ _.~,

FITNESS ELITE LTD.
884.0882

CLEARANCE
ON

SELECTED
KIMONOS

/

GIFT CERTIFICATES
• AVAILABLE •

THINKING OF A NEW

.... Hltre a r HlrMed M~IS 10
SOf(,&1 sM", tl.QS ~_ Jppo r1 IT1er-\

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
We (eatura the ultimate In cabInetry

DUTCH MADE • QUAKER MAID
Available In Oak' Maple' Beech • Ash • Pecan • Cherry' Hickory • Walnut

• deSign saNlee avaIlable •

'lJiji! O,er S~nwroum 18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe

U5Ia~I.!~!.881.1024
~'" • "56 LIC .114.. Free Consultation

KITCHEN?
HOURS 10 AM. 6 PM, M.W.Th.FrI-Sal

CLOSED TUESDA Y & SUNDAY

• be.ulltul .nks
• .IIorcs.b1e prlc..
• m.ny from the 11201
• tNturl"9 Ik.1 wea•••
• .hlborl dy••
• tor lXotlC loungew'.r
• .xc.pllon.1 w.llh.nglngl
• lovely •• gilts

ANTIQUE
KIMONOS
fromJAPAN

• WE HAVE BEEN SATISFYING GROSSE POINTERS FOR WELL OVER A YEAR •

A LAYETTE
IS WAIT!NG FOR
YOUR NEW-BORN

Yo/) Ilave read about our personalIzed "at home" exercise program m The Grosse POinte News
You proscratmated tillS long, It's almost February - now It'S time to treat yourself to the fmest and
most unique fitness program m thiS area

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express' Card

Our Grosse POlnle ExerCise PhYSiOlogist. Chrlsll Cracchiolo, MS. Will come to your home 3 times
a week to make sure thai you exercise - and exercise properlyl Our Imllal fitness program lasts for
3 months and IS a comprehenSive wellness program deSigned by Fitness Elite's ExerCise PhyslologlSIS

A RESOWTION OF
PERSONALIZED HEALTH

& FITNESS

2 waterproof pants
2 hooded bath towels
3 receiving blankets
1 shawl
2 stretch terry coveralls

We are now open unlil 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Salurday
Thursday and Friday until 9

If you register before Febl'\lary 15, you will receive two complimentary
elISIons. Just consider Ihls our resolution 10 you.

For more information call for our complimentary initial fitness consultation.

Check the list below You wlil find everything you need to welcome baby
home, baSICSof the highest quality so that your little one's world Will be
as comfortable as can be To assemble your layette, come to our Infants
Department where our experienced staff Will help you select a well-planned
wardrobe of neceSSities With a $125 purchase of any combination from thiS
Itst, you receive our gift of congratulations a white Wicker weave baSSinet

2 drawstring gowns With mitten cuffs
3 fitted standard-Size Crib sheets
4 snap stllrts In packages of two
4 washcloths In packages of two
1 Jacket bonnet and bootie set
2 fitted baSSinet sheets
2 waterproof sheets 36x54
1 quilted mattress pad
1 Crib blanket, 40x60 '
1 dozen prefold diapers
2 JUice or feeding bibs
., "",,..1.-",.,0<: <'of rl';:ln",r rllne:
- r--- -.0--- - r l-

Jacobsons

....

....

,..
r

..

} r
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SINE REALTY
, IT'S WORTH VOllH TIME

TO CALL SINE, . ,

ST. CLAIR SHORES
H1VIERA TERRACE -- CondominIUm - Second

floor- two bedroom!>- two baths - c<lrpellng
no .,td 1/ '> pool - club houhe - lnlmedldtc

POhhChhlon

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
ExchangeTHE PROPERTIES LISTED OFFERED

BY THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
VEHNIEH - Scven room brick Coloma I - three

bedrooms - new modern kitchen - fllcplacc
- redecorated throughout - new C.l1petlllg
- vac.lnt - terms

GROSSE POINTE WOODS SIX FIRST OFFERINGS
TRANSFERRED OWNER

Jli;FFERSON - Grosse Pomte City LuxuriOus
two bedroom, two bath first floor con-
domlllJUm Den WIthparquet floor Wet bar In
hVlllg room Central air

HENAUD - SOUTIIEHN COLONIAL Four bed-
room, three and one hdlf bath home Just off Lake-
.,hore, family room, IIbr<lry, central all', attached
gar<lge Pnced for qUick sale under $240,000
!,'AMILY HOME - UNIV"~I{SITY m:AR

MAUMEE
Meticulously mamtamed home, large entrance

hdll, stepdown library, hpaCIOUSand remodel
ed kitchen, attached gardge, llI<l!>tcrsliite
whIch llIc1udeh l>lttlllg room, drehsmg room
and bdth

10 N f<:dg(woOO Three bedroom rnnch $175,000

Open Sunday 2'00-5:00

WARNER ROAD - ChOIce Farms locallon Four
bedroom, four and one half bath Cololllal
Paneled library plus a family room WIth
fireplace FIrst floor laundry Beaullful plan
tlllgs III yard With many trees Sprlllkier
system, secul'1ty syhtem and central all'

WILLOW TImE - Nrar Shores Park on a cul-de
sa( off Lakeshore Four bedroom two and one
half bath Coloma I Famllv room FIrst floor
laundry FllIIshed basem'ent Patio Lovely
pnvate yard Secllnty ,>ystem, sprlllkler
~y~tem central mr Two car attached garage
and urcular drive Immediate pos'iesslon
$2.19,000

"'OODLAND SHORES DRIVE - French styled
Colomal Family room First floor laundry
and greenhou~e Master hedroom has bath
and "lttlllg room With fireplace Two add!-
llondi beoroo/lll:>dnu lldln Co 1I11::.r1~"';Ud"CII'CIIl
\\ Ith <;auna Central aIr, ,>prmkler sy'ltem and
~ecunty 'l) .,tem

LAKEPOINTE - Three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colomal Formal dllllllg room Wood
deck Convelllen t loca tlOn near public
transportation Low 70's

LAKEVIEW - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal near Farms PIer, transportation
and Country Club Paneled library Paneled
recreation room WIthbar Newer furnace and
roof G1a;,s enclosed porch across front of
house Two car garage

McKINLEY - Colomal bUilt III the 60's Three
bedrooms First floor den Full bath on fIrst
III additIOn to full bath on hecond Paneled
recreatIon room Two car garage $87,000

MOROSS - Adjacent to the Country Club fair-
ways Three bedroom, two and one half bath
ranch Library 29 foot famIly room Recrea-
tIOn room With fIreplace Two Cdr attached
garage With Circle drive Central all'

NEFF ROAD near Maumee Coloma I With four
bedrooms on second and two bedrooms on
third Three and one half baths Family room
Two car garage 50 x 140 lot $85,000

NOTRE DAME near Jefferson Four bedroom,
tv.0 and one half bath Colomal 21 x 24garden
room With Frankhn Stove Two car attached
garage Private yard 60 x 156 lot $122,500

REGAL PLACE - ChOice bUlldlllg sIte 107 foot
frontage on Regal Place 170foot Wide at rear

S RENAUD - Three bedroom ranch Formal dm-
Illg room FamIly room Paneled recreatIOn
room With fireplace, bar and lavatory Two
car garage 90 x 145 lot

THREE MILE DRIVE - Large bUlldlllg site
available near Jefferson

HARBOR HILL - Five bedroom, three bath
reSidence With three bedrooms and two baths
on flrhl 17 foot hbrary Recre<ltlon 100m
Ql1let Farms locatIOn off L.lkehhore

A1VrRACTIVE RANCH on Hoslyn Hoad First
block off Lake S'ne Two extr,1 large
bedrooms anrlO' \ y bdlhs Family room
wlht flrepl<.$ I~dmed ceiling Large kit-
chen WIth e ••,lg area has bUIIt'IIlS Formal
dllllllg room DIVided basement Two car at-
tached garage

YOHK~lliRE IWAD \~oo<l 'lhlngled four
bedroom tYooand '\0' If bath Enlll!',h Kit
(hen ha" bUl'~O"'" .Jkfa<,troom Enclos
('d porch I ~ ,dl rraeatlOn room \It Ith
flreplcH'e Two car garage 70 x 156 lot
$149,000

BEST BUY - McKINLEY Colomallarger lot and
attached two car garage, three bedroomh, one
and one half bath<" 15 x lJ family room Pnc
ed to sell III low 80'h

OPEN SUNDAY - 1409 KENSINGTON
Let Henn EUedgul show you all the features of thlh

four bedroom Coloma I Witha three C<lrgarage
With a price of $114,900and great helieI' flllan-
clllg available

OPEN SUNDA Y - 790 UNIVERSITY
Dianne Sanders Willgreet you and show you a vcr}

well mallltallled home WIthfour bedroom~ <lnd
a den all for only $82,000

Ll'nore Pd~qulllelh
Irpne P[('lflpr
Erwlll SallrlmelCr
Hoger ~oulhworth
Merry ~Iamman
M,lI'Ilyn Stanltzke
.Ja(k II W,I1~h
,Julie Waterfall
WlI1mfred W('yhlllg
Bel nal d Whlllp)'
Dorothy \~IUlly

FIIt'>T OI"FJ<:IUNG l' AUMS O:NTlm EN
TI{ANCl<;COLONIAL, three bedroolllh, one
,md one hdlf b<lth, pdne!ed Ie( IcdtlOn room,
,Ill IIdtUI,1l woodllork Ire.,h dccor, new tUI
ndel' eX!I,1 llI.,UldtlOlI

]<,IH~TOFn:HING MID lllJ;,
Fe<ltullI1g foUl lxodlllOm.." two lull bdth..,dnd d den

Onc tour 01thl., lIome wdl revedl dUnew decor
Jnclwllng lllgh qUdhty cdrpctlllg, ,I modern kit-
chen «nd db.,olulel) no work to do

f~~ .." ~
''Y;~~
/~

'>UNNINGDALE DHlVE III the "miOres Four
hpdroom, three and onc half bath Colomal
Beautiful new kitchen WIth wood floor and bUIlt
Ill'> LIbrary, gla"'> enclo;,ed famIly room Brick
patIO New furnace and centrnl all' RecreatIOn
I {JUJU Wit:, rllc...p:«c~ ti ...~ ~"..: C~~~!~t~l~, ropra."trtn
mteflor Two car atlachrd garage

LAKELJ\ND - Three bedrooms, two dnd one hall
baths Formal dmlllg room plus eatlllg space m
kitchen Famlly room Covered porch 60 X 184lot
two car attached garage

CLOVERL Y ROAD - Immedldle poshe~h\On
aVdlldble on thIS live bedroom, three and one
haH hath Enghsh Recently redone kitchen
With budt ms Library WIth fIreplace Faml
Iy room Two car attached garage

CHESTWOOD - NIce Shores locatIOn Three
bedrO</m, one ,lIld one half bath ranch For
mal dllllllg room Family room Hecreatlon
room WIth flrepl<lce and bar Two car att<lch
ed garage Central all'

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - SpaCIOUSCol-
omal bulltlll 1967on over two acres of prime
land LIbrary WIth fireplace and bar FamIly
room Screened terrace EIght bedrooms and
SIXand one half baths Tenms court, pool and
"quash court Many frne deluxe feiltureh

50'S SPECIAL - GHEAT LOCATION
Located wlthlll one block of the Villdge, thlh three

bedroom bnck home h<ll>room for two more
room'> on the hecond floor Locdted near the
ball fields dnd tenms court!> Priced at $5!l,900

PARK COLONIAL - Newer three bedroomh, one
and one half bath COIOllldlneal Vill<lge COlli
pIetely redecorated, trJnhfel red owner

N EDGEWOOD - Three bedroom, two bath
ranch Formal dmmg room J<'dllllly room
WIth flrepl<lce Two recreatIOn rooms and
lavatory III basement Central all' Two car at-
tached garage

GROSSE POINTE Bnr ""ARD - Near Farllls
Pier Three .501,,","" ;Jlllal FIrst floor den
and full ba _"'0 full baths on second
Screened porch RecreatIOn room WIth bar
Two car garage Immediate posse!>slOn

882-5200

BUCKINGHAM - Ne<lrJefferson Five bedroomh
and three and one half baths Paneled hbrary
21 foot fallllly room FIrst floor l«undry and
mud room Central all' Two car attached
garage 100 foot lot

CLAlHVIEW - Supel b ranch III gredt Shores
locallon Family room <lnd large glahsed rn
porch adjacent to brick PdtlO Two hedrooml:>
and two bathh Centrdl all'

FIHST OFFEIUNG - FIVE FIVl<;FLAT Gre,lt
Inve"tment opportulllty, "ppal <lte fUrndCC.,
dnd bdhelllenth, cdll yOUidccounl<lnt regdrd
IlIg tax <ldv<lnt<lges

FIBST OFFERING NEAH STAR OF SEA
AltrdLllve, well llIallltdllled three bedroom Col-

0111.11,newel kItchen, IIbr<lry <lnd l"londd
Ioorn ~uper Woodh 10c<ltlOn

lIugo S Ihghu'
])onnld R '>mlth Mgr
KdY Agney
Hd(hcl Baumann
Wilham B Drvllll
('onme Grlfllth
f<'rank.l lIu"ter
Peter J Kauffman
.lohn!': Mcndrnhall
Martha Sattlry MordY
Beverly Pack

I I

HIGBIE MAXON. INC.
83 Kercheval Ave,

886.3400

FIRST OFFERING

IN TilE WOODS - f'our bedroom, one and one
half bdth Colomal Fdmlly room With fireplace
Country kItchen New carpetlllg on first floor All
rooms freshly palllted 71 fool lol Three car
garage Paneled and carpeted recreatIOn room
$IOH,OOO

100FOOT VACA1SOLO_le Farms locatIOn

BEHKSHIRfo: - Cu<,tombuiltin 19110for builders
own u<;e Four bedroom, three and one half
hath Colomal Family room and library FIrst
11001' laundry I wo Cdr gdl dg~ dnd mdll,)'
"peCIal fpature" mcludlllg Ihree fireplace"

PROVENCAL ROAD - SpacIOus Enghsh Coun.
try reSIdence on mcely landscaped lot Four
family bedrooms and three and one half baths
(two bedrooms have attached slltmg rooms)
Flrht floor laundry LIbrary, greenhouse
Thrpe car attached garage wllh apartment
above

EXCEPTIONAL CAPE COD on BIshop Road In

DetrOit near Grosse POlllte First floor den or
bedroom Two bedrooms on second One and one
half bath!> Hecreatlon room WIth flrepla(e
Covered terrace WIlliamsburg decor

N!';AH LAKl'; - P<lYP<lllllU!<lr «ttentlOn 10 the
l':ngli.,h Tun et wllh 1I1 cul«r ,>t.lllCd<,P "Idte roof
dlld dlldched gdr<lge f<~nJoya modcllI kitchell,
IJllIlly room Jlld huch qUdllty feature., dh hdnd
C<lncd pld;,ter llIoldlllgh, llIdrble hllih <ludplenty
of Pewablc tile Four bedrooms. two and one half
bdth., alld only hlXhoU',eh frolll the lake

INC()M!'~ PHOPERTY - TWO FAMILY
~'Ol the Illve.,tor who \~«nth sll ong Ientdl demdnd

<lndlow m.lllltenance. thlh newel hUlldlllg hah
$845monthly II1comeand a low down payment
to ahhume J mortgdge at 10 75% llltereht

BEAlJFAIT - Ilarpp\. O'dS Gro<,,,e Pomte
'>chool'> AttreO~ decorated and land
scaped threc-;;J •• oom bungalow l"londa
room Two cal garage $59,750

!,'IHST ()fo'FI<:RING - Washmgtoll Road Three
bedroom COlomil

O
I'\ '0 1b510l Center hall

Mulhchler k1\$ ""' _.It IllS and breakfast
100m F<lml _ ,oom Carpeted recrea lloll
room Hl'lck patio Two car garage

Bf~Vf~RLY ROAD - SpacIOus reSIdence WIth
many recent Improvements 19 x 20 paneled
library With fireplace and bar 20 foot glahh
ed and ;,creened porch Ma'>ter bedroolll hah
fIreplace Eight bedrooms and ,>IXand one half
bath" Three car garage ExtenSIve gardens

GHAYTON - Enghsh Tudor near the Village
Four bedrooms t" - nld one half baths
~unroom anriSo\...\.I_reatlon room With
fireplace and wm m ba'>ement NIce lot
'1'\\'0 car attacned garage Priced nght

~()i\1I<;RSf<~T- Income property Two umL'>each
With two bedrooms Separ<lte utIlitIes One
Unit vacant

FAHMS f<.:NGLISH- !,'AMILY HOME
Loc<lted II'lthlll wdlklng dlht<lllCe to public llnd

pllV<ltehchool along With the "llJlI" shoPPllIg
!,'our to five bedroom!> With a hbrary, garden
loom and good hl7ed lot As;,ume Land Con
tJ dct of $116,500at 11%

~UPER VALUE - $57,500 Bnck bungalow near
Norlh Iflgh, two full baths, lIVIng room With
fll eplacc, dhhumable tt % Land Contract

IIIDmGBm
MAXON

886-4444

"'ember oIlhe
Gr~se POInle Rea! E...tale Exc.h.m~e

Macomb Board of RedttoN
Detrool Board 01 Rea II 0"

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Ave,

886.3400

HOSLYN - Aluminum - two htory - thl ee
bedrooms _. den - large f<lmlly kitchen -
ullhty area - dnve - garage - Ideal htarter

BOURNE MOUTH - CondOlUllllum -- two
bedroom - newly decol ated - new cal pehng
- Ideal ared - clohe to hhopplIIg <lnd
transportatIOn - make offer

HARPER WOODS

LOCATED ON THE HlLL
In Crosse POInte Farms

across from Perry Drugs

17646 MACK

WHAT A BEAUTY

Intngumg ccnter entrance English manor Colomal Featunng large CIrcular
staIrs With an elegant carved oak stall' raIl A formal dmmg room, pecan
paneled library, three natural hrpplaces glass enclosed garden room With
lovely garden view Mam hedrooms on second floor have adjacent haths
Many outstandmg amemtl(>C;mcludmg a pantry WIth bUilt 10 refngerator,
and servIce "talr<; Third floor rooms Ideal for "10 law'l" apartment Three
car attached garage Call for your appollltment

From the moment you enter the center hall and pass through the beaullful
leaded glass doors flanked by rich natural wood panellllg and new oak par-
quet floor III the center hall extendmg to the back hall and kitchen, unlll you
view the new lower level family room, you Will be amazed by the quality
features of thiS outstandmg house A new expertly planned kitchen, new energy
effiCient furnace, new roof, new maximum msulallon and new complete base
ment waterprooflllg make thiS special three bedroom house Joyfully trouble-
free The tasteful decoratmg mcludmg new carpetmg, new brass and glass
fIreplace screen, new wmdow treatments, fresh pamt and decorator
wallpapers Will delight you The outstandmg landscapmg, focused on the new
Circle dl'lve and extending throughout the property llIclude the plantmg of '30
specImen trees, an evergreen hedge, plus numerous f)owermg plantmgs
Unbelievable' See thIS new offermg for yourself I

ThiS lovely condomll1lUm reSIdence overlooklllg Lake Shore Road and the lake
IS now under constructIOn Your IIIqumes are Il1vlted

IIIDmGBm
MAXON

WINDEMERE PLACE

SINE REALTY

William J. Champion & Company

OHered to Settle E'ltate (jro'l'le Pointe Cit}

400 LAKELAND - BARGAIN PRICE $255,000

1505 ROSLYN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Cute, cozy bungalow With formal hv-
mg room, natural fireplace, dmmg L, paneled den or bedroom, kit-
chen WIth eatmg area, half bath Second floor -two bedrooms plus
bath Two car garage, qUick posses<;lOnonly $65,000 Land Contract
terms

'\1lI L II L1~'1~1'.H" Il ",

l' AH '\1~ 01"1"1( 1': HH4 70()O

LOWER MORTGAGE RATES

GracIOus English Tudor located m the Park, featurmg four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, den, FlOrida room, breakfast room and paneled recred-
lIOn room With wet bar and natural fireplace Outstandlllg home III move-m
condltlon Call today for an appomtment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BEST BUY IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GrflS'le Pointe Farm'l - Good Mortgage Term'! - New ga'l furnac('
44'1Moran Road - Attracllve brick Coloma I featunng large modern kItchen

With breakfast nook, family room, three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
recreatIOn room, two car garage, ImmedIate pos<;es<;lOnOnly $79,900

!)alll1S.
........._-()t lCCl1---- ...

."" PFALTORS
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FIR~T OFFEHING - A slone's throw from the lah.e and park!> English Tudor With be'lULJCulnatural
\\ ood\\ orh. - slate roof - fIve bedrooms - three full balhs I'\e\\ el kitchen \\ Ith gl eenhou!>e \\ IIIdo\\
Fanllh room and library Very attractive

949 BALLANTYNE - Elegant four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomalll1 a de!>lrable locatIOn of
Grosse Pomte Shores Convel1lent floor plan, exceptIOnal kitchen, J,llge bedrooms and more'"

GREAT VALUE - 1452LAKEPOINTE - EXCEPTIONALLY clean GI osse POlllte Park lhree bedroom
Coloma I With lots of charm and 111 excellent conditIOn Pnced 111 the low 40's I I Land Contract term!>

lo3b9GRA YTON - OUTSTANDING three bedloom Colomdl \\ Ith all the amemtles central all, m,llnte
nance free, fll1lshed basement, etc ' Thl!>one Will not last long I , ,

1190ELFORD CT Large semi ranch located m qUIet courl In Gro!>,e POlllle Woods Ample kitchen, lal ge
101, natural flleplace and more" I Lal ge room sIzes Immediate olcupancy

20855BEAUFAIT - OUTSTANDING Colol1ldlm the Gros!>ePomle Slhool dl!>trlct of Hdrper Wood!>Three
bedroom!>, one and one half baths, lal ge family loom, 12% 11101 tgage a!>!>umpLJon

742 SUI\NINGDALE - CUSTOM BUlLT four bedlOom semi rall<..h 111 a greatlolatlOn of Gro.,!>ePomte
Wood!>

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20855 Beaufall - H WOQds

03424Kensll1gton - Det
21641 Mauer - S C S

When you Ii~t your home with
CENTURY 2J LOCHMOOR we
place a picture of your resldellce
III the Macomb M L S boo~ a~ wel/
as III the Grosse POlllte E\c1WIIge
book You can double your home s
e>-posure by IIStlllg It with 11~1

~
I.~~O~HMOOR ~

~

SCULLY & HENDRIE INC,
REAL ESTATE

20169 Mack Ave. 881-8310

1022 WOODHHIDGE - A second floor 1\vo
bedroom, two bath, Vile floor condomullum In
move Incondition Hecently redecorated Oc-
cupancy at c!o:>lIlg III WOODBRIDGE EAST

610 RIVARD - The falmly room flows mto both
dmlng room and kllchen-breakfast room for
easy enteltdllllllg and family use III thiS foUl
bedroom Colomal, a IIbral'y, deck, pallO and
large lot are other features of lhls fine home
In great location

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
IN THE WOODS

1194 ALINE
If you have seen thIS house and are thmk
mg about Its advantages sUlh a!>locatIOn,
schools, conditIOn, and pnce, come back
agam A second inspection WIll convince
you $67,900

3Jo~n$. ~004man.
Computerized - Muir/listed

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

VACANT LOT - Pnme area of Grosse Pomte localed at the corner of Umver
!>Ityand Edst Jefferson 120Xl65 Please call for details

~"~I~ST Of'~"r::r~l~C c;-cssc Pc~:;tc F:,rms CO!!):1::l! Three bCar00rrH. (''''(\ ,nn ~ h'1lf h ~th.... In ,n~
room With fireplace, dmmg room, kitchen With bredkfd!>t room and pdntl y

ALSO FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION .. ,

Io3b6BALFOUR
511 BALLANTYNE
lJ32 BED!"ORD
1191FAIRHOLME
274 HILLCREST
59 LAKESHORE
70 LAKESHORE
5J STONEHURST
IOJ4 WHITTIER
1132WHITIIER

BEDROOMS/BATHS
SIX - Three and one half
EIght - SIXand lhree lavatones
Five - one and one half
Three - one
Four - three and one half
Four - three and one half
Nme - fIve and two lavatOries
Three - two and one half
Four - two and one half
Four - two and one half

PRICE
$109,000
$550,000
$107,000
$81 000

$189,500
$349,000
$545,000
$265,000
$199,500
$122,500

There are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CAN afford to buy one,
Realtors@ are experienced in what is known as "Creative Financing" , , .
and that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase. Call a member of the Grosse Pomte Real Estate Exchange,

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
LET'S GET MOVING IN 1985!

NEW ON THE MARKET

¥OUf\9blood--niattv Inc.

FIRST OFFERING - BALFOUR SQUARE CON-
DOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE - ThiS luxuly
umt features spacIOus hvmg room and dllllllg
area, a modern kItchen With bUill m ap
plIances Two bedrooms, two and one half
baths, a carpeted recreatIOn room, solid con-
structIOn and tasteful carpetmg and decor
throughout You'll also apprecIate the private
patio and covered parking for two cars With
a pnce of only $89,900,we suggesl you can to-
day for your apPollltment

19954 EAST CLAIRVIEW COURT - PRICE
REDUCED' - Semi ranch With recent Im-
provements updated kitchen, newer furnace,
central air, and tasteful carpetmg Family
room and recreatIOn room Land Contract
terms Open Sunday 2.5

84042 NEFF - TWO..F AMIL Y INCOME -
SpacIOus bnck five/five With separate ulJlIlies
and natural flreplacel> Land Contract terms
available Call today for your apPoll1tment

514-16ALTER ROAD- Both kitchen and baths up
dated Lower has famIly room, fu'eplace and
central air Land Contract lerms

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19954E Clalrvlew Courl 875 Pemberton

521 Fisher Road

BIG HOUSE, BIG HEATING BILLS, BIG TAX
BILLS SMALL FAMILY??? If you're hv-
mg mthat great family home you raised your
family m but now the family has moved on to
homes of their own, maybe It'S time to con-
!>Ider scaling down 10 a smaller, more prac-
lIcal ranch style home m the heart of the
Pomtes We have one and we would like to tell
you about it We also have an excephonallux-
ury condomlmum bUIlt Just twenty years ago
near Eastland Call us today! You can enjoy
lower overhead, lower mamtenance, and pro-
bably extra mcome from the excess cash
you'll put m the bank I

521 FISHER ROAD - Here It is, prime locatIOn,
spacIous open floor plan, recent Im-
provements lI1cludmg a new roof, new fur-
nace, alummum trim and all ready for oc-
cupancy Only $79,900 See it Sunday or call
for an appomtment.

875 PEMBERTON - ATTENTION LARGE
FAMILY BUYERS - ThiS orlgmal owner,
four bedrooms, two ard one half bath, cenler
entrance Colomal was custom bUilt m lhe mid.
fifties and has many very popular features
ConsIder a family room plus a den or fIfth
bedroom on the first floor, a screened terrace,
an attached garage, and much much more
Your little darlings can walk to the park and
schools, and the best news of all IS slJll to be
heard the price of $103,000

1449NOTTINGHAM - OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
- Four bedroom brIck EnglISh bungalow~... Uu.
two full baths, natural fireplace, leaded glass
and natural woodwork throughout $53,900
Withonly $9,900down a111%, or asswne B '/4 %

LJdJldAr'l. Ad!"?
?ltifJpJI &- --l11/iJ1

)f~/I/r;dldff

A RARE VICTORIAN TREASURE IIIhandy loca-
tion near VIllage shops has wonderful high ced-
mgs, hardwood floors, leaded glass four bed.
rooms on large lot and TERRIFIC TERMS I
884-0600

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
TO BUY OR SELL
A HOUSE CALL

885-7000

SPACIOUS WOODS RANCH offers three generous
bedrooms, two full baths, family room AND
Ilbrary, fll'eplace and attached garage Affordably
Priced 1I1 a chOice locallonr 881-6300.

"i(

III
One owner newer three bedroo~
Colomal m Harper Woods IS very
well mamtamed Self slormg
storms and screens Lots of Insula-
tion keeps heatmg costs down

~
GROSSE POiNTE SHORES Lux-
unous bnck Colomal With more
custom features than you can 1m-
agme Four bedrooms, three full
baths, two first floor lava tones
huge family room WIth wel ba~
and fireplace, roomy library, flrst
floor laundry and at least two
more paragraphs of custom
features Pnced m the mId $300's

IMMACULATE ONE OWNER
COLC~!! \!... ~~:; :-aJlJuul lJt~g-
cd floor 111 family room With
CJreplace F,ve bedroom'>, lwo and
one half bath,>, cpntra I air ther
mopany wll1dows IlIfty recreation
room, AND a red",ood fenced 111
,>wlmmlng pool Lot'> to love -
Call for appoll1tment

Brmg m an offer'
Well bUilt three bedroom beauty
wIlh a 17' Ilvmg room PrIce Just
reduced' 256 Fisher $95,000

EARL KEIM
REALTY

BORLAND AssocIAn:s

THE HELPFUL PEOI-U:

Great begmner' Three bedroom
LUII~dluw In St Clair Shores
Many Improvements With good
po,>slbJ1ltles for new owners
$311,900

WHY WAIT?
These Opportunities are Knocking!

I OPEN SUNDAY 2-51

MANY, MANY MORE BY APPOINTMENT
SELLING OR BUYING OUR FULL TIME PROFESSIONALS ARE

READY TO HELP CALL TODAY

395 FISHER ROAD OpposIte G P South HIgh 886.3800
20647 MACK AVENUE OpPOSIte Parcells Middle School 884.6400

Lovely EngIJsh on

Three fireplaces make thIS fine
ranch very cozy The step down
IJv1l1groom, bay wmdows. A con-
vement floor plan to make thiS
very speCIal 919 Lochmoor

DEAN LANE Farms. High on
a hill Attractive views Many
custom features Slate random
llooring Four bedrooms, etc
Ideal locatIOn QUick possessIOn
$170's

\~=TE__
~~~ ~

RELO"
~
~

" 0

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0000 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
746 BALFOUR - Over 3,000 square feet of tasteful decor In gracIOus five bedroom, three and one half

bath Colomail 884..()600
1328 BERKSHIRE - Stately Tudor' Four bedrooms, three and one half balhs, Florida room, flmshed

basement, Land Contract terms 8814200
1231BISHOP - Sparklmg four bedroom English With den, newer kitchen, finIshed basement and energy

effiCIency $95,000 8814200
1239BRYS - Three bedroom, two bath bnck bungalow has huge family room WIth fIreplace, large master

bedroom, fllllshed basement, pnvate yard Move-m condllionl 881~6300
771FISHER - Four bedroom, one and one half bath, mmt condition Enghsh renovated throughout' New

kItchen, family room, new carpetmg, new furnace and MORE' 884-0600
1365LAKEPOINTE - Sharp three bedroom, two bath Colomal WIth den - move-m conditIOn and mcely

PrIced 111 the SO's REDUCED! 8814200
17145ST PAUL- Brand new DUPLEX umtl Two bedrooms, one and one half baths, DELUXE kItchen,

private yard and terrace FOR SALE or RENT! 884-0600
54 WOODLAND SHORES - Orf Lakeshore SPECIAL Cox & Baker Colomal m wooded settmg Five

bedrooms, three baths plus two powder rooms Absolutely Immaculate' 884-0000

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
SPARKLING STARTER m the Park! Three bedroom alumInum bungalow With expansIOn attic NEW

kitchen, fIreplace and attached garage You can't beat the price' $32,500 881.4200 '

HANDY TO EVERYTHING! Special features found only In more costly homes m thiS cedar shake Cape
Cod charmer! Two large bedrooms, designer kitchen, family room fireplace, newer energy saver
furnace, extra large lot! 884-0600.

PERRIEN PLACE - Comfortable hvmg Includes three bedrooms, two baths plus two half baths, huge
(]8X30') family room, "Enghsh Pub" style games room and MORE' 8814200

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom, one and one half bath brick ranch offers cozy CJreplace, great close
space, flmshed basement and covered terrace Near St Joan church and school Pnced for the budget
mll1ded' 881-6300

LAKESHORE - Stunmng Contemporary With super lake view has four bedrooms, four baths, three guest
powder rooms and countless luxury amel1ltles mcludmg large actlvltles room With Its own kItchen
and dance floor' PERFECT home for corporate entertammg -It has everythmg you need I 881 6,~00

SECLUDED GROSSE POINTE SHORES cul-de-sac settmg ISonly one of the fme features of large three
bedroom, two bath ranch - great family room With ftreplace, two-ear attached garage, quahty custom
touches throughout' JUST REDUCED! 884-0600

TWO BLOCKS from VIllage shops and a versatile and umque mvestor's delight' Two bedrooms each
umt recently carpeted and decorated, new furnace, Land Contract terms available 884-0600

"HEART OF THE FARMS" SUPER VALUE' This three bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I on
a favdrlte street has I1Ice extras for easy mamtenance and ISaffordably prIced at $78,'lOO881 4200

NEAR THE VILLAGE - One of the Pomte's mosl popular rental streets offers SpaCIOUSlwo-FAMIL Y
brIck With three bedrooms 111 each umt plus separate basements and three-ear garage Never a vacancy
- I1lce return' Now $119,900 881-4200

AUDUBON - Great family COLONIAL With four bedrooms, twoand one half balhs, famIly room, fJl1I~h{'d
basement and lIberal Land Contract terms 884-0600 for all lhe detaIl!>

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Just a short walk to everythmg' Three bt>droom bungalow ha~ new carpetmg
and kItchen appliances Included Young budget priced at $'>9,900 8840600

GREAT SPACE affordably Priced - you can't beat It' FIve bedroom thrf'('o h.llh thr .... <t"rv ('O'\lJ)n
m ,>celuded area With poSSIble Land Contract term'> Easy \Valk to Village and M,lIfe '>chool $81000'
8840600

I
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
~E PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
1.1./ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

Better
H9~

'f~H.O-M.E
MARKETING
SYSTEM

BIll Fmn has JOined the Com-
pany as an as~oclate broker of
~:n...j,wCHi.~"';') i..IlulI\,.iJ ulll\..t:
located at 21300 Mack Avenue
m Grosse Pomte Wood>;

1459Hampton, Harper Woods
20639Kenmore, Harper Woods
1097Hollywood, Grosse Pomte Woods
926 Hidden Lane, Grosse Pomte Woods

HAWTHORNE Don't miss seemg thiS home m
Grosse POinte Woods Updated kitchen and
newer carpeting plus three bedrooms, finish.
ed basement and FlorIda room are mcluded
With thiS lovely ranch home All apphances
Energy effICIent (G-62HAW) 886-4200

G-88FAI
FAIRFORD Sparwllng three bedroom brick ranch
ItJ G.( V~~~ rUHJt~ r~vuvJ;) Tlu,:, ut'wly J~""lJl dll:J
home offers 2,300sq It of open hVll1garea All ap-
pliances. natural fireplaces III hving room and
recreation room, beautifully finIshed basement
WIth kitchen, bar and mdlrect hghtlng are
featured (G.88FAl) 886-4200

1459 HAMPTON, OPEN SUNDAY Space and
quality WIll surround you In thiS wonderful
family SIte home Three bedroom, two full
bdth Colomal In Grosse Pomte Woods Ne'A
dlummum SIding, hardwood floor and much
more New offering for $79,900 (H-59HAM)
885-2000

NEW OFFERING ON ROSLYN ThiS home shows
care Clean and neat and well located on a
qUiet Woods street, wlthm walkmg dIstance
to schools and shoppmg New kitchen floor,
updated bath and newer carpetmg An Ideal
starter home and an Investment to happmess
$39,900 (G-46ROS) 886-4200

TWO PRIME GROSSE POINTE PARK IN-
COMES From the mid 50's to the low 12O's
select from two excellent rental properties
Well cared for, and freshly decorated Attrac.
tlve fmanclng available Call today for further
details on these two mvestment speCials (F.
26MAR/86NEF) 886.5800

IDA LANE, WEST Open Sunday PIcture book
Cape Cod home freshly painted and scrubb-
ed for Immediate occupancy Two bedrooms
both With ample closet space, hardwood oak
floors, extra large hvmg room WIth picture
Window overlookmg a lovely yard and screen-
ed garden room are among the desirable
features (H-79IDAJ 885-2000.

F-KEN
20639KENMORE, OPEN SUNDAY Take a look
Inside and see how wonderful thIS home IS Featur-
mg an ultra sharp decor and offering many up-
dated appomtments Fabulous l3rlck one and one
llal!"!mlt'5' !t\)t'li\\ nestled m Harper Woods. Includes
full baths in fmished basement, den or fourth
bedroom, updated kitchen and no-wax floor, new
storm doors plus new roof. $59,900 (F.39KENJ 886-
5800

Schweitzer Real Estate/
Better Homes and Gardens IS
pleased to announce the asso-
cIation of two excellent and
well estabhshed salespeople to
Schweitzer Real Estate, Jne

1chuJe.!z~"~~-
Eighteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

WELCOME TO OUR GROSSE POINTE TEAM

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CALL OR COME IN
OP£N MONDAY.FRlOAY 9 a m .. g p.m. and

9.30'530 SAT. and SUN

OUT.OF.AREA, CAll TOLL FREE
1.800-247.5200 III 33

83 LakeView, Grosse Pomte Farms
21 Newberry, Grosse Pamte Farms
B3Greenbriar, Grosse Pomte Shores
19879Ida Lane, Grosse Pomte Woods

NEW OFFERING ON NEW CASTLE ThiS spa-
CIOUShome ha!>been bedutlfully cared for both
inSide and out Kitchen IS updated and m.
dudes dishwasher and dll>pOllal,new furnace
,lOd roof, plull dISPOSdl,new furnace and roof,
plus knotty pine FlOrida room overlooks an at.
trdcllve Ydra ~4,:JOU \ t' .l1/I~t. \'r ) ~b :>1lU\J

KENSINGTON The perfect home for the
established family Beaullful center entrance
Colomal III Grollse POInte Park With many at-
tractive and qualIty appollltments Pegged
odk floorl>,frllltwood beams, nJtural fireplace
just to name a fell Excellent condItIOn
$14J,000 (F.J8KEN) 886-5800

BERKSHIRE Close to public and parochIal
schools In Grosse Pomte Park, a traditional
famLly ColonIal featunng first floor den or
fourth bedroom, flllished basement WIth
recreatIOn room and updated kItchen Have
the comforts and convemences for your fami-
ly $89,000 (G-84BER) 886 4200

PEMBERTON In a clasll by Itself, thIS proud
Mediterranean Colomal has stately and spa-
CIOUSrooms for gracIOus IIvmg Gorgeous
lIbrary has beveled doors and wmdows Coun.
try Sized updated kitchen has Jenn-alre oven
Plus, a deSIrable local1on m the Park (F.
89PEM) 886-5800

F-80FAI
FAIHWAY LANE An excJUlllve lane wltn prtvacy

a superb reSidence III Grosse Pomte Woods
Three bedroom, two bath brick ranch home featur.
IIlg step-savmg kitchen, well Sized family room
plus an IIlvltlng landscaped yard With patIO ThIS
fme home offers warmth and comfort With a flow-
IIlg floor plan (/-I-80FAI) 885-2000

SHORECREST Excellent Grosse Pomte Shores
locatIOn, good L.md Contract terms and a
great floor plan three..1ll~ to JP..1Jl
fabulous ilirpc bedroom ranell MSnysPeciil
features such as two natural fireplaces, elec-
tfle garage door opener, attIc fan, marble SIlls
and new roof mcluded (G-37SHO> 886-4200

AUDUBON m Grosse Pomte Park ClaSSICcenter
entrance Colomal, bUilt by Waller Mast, m
Grosse Pomte Park ThIS fme home Includes
four spacIOus bedrooms, two and one half
baths, large kItchen and nook, paneled IJbrary
and fmlshed recreatIOn room III basement
Lovely accents are a terrazzo floor and
fIreplace BUIldable adjacent lot available
(H-37AUDJ 885-2000

CaII Bill Fmn at 886-4200or Bobbl Ligan at 885.2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1097 HOLLYWOOD, OPEN SUNDAY Ideally
located, only a stroll to schools Grosse Pomte
Woods four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal tastefully decorated and well mam.
tamed ThIS gracIous home features a panel.
ed family room With fireplace, spacIOus
breakfast area, convement first floor laundry
plus patio With gas grill A home your family
Will love m.97HOL) 885 2000

Bobble Ligan IS now
aSSOCiated WIth SChwelt7er's

• ...~. •• -. If,.

Ul dllLl1 CJILJ'-..t: IlI\.<lLt:U cu. 4"t U.'CI

cheval m Grosse Pomte Farms

We dre proud to havc two profeSSionals of such high caltber a,,~ocJated WIth our Company,
and encourage you to call them for all your real estate needs

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POlnle Woods

Memhl'r of the
Gro~>;ePOInte Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtorc;
DetrOit Board of Realtor>;

/

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - A fabulous home
IIIa very prestigious area BUiltm 1!n4thlll custom
designed home features a great hall approximate
ly 39 x 21 Other features IIlcJude master bedroom
sUite on the first floor Library, Mutschler kItchen,
alarm system, circular drive, central air dnu
sprmkler system

1007CADIEUX - OPEN SUNDAY 200-4-00-
NEED MORE ROOM? ThiS SpaCIOUSColomal
has four bedrooms and two adjOIning baths on
second floor The prtvate bedroom and bath
on the first floor would be great for a mother.
in-law or guest GracIous famIly room, formal
dmmg room and It'S walking distance to
schools and transportation Don't mIss thlll
one' PRICE REDUCED'

19218BERDEN - OPEN SUNDAY 200-4.00-
GREAT THINGS COME IN SMALL
PACKAGES' Here ISa darlIng starter house
for you. thiS clean bungalow features three
bedrooms, new deck, hardwood floors, fenc-
ed yard and convement locatIOn III Harper
Woods.

A DREAM HOME five bedrooms, three and
one half baths, family room, Imported exteflor
stone, natural fireplace, updated kitchen,
screened terrace and located near Wmdmlll
POinte Drive There ISalso an mground sWim.
mmg pool and cabana

GIVE US A CALL - We would love to show you
thiS contempora ry tn.level With three
bedrooms, family room Withnatural fIreplace
and located m a charmmg subdIVISIon bet-
ween 17and 18MIle Roads 111 Sterling Heights
Lovely condition

WELL-MAINTAINED brICk four family mcome
- good cash flow - each Ulllt contams two
bedrooms, kitchen With applIances, hvmg
room, dmmg room and bath - hardwood
floors, attractive locatIOn, Wmdmlll Pomte
area, separate furnaces and plenty of park-
mg Invest now'

, "/!2j t ~' .'. ( -1 (
f

..:z:::::..-~w "~,N.. ..-

GEORGIAN COLONIAL m a qUiet, exclUSive sett-
mg on a lovely treed lot Formal hVlng and dm.
mg rooms, 25 x 175 famIly room, brand new kIt-
chen with bullt.ms, large first floor laundry, four
large bedrooms and two and one half baths make
thIS handsome resIdence a fantastic place for your
family

CONDO LIVING AT ITS BEST! Popular RIVIera
Terrace locatIOn featuring a third floor umt
WIth two bedrooms, two baths, central air,
newer carpeting, balcony and close to the
lake Priced only in the 60's PRICE RE-
DUCED to $179,900

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL near the
VilIage offers spacIOus den, screened-In
porch, patio, three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, recreatIOn room, two car garage With
door opener, maintenance-free exterIOr, low
utlhtles and great flow of rooms

I
FANTASTICCE1I,'TER ENTRANCE COLONIAL
h,," ""'''l'l rl'l'pnllv oN'orlllpo Nf'wpr kitchen With
bUllt'lIl eatmg sPace, natural fireplace III Itvmg
room, formal dmlllg room, family room, three
bedrooms and two and one half baths are Just a
few of the extras Rpcreatlon room wrth wet bar
and lavatory, two car garage, patIO With ga>;gnll

the Itst goes on and on t

Excellent conditIOn Private yard Newer roof
Natural fireplace RecreatIOn room With wet bar
Four fireplaces, famIly room, library Large lot
Also for lease With optIOn to buy Brick, starter home
Vacant lot available next to house
Priced at $50,000 Priced to sell
Elaborate, well constructed home With cart lage house
Both SIdes have dens Separate utilities, and garages
Grosse Pomte Woods 35 x 145

3 BDRM
3 BDRM
5 BDRM
2 BDRM
2 BDRM
5BDRM
7 BDRM
2/2 EACH

--..---....-
ctia~ion

A"O COMPA".

102 Kercheval 884.5700

ENGLISH
1l)~STORY
CAPE COD
RANCH
ONE STORY
BUNGALOW
GEORGIAN
DUPLEX
VACANT LOT

S~
E,~,~~~~

"Jl1,fJrp. .'O,1I1t,~ mul f'r;t."tl.~ tn' 1/(1(1,,'

HILLCREST
HILLCREST
LOCHMOOR
RIDGEMONT
ROSLYN
ROSLYN
UNIVERSITY
VERNIER
ROSLYN

CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL on
one of the most deslrable streets m the Park
The matchless floor plan and ease of mam.
tamance make tbls handsome home a
dehghtful place for your famIly The flchly
paneled ltbrary has bUllt-m desks and
bookcases The family room IS bright and
cheery The kitchen IScomplete With double
ovens, trash compactor, dishwasher and
range The eatmg ~pace IS roomy UpstaIrs,
there are five sizable bedrooms and two large
bathrooms Call for more detalls

KIDS IN COLLEGE? No need to keep that big
house on its big lot with Its high maintenance
costs. Here's the answerl A perfectly desIgn.
ed two bedroom condo With one and one half
baths, new kItchen, formal dmmg room,
neutral decor, central air, new roof and low
heatmg bills

THE GREAT TillNGS IN LIFE make their begm.
nings In thls captivating Coloma I Totally
renovated and remodeled, thiS magmflcent
house offers the fmest m old world craftsman.
ship and the best In modern amemtles The
new Mutschler kitchen, SpaCIOUSfamdy room,
cheery sun room, first floor utilIty room,
deluxe master sUIte and beautIful lot are Just
a few of the excltmg features

TWO FAMILY UNIT available for that wise m-
vestor There are two to three bedrooms m
each Unit, separate furnaces, two car garage,
Grosse Pomte SChools and Park passes
Priced to sell FHA/VA terms In the oW's

UNUSUAL DESIGN makes life Simple - family
room and laundry room on the first floor level,
hVlng room WIth a cathedral ceilIng, kitchen
With all appliances, three bedrooms and two
baths, powder room and full finished base-
ment and located on a qUIet street A one.
owner home

1051YORKSHIRE-OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-4 00-
PRICED TO SELL and ready for immediate
occupancy for the growing family There ISa
beautiful family room plus a large hvmg room
and formal dining room Beautiful leaded win-
dows and some Stallled glass are special
featurCl;lIO thiS gracious English Tudor with
four bedrooms and an upstairs study.

675 RIVARD - OPEN SUNDAY 200-4.00 -
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES in thiS
home that every family dreams of . three
bedrooms, family room, brand new kItchen,
garden room, hardwood floors and a two car
garage Come and see for yourself! $109,000

{51,!' J,'\J ! /1 r:;;~.;~..;.. i .rl" rc .. 1~j

J Jf\ _ ~
f/ ~~? ,~...:'~
! . / */f~

William J. Champion & Company

FIRST OFFERING - Don't collect rent receipts! Collect eqUity and tax deductIOns Located In
Grosse Pomte Park Upper and lower contam lIvlIlg room With fireplace, dtnlllg room, kitchen,
two bedrooms and sun porch Separate basements With separate utilities Thl ee car detached
garage

/ ~.MJr~~~\~t.---.. ) A?~

, ~ , <{rf' .~"'J.tIWiilJ M ~, .. I';'I"...~n---~ "'-
4":+ f b~..~ .'....-
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - A rellectlon ot your
good taste I Located on Lake Shore Dflve A wen
decorated center entrance Colomal WIth four
bedrooms, two full baths, one half bath Large
family room 30 x 15 Two furnaces, Circular drive,
newer roof, alarm system, sprmkler system
RecreatIOn room Central air Attached garage

---- ...," ~:-'",.
JOIN THE CROSS COUNTRY SKIERS - The_ _... .... ,_ ...r .... _ ........... 1 .t ••",.,
l,ovntry L.IUU \7()U \.AJ'Uf ~c l.:31C:U.~UUI ....uU'~ ... " ....-

lived here The perfect house for any family There
ISa first floor master bedroom With full bath and
a connecting garden room Withglass doorwall con
nf'ctmg to the kitchen and dmmg room Step out
of your door and on your SklSI

LOCATED "ON THE HILL"
In Grosse POlllte Farms

across from Perry Drugs

I
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PEMBERTON - POSSibilIties abound In thiS at-
tractive four bedroom Colomal 2,200square
f.:~tCC:'l!r'111y~lr condltloned '.vith re','1er fur-
nace Offers all hardwood floors and well land-
scaped lot

BERKSHIRE - Five oedroom American Colomal
With two and one half baths All hardwood
floors, Intercom, in-ground sprmklers, fami-
ly room and enclosed breezeway Secluded
patio and gnll

Stunmng manor home on WINDMILL POINTE
Exqwsitely detailed EnglISh Cotswold Estate
on one and one half acres of outstandIng lake.
front property Amemhes too numerous to hst
Call for an excIting brochure with details on
thiS landmark home

BALFOUR - Handsome pillared four bedroom
Colomal has super spaclOusness, beautiful
paneled library with fireplace - four room
swte Withseparate entrance for office or fami-
ly quarters

Updated three bedroom Colonial with new kitchen,
large utility room, new carpeting, energy sav-
lOgS features on HAMPTON.

RIVARD - Adorable three bedroom, two bath
bungalow beautifully decorated throughout
Kitchen recently updated with solid oak
cabinets, bUilt-in appliances. All new second
floor bath

N RENAUD - Desirable four bedroom family
home With loads of storage, two full baths,
family room, enclosed porch, completely
finished paneled recreation room

881-8900
710 Notre Dame

OPEN HOUSES
1222BUCKINGHAM
325 McMILLAN

•

BUCKINGHAM - Beautifully landscaped five
bedroom Engbsh Tudor complete With beam-
ed ceilings and handsome fIreplaces Exten-
SiVe redecoration 15 hlghhghted by new kit-
chen and breakfast nook

McMILLAN - One of Grosse POInte's most
popular locations and a ClaSSICTudor Coloma I
Three bedrooms, one and one half baths, fami-
ly room

BALFOUR - Large English Tudor on deep lot.
Four bedroom, two and one half baths, flmsh-
ed third floor, kitchen with breakfast nook

BERKSHIRE - Ideal set up for professIOnal seek-
ing office In the home Attractive four
bedroom, two and one half baths, center en.
trance Colonial Separate offices with their
own entrance under $70,000

BERKSHIRE - Large rooms and lots of space In
tlus flYebedroom, two bath bnC'!cColomal Ex-
U:U:'lV~ :.tvacllS-= .w"! ..vw,t ..l ..pace .n the
cheerful updated kitchen, enormous hVlng
room has natural fll'eplace. Also features den
and family room. service stairs

FLEETWOOD - Outstanding three bedroom
semi-ranch with enclosed breezeway.
gorgeous kitchen Light, large, lovely rooms
and a gamesroom complete With bar, kitchen
and the works!

WAYBURN - Perky bungalow below $30,000of.
fered with Land Contract terms or assump-
hon New carpet, three bedrooms, one and one
half baths

COLONIAL: TRADITIONAL FAVORITE FOR
A GROWING FAMILY

SEMI-RANCH: THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS

WAYBURN - Two bedrooms, one bath two family
NOITINGHAM - Two uruts, each three bedrooms

BEACONSFIELD - Three bedrooms each, separate furnaces
ALTER - Cape cod mcomes two-two bedroom umts

BEACONSFIELD - Brick four-plex, two bedrooms each

INCOMES: IMPORTANT TAX BENEFITS

Schultes Real Estate
NEW OFFERING.

Quaint older farmhouse updated with charm and style. Three bedrooms With new kitchen, extra Sitting
room, large enclosed front porch Convement "mud" room, storage shed In yard for garden equipment

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

A TERRIFIC LOCATION for the lovely English
Colomal! Freshly pamted and in excellent condi-
tIOn, It offers three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, lIvmg room With fireplace, formal dInmg
room, kitchen With pantry and breakfast room
Also finished recreation room With bUilt In bar!

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.6200

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E. Jefferson

St. Clair Shores
775-6200

FIRST OFFERINGS

\

'*{! v/, ~'¥~.~
f..... J>:"'~I-..>',....:...~~".o~..,. ,
ALMOST NEW - (1978) Three bedroom Coloma 1
m the Woods Family room, flmshed basement,
abWldant closet space and prIStine condll.1onmake
It a standout In thiS price range' Transferred
owner IS askmg $73,500

DON'T MISS THESE OTHER FINE OFFERINGS!
REDUCEDl' '! 370 MclVIIllan, now $89,900for thiS umquely located three bedroom Colonial with attach.

ed garage Brick patio and gas grill overlook lovely large yard Also offers country kitchen and recrea.
tlon room With full bath

IN THE SHORES - Center entrance Colomal With four bedrooms, two and one half baths Kitchen has
bwlt In appliances and eatmg area Also features master bedroom swte, family room, fmlShed recrea-
Iton room and central air

POTENTIAL - ThiS custom bUilt Colonial has It I Offers four bedrooms, three and one half baths, fami-
ly room, hbrary, heated garden room and large kitchen With eatmg area All ready to decorate to
your heart's dehght'

A CLASSIC - 10 every sense of the word describes this elegant Tudor situated in a lovely landscaped
settIng Features five bedrooms, four baths, two lavatOries, famdy room, lIbrary, modern kitchen,
heated greenhouse and so very much more!

YOUR OWN CORNER OF THE WORLD - In thiS private and secluded Cotswold style home ThiS um-
que offering has living room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room With fireplace, three
bedrooms all With private baths and a gourmet kitchen!

STATELY Colomal In the Woods has cll'cular drive to welcome you. This wonderful home also offers
hvmg room With fireplace, formal dInmg room, terrifiC kitchen With Jenn-Alre, den, sun room, five
bedrooms, three and one half baths and more!'

ALSO NOT TO BE MISSED ...•
LAKEPOINTE - Two and two all brick mcome Completely renovated, live In lower and rent out upper!!
WILLIAMS CT E. - Super clean three bedroom ranch With faml1y room, recreation room With wet bar,

central air, attached garage, all on a qUiet court.
RENAUD - A lovely home on a large lot is a combination that insures family enjoyment There are

four bedrooms, two and one half baths, lIbrary, screened terrace and attached garage

CALL TAPPAN TODAY FOR ALL OF YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS .

,

I TAPPAN AND
IASSOCIATES

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
905 BERKSHIRE

Gorgeous fIve bedroom EnglIsh Tudor With four
and one half baths, lIbrary, bay wmdowed
b~eakfast room, formal dmmg room, basement
WItha Pewablc hIe recreation room and fireplace
Also, an unbelievable three story entrance foyer
With stamed glass skylIght'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1689 BROADSTON E

Beautiful four bedroom Colomal With third floor
expansion, attached garage, extra lot! Fantastic
area' Priced at only $89,900. Open Sunday 2-5

OP"EN SUNDAY 2-5
377 RIDGEMONT

Three bedroom bnck bungalow, m super location!
Featurmg: formal dlmng room, fInished base.
ment, modem kitchen, natural fireplace, one and
one half car garage Fantastlc decor! Move right
m! Open Sunday 2.5.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
22 WEBBER PLACE

Gorgeous bnc~ EnglIsh Tudor for the "Super Ex-
ecuttve " Immaculate estate located In Grosse
Pomte Shores' A'decorator's delight' Call for your
private showmg'

;r~>,
iii
"$4~
"'$

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
1434-36 SOMERSET

FantastIc two family With separates I Super ren-
tal area of Grosse Pomte! Simple assumptIOn
available on Land Contract I Call today for details'

20720MARTER ROAD - You can't beat the price' Only $99,900for all thiS?' Three bedroom brick Col.
omal With great features I Two and one half bathrooms, family room, natural fireplace, beautlful
covered patiO, and much more' Call today for more super details'

20482LENNON - Gorgeous three bedroom ranch In Harper Woods! FeaturIng finished basement With
kitchen and one and one half baths, Grosse Pomte schools! Private street' $59,9001

!rim SafO,$ ~J!>c:nC:£1Jn~

17108 MACK

886-9030

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

LOVELY 2,000 SQUARE FOOT center entrance
Colonial m Grosse POinte Park New kitchen With
breakfast room, three bedrooms, one and one half
bath plus den all tastefully redecorated At.
tractive finanCing available With high balance
Land Contract assumptIon Company transfer

CHARM THROUGHOUT - unusual FARM-
HOUSE situated m the SHORES close to
Lakeshore Large country kitchen, formal dimng
room Upstairs and downstairs "parlors" Many
Improvements mcludmg all new wmdow
treatments Great for the growmg family

MEADOW LANE One of Grosse Pointe
Farms' most deSirable streets' ThiS charming
home offers four bedrooms, cozy den and totally
mamtenance free extenor. Much new decoratmg
and remodeling done Inpast few years Priced at
$122,500

PRICE REDUCTION
A SPECIAL IfOUSE FOR A SPECIAL BUYER

BUilt With a European flair, all hVlng space
!>tarts on the second floor .BeautIful detail
throughout, spacIOus rooms, natura! floors and
dramatic architecture best descrIbe thIS house

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

.v {:,4;.ar?
-V#miA I

1008BUCKINGHAM GracIOus hVIng can be
had 10 thiS quahty four bedroom, two and one half
bath Enghsh that offers great versatility In Its
uses An updated kitchen With laundry area,
together With numerous OLD WORLD features
are both a few reasons to mspect thiS offermg

FLAIR FOR DECORATING BUT FUNDS ARE
LIMITED? Then thiS $1,000 cash decoratmg
albwanee on a two bedroom condo IS the plan for
you Lots of storage, central air condlhorung, first
floor lavatory and laWldry room Appliances m-
eluded. Area convenient to freeway and Metro
Beach recreation area Great for the first time
buyer.

PRICE REDUCED TO THE Mld-SeventJes
owner transferred and anxIous to sell thIS newly
decorated four bedroom Colomal With two car at-
tached garage A cash rebate Will be given to 10-
stall fIrst floor powder room

DESIGNED BY Smith, Hinchman & Grylls ThIS
graceful English Tudor IS dramatically Sited on
an ImpresSIVe 200 x 300 lot close to Lake 8t Clair
Beautifully fmlshed hardwood floors throughout
Fireplaces In hvmg room, library, master
bedroom and garden room Color brochure
available upon request

II

.. .. ------ ----'
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Now, famous Marlboro Red
and Marlboro Lights are also available

ina convenient new 25's pack .

,'.' .....

.
, .

, -
___ ...:t- __ ~_

For smokers who prefer
the convenience of five more cigarettes per pack~

, ~
,< ,

Warning, The Surgeon General Has Determlne'd
That CIgarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Lights 11 mg . lar. 07 mg Olcolloe- Kings 17 mg 'lar' 11 mg olcolloe av per cigarette by FTC method Not ava liable 10 some areas c PNIip _, InC , ...

\
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Elegant
Eating

ALMOND MACAROONS
112 lb. almond paste
3 egg whites, slightly beaten
% cup sifted flour
If2 cup granulated su~ar
'h cup confectioners' sugar
Y. tsp. salt

Work almond paste with wooden
spoon until smooth. Add slightly
beaten egg whites and blend
thoroughly. Add flour, sugars and
salt Whichhave been sifted together.
Drop from teaspoon on baking sheets
covered with heavy paper. Bake in
preheated 3000 oven about 30
minutes. Remove from paper while
still warm. (If paper sticks to
cookies, moisten iton the underside.)
Makes 4 dozen.

Calories per macaroon about 40.
Cholesterol- a trace.

COCOAKISSES
3 large e~g whites
1/2 tsp. cream of tartar
1cup sugar, sifted
2 Tbsp. unsweetened cocoa

Beat egg whites until foamy. Add
cream oftartar; beat until sort peaks
form. Gradually beat in sugar, a few
tablespoons at a time. Beat until stiff.
Fold in cocoa. Drop batter by level
teaspoonfuls on nonstick cookie
sheets which have been sprayed with
011. Bake in pre-heated 2750oven 18to
20 minutes. Cool before removing
from cookie sheets. Store in a very
dry place. Makes about 8 dozen.

Calories per kiss about 9.
CholesterolO.

BUTTERMILK COOKIES
lf3 cup unsalted margarine
1 cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups flour
I tsp. cream of tartar
I tsp. baking powder
I cup low.calorie buttermilk

In medium bowl, beat margarine,
sugar and vanilla until light and Duf-
fy. In another bowl, sift together
flour, cream of tartar and baking
powder. Stir in buttermilk.
Thoroughly combine the two mbe-
tures. Preheat oven to 400o. Drop bat-
ter by rounded teaspoonfuls onto
greased cookie sheet and bake 8to 10
minutes, or until cookies are
delicately browned and almost no
imprint remains when touched light-
ly with fingertip. Makes about 3
dozen.

Calories per cookie about 63.
Cholesterol about 2 mgs.

DELECTABITES
1f2 cup unsalted margarine
2 Tbsp. granulated sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
1cup sifted all-purpose flour
1cup finely chopped walnuts
112cup powdered sugar

Thoroughly mix margarine, sugar
and vanilla. Gradually stir in flour
and walnuts. Chill. Shape Into
marble-size balls. Bake on ungreas-
ed cookie sheets in preheated 3500

oven 15to 17minutes, until firm but
not brown. Roll gently in powdered
sugar. Cool; sugar again. Makes
about 50cookies.

Calories per cookie about 43.
CholesterolO.

Aselection of recipes from the low-
calorie, low-cholesterol - and
penny-wise - collection of Thyra
Grey Howard and Helena DeWitt
Roth featuring, this week, SWEET
TREATS to brighten a snowy day.

• • •

CHEESECAKE
2 env. unflavored gelatin
I cup water
lean (l0/3cups) evaporated skim

milk
I pkg. (8 oz.) Neufchatel cheese
2cups skim milk cottage cheese,

sieved
1f2 cup sugar or I Tbsp.liquid ar-

tificial sweetener
I Tbsp. lemon juice
I Tbsp. vanilla
Yt. tsp. salt
3 Tbsp. graham crackers

Sprinkle gelatin over water in
saucepan. Heat until gelatin com-
pletely dissolves. Remove from
heat; stir in evaporated skim milk.

Beat Neufchatel cheese till
smooth. Add cottage cheese. Beat
well. Add milk/gelatin mixture,
sugar, lemon juice, vanilla and salt.
Chill until thick as unbeaten egg
whites.

Beat until mixture is very smooth.
Sprinkle 2 Tbsp. graham cracker

"C!f'iiW1~ bettom of 9-lncH i'UUM
cake pan. Pour beaten mixture in
pan. Sprinkle remaining 1 Tbsp.
graham cracker crum bs over top.
Chill until set. Garnish with slices of
fresh or canned fruit. Makes 12
servings.

Calories per serving about 140.
Cholesterol about 18mgs.

)

Conquer fear
with Phase I

"Overcoming the Fear of Com-
puters" ISthe subject for Phase 1,the
smgle, young adults, a~es 25 to 40.
who gather regularly for Sunday
evemng program meetmgs at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church, thIS Sun-
day, Feb 3, at 7'45 pm

Robert Sheridan, a trammg In-
structor at O-E Learn10g Jnc , WIll
prOVide pertment mformatlon on
computers and thE.'future roles they
may play m our society

Phase I's monthly "mght on the
town" IS scheduled for Saturday,
Feb 2, starting at 7 p m at The
WishIng Well in RoseVille Members
may gather for dmner or jom the
group later to hear a three-piece
band, which starts at 9 pm. •

think I'd rather be lOth than second.
To come so close! "

But it was by no means a totalloss .
Jamce learned the mechanics ofpre-
paring and submitting a professional
proposal She did something she'd
never done before. She moved on.

And it's not as if she'd never ra-
cei vea.recoenitlQnfDr-he.f-WQl'lbSbe-
was a Merit Scholarship (95th per.
centile) recipient while at CCS and
receIved a CCS Merit Award for pri-
vate studio studies. She was also a
Women's Sculpturing League
Scholarship recipient.

Her exhibits range from pnvate
showings in1976and '78at AAAGal-
lery to a one-woman show at Gallery
Renaissance in 1980 to a show at
Goeddeke Garden Gallery m Mount
Clemens last year. She's shown at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, and
also taught there Among other
places. She's even taught sculpture
to the blind.

"I'm a good teacher, and 1love it,
and I want to do it again." No doubt
about it: she wilL And she'll find,
eventually, a storefront location in
The Pointe where she can set up a
new gallery, a place where she can
see and be seen People stimulate
her; Jan's Artistry welcomed walk-
ins More than one curious passer-by

)was pressed mto servIce as a model.
And loved it i

THE TOOLS OF her trade are all
over her McKinley Avenue home.
She does all her own molding and pro-
cessmg. Her kiln and molds are in the
basement Her studio is the break-
fast nook Her house is her gallery.

She's sculptmgupa storm, and she
feels good about herself and her
work "If I couldn't sculpt, what
would r do?" Janice, smoothing the
surface of one of her works-in-
progress, wrinklesherforehead Not
in a frown, but in contemplation of a
newposslblhty Anotherwayofmov-
lOgon

"Probably," she decides, "study
psychology That's my second
favontethmg I'mnota 'non-eonfor-
mIst' - that's not the right word, but
1can't thmk of another one - but 1
have studied metaphySICS and
psychic phenomena The brain fas-
cmates me"

Janice B. Trimpe, of McKinley Avenue
billed CCS as "a great school."

THE INSTRUCTOR, Janice af.
firms, was dead right. And it didn't
take long for CCSto discover that, in
Janice, they had a great student.
Twelve weeks after she enrolled, she
was given an advanced studio, "to do
anything I wanted to do." She work-
ed hard and she worked fast, finish-
ing28tn 30pit!ces fOl.'the CCSstudent
show in her fIrst year

She only had SIXpieces in the stu-
dent show the following year, but she
was laboring under a handicap: a
broken arm That would have knock-
ed most sculptors nght out of the
rmg Not Janice. She's ambidex-
trous. She did the life-size standing
woman pictured on Page One of this
week's Second Section one-handed I

She opened a storefront studio,
Jan's Artistry, on Shelby 10 down-
town Detroit She appeared on tele-
VIsionand radio, was •'written up" 10
the downtown papers. She was gomg
great guns ... and then the Reces-
sion hit. Jan's Artistry, opened 10
1976,closed 101979.

Still, Jamce Trimpe, sculptor, was
doing well, especially 10 regards to
portraIt commissions .. and then
she got sick She continued to sculpt,
but on a part-time basis. She went to
work for her father, and she enjoys
that work, is good at It - but It isn't
Her Work. For a while, she Just didn't
feel good enough to get on with her
sculpture as she wanted to get on
with it.

And then she got well. AnoperatIOn
was performed. the problem found,
solved Janice was - is - back in
busmess

LAST YEAR, SHE entered a com-
petition for the first time, submittmg
a proposal for the statue ofJoe Louis
to be placed 10front of DetrOit's Joe
LoUISArena She came in second m
the natIOnWIde contest "I'm not a
competitIVe person," she says, "so
the competitIOn Itself was hard on
me And to take second place 1

Pointer of
Interest

"I'm really excited," says Jamce
Tnmpe. "I feel good about myself
and my work." There wasa time, not
too long past, when she thought she'd
never make tha t statement. But now,
after two yea rs on the sick list, Janice
feels great, and she's working like a
house afire

.. My goal 11:0 Lo ~t: L odck ill tv
sculpture full-time by late spr10g or
early summer. I'm work1Ogonsome-
thing new now. I have a fascination
for glass and plastics: clear things."

She hasn't stopped her portrait
work. It's what first brought her to
public attention, and it's popular. It
sells. She's particularly fond ofdoing
children's heads. Her fIrst were por-
traits of her own Aimee and Chris, at
4and 3respectively. Since then, she's
done about 150 children's heads.
Among other things.

One style leads to another. Janice
points out the musculature in one of
her early torsos, contrasts it with the
smooth, rhythm-in-the-round lines of
her more recent work. One medium
leads to another. Janice has worked
in virtually everything, from indus-
trial and terra cotta clay to bronze,
from porcelain to polyester resin

Her special commissions range
from a portrait of Mikhail Bary-
shnikov for Sheldon Gold, New York,
to a giant plastic gopher mask con.
tracted for by WCARRadio for a pro-
motion. Among the more than 200
private collectors who own her work
are Henry Ford II (a bronze torso)
and Chuck Muer.

Not bad for someone who didn't
begin sculpting until she was SO.But
Janice, 41 now, has always been in
the arts. "From hair dressing to
dress desi~ning to painting - all the
paintings m the house are mine, too
- to pottery to sculpture ... and I'd
like to learn glass blowing." You
move on, or you discover yourself
standing aside. "1 find in life that
everything leads to something else "

SHE WAS BORN inChicago, grew
~ I)tl Grosse lIe, lived in-Indian Vil-
lage for a whlle before moving to
Grosse Pointe "I've lived on the
water all my life. Right now, I'm far-
ther away from wa ter than I've been
smce I was 5. My Indian Village
house was in the first block of Jef-
ferson; I could see the water from my
windows."
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Farrell setting sail for exotic M of 1492'
While ChrIstopher Columbus was day, f'eb 6. Farrell Will sall, ren of the Sun"

out dIscovering the New World, peo. rhetorically speakmg, to ByzantIUm
pIe In other parts of the world did not HIS program Will focus on Spamsh Farrell ISan as!>()('lateprofessor of
put their lives on hold To demon- and Turkish Art Art History at the Umverslty of
strate thiS, art historian Michael WIndsor, adjunct curator of Educa-

. Farrell WIlldiscuss the cultural, ar- The followmgWednesday, Feb 13, tlOnat the DetrOIt Institute of Arts
tistle, histonc and architectural he Willexplore "Pleasure Domes of and dIrector of the Art House In De-
trends of the 15thcentury in a three- Kubla Khan," Central ASian and trOlt Admls'>lon IS$18for hiSsenes,
part 8 p m lecture serIes, "1492," at Chmese Art The fmallecturc, Wed- $8for a smgle lecture AddItional m-
the Grosse Pomte War Memorial. nesday, Feb. 20,will be an mtroduc- formatIOn may be obtamed and res-

In hiS first lecture next Wednes- tlOn to the art of the Aztecs, "Child- ervahons made by calhng 881-7511
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Hurry Spring ... A wonderful way to

'

bring the freshness of springtime into your
home now is with the Scent of Spring pot-
pourri. Itcaptures the fragrance of spring's
many blossoms, priced $6.50at The Mole

. Hole, It.reJi.vQl aUt. t::lalt and T.oWQr 200,
Renaissance Center. A vailable also in
scented oil. A thoughtful Valentine!

• • •

VJ~1zte
Counter POlnts

Beverly's Hallmark Store ... Marter Road & Jef-
ferson, S1. Clair Shores has a full supply of Valentine
cards and gifts. AMPLE FREE PARKING. Open 10
a.m.-9p.m.

CIOIleOut. .• on all Ultima II products lets you save25% oUat the
Notre Dame Pharmacy in the VlIIage.

• •

A Facial .. designed for your skin probiems by Pat at Francesco's.
Mini '15. Full'2S, 882-2550.•

Final Clearance ... Save 50%off all winter
fashions and 70% off a selected grOL!p of fa-
shions at the Pointe Fashions, 15112Kercheval
In the Park, 822-2818.

•

.. ""I "0 The Vintage Pointe ... offers a savings of
i'_'i 25% off baskets from all over the world. Includ-~.I~ed are picnic hampers, bread hampers and
• fruit baskets. Open seven days a week, Ker-

cheval at Notre Dame. Delivery available in
=-\... . the area, ~-OSOO'.

By Pat Rousseau
The Look OfTomorrow. . . is here today. see Dacor

modular cooktops, drop-ms and free standing range at
Mutschler Kitchens. The black porcelain enamel fmish
and contoured elements are a breakthrough in clea~-
ability ... no coils, no drip pans. A swipe of a sponge 1S
all it takes to keep it beautIful. It's also energy efficient.
See the nc\','~t~nd bestin!'Jtchen designs at 2(1??7M~ck
Avenue, 884-3700.

The ConveftH:nt Place ... to bring your lamps for the proper fit
lor a new lamp ahade IsWright's Girt and Lamp Shop. Also mOlltlamp
repairs CaD be done while you wait. FREE PARKING next to the
building, 18650Mack Avenue.

ill

~

Call For Exercise Class Schedule
... 772.9470. Free baby sitting Tues.
day and Thursday mornings.

• • • ~<~

~

' r

Coloseum 20e0 •.. hair care, 2Q311Mack at ~
Lochmoor. Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-7252. '• • • L

Charm Her ... this Valentine's Day with a gold
heart charmfrom the excellent selection of 14Kcharms
... some with diamonds, others with precious stones.
Ma rk a special occasion with an appropriate cha rm for
her bracelet, charm holder or as a'p'endant. You'lljind
the one she loves at edmund t. AHEEjewelry co., 20139
Mack A venue at Oxford. Open Fridays until 8 p. m.,
886.4600.

Starling February Flnt ... Ed Maliszewski wlll offer you an op-
portunity to buy uy area rugatorewide at an excellent savings at 21435
Mack. Free Parking In front, 77&-5511.• •

It's The Time ... for SAVINGS IE.C. White's Old
House and Conover combine to offer you 30% OFF all
sofas and chairs ... including special orders. This is
quality! STOP at 26717Little Mack. Closed Mondays.
Open Thursdays an~ Fridals until 9 p.m., 776-6230

A
'

The End Of The Month Toy Sale ... con-
tinues at The School Bell, 17904Mack A venue. \
Pick up a value for your favorite Valentine. ~• • •

HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER ..
great handbag SALE, 30-50% .. Coach, Lou
Taylor, etc ... Luggage, gifts, business cases
tool

Among Kalamazoo College
students named to the school's
Dean's List for the fall, 1984quarter
were Andreas P. Deutz, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Josef Deutz, of Chalfonte
Avenue; and DavidJ. Farina,sonof
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Farina, of
Moorland Drive

Mark H. Loving, of The Woods,
received a Master of SCience degree
from the SChool of Community and
Allied Health at the University of
Alabama in Birmingham last
summer

• • •
Among cast members of "Sheep

and Goots," three blbhcal playsfrom

Navy Seaman Apprentice
Christopher A.Ganoff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ganof! Jr., of McMIllan
Road, has been graduated from the
Gunner's Mate Techmcian "A"
School at the service SChool Com-
mand in Great Lakes, Ill. He ISa 1983
graduate of Grosse Pointe South
High School

She has to bicycle down to take a
look at the lake now, but she doesn't
mind that. "I like to bike ride. That's
why I moved here. In summer, 1
guess 1bike about 40 miles a week.

•'What else do 1enjoy domg? I like
to give parties; they're fun. I like
dancing - when I can find a partner.
llikeiceskating. Ilovetocook; that's
part of the Italian Mother heritage.
But I cook by weeks."

What Janice means is that, when
she cooks, she cooks up a storm, a
week's worth at a time, then squir-
rels the results away in the freezer
for day-by-day use. She even does her
children's lunches by the week.
Aimee, 15,a South High student, and
Chris, 14,at Brownell, peel off their
Baggies for the day.

Aimee is, her mother says, "my
writer." (Aimee, overhearmg this,
says, "Oh, MO-THER!") ChrIS
wants to be an animated cartoomst
This week.

Janice, who has been working as
sales manager for a commercial
pr10tmg firm owned by her father,
George Goslee, would like to get back
1Otosculpting full-time. She got into
it seriously 10 1975,when she enrolled

I I
at the Center for Creative Studies.
"I'd taken a class from someone whoShort and to The Pointe wenttoschoolthere " The instroctor

--------------- Kiddie Kalo course keeps on growing
the medieval Towneley Cycle KIddie Kalo, the jumor versIOn of Babyslttmg ISavailable for the bal-
presented by Hillsdale College 10OC- Assumption Cultural Center's popu- ance of the hour, at a fee of 50cents
tober are Joe Walker, son of Mrs. lar Kalosomat!cs exercise pro- For every movement made by a
Joseph Walker, of Moran Road, who gram, keeps on growing Classes are child's body, there ISa correspondmg
portrayed "God" A senior at now offered Monday through Fnday movement In hIs/her central ner-
Hillsdale, he has been active 10 many mornings from 9 30to 10a.m. at two vous system KIddie Kalo's So-min-
other theatre productIOns locatIOns: one for AssumptIOn Nur- ute workouts use appropnate child-

• •• sery School students at the Assump- hood musIc and eqUIpment to physl-
Ralph J. Ladd, of The Shores, has bon Nursery and Toddler Center, cally mampulate the large and small

been reelected to the Olivet College 22150Marter Road, the other for the muscles Thlsnotonlypromotesrhy-
Board of Trustees for a term ending general public and children whose thm, body awareness, balance and
10 September, 1988 Ladd, a 1935 mothersareengagedmtheirownex- eye-footcoordmabon, butalsostlm-
Olivet graduate, IS chairman of the ercise program at Assumption's ulates bram development
f>XP<'Ut!Vf>committee of MiC'hii1an Main Center. 21800Marter Road. Further informatIOn on Assump-
Mutual Insurance Company~ in Fee IS$1 ~r KIddie Kalo session, tlOn's KIddie Kaio program may oe
Detroit payable dally, weekly or monthly obtamed by calling 779-6111.
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., , .. V/~',connor
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Failing these, I can always suggest that readers who don't re-
cognize sarcasm turn the page The rest can just wait until after
the famJly hour to read the column Or, just call me and I'll ex-
plain We're here to serve.

,I

added 12 Kopltzke added eIght
pomts and 12 assists.

North's next game IS at Dear-
born on Feb I, game time IS8 P m.

JV drops two;
frosh split

North's JV team dropped both of
ItSgames last week, losmg to South
Lake 52-42 on Jan 22 and to Clin-
tondale, 7444, on Jan 25 Dave Jus-
hce led North III scoTlng WIth 13
POints agamst South Lake. Tom
Shehah had 17 points agamst
Clmtondale.

North's JV plays at Dearborn
Feb 1 at 6'30 p m.

Norsemen frosh opened last
week with a 5541 WIn over East
Detroit Oakwood before falhng vic-
tim to Cl1Otondale, 58-52

Steve Neiman led North with 15
points against Oakwood, whlIe
Steve Langs and Kirk Lowry had 12
pomts and six rebounds each and
Karl Schultz f10ished WIth eight
POints and 13 rebounds.

Schultz led North against Chn-
tondale WIth 16 points and eight re-
bounds. Langs had 14 points while
Todd "The Tower" Dessinger col.
lected 19 rebounds

Spikers at 3-1
North's varsity volleyball team

crushea Bi-County opponent Clin-
tondale last week, 15-5, 15,13, to im-
prove their league mark to 3-1

Then on Jan 25, North beat War-
ren Lincoln, 15-7, 15-9. Paula
Harms, Celeste Sartor and Cindy
Bowman led the spiking attack
along with Heidi Jaeger, while
strong settmg by Dawn Cartwright
and Virgima Sanders helped seal
the victory.

North's JV spikers stayed un-
beaten by topping Warren Lincoln,
15.3, 15-8.Julie Cook led North With
eight service points and Missy
Preston had six points North's
frash lost to L' Anse Creuse, 15-10,
15-4, on Jan. 24.

Gymnasts lose
The gymnaatic& team feU to

Dearborn, 131-0-1%1.4on Jan. 23.
~ of the meet iocJuded Jill
Boardman' • .second place on the
vault (8.65) and Cindy Dundon's
third place (8.35) OD the vault. (By
Brooke Bessert).

Northicers
lose tough ones

The North High hockey team had
a tough week, losing to top-rated
Catholic Central, 7-2, and to Cran-
brook, 5-2. The final scores made
the games look lopsided, but the
Norsemen stayed in both contests
until the end.

The Shamrocks of Catholic Cen.
traIled North, 3-{),midway through

GUNS PROFESSIOULLY CLEAIED I. REPAIRED
GUN STOCKS REfIIMSHED

GUlIS NEW & USED
BOUGHT • SOlD • TRADED

GUNS • GUNS • GUNS
21006 Mack G.P.W. 881 5000
(Bel 8 & 9 Mile) •

Grosse Pointe Gunshop

~ ~ --METRO. ~ ~t SKI & SPORTS t
t ... I
t t
t SKI FASHIONS t
, ~ SALE ,
, 7f" '! 20% to 50% OFF ,
, BIBS, "JACKETS. SWEATERS ,
, EXCE-Ff CB ,tLEA1~~Gr~~~~~~4g~FoFFt

t FREE!!! Jtl 'CROSS COUNTRY BOOTS • ,
CROSS COUNTRY BINDINGS

t CROSS COUNTRY POLES - - -:.....;-;:-;. ~ t
with purcllaM of Iny pelr of crou

country Ikll ~ mfg. M.!i. pric •.

t · • t
t · ' · . t
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By Bill Hoover
North High

North HIgh's varsity basketball
team topped a successful week
with a 75-73upset Win over the C!ln-
tommle Dragons on Jan 25 North
coupled that victory with a 69-55
win over South Lake to even its rec-
ord at 5-5 and move mto first place
10 the Bi-County League

Ag.:u!1.stSouth L3ke Ui l' en J.1n
22, North dominated from the very
start, racmg to a 9-2 advantage
after Rob "Skinhead" Skuras pm-
ned a Cavaliers' open-court lay-up
on the glass, Igniting home court
fans. Tough calls and a hustl10g
South Lake team kept the game
within reach, 21-15,at the end of the
first quarter

The Norsemen controlled the
second quarter, capitahzing on
South Lake turnovers to take an
ll-pomt lead, 37-26, at the half The
second half was all North as It built
leads as high as 18, while recording
a third league win in three trIes.

North was led by Art "The Wiz-
ard" Szymanski, who finished with
16points and eight rebounds. KeVin
Weidinger had 14 points and 13 re-
bounds while Rob Skuras added 14
points

Facmg the highly-touted Drag-
ons at Clintondale on Friday night,
North played with great intensIty
from the start, turning fIrst-quar-
ter Clintondale presses into fast
break situations, gettmg many
easy shots while forcing Dragon
fouls. The score was tied at 18-18at
the end of the quart~r.

Clintondale opened the second
quarter with three unanswered
baskets and after a missed dunk by
Clintondale's Percy Daniels, North
called time out When play re-
sumed, the Norsemen settled down
to finish strongly, trailing only
35-32 at halftime.

North picked away at the
Dragons' lead and with 3:57 left m
the quarter, took a 44-43 lead on a
Jumper by Dan "Master D" Kopit-
zke. Two minutes later, when Chn-
tondale starter Willie Pennywell
fouled out, a cool Dragon team re-
gained the lead with one minute
left. kopitzke tJJep buried a jumper
at the hon1 to give North a 54-5:1
lead after three.

Jon "Sweet J" Palazzo stole the
fourth quarter tipoff for a Iay-up ro
give North a three-point lead,
which it held behind the clutch
shootil]$ of Szymanski and
Skuras. The Dragons' Daniels, who
led his team with 18 points, fouled
out with 2: 52 remainiQg. The Drag-
ons came back to take lhe lead with
2:07 left, only to lose it 31 seconds
later on a basket by Szymanski
Clintondale knotted the score twice
more before Kopitzke hit on
another key jumper with seven sec-
onds left to hand the Dragons their
first loss of the season

Szymanski led all scorers with a
career-high 35 points. Skuras fin-
ished with 14 points and Weidinger

More
Sports

on
Back
Page

North cagers are
Dragon 'kilIers'

Football Fame
at Eastland

A fascinatmg repre-
sentation of thE' Pro
Football Hall of Fame
10 Canton, Ohio Will be
on display at Eastland
Center in Harper
Woods from Thursday,
Feb 7 to Sunday, Feb
10.

Contammg more arti-
fac~s and mementos
than last year's exhib-
it, the 1984-85traveling
pro football exhibit IS
packed With memor-
ablha and Information.
Featured among the
multlpanel displays are
videotapes, stahsllcs,
achon photos and a
main theme center pic-
turing all 123 Hall of
fame enshrmees A new
NFL klckmg display
has been added to the
traveling exhibIt al-
lowing fans to test their
skills at placekicking

Photos by Tom Greenwood

A key jumper by Dan Kopitzke
(above) with seven seconds left
gave North's varsity basketball
team a 75-73 upset ove:, pre~
viously-unbeaten Clintondale
last week. North's Art Szyman-
ski (left) led the Norsemen with a
career-high 35 points.

South's varsity spikers will con-
tmue theIr season this Friday, Feb
1, at home agamst L'Anse Creuse
North Game hme is 5 p.m.

The girls' freshman volleyball
team split in last week's action,
evening its record at 5.2.

South opened the week with a
15-3, 11-15, 15-10 demise of Chippe-
wa Valley before losing to L'Anse
Creuse 15-8, 5.15, 6.15.

The frosh play Feb. 1 at home
against L'Anse Creuse North, at 6
p.m.
Wrestlers win

Wins by Dave Morinelli, Paul
Andrepont, Frank Murray, Dave
Ludlow and BIll Thomas gave the
South varsity wrestling team its
fIrst win of the season, a 51-24 VIC-
tory over Port Huron Northern.

Later in the week, South compet-
ed in the Bloomfield HiJIs Andover
Invitational where they finished
seventh out of ten teams. Murray,
Ludlow and Thomas were third in
their respective weIght categories.

The wrestlers WIll try for their
second wm tomght m Roseville at 6
p.m. '

Swimmers split
The South varsity SWIm team

splIt in last week's action, evemng
its record at 5-2. The Devils began
with a 47-35loss to a powerful Dear-
born Mustang team.

Matt Smith finished first for
South in the 100 butterfly, as did
Jeff Clark in the 100 backstroke
and the 200 medley relay team of
Clark, Rick Leonard, Smtth and
DaVid Bailey.

Later in the week, South handled
Roseville easily, 98-71, in prepara-
hon for the meet tOnight against
BrIghton The home (Grosse
Pointe North pool) meet WIll begm
at 7 p.m.
Gymnasts win

South's gymnasts beat Ferndale,
11045-89.35 to even their record at
1-1 Patty Leppala was first in the
vault (8 0), second on the bars (7.7)
and thIrd m the floor exercise (7 5)

Other top finishers for South
were Kathy Trefzer, third in the
'vault (7.55); Jennifer Tyrer, third
on the bars, (7 3); Gwen Adlk, se-
cond on the beam (7.45); and
Karen Howe, third on the beam
(7 -t)

Traveling to Oakland Christian on
Friday, Jan. 25, ULS was out-
manned m losmg 65-37 The
Kmghts were wlthm three after the
first quarter, but early foul trouble
forced Gallaher to rest some
starters and OCS outscored ULS,
25-8, In the second quarter. Colby
and Jumor Brian DaVid hlgh!lghted
the mght by scoring 15and 9 points,
respecttvely

The next day, Jan 26, ULS
Kmghts had a home game agamst
Bethesda ULS ran to a 19.11 lead
al the enO ot we llrst quarter A
lapse near the end of the half al-
lowed Bethesda to close wlthm
fIve But the Kmghts came out
qUickly In the second half and with
excellent pressure took control of
the game. \IImmng 71-52 Colby had
an incredible mght With 38 pomts
and 19 rebounds Joe JurewIcz's
excellent outside shoollng added 12
points and broke Bethesda's zone
defense

The Kmghts' next game IS at the
Cook Road Campus on FrIday
Feb. 1, agamst Lutheran North:
west

By David Loffredo
South High

Rebounding from their first loss
of the season, the South varsity
basketball team crushed the An-
chor Bay Tars, 65.48, on Jan 22

The Blue DeVIls Jumped out to an
early 8-2 lead and never looked
back The scoring attack was led
by semors Al Ament and Rick
Whitney who contributed 18 and 16
points respectively.

South's Friday game against
Port Huron Northern was postpon-
ed due to poor weather.

The JV team had trouble with
Anchor Bay, losing 58-50 South
teams played Roseville on Jan 29
(after press time) and will con.
tmue their seasons tomorrow at
L' Anse Creuse against the LCN
Crutladers. JV tipOff is ~ p.rn , the
varsity contest will begin at 7:45
p.m.

South's freshman basketball
team split Its games last week. Los-
ing to Anchor Bay, 38-37,on Jan. 22,
before bouncing back to beat East
Detroit Kelly, 75-37, on Jan. 28

South's shooting went cold
against the Tars, as the Devl1s hit
only 13of 53from the floor and 11 of
25 from the line Doug Lucas had 13
points and 13 rebounds Also scor-
ing were Mike Paull (mne), Nick
Saros and Roger Drabant (five
each), Bryan Jones (three), and
Mike Finch <two).

Paull and Lucas again led the
way agalllst Kelly. Paull had 31
points 03 and four), and added
nine rebounds while Lucas chipped
In with 23 POints and 13 rebounds.

Rounding out the scoring were
Andre Bielski (eight), Drabant and
Jim Johnson (four each), Marty
Saad and Matt Aldrich (two each)
and saros In all, the Devils shot 31
for 77 from the floor for a 403 per-
centage.
Varsity Spikers win

Ann Schwarz had 28 spikes and
eight kills as the South varsity
volleyball team tuppled Anchor
Bay 8-15, 15-11, 15-6.

Andrea Roesch was second In the
offensive attack With 17 spikes and
two killS, while Kerry Bruce added
13 spIkes and three kills

In the serving department, Deb-
bie Friedman and Mary Ann Mon-
tagne each served for eight pomts,
while Theresa Schulte served the
fmal four pomts of game two.

South cagers rebound

Improved basketball at ULS
By John Travis

ULS
Commg off a slow start 10 the

new year, the Umverslty Liggett
School varsity basketball team has
rebounded by takmg two out of Its
last three to Improve to 3-7

The Kmghts started off WIth a
wm at home on Jan 15, agamst a
gritty Huron Valley Lutheran
squad, 48-44 Coach Tony Gallaher
feels, the game "could be the turn-
mg point for the whole season"

ULS got out to a 2.H8lead at the
hdif UUL came out rlat In tne second
half and allowpd Huron to come
wlthm one However, the Kmghts
regamed control and held off a fur-
IOUS press near the end of the
game semor Harold Colby led ULS
WIth 21 POints and 10 rebounds
Jumor Brian DaVId had four key
steals and Keith Calcagno pulled
down SIXrebounds

A lO-day layoff for exams and the
loss of starttng guard Ben Pughesl
(broken collarbone) hurt the
Kmghts' chances agamst the Mich.
Igan Independent AthletiC Confer.
ence leader, Oakland Christian
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Whatam I gomgto bedoingonThursday, Feb.12? Watching
South HIgh beat Mount Clemens 10 an Eastern Michigan League
showdown, that's what Don'taskmewhy, I'veJustgota hunch
that the Blue DeVils will pull an upset on the Bathers.

Just don't bet your lunch money on it.

Favorite Moment this Winter: The impromptu concert I got
from the ULS Lower SChool music class during a walking tour
of the ULS facilities I took with athletic director Bob Wood
recently.

I don't know about you, Coach, but I thought "Rocky" never
sounded so good.

Iusually don't get much mail (my readers like to reach out
and touch, via the telephone, which is okay as long as they don't
reach out and touch my skull witha heavy object). So when I get
more than two letters on the same subject, I usually sit up and
take notice.

Way back in September, I ran a sports quiz column. As usual,
my tongue was planted firmly in my cheek. One question asked
the number of professional sports teams play m New York state.
My typically-facetious answer was "two-the Mets and the
Islanders' ,

Smce then, I've receIved several notes from helpful readers,
IIstmg the number of sports teams playing in the Empire State,
and wondermg at my lack of knowledge. Thanks for the help,
folks, but you might like to know that I delIberately designed the
answer to that question to point out that the teams from New
York weren't very professional- with the exception ofthe Mets
and the Islanders - in vIew of their dismal records.

I believe the word for what I was attemptmg to do in that col-
umn is "sarcasm." Somehow, though, when you have to tell
someone you're being sarcastic, the fun kind of goes out of it.

Hereafter, then, I pledge to prOVIde adequate warning when
my column contams sarcasm For example:

"Warning. The Surgeon General of the United States Has De-
termined that the Sarcasm Contained In this Column May Be
Hazardous to Your Health"

Or
"The FollOWing Column Contains Graphic Depictions ofSar-

cosm In Its Most Basic Form, and as such, May Not Be Suitable
F~; Ch:!drcn Parente..: CiA.:d~;;;;~!:; S"'bbc~t~d. pt

Thanks to Uni versity Liggett School's Cathy Schmidt for the
pair of "alligator" socks she sent to me after I griped about how
cold I get at high school hockey games. Cathy also sent a match-
ing, mismatched pair (one blue, one red - the Knights' colors)
to Detroit Free Press Macomb/East sportswriter Terry Foster.
He wondered in his Jan. 24 sports column if he should take
Cathy's suggestion and switch the odd socks with me, or just
keep them the way they are.

Hold on to them, Terry. I'm going to. Thatway, the next time
somebody grumbles that the folks who cover sports in the
Grosse Pointe area wouldn't know their right foot from their left,
we can show 'em how we keep track.

Psssst Want to know a secret? Come closer. Nobody else list-
emng, is there? Good. Here goes: I lost another Super Bowl bet.

I kno~, I know. It's hard to believe. Me, being wrong about
somt;thIng concerning sports. Even more difficult to accept is
that It.happens every year; I've never, ever picked the cor-
rect WInner of the Super Bowl

I started back in 1969, when as a precocious 12-year-old I in-
correctly predIcted that the Baltimore Colts would beat the'New
York Jets. I lost my lunch money on that one and it's been all
downhill since then.

. Okay, so I've had an off decade or two when it comes to pick-
mg pro football results. Wasn't I right about the Detroit Tigers
wmning a World Series? Didn't I correctly predict that either
North or South would win the annual football clash of the two
schools? I've got the talent ... it just takes a vacation when it
comes to Super Bowls.

But listen, don't tell anyoIJ.e, okay? I wouldn't want it to get
around. And if a guy who calls hImself Da vid Joenks (who coin-
cidentally, i~always correct with his Super Bowl bets, dar~ him)
starts boastmg around town that he once again outsmarted a
certain Grosse Pointe sportswriter on the subject of picking
Super Bowl winners, don't listen to him.

(I'll get him when it comes time to pick a Stanley Cup winner).

Things I Don't Want to Read About Anymore: Detroit Tiger
Willie Hernandez' new contract. The Super Bowl (for obvious
reasons). State basketball rankings that don't have South High
in them. Groundhogs. World Series riots. Arctic cold waves and
freezing temperatures in Florida (awwwwwww ... ). Analysis
of the Red Wings' problems.

I don'twant to brag, buta check of the most recent prep bas-
ketball standings shows my alma mater, Detroit Servite, second
in its division with a 10-1 record, and ranked NO.8 in Class D.
The Panther"s only loss was by two points to perennial Class
D champ East Catholic.

Obviously a quality school, that Detroit Servite.

* '" *
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event along with the Reverend Jim
Chambers, who performed the
wedding ceremony after the race.

Little Caesar's sponsored the
event, with help from the CIty of
Detroit Recreation Department.
Any proceeds from the event are
contributed to Detroit's Partner
program, established to send
needy children to camp
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girl under 12 was Ann Bourdeau, of
Wmdsor, 6:31 Doug Kurtis, 32, of
Novi, bested adult males with his
time of 19:16 for four miles. Ella
Willis, '%1, of Detroit, has the best
women's time at 22:25.

A special twist to the run this
year was ttIe wedding of Tom LIpke
and Charlotte Hayes. Lipke and
Hayes completed the four mile
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I (XI P~? TICKETS CHilDREN (12 & UNDER)

I I 4 l() PM , 'S.50 & '6.50 SAVE $2.00
---' at (') PerformancesI ell eFAMILYSHOWS-:-SEATS$6&$4 J I

With CiXlpon av:lliable at Kroger Stores
~ - NO DOUBLE DISCOUNTS-

SPECIAL Rifts FOR ..... PS Ie. scHOoLs
________ .CA__ L.L (313) 567-6000

ORDER NOWI
TICKETS AT
Joe Louis Arena Box Office &
TICKETWORLD in advance.

Performance time tlCkeu
- Cabo Box Office

Part of the field of 2,500 runners for the 15th annual New Year's Eve Fun Run on Dec. 31 gathered
at the downtown Detroit starting line.

Another fun run for Bocci, Little Caesar's
The 15th annual editIOn of the

New Year's Eve Fun Run, started
by POinter Jeanne Bocci of the
Belle Isle Runners as a party for
runner friends, was a success, or-
gamzers say

Close to 500 kids and 2,500 adults
ran or walked in the ram and wind
In the Dec. 31 event, which con-
SIsted of a one mile children's run
and a four mile adult run, aerobIC
exerCIses, a spaghet(i dinner and a
New Year's toast

The fastest male runner in the
under 12 category was Marty
Kraft, 10, of DetrOit, 6: 20. Fastest

Mite Division
RANGERS-RED WINGS

The Rangers turned back the Wmgs,
3-2 The Wmgs Jumped out to a two goal
lead on breakaway goals by Leo GIbson
and Billy Crandall, Wernet drew an as-
SISt The Rangers fmally got on the board
when Paul Megler converted a pass from
Mike Hendne Hendrie then scored the ty-
mg goal on a pass from Brian Belanger,
then put m the game-winner, unassisted,
With 2 45to go Goalies John Solobodow-
ski and Rya n Meier were outstanding for
the Rangers and the Red Wmgs, respect-
Ively

PENG UlNS-RANGERS

The Penguins used aggressive skating
to shut out the Rangers, 5-0 Mike Weyh.
mg got a hat trick, Mark Campbell and
George Christensen added goals Justm
Braun, Billy Faber, Andy Scott and ChriS
Amsden prOVided assIsts Kenny McIn-
tyre played a fantastic game Ingoal, post-
mg hISthird wm WIthout a loss The Rang-
ers' Hendrie and Phil Oescamps played
hard

PENGUINS-GPO

The PengUlnsedgedGPO,2-I, toregam
a tle for the second half lead The game
was highlighted by excellent passmgand
team play Christensen opened the scor-
mg on a pretty pass from Braun GPD's
Alex BIeri tled the game-from a goal
mouth scramble, ChriS Coates aSSIsted
Shane Penczak scored the game wmner
at I 54 of the second period, Weyhmg
asslstJng Goalies Jon Romme (Peng-
ums) and Jamie Bufallno (GPO) made
several bIg saves Brent Kuhar, Tom
Waldron, Dave Ferguson, Jamie McMil-
lan, Jeff Huebner and Val Covacaha
skated well

GPO-RED WINGS

GPD got ItS second wm of the second
half,a4-1 vlcloryover the Red Wmgs TIm
MIlJeropened thescormg m the first per
lod, Terry Brennan assIsting SCott Johns
added a goal from .Jamle Bufalmo and m
the second period, Miller got hiS second
goal, Kevm Colllne;assisting Paul Hueb-
ner closed the scormg from Alex BIeri
Mike CollIne;turned m a strong perform-
ance In goal for GPD Hudson from Hage
for the Wmgs

GPJ}-FLYERS

ern ~:-c~r;~t~!'::"~~~;'G~':; ~ ~~)- X<1t~ng
the Flyers, 5 2 Ta) lor put the Flyers on
the board In the flr')t period, but GPD
cameon Brennan's goal from Miller M J
:\Iorm put GPOahcad, Weston Norton as
'),<;tlng Norian pIcked up GPD s third
goa 1 from Val Covacha and after Klein'S
goal from Meade and Plait made It 3-2,
GPD scored tWice Huebner's goal was
unae;<;lsted and KeVin Colli n<;scored one
on a pass from Gordie Todd

(iPf)-SEALS

GPD outla<;led the Seals, 2-1 Peter
Blake opened the scoring for the Seals,
as.e;lstedby Greg Ryan Strong play by the

(Continued on Back Pagel
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good team defense was led by Kelly
Darke and Beth Wromkowskl

St Clare's varsIty boys moved in-
to first place With a 50-44wm over
St Matthew. Free throw shooting
was the key as St Clare scored 18
points from the hne. Frank ZielInski
had a season-high 20 pomts, hittmg
eight for 11 from the three throw
line Paul Moglelski pumped m 10
poInts while Jeff Whitty, Mike Pote
and Chns May added the remaIning
20 POInts

Also m first place are the Falcon
boys' fifth/SIxth graders, undefeat-
ed In league play The boys had to
fight back from an 18-pomt defiCit to
top St Matthew, 39-35 High scorers
were Sl Clare's Tim Gramlmg,
John Temple, Mark Evans, Todd
Goolsby and Scott StudZlIlSkl

The Falcon boys' JV squad, com-
mg off a fine upset VlctOl'yover first
placeSt Raymond, saw their shoot-
mg go cold m a 41-19loss to St Mat.
tilew. i\I1ke Relllt: dUU JUll PULe
combmed for 11 points, CharlIe
Bibeau pulled down five rebounds

Four of St Clare's fIVe teams are
champlOnshlp contenders with two
weeks left in the season.

All five teams were victonous In
games agamst Queen of Heaven
and St Raymond on Jan 20

The girls' fIfth/sixth grade team,
led by Amy Figoh and Johnson, beat
Queen of Heaven, while the varsity
squad took a 20-13win over Queen of
Heaven behmd the work of Theresa
Vitale and Rettig, who combmed for
13pomts and eight steals

The boys' fifth/Sixth graders
jumped out to a 24-7 halftime lead
and went on to beat Queen of
Heaven,36-28 Gramlmg had a sea-
son-high 20 POints and Temple,
Evans, Goolsby, Clay Cole and Kev-
In Rauch added the other POInts.

Led by Dane Lupo and Whitty,
who combmed for 25 points, the
Falcon boys' JV posted a fIVe-point
Winover 8t. Raymond Lupo added
eIght rebounds and four steals to hiS
totals, while Whitty hit seven of
eight from the free throw Ime ErIk
Kinning and Rentz combined for 10
points,

The boys' varsIty raced out to a
28-2halftIme lead and ended up With
a 43-14wm over Queen of Heaven.
May, ZielInski and Moglelskl were
high scorers; Louis Dobbs, Pote,
Gil Waitkus, John Colby! Sean
Moran, John Cicala and Kevm Van
Gorder also scored

You Must
Bring A Birth

Certificate

Free Red Wings Tote Bilg
to Ihe f,rsl 5 000

youngsters (14 & under/
courtesy of 7 up
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Finest Chlnese-Amencan Food
Banquet FaCilities - Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail Lounge - Happy Hour Mon -Fn 3-6 p m
Optn Man ThurSil a m- 1 a m FrI& sat t1 a rr 2 a m Sun MOri 1 a m

259-1510, 259-1511 - Carryoul Service
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Sparkman added another SIXwhile
Jackie Marshall and Christy Wrom-
kowskl combmed for 12 rebounds
The girls are first place With two
league games remainIng.

The Falcon fifth/SIxth grade gIrls
can move Into first With a WIn this
Sunday, Feb 3, over St Verolllca,
after toppmg St Matthew, 32-19,
behInd Jill Johnson's game-high 14
POllltS. Anne Sullivan and Maggie
Haun combined for 10 POllltSwhile

Cabrlm on Satudav, Feb 2 Game
tIme IS7 20 pm'

Swimmers poised for
2nd place

North High's varsity sWimmers
are sel for the second half of their
season, after compiling a 3-3 mark
and llllalifvIne' one <;wimm<>f for
the state finals Mike Woods' time
of 1'03 5 III the breaststroke IScur-
rently good for state competItIon.

The Norsemen came off a tough
Chnstmas-break practIce schedule
In which they practIced four hours
per day "The boys are tired We
were SWimming over 10,000yards
each day," said coach Les Roddls

The key to North's team remams
with the younger sWimmers as the
freshmen, led by Greg Cooksey and
Jeff WIlliams, make up nearly half
the squad Swimmers such as Scott
Tenkel, Rod Jendretzke, David
Farrel, Drew Dungan, Jeff Cornell
and Rob Walters add depth to the
squad as well as prOVide a prom-
Ismg future.

Sophomores contributing to the
team's success was Brad Cooksey,
Andy Young, Chris Colfer, and Ian
MacNeil With junior Tom Med-
IOdia returning from an mJury,
North IS looking forward to a pros-
perous second half.

The tankers host Brother Rice at
7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb 5, and Brab-
lee, Thursday, Feb 7. (By Eric
Hess l.

"October is the lovers' month -
because it Includes all the seasons,
revealing what the years must hold
for man and woman: long days of
sunshine, obscuring mists, high en-
counters of winds, cleansmg rains
and whiting frosts." - Sir Lawr-
ence Weaver.

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Senior Itlzen
Age 65 r

Discount 10%
Mrmmu m Order 52 5B

What's new
at the Horn

Croissants, Stir Frys,
Fresh Veg, cooked to'

order, Chicken
Bre.sts, Chicken or
Tuna salad, Veg.,
Hem & Cheddar,
HawaIIan Ham &

Crabbltlr,

Bom Between August 1,1972 and July 31,1978

C HAIH 7< BY PHONE

I 1111567-9800

AGES 7

WiNGS vs. ST. LOUIS aWES
Thurs., Feb. 7 • 7:30 p.m.
Tickets at Joe Louis Arena & TicketWorld

If unable to
attend, call

881-7453

/~

RAM'S HORN
i~' I RESTAURANT l I ~

885-1802
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:
$3.99

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. onlr
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
REGISTRATION

Tuesday, February 12
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, February 16
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
FERRY SCHOOL

Falcon teams on winning streak
Commg off an undefeated week

agalllst DetrOit Queen of Heaven,
the St Clare !,'alrons enjoyed
another successful day last Sunday
as four of the five Falcon basketball
teams were vlclonous over DetrOit
St Matthew

The St Clare gll'ls' varsity squad
ran Its record to 12-0by defeatlllg St
Matthew, Jo-14 Cece Rettig and
Kristen Kasprczyk were high scor-
ers '''Ith eight POlllts each Jenny

North ieers lose ...

Page Two-C

(Continued froll1 Page Ie)
the second penod VI hen the Norse-
men came roanng back on a pall' of
goals from Ke\ III Tisdale Grosse
Pomte had been badly outshot In the
fll'st period. but turned play around
to contI 01 the action III the last two
period:.

Cathohc Central's goaltender
r!':lce same :mpcss~b!c S~\'cs ~~d
robbed John Russell, Greg Henchel,
Frank Ven~o, Tom Ugval and John
Andary from close range when it ap-
peared that North's pressure might
he the game The VISitors scored
four unanswered goals late In the
game to take the victory, but the
contest showed that North is ready
to compete WIth the top teams

North's game against Cranbrook
was another beauty No I-ranked
Cranbrook Jumped to a 2-0lead ear-
ly III the contest before Norsemen
wmger Vento tIed the game With
two nIce goals on set-ups from
Russell, then Greg Henchel and Bob
Rogers

The second penod was scoreless
and at the mldpomt of the third
perIod, It looked like Grosse POInte
might pull an upset, but the roof
caved m on the Norsemen and Cran-
brook popped m three qUIckgoals to
take lhe win

North's sophomore goalie Matt
Denms was outstandmg In both con-
tests, guarding the Norths nets and
keeping hiS team in the game The
Cranbrook game was practically
penalty-free and treated the crowd
to a great exhibItion of skating,
passing and team play.

The Norsemen will attempt to
.forget the "close ones" and con-
tinue with their dramatically im-
proved caliber of playas they head
into the last month of the season.
The team faced Fraser on Jan, 30
(after press time) and Will host

r---fii-------j
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WINGS vs. QUEBEC NOR DIQUES •
Sat., Feb. 2 • 2:00 p.m. •

Seven-Up TOTE BAG Give-Away.
First 5,000 (14 & under) I
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Classified ads Call 882-6900
Page Three-C

Thursday, January 31) 1985

- Bonuses Offered
• Limited Opelllng

LOCAL TRAVEL
AGENCY

needs part-tIme travel
counselor WIthat least one
year of experience on
Apollo or Sabre. Please res.
pond WIth resume to' Box
(;.ii, Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

WORK AT TOP
COMPANIES FOR

TOP PAY.
We need expencnced word

processmg operators and
word processIng secretanes
WIth shorthand
IBM DISPLAY WRITER

IBM 5520
IBM PC

XEROX 860
WANG

BURROUGHS
Renef!,s Include

MERIT INCREASES
BONUSES

VACATION PAY
Immediate long and short

term assIgnments avaIlable
Call for an appomtment

ROSEVILLE 779-8100
WARREN 573-4200

KELLY
SERVICES

THE "KELLY" GIRL
PEOPLE

NOT AN AGENCY,
NEVER A FEE
EOE, M,FH

MEDICAL ASSIstant wanted
for intermst and surgeon
Must have Insurance billIng
experIence Call Joyce, 773-
0230

PART TIME workers needed
for retail shoe store 10 S1.
ClaIr Shores

Experience helpful but not
mandatory
Send resume Including
hours available to. Grosse
POInte News, Box #N-30, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte,
48236

PHARMACY TechmcIan
Must be experienced, MIF,
9:30-5 30 pm., pay commen-
surates With expenence
Manor Pharmacy, ask for
Mike, 778-1330

FULL TIME sewmg machme
operators needed Hood Sal1-
makers 822-1400

MATURE PERSON to care
for 3 chIldren and home
Llve-m, non-smoker, refer-
ences, excellent salary 286-
7166

EXTRA EXTRA
Don't Just read about lt, exper-

lence It! Hostess an Under-
coverWear LIngene show
and receIve free lingerie or
reap luxuries in lIfe br be.
commg an agent Cal Sue
777.5685 for details

- Retam your old rank
- 39 days a year

WE;!are a $30 mll1l0n company, located on the east Side who
needs an expenenced manager

We want an experIenced person to take over and manage
all of the adtmmstrahve responslbllIlJes of a young, grow-
mgcompany'

You must have a "get It done" attitude, aneye to cast con-
tamment, lots of vaned managE'ment experIencE' and an
ability to work Withmarketm8 -onentated semor manage-
ment Send yourquabClcatlOns and accomphshmenls to
VICe PresIdent Box N27 Grosse Pomte News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236

DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICES

WE NEED SOME "GRAY HAIRI"
WeareaneastsIde based capital equIpment lE'asmgcom-

pany Our revenue IS$30mllhon peryearand weare SIX
years old We are makmg money and havmg fun domg
,t RII'T' "1<' ('n,,11l """ "nmp h"ln In mAnAglniJ n"r
growth" • - -

Wewant loexpandour Board of DIrectors lomclude2 sharp
persons who have, varied successful busmessexpenence
and can ask mteillgent, thought provokmgand "have you
thought about .. questIOns

I know It'S unusual to apply for a position on a Board of DI-
rectors, but, If you're not offended by not domg thmgs
In an unconventIonal manner you Jll~t might be the
type of person we are lookmg for

Ifyou thmk ItmIght be enjOyable tohclpa young company
grow, drop me a note WIth a bnef descnptlon of your ac-
complishments and credentIals and I WIllcall you direct
to mtroducE' ourselves PresIC1ent Box N27. Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse POInte Farms, Ml
48236

Put your expeTlence to work With the MICHIGAN ARMY
NATIONAL GUARD I

ATIENTION VETERANS!

Classes now formmg for state
approved 40 hour pre-hcet'lSE'
trammg. Classes beglO
February 18th. MatenaJs
charge Of $45. Schweitzer
SChool of Real Estate

Pennit #170
In the Grosse Pomles and in

St Clair Shores, call George
Smale for more InfonnatJon
and reservations at 886-4200.

SCHWEITZER REAL
ESTATE BETl'ER HOMES 8<

GARDENS
WANTED - Babysittmg and

lIght housekeeping In one in-
fant home m Grosse Pomte.
Monday thru Friday 8 a m
- 5 P m References requIr-
ed. 881-6114.

2D-cAMps
CAMP ARBUTUS - Private

girl's camp Grand Traverse
area June 23rd-July 20th,
July 21st-August 17th Call
881-9442 WrIte Mayfield,
M1Chl~an 49666

3-l0STAND
FOUND

LOST - VIcImty Hampton/
CharleVOIX Black male cat
WIthwrote feet, frIendly 884-
0854

FOUND - Tuesday, beIge pup-
py, black puppy comparnon
Last seen on northwe~t ~)(i('-

walk, Jefferson at CadIeux
885-4936

LOST - Brown and black
strIped, green eyed !lger cat
With tan belly Answers to
the name of Happer Needs
medIcation, please contact
immediately 885-3859 or
876-2526

SOMEONE KIND HELP ME.
FOUND a small Size, pretty,

female (Shepherd type) dog.
<Has been spayed) Must
fInd a good home for her.
Cannot keep much longer,
have three pets of own She's
very lovmg, playful, obed-
ient; aboutoneyearold,and
III good health. Call DebbIe
891-7188, 8 30 a m to 3'30
p m., or 884-4696after that

FOUND' Black/orange stnp-
ed, yellow eyed female cat,
whIte flea collar Found
12/15/84, Berkshire/Essex
Please call 823.2413

LOST' Small gold cbp earnng,
made of 4 gold Circles Re-
ward 885-0894

IF YOU have lost an anImal
please contact,

AntI Cruelty, 891-7188
13569Jos Cilmpau, DetrOIt.

4-HElP WANTED
GENERAL

NURSE'S Atdes needed - all
shifts. Experiences prefer-
red ""'ApplySt. Anne's nurs-
Ing home, 6232 Cadleux/
Harper

DISCOVER A
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE

CALL TODAY!
366-2470 or 366-2722

1-800-292-1386

NURSES AIDES
COMPANION AIDES

LIVE INS
Private duty nursing In Grosse Pointe area Immediate

opemngs Choice of hours and days Call between 10-4
p m Monday-FrIday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED

263-0580

We'll run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

It you lOse me
or find me

1A-PERSQBACS
RETIRED

EXECUTIVE?
See our ads under DIrector of

Admlllistralive ServICes and
"Gray Hair" III thIS Issue of
the Grosse POinte News

SA TELLITE DISHES
Sold and Installed Reasonable

rates 100%guarantee' Over
100channels, (HBO, Sports,
MOVies& Family Entertain-
ment) For more Illforma-
!Ion call

884-6867
TWO TTC'KF,TI; - Ot>trOit to

Los Angeles, leaVing March
9th, Ameflcan AIrlInes,
$420/paIr 881-2530

1B-SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, reports, repetItive
letters WORD PROCESS.
ING CompetItIve prIces/
quality work 521-3300

PROFESSIONAL typing -
transcrIptions, manuscrIpts,
school papers, etc 885-0942

TYPING, WORD processmg,
resumes, $4 25 a page, 45'
addttIonaloriginals Notary
S C S 772-2809

TYPING-Transcflbmg, also
depositions, original only
All kmds Call 773-8786

a-ENTERTAINMENT

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES' OCCASIONS'

885-4210

DISC JOCKEY - Wedd1l1gs,
parties, recepltons, 5O's-80's,
rock.n-roll, reasonably pnc-
ed Boogie Bob's Rock-n-
Roll Show 758-7278.

MAGIC SHOWS-AvaIlable
for blfthday parl1es, ban.
quets, your social affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 778.6105

MUSIC D J - All occasIOns,
weddings, reunIOns, blrth-
days, anniversarIes, grad-
uations Special Jan -Feb
rate, 4 hours for $125. 884-
3128, 643-4744

CLASSICAL musIc for your
next occasion. Solo, duo,
trio, quintet Gwtar, winds,
voice. 354-6276.

PIANO entertaInment for all
occasIons Reasonable 885-
6215

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

2Q943Mack
Call weekdays

881-5880 :fl2-7427
PIANO teacher WIth degree

has opemngs for beglnnmg
or advanced students Ex-
perIenced in classical, pop,
ragtime, and Jazz. 343-9314

EXPERIENCED flute teacher
is acceptmg flute students of
all levels from age 6 to 60
Credentials mclude teachmg
the SUZukiTakahashl meth-
ods and parltcular expertIse
WIth young beginners Fur-
ther mformatlon avaIlable
on request. Please call
Laura Larson, 885-4087

PRIVATE instructIOn VOIce,
plano, or organ MUSICEdu-
catIOn degrees, 30 year
musIc teachmg expeTlence
PatrIcIa Junker, 823-1721

PIANO lessons QualIfIed
teacher, mv home 882-1772

2B- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION
TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0036 343-0836
GIVE YOUR chIld a sohd start

on the Apple Computer Pn-
vate mstrucl10n for begm-
ners 882-6&43

NEW DANCE exercise class
emphasIzmg stretch and
strength 681-5083,"1l8t-'4809

3-[0$1 AND
FOUND

1A-PERSONALS
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Spint, you who make me

see everythtng and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal You who gIve me
the Divme GIft to forgive
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me and you who are
In all Instances of my bfe
With me I, 10 this short
dtalogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mater-
ial desires may be. I want to
be WIth you and my loved
ones In your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones T L M

YOU NEED TO
GET OUT MORE'

If you are a smgle PROFES-
SIONAL person and want to
meet others hke yourself
get an tntroductory copy of

SINCERE SINGLES
(313) &49-5288

PUppy SITTER ServIce -
small female dogs only. No
tinklers, experienced, refer-
ences, $4 OO/day, mcludtng
portlOl1Sof 1st and last days.
VE9-1385
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Personal and small business
3 years eXperIence WIthCPA
fIrm Reasonable rates Call
Susan Morelh before 10
am/after 8 pm, 5'l:l-8096.

WRITING/EDITING/
RESEARCH

Brochures, speeches, resu-
mes, manuals, semmars,
articles

882.3146

INCOME TAX
Prepared in your home at your

convelllence Experienced,
reasonable rates Free con.
sultatlOn Call for appomt-
ment

292-9171
"BE A STAR!"

Have your weddmg ceremony
and receptIOn Videotaped In
full color and sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
75S-2S75

21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U JaMor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Drenmaklng and

Tailoring
21X Draperies
21Y SWimming Pocls
21Z Snow Removal and

tandscaDinQ

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

PrIvate collector WIll pay any
reasonable prIce

&44-7312
LOSE WEIGHT - feel good

MOflll'yLack guarantee Call
Mary Rogers 773-7528

INCOME TAX Reasonable
rates for mdlvldual, cor-
porate and partnership re-
turns Full accounl1ng ser-
VIce available Call for ap-
pomtment 822.9682.

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED'

12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vacation Property
12C Forms for Sale

1. No cancellations, changes or corrections after 12 noon Monday
No excepllons

2. New copy only, deadllrle Tuesday noon
1 Legal Notice 120 lake and River Property
)A Personals 12E CommerCial Property
1B Secretanal Service 12F Northern Property
1C PublIC Sale 13 Real Estate
10 Ob,ItJanes 13A Lots for Sale
2 Entertainment 138 Cemetery Property
2A MUSICEducallon 13C Land Contracts '
28 TutOring and Education 130 For Sale or Lease
2C Hobby Instruction 14 Real Estate Wanted
20 Camps 14A lots Wonted
2E Athletic Instruction 148 Vacation or Suburban
2F S~hv"l. P'vp"rlr ""',,"i..J
2G Convalescent Care 14C Real Estate Exchange
3 Last and Found 15 Business Opportunities
4 Help Wanted General 16 Pets for Sale
4A Help Wanted Domestic 16A Horses for Sale
48 Services to Exchange 168 Pet Grooming
4C House Sitting Services 16C Pet Boording
5 Situahon Wanted 160 Adopt A Pet
SA Situation DomestiC 19 Printlrlg and Engravlrlg
58 Employment Agency 20 General Service
5C Catering 20A Carpet Laying
6 For ~ent Unfurnished 20B Refrigeration and Air
6A For Rent Furmshlld Conditlonlrlg Repair
68 Roo/T1sfor Rent 20C Cilimney and Fireplace
6C Office for Rent Repair
60 Vacation Rentals 200 Locksmiths
6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulation
6F Share l,vlrIg Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repal
6G Store tease 200 Glass - Mirror Service
6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sanding
6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving
6K Storage Space 21A P,ano Service
7 Wanted to Rent 218 Sewing Machine
7A Room Wanted 21C Electrical Service
78 Room and Soard Wanted 210 TV and Radio Replllr
7C Garage Wanted 21 E Storms and Screens
70 Storage Space Wanted 21 F Home Improvement
8 Articles for Sale 21G Roofing Service
8A Musicallnstruments 21H Carpet Cleaning
88 Antiques for Sale 21-1 Palrlting, Decorating
8C Office EqUipment 21J Wall Washing
9 Articles Wanted 21K Wlrldow Washing
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Wark
lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service
lOB Trucks for Sale 21N Asphalt Work
11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work
11 A Cor Repoir 21 P Waterproofing
118 Cars Wanted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work
11 C Boats and Motors 21 R Furniture Repair
110 80at Repair 215 Carpenter
11E Boat Dockage and

Storage
11 F Trailers and Campen
11G Mobile Homes
11 H Airplanes

1l_AERSONALS
LEARN TO drive Limited

opemngs. Reasonable
Grasse POInte Illstructor
885-6215

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who make me
see everythmg and who
shows me the way to reach
my ideal You who give me
the DIVIne GIft to forgive
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me and you who are
in all Instances of my hfe
With me I, In thIS short
dIalogue want to thank you
for everythIng and confirm
once more tha t I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mater-
Ial desIres may be I want to
be with you and my loved
ones m your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray this prayer 3con.
secutIve days Without asking
your Wish, after thIrd day
your WIShWIllbe granted, no
matter how diffIcult it may
be Then promise to pubhsh
thIS prayer as soon as your
favor hdS been granted
Thank you for favors receIV-
ed DB

WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT'
HERBALIFE

An ul1lque sbm and trIm pro-
gram Take pounds and tn-
ches off while you feel great
at the same tIme 100%
money back guaranteed.
776-7326

OFFERMAN & CO.
TERRY M. LAYMON-MGR.

HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL BLDG
22811 MACK AVE., SUITE #105

ST CLAIR SHORES, MICH 48080
772-9260 172-9260

COLOR ENHANCES
YOUR BEAUTY

Learn how and why
CERTIFIED COLOR

ANALYST WILL
" Do color analySIS
(men and women)

• PrOVIde swatchbook
• Analyze your makeup
• Teach make up colors

882-5596
For your ValentIne

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen and Ink
Watercolor of Your Home,

Busmess or Boat By
CAROL A SINCLAIR

886-8468

1A-eERSO~ALS
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy SpJrlt, you who make me

see everything and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal You who gIve me
the DlVlne Gift to forgIve
and forget the wrong Ihat IS
done to me and you who are
m all Illstances of my lIfe
WIth me I, In thIS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mater-
'? 1 des'res m?y be r '\ :lot to
be WIth you and my loved
ones 10 your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3con
secutIve days WIthout askmg
your Wish, after thIrd day
your WIShwill be granted, no
maller how diffIcult It may
be Then promise to publish
thIS prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors receiv-
ed ACF

THANK YOU St Jude for
favors receIved for M M

SINGLE:; - overweight, handi-
capped, short/tall, free Ill-
formatIOn Preferred SIng-
les, 771-1900

FEMALE, Grosse POInte
Park reSident, Berkshire,
south of Jefferson Work CI-
ty County Bldg , 9-5, prefers
female dnver, Will share
monthly expenses Call after
7 30 pm, 823-2325

THANK YOU St Jude for
favor receIved. "Dorothy"
RELIABLE DOOR BELL

REPAIR
Free estImates - Reasonable

rates Complete door bell
serVIce
Bob, 822-5761,after 3 p m

LOSE 10 LBS.
IN 1 WEEK!

$1 66 Per Meal Money-
Back Guarantee

PatrICia 886-6761after 6
CUSTOM woodwork Quabty

carpentry With a personal
touch Ornamental wood-
work, home improvement,
kItchen deslgrnng In wood or I
formlca Portfolio samples
and references avaIlable
upon request Free estI-
mates Bruno Trentacost
628-1406

I AM MAKING unbelievable
money selling quabty pun;es
and luggage You can too
Call Chelsea, 343-9144

I WILL set-up weddmg gIft dIS-
play tables m your home,
provldmg sklrtmg and deco-
ratIOns. References avail-
able Call after 6 pm, 886-
0949

EXPERIENCED
TECHNICIANS

(Former Bell Employees)
Phone Installation and

Repair Work Dime
Reasonably

Don Palmer Hank Mobley
884-2828 573-0925

88~-6900

1A-PERSONALS

ATTORNEY
Three/four years real estate

,md drunk driVing speclabst
- WII!.sand probate - Income
tax bankruptcy Reason-
able fees F L Charbon.
neau, 224-5030days, 884-5385
evemngs

SMALL DOG slltmg - not
over 18pounds, also pUppIes,
24 hour care Excellent re-
ferences 885-3039

$1 00 bJllmg charge
$2 ()()If not paId III 10 days

Measured ad $6 00per mch
Border ad $7 00 per mch
*extra charges for caps, bold,
darker borders, dots, stars,
photos, reverses, etc -

DEADLINES
Error correctIons must be

called In by MONDAY NOON
Cancels must be called 111 by

MONDAY NOON
Changes In copy must be called

In by MONDAY NOON
NEW COPY deadlIne IS

TUESDA Y NOON
"NO EXCEPTIONS ON THE
ABOVE-
Pre payment requIred on
1 SerVIce ads
2 SItuatIon wanted ads
3 Wanted to rent or share hVlng

quarters
4 Movmg sale
5 Out of town or state ads
Ii All :'l1Itn /lll" n"t ')f I}!'')~e

Pomte area
ResponsibIlity for a claSSIfied
advertlsmg error IS bmIted to
Cllher a cancellation of the
chargE' for the ad 1I1 error or a re-
run of the portion in error. NotI-
flcahon must be given In time for
correcl1on In the next Issue We
assume no responSIbIlity for the
~ame error after the first tn-
sertlOn
We reserve the TIght to claSSify
each advertisement under the
appropnate headIng The
publisher reserves the rIght to
cellt or reject copy submitted for
pubhcatIon

BILLED RATE:

OPEN RATE:

REGULATIONS:

RULES:

TAX RETURNS
prepared In the convelllence

of your home Experienc-
ed Smce 1976 Call fO!ap
polntment, 882 2016after5
p m and weekend,

REASONABLE PRICES

771-8686

INCOME TAXES

Bookkeepers Record Service Co

29701 Harper at 12 Mile Rd

We have served thIS area for 'l:l years

BALLOONS
Valentllles Day fast approachwg takmg special orders

NOW
mcludmg candy and frUlt baskets wIth balloon delivery

Call about special pnces
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIOns for as little as $10- delIvery available
Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to
celebrate

While the snow is gently falling and a cold

wind is blowing ...
It's a good time to snuggle up with a pip-

ing hot drink and the Grosse Pointe News

Classifieds!
TO PLACE AN AD

CALL BEFORE NOON
ON TUESDAY!

882-4968

Prepared by our professIOnal staff

WE INVITE YOU TO HAVE YOUR

THE THREE R'S
OF CLASSIFIEDSI

RATES - RULES - REGULATIONS!
99 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE 48236

CAS H RATE: 10 words for $3 25
25~ each additional word

1A-P~RSONALS

BOOKKEEPING - Part-time
for small business Rea
sonable Frce estimates Ex
penenced 469.(){,2l

+ ... -
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JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
884-0600

SMALL UPPER flat 7-
Schoenherr area $225 per
month. utIlitIes Included
526-6366

l ',1'<)0.).
,.)1,)

And Enj~y 5 Acres of Backyard
On the Detroit River

Ihe River Terrace Apartments
(Oppo!llte Indian \llIIage)

..b (313) 824,3709
;" Hopp Management Company

GET LOST
In a 620 Square Foot Studio Apartment
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$350

i=FoR RENT 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

TROMBLEY ROAD - En- BEDFORD/WARREN area
glish Tudor Spacious 3 bed- Clean 2 bedroom lower flat
room plus den, 21k baths, up- piUSden, Ilf~ baths, fl11lshed
per flat. Newly decorated, basement, split heat, appli-
updaled kItchen, dlSh- ances, fenced yard, garage,
washer, stove, refrigerator, $340 a month, no pets, 1m-
complete wmdow treatment, medIate occupancy 773-
carpeted, no pets, $750 per 3343
month 824-4334 THREE MILE - 3 bedroom

NINE MILE/MACK area 3 house Fireplace, garage
bedroom, $495plus securIty $375 plus ullhtles Refer
Utilities not mcluded 881- ences 823.1009alter 6
4746 TASTEFULLY furl1lshed 1

UPPER FLAT - very mce bedroom upper, m qUIet,
On Moross-Harper Woods resldenllal Grosse Pomte
area $275 per month 772- Farm" Perfect for execu
8648 hve transfer, 3 months

RIVARD SpacIous lower En- lease References reqUired
gllsh Tudor 3 bedrooms, 2 $600 a month 882-1730
baths, appliances, fireplace, GROSSE POINTE Park,
$685 References 884 3559 clean, 2 bedrooms Parking,

NICE BUNGALOW m Grosse heated $350 882 6689, 882
Pomte Woods, $600 per 1881
month 963-6700 ext 257 GROSSE POINTE Park, 3
days, or 885-4644evenmgs bedroom upper, stove, re

TWO oedroom upper flat, frlgerator, basement, alllc,
ur~:.e t'OInte city car- p,.uklll~ ll.ol2lli"i
port, kitchen apphances, COURVILLE/Outer Drive 1
carpeting, storage room, bedroom upper, fIreplace,
wash room, all excellent carpet, stove, refrigerator,
condthon, $425plus securIty Florida room, $255 pet'
AvaIlable March 1st After 4 month plus securIty and ubi.
p m 881-2806 Illes 885-5842

ONE BEDROOM, $235 per TWO BEDROOM duplex, St
month mcludmg uhhties, ClaIr Shores, Marter Road
qwet 7 Mlle/Grahot, 839- Call 886-2529
6287. GROSSE POINTE Park - 3

STUDIO apartments, $175 bedroom house, all ap-
utIltties mcluded Grahol! pltances mcludmg washer/
East Outer Drive area dryer Enclosed yard Ga-
372-3363. rage, full basement, en-

MARYLAND, Grosse Pomte closed porch Days, 882-0020
Park. near Vernor AvaIlable MORANG - 2 bedroom upper
February 7th. Upper flat, 3 Apphances, aIr, heat mclud.
bedrooms, appliances, car- ed. Adults preferred 882-
pet, garage, very clean No 0459
pets. Children OK. $350plus LARGE 2 bedroom, natural
uttlities.331-1457. fireplace, garage, garden,

OXFORD - near Mack, small somefurl1lshmgs AvaJibale
3 bedroom bungalow $570, now 881-0258
plus security 885-0002. GRATIOT/6 MILE. 5 room

PREMIER RENTAL lower, carpeted, newly dec-
SITUATION orated, SIde drive, garage,

Eastside DetrOIt for dlgmfled utilities separate. Security
mdivldual or mdlVlduals, 3 depoSIt $250per month 294-
bedroom lower, gas steam 5592.
heat, fireplace, remodeled GRATIOT/6 MILE, 1 bedroom
kitchen, fimshed woodwork, upper, carpeted, appltances,
alann, floral landscapmg, SIde drive, garage, utilities
Shared garage, basement, separate, $210 per month
garden. Kensington between
Warren and Chandler Park Security deposIt. 294-5592
Convement shoppmg, St BEACONSFIELD, north of
John HospItal. March occu- Mack in Detroit Smgle
pancy. 885-4988 home $285/month $300, se-

INDIAN Village carrIage curity deposit Call 885-5196
house -large studio, garage, ONE BEDROOM, applIances,
separate utIlities $325 per heat, and water Security.
month, plus securIty. 823- No pets. 884-5540
1642 GROSSE POINTE Woods

GROSSE POINTE Park, 5 Charming 3 bedroom Col-
bedroom, 2lh baths, newly onial Carpeted throughout,
decorated, secunty deposit, new kItchen WIthappliances
$700, 395-4552 including dIshwasher, 2 car

TWO BED~OgM dUJllex garage, $670 pll,lS utl1\ues
- (r BaSement ahlt ~ilrd J tt"ell~ 'Call ~l {Ol' appoint-

Road near Moross $300 se- _m_e_n_t ,.---,-
cunty deposit, $250/month BEAUTIFUL 3bedroom brick
plus utilities. 88H1711. No Colomal Balfour between
pets Warren and Mack, flre-

AI TER ROAD - 2 - one bed- place, dining room, 1%
;oom units near Windmill baths, 1 car garage, custom
Pomte. $250 month 881-4200 features, optIOn avaJiable,

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE $410plus secunty 774-4100
RIVARD - NIce one bedroom

KELLY-MOROSS area One upper flat Indesirable loca-
bedroom upper. No pets hon New furnace garage
$275 per month mcludmg $400 per month, piUS utllt-
heat 331-1290after 3 pm lies. 885-6326evenmgs

ELEGANT English Tudor 3 -A-LT-E-R---C-H-A-R-LE-V-O-I-X
bedrooms, 21-!! baths, plus
den, 2 car garage, $700 a Grosse Pomteslde, attractive
month plus uh1Jtles Call studio, one bedroom apart-
after 3 p m 884-2767 ments, Includes appliances

TWO BEDROOM lower - ap- and utIlities $190, $230, a
phances, own utilities No month. 331-7852,824-7039,
pets. securIty References ONE BEDROOM apartment
Smgle/mature couple With apphances. $300 In-
Fanns $450 886-2044 cludes heat 779-2051

THREE BEDROOM brick NICE 2 BEDROOM upper
home, 1% garage, pets wel- East Warren/Outer Drive
come, 10752Roxbury, $375a area $275 plus ulllities, de-
month plus security and util- posIt References. 882-6450,

886- _1_ti_es_88_1-_8258 DETROIT home near East-
COZY 2 bedroom duplex, land, good area, 3 bedroom,

qUIet. private area off Cad- reasonable, vacant llIl1-:¥J3.
leux. appliances, $325 886- RIVARD/Charlevoix, Grosse
2537 Pomte CIty - 3 bedroom

HARCOURT - Lower umt Tudor home, flmshed base-
lid available February 1st Up- ment, apphances, deck,
r, per available March 1st Na- fenced 200'lot, garage, $700
p- tural fireplace, 2 bedrooms, monthly excludmg utilities
6 plus Flonda room 1block to calla after 4 p m 343-0062

lake All appliances mclud- GROSSE POINTE PARK
ed $600 per month -
tenants pay utlhlJes Call 4 bedroom, 21,~baths
Borland-Johnston of Earl EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
Keirn Really 884.£400 days/ With family room and new kit.

chen Excellent for enter-
886-8989evemngs tammg Immediate occu.

SEVEN MILElHayes, 2 bed. pancy No pets $1,000 per
room, screened porch, $325a month
month plus all utihlIes Secu-
rity deposIt and references
371-1832

r DUPLEX on Moross, full
basement, 2 bedrooms
AvaJiable February 1st
$350 293-6335

e,
o

265

bt!d-

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

GROSSE POINTE Park, 3
bedroom upper on Mary-
land Excellent condlllon
821-2222

ENGLISH Tudor on Chandler
Park Dnve 3 bedrooms, for
mal dmmg room, den, fire-
place, very clean, natural
wood $475per month, optIOn
to buy 882-0.176

T

EXPERIENCED NURSES'
aIdes avaIlable Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
licensed and bonded
293-1717

A-HELP WAATED 5-siTUATioN
DOMESTIC WANTED

GROSSE POINTE Clean-up or clearr~ut

EMPLOYMENT HANDYMAN
EXCELLENT

AGENCY HOUSEKEEPERS
885.4576 REFERENCES

50 years rehable servICe RICK 949-7538
Needs expenenced Cooks, POLICEMAN and WIfe desire

Nanmes, Maids, Housekeep- office c1ealUng Reasonable.
ers, Gardeners, Chauffeurs, For estimate phone 526-4609
Butlers, Couples, Nurse

HANDYMAN - all repaIrs,AIdes, Campa mons and Day
Workers for private homes small JObs, carpenter work,

18514Mack Avenue pamtmg Pete, 882-2795
Grosse Pomte Farms 5A-SI'OATION

HOUSEKEEPER-MALE or DOMESTIC
female Please send resume

ABLE TO CLEANJncludll1g references to
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker- YOUR HOME
cheval, Grosse Pomte or office In I' ~hours Depend
Farms, MichIgan 48236 Box able, thorough Three per
T-42 son crew WIll clean to you

~lJsfact.lOn Excellent refer-XPERIENCED WOMAN to ences m your area Call forwash and Iron one day per estimate ChrISSy - 681-week $5 per hour, (5 hour 7517, Karen - 682-2132mmlmum) References re-
LADY DESIRES houseworkqUlred 884.7425

LIVE-IN v, ,-VWI""UWlI, ii-/ 1II~1ll.:>,

COMPANION AIDE references 934-3074

Private dUly m Grosse POlllte LADIES SEEKING house-
area ImmedIate open- work References 884-3493
ings/best pay around HOUSE CLEANING - All

Call PM S at types - very reasonable
343.4357 References Call after 4, m-

4C-HOUSE SITTING 6991, 296-7514

SERVICES DUSTBUSTERS cleamng ser-
vice Home, office Call296-

RTICULATE YOUNG pro- 7798 or 296-5825
fessionalls accepting offers HOUSECLEANINGto houseslt Grosse Pomte BI-WEEKLY OR WEEKLYreSIdent WIth references ExperIenced, ReferencesContact George 9-5 469-4930 REASONABLE RATES

5-S1TUATION CALL US
296-3408or 286-8518WANTED

WANT A clean and shmy
PROFESSIONAL home? I am honest and de-

CARE pendable and a thorough
cleaner Have references.

It's not Just a name 445-2949.
it's a pronuse

YOUNG houseWIfe Interested• RN's and LPN's
• Aides in housecleamng positions

• Llve-in's Call Jeamne, daytime, 777-
DedICated to quality home 7831

health care YOUNG GIRL lookIng for
557-2505 housekeeping work Call

Avatlable 24 hours - 7 days 526-0569
HOUSECLEANING, teITIflc

AURA'S service provided by two en-
HOME SITTING SERVICE ergetlc women References
,L.C of chIldren, elderly. Call Lynn, 775-a962.
Hourly, overmght and 24 DEPENDABLE generahour rates 12 years with housecleamng, referencesMrs Hammond, whose expenenced 823-6771agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30years. Licens- 5C-CATERING
ed Bonded

CELEBRATE The New Year247-0283, Book a party WIth APRO

PRIVATE NURSING ASSOCIATES and receive
comphmentary order 0

Around the clock hors'd ouerves We featur
In home, hospItal or nursIng specIalty appetizers an

home RN's, LPN's, Aides, complete gourmet meal
companions, male atten- 882-7149.
danis, live-ins. SCreened and MARlE'S CATERING' Interbonded 24 hour :servIce, national CUISine, flofll-dLicensed nurlles' 'for in- oeuvres, dinners, buffetssurance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES Delivered Call 862-6295

TV 4-3180
6 FOR RENT

NEED SOMETHING moved? UNFURNISHEDTwo Pointe resIdents will
move or remove large or DUPLEX, 2 bedroom, base
small quantIties of furniture, ment, St. ClaIr Shores, ref
appliances, pianos or what erences, securIty deposIt
have you. call for free estl- 884-8400or 881-6191
mate ~3~10r~~ UPPER FLAT, one bedroom

COMPETENT No pets, all utilities In
SITTING cluded, $240 a month 881
SERVICE 0801

HOME CARE - ELDERLY INCOME 5 room upper,Previously with Hammond plus security, Il1cludes heatAgency Days, nights, & 24 stove, refrigerator Newl
hour rates available carpeted, workIng peoplLICENSED BONDED preferred References, nSALLY THOMAS 772-0035 pets 7/8 MIle/Hayes area

BOOKKEEPER - full charge 372-8009
with experience. hand post- LARGE 4 bedroom, 1'h ba
109 or computer. One girl of- bnck on Devonshire Excel
flce. Thorough offIce man- lent condition, applJances
ager DesIres position down- InclUding dishwasher, al
town or eastsIde_ 886-0548 condItioner, 2 car garag

GROSSE POINTE high school WIth door opener. $400 pe
student desires afler school month, secunty, references
and weekend babyslttmg OCcupancy March 1st
Very dependable, excellent 3773
references After 3 30 P m HARPER/Whither area. U
call Julie, 331-2057 per Income, 3 rooms, bath

RETIRED HANDYMAN - $140mcludes heat. 821-7051
Mmor repaIrs, carpentry, BEDFORD between Mack a
electrical, plwnblng, broken Warren 3 bedroom lowe
wmdows and sash cord $375mcludlng heat and a
replaced, elc Reasonable phances 885-3151 after
References 882~759 pm

EXPERIENCED nurses' aide ONE BEDROOM upper Nlc
WIShes full time, private du- ly decorated, beautIful
ty, home care of elderly trolt neIghborhood, stov
lady Can live-in or out Ex- refrIgerator, garage, n
cellent references call 366- pets, security deposit, $
1820 922-5737or 425-6853

FANTASTIC cIeanll1g duo, WAYBURN, Grosse Pomt
WIll clean your house thor- Park Large 1bedroom fIa
~y,aretrustworthy,and appliances, 331-8621, 44
dependable References 8815
Diane,886-0191/Lauren, ~ ALTER RD near lake,lowe
5439 flat, carpet, apphances

CORPORA TION INCOME drapes, clean 331-3723
TAXES HAVERHILL, DetrOIt 2

17years experience Partner room lower, heat mcluded
ShIps also Localoffice Rea- basement, garage, $300
sonable SEVEN MILE-Hayes area

882-6860 One bedroom upper. heat I
ERRANDS - Dehvenes - eluded, $225 Call LaVon'

pIckups Speclahzmg m do- Rental and Property Ma
mg the errands you don't agement, 773-2035
have time for For Il1forma. TWO BEDROOM house, fu
lion call Vlrgll1la 881-0308 basement, ga rage.,.....stov

HANDYMAN any home re- Kelly/WhIttier area $32
paIr Plumbmg, electrical, per month plus ullhtl
locks, elc, neat, depend- 881-1271

I able, honest 1181-1399
BOOKKEEPING ServiCes for

small buSiness, payroll, tax
records,etc Personal check
book balanclllg Reasonable
pIckup and delivery Infor-
matIon 343-0392

EXPERIENCED learnmg dls-
ablllltes teacher With Master
m Educallon Will tutor or
babySIt weekdays Ref-
erences call 885-4198
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An~ term aS~I~nmE'nt for too
notch person WIth good sec--
retary SkIlls, shorthand
helpful but not necessary,
some word processmg
background a must, engin-
eering background helpful

-HELP WANTED - 4
GENERAL

ABYSITTER WANTED In
the Grosse Pomte area, for
18 month old, 2-3 days a
week from 6'30 am -4'00
pm Call 885-44936-8 P m

COACHES NEEDED, gIrls
basketball, fall of 1985,girls
soccer, sprll1g of 1985,
please contact Margaret
Spmdler 881-5UO

BABYSITTER needed 1chIld
2,15 P m .12 15 a m For
parl-tlme Own transporta-
tIon, non smoker, 939-9680,
839.0281

EXERCISE Instructor WIll
tram Must be over 21years
and In good phySical condi-
tion, work shop February
9th Send Resume WIth
avaIlable hours to. D PM
SuperShape, Inc 21517Kel- E
ly, Easl DetrOit, 48021

SECRETARY

ENTECH SERVICES
LTD

4A-HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED housekeeper
for Grosse POInte lady Live-
m C-ookmgand drlvmg a re-
qUIrement Recent refer-
ences Reply to Box R.77,
Grosse Pomle News, 99Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236

588-5610 332-4364
ENTRY LEVEL secretary for A

downtown law fIrm TYPll1g
55 w.p m , dlctaphone ex-
perience helpful Will be
tested on spelling, punctua-
tIon, and grammar as well
as typmg speed Excellent
trammg program Good ben.
eflts Call KathIe, 964-5890

Shoe Store manager wanted
Honest, reliable, self-dJrect-
109, person needed to man-
age m the 8t ClaIr Shores
area

Must beavatlable to work 40-50
hours per week, mcludlng
some Saturdays and Sun-
days

ExperIence helpful but not
mandatory - we WIll train
Please send resume, Box
itN-30, Grosse Pomte News,
99Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

LATCH KEY supervIsor Po-
SItiOns avaIlable at Ferry
and Monteith Elementary
SChools. Must work effec-
tively With children ages
5-11 4 hours per day
7'30-8'30 a m and3 15-6:15
p m. $5 ll/hour To apply
call Ferry School, 343-2257or
Monteith School, ~3-2273

MEAT counter person, part-
lime, experienced preferred
but WIll accept tramee Ap-
phcatlons now bell1g taken
at 9200 Cadieux, 882-3066

LUNCH ROOM supervisors
Monteith School lunch room
supervIsor posItiOns avatl
able School days 11 25-
12 40, $5.71 processIOn Call
Grosse Pomte Public School
System, 343-2017.

EXPERIENCED, full lime,
pre-school teacher and part-
time aIde Salem MemOrial
chIld care, 881-7596.
REAL ESTATE SALES

Shorewood E.R Brown Real
ty has opemngs for aggres
Sive salespeople. Open even
ings tlli9, Saturday and Sun
day till 6 Please ask for
Philip Patams, broker

886-8710
20439 MACK AVE

GROSSE POINTE- WOODS
DENTAL ASSISTANT Ful

time, expenenced preferred
will train Iinecessary, chair
side, light bookkeepll1g
Please call 881-5569

BABYSITTER - need malure
woman to care for mfant I
my Grosse Pointe Farm
home 4 Days per week
Tuesday-Fnday, 7 30-5 3
P m References, transpor
tatlon reqUIred 88141727

BABYSITTER - Matur
woman needed to Sit for
month old baby In our home
Non-smoker, own transpor
lallon and references requir
ed Call Karen at 881-6054

WANTED WAITRESS, wal
ers, cooks, dishwashers, bus
persons Apply in person
1203 Washmgton Blvd, be
tween 4 p m -8 p m

GOVERNMENT JObs, $16,559-
$5O,553/year Now Hiring
Your Area Is It true? Fill
out now Fee requIred Ca
(805) 687-6000,ext R-1626

PERSON needed for part tIm
help in laundry Apply 16300
E Warren 884-9690

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted
4 days per week 111 Gross
POlllte area perlOdonta
practIce Telephone Dlan
at 882-1120

WAITRESS Wanted - Appl
after 3 p m Golden Coffee
Pot, 6-1Kercheval, 882-9555

BARTENDERS, waller
waItresses, part-tIme, ave
rage $8 per hour, call th
RoostertalJ 822-1234

EARN $200-$500 weekly
Heallh nutritIOn sales
Tralnmg prOVIded Call886
7bOO
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4-HElP WANTED
GENERAL

RECEPTIONIST needed Cor
downtown law firm 3 days
per week, $5 per hour Call
Karen at 963-0001

DENTAL ASSISTANT need-
ed Experience 4 handed
demstry Grosse POlnle
area Call 296-0046, after 6
pm call 885-0174.

FULL TIME babYSitter need.
ed, 10 my home, for 2 small
children Excellent salary to
the right person Call before
6 pm, 293-4472, or after 6
pm 822-8612

CHILD CARE - Sunday
Monday, 11 pm -7 am
PosItIon mvolves momtormg
chIldren, and I1ght house
keeping Send resume to
ChJldren's Home of DetrOIt
900 Cook Road. Grosse
POInte, 48236

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for re-
search cllmc, part or ful
lime Phlebotomy skills re
qUlred Call 1182-7360

CHILD CARE wanted Mature
person to care for 2 chIldren
III my home, Monday-Fn
day References reqUIred
822-7802after 6

BOOKKEEPER, 1 or more
years experIenced work
With a computer orientated
CPA fIrm Part or full tIme
call mormngs 774-7794

PART-TIME plano teacher
with car and experIenced
Send resume includmg
phone number to Woods
MUSICStudIO, 20943 Mack
Grosse Pomle Woods

RELIABLE DENTAL assls
tant wanted for Grosse
Pointe office, full time, 4
days a week, experienced
preferred but not necessary
884-2700.

TEACHER-Kindergarten part
lime Eastside DetrOit, 882
7446

WANTED MEDICAL Assis
tant, part time, typing ex
perience Mimmum wages
885-2230,

WAITRESSES WANTED 886-
2160

LOOKING FOR hard working
pleasant and experienced of.
fice assistant for M D 's of-
fice in RoseVille, Please
write to POBox 411, St
ClaIr Shores, Michigan
4llOllO-o621

LEGAL S~CRETARY for
downtown law firm, 1-2
years experience in hllga
tlon/defense required Typ
Ing 75 w.p m , dictaphone
expenence and medical ter
minology helpful. Salary
commensurate with ex
perience. WIll be tested on
spelhng, grammar an
punctuation as well as lyp
mg speed Call KathIe 964
5890.

PART-TIME legal secretary
for downtown DetrOIt law
fIrm Hours. 5-9 p.m Mon
day-Thursday Saturday
10-2p m Free parking Mus
be expenenced on Wang
word processing eqwpment
and have hllgation/defense
experience 10 medical mal
practice and produce ltabJli
ty. Will be lested Call 964
5890 ext 409 and ask fo
Kathie

BABYSITTER' Mature an
dependable woman to car
for Infant and 2 year old, 1.
days/week, 7:3Oa mAp m
In our home References
881-5263

WAITRESS, hostess, and dtsh
washer, needed at Gross
POlllte fme dmlng establish
ment Apply at Park Plac
Cafe, 15402 Mack Avenue
Park

CANDY and box offIce gIrl
ushers and Jamtors wante
Stop in at mght and see A
EsqUIre Theatre, 15311Ea
Jefferson

BABYSITTER wanted to car
for toddler m my horn
Must have own transporta
hon References requIre
Please call Mrs Swanso
after 6 pm, 772-1208

FULL TIME Dental Hyglem
wanted for busy dental pra
tlce Temporary Please ca
884-1320

LOVING CARE needed for I
fant 111 my Grosse POIn
Woods home, 2 days/wee
7 30-4 begll1mng Marc
882-6494

EXPERIENCED-Retire
salesman to sell securl
systems, call John 881-404
977-8525
AUTO LEASING SALES

Salespeople needed Imme
lately Leasmg experience
plus Excellent comml~SIO
Call 776-3955for mtervlew

PART-TIME counter hel
Ideal for male Gross
Pomte FISh, 885-3884

WOMEN PA Y off thos
Chnstmas bIll'>!Undercove
Wear IS the easIest horn
nartv plan todav No colle
[mg, delivery or mventory
Experience In dIrect seUm
preferred $18 75 lOves
ment Must be 18 With ca
Call Yvonne ;;;;2-0.163.1
pm dally

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dnvmg record W

train Excellenl mone
makmg potential Apply
person

15501 Mack Ave
DENTAL OFFICE busll1es:

manager/receptlOl1Ist fo
Grosse POInte speclall
praclJce PrevIOus dental 0
flce experIence reqUIred
Pleasp. call 882.8711

Fee

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

TIRED 0'"' UORKING
\'1(alTS AND WEEKENDS

IN ESTATE SAl.ES?
If vou have been &uccessful In

leal esldte sales for at least
5) ears but are getting llred
of the erratIc hours, we
\\ ould like to tdlk to you I

We are d EastSide based com-
pany who needs an exper-
Ienced sdlesperson to ser-
vIce our eXlstmg customers
throughoulthe U S by tele-
phone

YOll must be confident, or.
gamzed dnd knol-\ how to ask
for an order You can expect
to mdke db much or more
than vou are currentlv mak-
lIlg AND ~pend more lime
Illth ) our fdmlly

Wnte me \\ Ith your dccom-
pllshments and a descnptlOn
of your talents I IIIIIcall you
direct VIce President Mar-
ketmg, Box N-27, Grosse
Pomte News. 99 Kercheval,
(~r"""l' POl'll" F",ryn" M,
411236

SPEEDY Pnntmg of Grosse
Pomte Woods needs part
lime counter person to take
prmhng orders, phone or
ders, work With pubhc
Hours fleXible Phone
81116388 As,," for John Nel-
son, owner

4-HElP wANTeD
GENERAL

LIGHT factory full lime,
Ideal for male, not under 18
Must be dependable. no ex-
perience necessary, will
tram Start $3 35 per hour
Apply m person only, 1:'>308
Harper, DelrOll, 9 a m 2
pm only, Fl'lday, February
1st

WANTED experienced bar-
tender Days only Must
have 2 years experience
Apply al Telly'~ Place, 20191
Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Wood~

FULL TIME at led~t 3 vear:,
experience, Clerk Ill' POSI
tlOn With ~ome bookkeepmg
kno\\ ledge Able 10 type dt
leabt 60 \1 P m to Ilork In
Eastside DetrOit develop
menldl dlsdbled adult
fostel care faclllll)' Vdlld
drl vers license reqUired
Saldr)' $9157 pcr )Cdr
824-1170, 106 P m

~1:\TLTr~Ec\.pcr~cr.cc~S'~'~.t::h
board operator Kno\1ledge
able m DimenSion s)stem
and able to handle very fast
board Some hghl clerlcdl
Contact Irene Wrlghl Sey-
mour Cadillac 2599000

DENTAL Hyglemst wanted 4
days In Grosse POInte area
dental pracllce, send re
sume to Box polO, Gros~e
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval
Grosse Pomle Farms, IVIJ
48236

SERVICE statIOn attendant -
full lime, 2 9 P m Village
Mobll SerVice, Cadieux at
Kercheval, Gros~e Pomte
Ask for Phil

RADIO
BROADCASTER

MUST BE RELIABLE AND
ENERGETIC CALL NOW'

557-1200
JOB NETWORK

27300 SouthfIeld Fee
DELI COUNTER and food

preparatIOn person wanted
Harry's Renaissance 567-
1515

PUBLIC
RELATIONS

SUCCESS MINDED
INDIVIDUAL NEEDED r

CALL NOW' 557-1200
JOB NETWORK

27300SouthfIeld

WANT TO WORK
PART TIME?

E T S OffIce ServIces mter-
vlewmg for temporary
placement for dala entry,
typing, secretanal, book-
keepmg, and marketmg po-
SItions. Call 9-3, 372-7700.

MARKETING
RESEARCH

WIlltrall1 or experienced Hlr-
109 now Call 557-1200

AIRLINES JOB NETWORK
27300Southfield Fee

WILL TRAIN! TYPIST/TRANSCRIBER
MUST BE WILLING A large fmanclal servIces cor-

TO RELOCATE poratlOIl1, located In down-
Hiring now I Call 557-1200 town DetrOIt has a tem-

JOB NETWORK
27300 SouthfIeld Fee porary assignment, lasting
---------- approximately 2 to 3 months
WANTED full time mght for a typist/transcnber

mamtenance and pamters The deSired candIdate should
822-1234 have excellent typmg skIlls
ACCOUNTANTS and be able to work mde-

pendently
ENTRY LEVEL The encwnbrance would be re-

OPPORTUNITIES TO sponslble for heavy typll1g
EXCEL' HIRING NOW' and machll1e transcrIption

CALL 557-1200 dutIes
JOB NETWORK If ll1terested please call Fn-

~~ul~d, " .F~ .~y. F~bruary J!l~l ~tw~n~ __ 9~30-1La.m, at.w;.9tOO.
GOODTYPIST, cordial phone Equal Opportumty Employer

manner Call 773-6110 M/F IH/V
BAKERY CLERK-parl hme COMPUTER

Apply Farms Market, 355 OPENINGS
FIsher Road 882-5100

HOUSECLEANING - Prefer ENTRY LEVEL
hIgh school gIrl, $3 per hour Command a better future Hlr-
Park, 886-0216 mg now r Call 557-1200

JOB NETWORK
EXPERIENCED Hallmark 27300SouthfIeld Fee

salesperson wanted part
bme/full tIme for Ren Cen PART-TIME posItion open for
card shop Call Mr Vollmar, church secretary 12hours a
259-a162before 11a m week- week, 9-12, 4 days per week
days. Skills needed typmg, use of

INCOME TAX preparer, part office equipment, and abIlity
time baSIS, 9 a m -3 p m to work With volunteers
Call owner 8 MIle Road- Send resume to Church,
Kelly. 777-7510or 839-8800 23415 Jefferson, St Clair

Shores, MI 48080
ATTENTION

YOUNG ADULTS WARD CLERK, expenenced
Free Job seeking trall1ll1g and With knowledge of medIcal

placement assIstance To be terminology Apply 111 per-
eligible you must be son only, weekdays, 10-12

• ResIdent of Wayne County and 2-4p m St Mary's 22601
• 16-21 years of age East 9 MIle, St Clair Shores
• Low mcome or unemployed R N FULL tIme, experIenced
For more information, call m geriatrics care Apply In

867-8529, 8 a m -4 30 pm, person only, weekdays ID-12
Monday thru Friday and 2-4p m St Maryh,22601

Sponsored by Wayne County East 9 Mile, St ClaIr Shores
PrIvate Industry Corpora- BABYSITTER WANTED, m
tlon my home preferred, for 7

COMPUTER Operator With month old baby, 4 days Call
bookkeepmg knowledge to afler 6 pm 882-5576
run IBM PC ExperIence OPENINGS IN market re-
only, fleXIble hours, part- search No sales, strictly
time 771-3040 consumers research These

MATURE woman wanted for are permanent, part time
cashIer In frUIt market posilions We offer complete
Afternoon and weekenrls trall1mg and fleXible
Apply m person, 23411Mack scheduhng Evemng work-

RECEPTIONIST - Busy chl- mg hours Call Mantz Mar-
ropractlc office, serious ap- ket Research, 757-3132 6-9
phcants only, on Tuesday, pm weekmghts
Thursday, Saturday, 884- PAINTER
5477 Part lime, year round ex-

SITTER needed 3 hal f perlenced pamler needed m
days/week for Farms tod. store to keep lip clean ap-
dler 882-2625 pearance Door ways, mold-

EXPERIENCED medIcal 111- mgs, touch.up pamtmg need-
surance third payment 0111- ed Apply m person 9 30
ing and bookkeepmg Call a m -5 30 pm Jacobson's
371-9200 personnel, 17000Kercheval,

Grosse PomteMATURE woman needed to
babySit for 4 year old gIrl, m The Grosse POInte Academy
my home, one full day, An mdependent co educatIOn
three-'", days Grosse Pomte al day school enrollIng 400m
area Call after 6 p m 882 grades Pre-K lhru 8, ISseek-
4628 mg applicants for the POSl'

hon of the DIRECTOR OF
COOKS, experienced, pari. DEVELOPMENT OffIce

time, full lime Apply m per management background,
son, Irish Coffee Bar and wrltrng skills and ex-
Grill, 18666 Mack Ave _ penence, fund ral~mg ablh-
HAIHUHt:titit:RS ty and demonslrated orgam

EXPERIENCED ?atlonal practices are re
For Cut Up~ Hair StudIO In qUlred Re<;ponslblhtles In.

Kay Baum .,lore Call even elude fund ralsmg, public re
mgs only, 775 1118 latIons, aluml1l re)atlOn." rc.

cord keepmg and vo)un-
AGGRF:S~JVE Sal('s people lecr~ ~dlary negotIable

needed for reputable, 2 )ear Plrase ,end rCi>ume to Sid
old company #1 In II ~field n('y DuPont, Headma~ter,
2 Quahfled !E'ad, a day In ~1I The Gros,e POInte Acade-
burban areas of Metro De my, 171 Lakeshore Rd,
trOll Straight commISSIOn Grosse Pomle (o'arm'>,Mlch
opportumly to make $.15 4R2'16 n!1) 886 1221
50,000 plus a year Call Mr DENTAL AS~I~TANT for part
James at 771l')111 95 P m timE' OrthodontiC office

LOSE 10-29pound,> In JO days Send rc,ume to Mrs Eva
and earn extra Income Call Horner, 17700Mack, GrO'ise
886.7600 ask for June POinte, Michigan, 48224

~-~------~~-~_._---~-----
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L, KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

I

F81ENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by UK"
Servlcmg Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counlles

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

, IS-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

ELECTRIC range, $65, refTlg-
erator/freeler, $85, new
Kenmore electl'lc dryer,
$195 Allm excellem condi-
tIOn Also, olu couch and
chairs avaliable Must sell
all by weekend 885-4281

HOCKEY skates - men's Ultra
Tacks, sIze 9'2, hke new
Reasonable 884.5410

DROP LEAF dll1lng room.
table, 4 chairs, pecan frUit.
wood and credenza Call
evelllngs, 779-3533

MAHOGANY Queen Anne
hlgh.boy, $500 Call 7-9 pm
Bll2-5180

CONDUCTED BY

881 8082

Household
Estate Sales

- Lauren Chapman - Jill Wilhamll -
- Charles Klingensmith -

APPRAISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

771-1170

HOUSE:HOLD
and
E:STATE: SALE:S

WE'RE BACK
KATHRYN OF THE POINTES

CONDUCTOR OF
HOUSEHOLD AND ESTATE SALES

YOU CAN COUNT ON US,
FOR RELIABLE AND

EXPERIENCED SERVICE LET
US SERVE YOU

776-2196

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCCRN

Our servICes prOVide appraisals and sales of per-
sonal goods We stand proudly behmd our
reputatIon, haVIng served thiS community for
12 years

HOUSEHOLD AND ESTATE SALES

For your convemence, our shop IS open

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
FROM 10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

15115CHARI.EVOIX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

We ~peclallze III fme anttques, quality used fur-
mture, porcelalOs, crystal and elegant BC'
cesSOl"les call dunng buslOess hours w arrange
for special appointments on off days

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selectIOns of OrIental rugs
at mmlmum pnces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

644-7311

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

~~~ Brass Connection
Make your fantaSies come true I Fuji size sohd brass beds

start at $365 Over 30 styles to choose from Our many
accessOrIes for home and offIce mclude hall trees,
lamps, planters, qUilt stands, gift Items, hardware,
and nautlcal brass Call today' 331-6850 after 6
Located 111 the Park

THE LIBRARY CO.
16129 MACK AT BEDFORD

IS being

FORCED TO RELOCATE
Movmg 20,000 books m mid-February can only be a fun

Idea for my landlord To hghten the move,

ALL BOOKS ARE 1/2 PRICE
THROUGHOUT THE MONTH I

NOON-5 P M MONDAY-5ATURDAY

tfartzril
Housel'Old Sa les

LILLY M. AND COMPANY
884-2336 569-2929

8-AATICLES
FOR SALE

ESTATE SALE

7204 Chalmers, Warren, MI
Antiques, collectibles, Ebony

clan net, 4 pIece maple bed-
room set, oak dmnetle, ma
tena! and craft Items,
household and kItchen Items
- 3 floors full plus garage
Fnday, February 1st, Satur-
day, February 2nd, 9-5

Conducted by DIJon

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

HOCKEY skates, Bauer, size
9, like ne\\, C C M sIze 4,
London Fog, size 14, ski Jac-
kets and pants, excelient
condition Best offer 885
2841

1 AOIF:'S fur coat., small SllC
Man's navy cashmere over-,
coat, 4446 Student desk
773-2543

LEE'S
20331 MACK

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FLEA MARKET
Every Tuesday, 8-3 p m

ALCOMO HALL
9 Mtle between Harper and

Greater Mack
ELECTRIC table saw, G E

wa~her, gas dryer, self-de-
frostel Fl'lgldalre, 30" G E
electrIC Slave, Black &
Decker electnc edger,
hedge trimmer, dolly. Iron,
Andiron and fire basket
Mo" mg 527 7048 after 4

MAHOGANY bedroom sUite
'Irwm", 7 pieces With 2 mat-

chmg mirrors, $850 34J.{J011
RABBIT fur coat. elegantly

sly led, brown tweed coat,
shot t black fur Jacket, all ex-
cellent conditIOn 884-5577

DREXEL 42" round table WIth
3 leave!>, 4 padded arm
chairs, 5 foot buffet, excel.
lent conditIOn 839-2987

WOOD Workers - see the lateSt

Free offrN, no obligation
appraisals furll1shed

rnllre e,>tate., al.,o deSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Cli ancl c;ave thl!> ad •

ITHE RESALE-SHOP I
WI01 E 7 Mile

Art Glas~, anllques, & co! f1il
leCllOle" r me rurnllurt: a:
.,mall appliances
Antique Lamps Hepalred

LOW, LOW PUKES
We buy entire hou<;eholds
Call F'lrc;t 372-2500

E BUY BOOKS]
IN YOUR HOME

HUMMEL wall vase, 1958,
$300 885-1864

MOVING Sale Sofa, COOl'
dmatmg thalr, antIque love
;eat, lamp~, ~teamer trunk,
much mal e 5200 Bedlol d
Side door only No'" untIl
sold I 00 b 00 P m

BA~SETT ddl k pme - good
condltlon, three drawer
dresser (dressmg table pad
lIlcluded), fOUl drawer
che'" Cllb With mallre%
$100 edch Pal, 527-8570

SKIS Kmessel 150 cm, 8'"
~lle boot~ Solomon 222 bmd
lI1g!> $60 lllll J059 Aftel 4
pm

MAGIC Chef ga~ ~tol'e, $75 12
gauge pump !>hotgun, $125
7784964

BEAUTIFUL, almost new,
ndlul dl beaver toat, JO 12,
$85U or be~t offer 463 5353,
9 5 or 886 7340 evenmgs

WASHER and electnc dryer,
mdtthll1g set, $300 259-7588

MA YTAG electl'lc dryer, $70,
BMC computer mom tor,
never used, $70 82J-2371

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE
1247 CADIEUX RD
GROSSE POINTE PARK
Between Kercheval & VernOl

across from Maire School
FRIDA Y & SATURDAY

1Oam-4pm

\r 0vdn~uO)t~1 :J in 1 uu ..ll
tHool, wood workll1g ma-
chine, along With tools,
plans, and books Woodmas-
tel' of MIchIgan, 36000 Groes-
beck (on weekends) Call
775-5346 evenings

VITAMASTER Jogger. hke
new, paid $180, askmg $80
882-9633

WHAT A steal, LeCreuset
cookware, 2 sauce pans, 2
frymg pans, blue enamel,
hurry before they're
scooped up 882..Q318,9-5 P m

MAHOGANY dmmg table, 4
Please park on Cadieux be- chairs, buffet, good condl-

lween Vernor & CharleVOIX tlOn 882-0318, 9-5 pm
We WIll have hot coffee & SONY 6' bIg screen, model
cookies waltmg for you KP7220, 1 year old, like new,

$2,000 885-7783
1960 WURLITZER Jukebox,

model 2500, 45 rpm, 200 se-
lections, excellent workmg
condItion $1,400 884-7969

PUBLIC Sale - Grosse Pomte
school system Lawn equIp-
ment, 2 wheel horse tractors
and assorted eqUipment As
IS, needs parts Best offer
accepted AvaIlable for in-
spectIOn at South HIgh
School, 11 Grosse Pomte
Blvd Weekdays 1-3 pm
thru Thursday, February 7
Contact Bob Slmpson,
343-2150 for detail!>

DINETTE set, butcher block
like new, sacnflce, $125, hv.
mg room furmture, excl'llent
condlllon, mlsc apartment
Items, must sell Evemngs,
522-5384

19" MGA color TV WIth stand,
$250 882-5598 Thursday after
7 pm, Friday 9-9

BEAUTIFUL, almost new,
natm;al, b~aver P.\l<It, sIze
10112, $jl59, 880-7340 ,

REFRIGERATOR, G E 17
cu it no-frost, almond, one
year, like new, 884-5862

CABINETS' 66" of cabInets -
3 walls and 3 bases, Euro-
pean style, desert beIge for-
mIca WIth hghl oak bar
pulls Could be used m a
bar, family room, or bed-
room Display cabmets, $400
884-1707

VANITY 55'/' vamty cabi-
net, white WIped oak With a
little peach tnffi Molded
Cost marble top, a 26"x84"
tall storage cabmet With a
221/2 ,. shelvmg cabmet to
match ThiS Will enhance
any bathroom Display
cabmets, $300 884-1707

BAKER dmmg room set,
eherrywood, 8 chairs, 4
leaves, breakfront, hutch,
pads, $3,200 884.5566

HUTCH 66"x84" dark
cherry You have to see to
appreciate Some drawers,
grilled open cabmet for dls-
playmg crystal and Conan
top Display pIece, $600
884-1707

SPINET plano with needle-
pomt bench, Victorian love-
seat Call Saturday between
10-1 p m 774-2989

WHITE Gibson refngerator,
top freezer, automatic de-
frost, 1 year warranty, very
clean, new compressor, Will
dell vel 885-8156

AFRICAN Broadtail lamb
coat, brown, sIze 12 With
leather tnm, hke new, $250
886 5272

RARE CHINA - 103 plece~ of
Mmton's beautlful "Chll.
tern" ,pallern (long out of
productIOn) a collector's
Item. m "as new" condlllon

12 .,even piece place set-
Img." plus servmg dishes A
marvelous buy Phone Bll4
4696

I'll hand out numbered tickets
startmg at 8 a m Fnday to
estabhsh your place m line
at 10 a m opemng

Thls IS another estate sale With
everythmg 40-60 years
or older Hundreds of ~mall
Items are avaIlable as well
as furmture

We are fealunng a 1930's wal
nut dmmg set With refrac-
tory table, chma cabmet,
buffet & server, a sofa and
chair WIth carved frames, a
blond bedroom set, game
table for a basement, rec
room, maple furl1lture, floor
lamps, small tables, etc

We have a lot of wonderful 50
year old metal toys, wooden
toy boats, d wlch.er 1930's
baby carnage m perfect
condlhon, games, dolls and
chlldrens accessories, a 1930
wooden cnb, 100's of pIeces
of old costume Jewelry, vm-
tage clothes, large size
ladles everyday clothmg,
bed Imens, fabnc, anttque
frames, canmng needs, eic

ThiS house IS full of dIshes,
glassware, barware, pots &
pans, handpamted chma,
decorallVe figUrines, 3 small
and a 9x12 Sarouk rugs in
good condlllon, books, and
much more

ThiS sale has somethmg for
everyone Please slop by
WIth yOW' fnend~

IS-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
Call the hotllne at 885 1410 for

details
*I'll have a flyer available thiS

week for up-commg sales
FRENCH Provmclal dming

room set, oval table, leaf, 2
cane chairs, like new,
$200/best offer 884"{)884

COKE machme, 1940 era, ex
cellent condll&on, $125 343
0968

SOFA, French Provmclal, 2
cushIOn, hke new, tapeslry
beige WIth gold and perslm
mon 885-3906

ESTATE SALE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Fl'lday, Saturday,
Feb 1st, 2nd

Llvmg room Empire love.
seat, beige velvet chaIr,
Queen Anne table, "Lech-
ner" 011 pamtlng 9><-12
Oriental rug

Dmmg room Round oak
table, 5 matchmg chairs
Server, 9x12 antlque Chinese
Onental rug

Bedroom Mahogany four pos
tel' bed, chest, dresser, mIl'
1'01',and desk Loveseat and
anllque table

Study Executive desk, chair,
matchmg creden7a, and file
cabll1et

Bac;ement Custom pool table,
11ght flxturc, occaSIOnal
chair, and table

AcceSSOries Include Grand
mother's dock, wrought
Iron bench, 4 rattan mat.
chmg chairs HalllabJe and
mIrror, SIlver tea servIce
La'" nmower 11 nd tools
household mlsc

813 Trombley Road
<;outh off Jeffer'ion, bel ween

Cadleux/ Altrr Hoad

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

- PRESENTS-

MAHCO ISLAND, South Seas
West, Tower 2 On Gulf, 2
bedroom, 2 bath Decorator
furm~hed, all dmemt1C~
Weekly monthly Call after
5 pm 6522217

FAMILY SKI chdlet Bo~ne
Countr~ 3 bedl oom~ plus
loft, 2 bath~, complete kit.
then 885'3467

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

ROOMMATE needed, male or
female to share 2 bedroom
uppel f1dt on Outer Dnve
nedI' Mack $188 plus utll
Ille., Profe;.,lonal prefer
red After (; pm, 884 851b

FEMALE roommate v.anted
to share three bedroom
home III qUiet east~lde
neighborhood Call 882 6512
or 343 9237

TWO WSU law students seek
mg young professor to sha re
J bed I oom home m Lrrosse
POInte Woods Mdle non
smoker preferred 881-5736

HOOMMATE for house o\er
lookmg park $195, utIlilJes,
furmture lIlcluded 881 8956
Lonme

FEMALE roommate de~lI'ed,
uppel flat $163 plus' 2 utJl
Itle!> Grosse Pomte call
evemngs 884 :;079

YOUNG LADY to share IlIce
flat 111 Grosse Pomle $200 \11'

eludes utilities 331-6328, 881-
6308

60-VACATION
RENTALS

WANTED Garage m Grosse
Pomte Woods area for clean,
adult van B84-3795 after 5
pm

6G-STORE
LEASE

STOREFRONT ON corner of
Mack/Noltlllgham 1,500
Square foot, SUitable for tIre
store or autoparts, $225 per
month, mc!udmg uhllhes
822-1645

What To Do On A Bonng
Wmter Sunday No more
LIOns games, not enough
snow for skllng, you've seen
all the Japanese horror
movies there are and Shirley
Temple IS Just too cute for
:t ou How a bout a good book T

Sundays from 10 a m hI! 5
pm, 15243 Mack Ave IS the
place to find one No crowd
ed malls, no parkll1g has-
sels, Just thousands of titles
m many different categor-
Ies, relaXing mU,>lc and hot
coffee (Bring your own
favonte cup) Sunday IS al~o
a good day to brlllg m your
books, perhaps we can use
them to make our selectIOn
even better Call 88.1-2265 for
more mformatlon

WINTER HOURS
lOam 5pm

Fn , Sat, and Sun

TWO RAFT Tnps In Grand
Canyon - must ~acl'lflce
DIOnne Qumts albumn Be
forI' 4 pm, 141 <J214

CHERRY WOOD - Country
French dmlng room set. 4
chairs, buffet, ~mal1 hutch,
dropleaf table, $600 firm
777-2748

NOHGE DF~LUXE heavy LIL1 Y M.
duty. 20 pound, dryer and L.
.. ~"ho~ ~..,..,o oo"h llll<."0'''' & rU- ~VAIP.c1t.fl._ IV• ~ .._•• y-- -~- ~ - --- I ...., I' I ,,1....l

G E DISHWASHER brand
new Pot Scrubber mu~l .IAME~ A M01'1JNIG
.,acrlflce $600 81') 1667 BOOKSELLER

I 15241 MACK AVE
BllMPf<~R POOL lable, PX (at Beacon<;fleld)

cellcnt condition, 1', x 4'2' Book'> hought & ~old 111 man:t
fell cover over .,Iate top. dlfferenl c<llegOlle<; Call
$23') TU4 7184 Blli 226')

Ph IH OF hghted curIO Anytlmc for informatIOn
tabmtl .. , pall of E,,'>tlake WINn:R HuURS
Side chair., Walton coffel' 10 a m 'i p m
lahle With gla.,s top. con Fn , Sat, <lnd ~un
temporary onp drawer enr! LIQUIDATING 1.rt collection
table Call BllI-4018 evenmg., I 4 Dolhes lllcludmg "La,>t

Df<;LliXE Ortho qumlcd mat Supper, one Mlro 21 .John
Ires., and hox "plmg ~et, !'>tobarl M,lfIne pnnt.>, ..orne
ne\\! m carton<; MIl,>t <;ell, very rare EvenIngc;, wepk
$12'i 294-1904 evenmgs end." Wll'i78

,~\ "' j
\ UVit..\". .......U"-uUIJIl

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

FLORIDA, Hutchmson Islanu,
for sale or rent 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo, beautIfully fur-
m~hed AVdllable Mdrch 10
thru 31 Heasonahle 851
&589

CLEAHWATER BEACH, 440
West.2 bedroom, 2 bath lux-
ury condo on Gulf 661 1714

SKIERS
BOYNE HIGHLANDS CHA-

LET Lower llml effiCIency
apartment Very pnvale'
Sleeps 4 Just mlllutes to the
slopes Reasondble rates
Pictures aVdllable Call
8862413

LONDON ENGLAND
June 8th 15th, Center CIty 2

bedroom flat m remodded
hi 0'" n~tone Call for 1I1
fOlmdtlon

11822415

HUTCIIlNSON ISLAND

FLORIDA

Luxury Oceanfront Condo
All Convemences, Pool, Etc

751-5588 OR 882-4900
SIESTA KEYlFlonda, new J

bedroom <.ondommlUm,
Gulf Side Februal y $1,950
778-1956

HUTCHINSON Island -
Oceana South II Ocean
front condo, 2 bedroom!>, 2
baths, luxul'lous decor
Available Arpll 881 1032 or
885-2394

SCOTTSDALE, AI'lLOna
McCormick ranch patio
home, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath.
~unken IIvmg room, fire
place, formal dll1lng room,
bUllt-m appliances, attached
garage, pool m club house,
year round lease preferred
884 6929 after 6 p m

TREASURE Island, Flonda
Adult one bedroom condo,
furlllshed, sWlmmmg pootlo' 7-WANTED
boat. flshmg - dock, walk 3 TO RENT
beach, $700 per month,
month mmimum 254-2478 WANTED TO rent - March 1

HARBOR Sprmgs - Harbor occupancy Cal'l'lage house
Cove SpeCial "by owner" or townhouse, Grosse
rates for wmter ski vaca- Pomte QUIet profeSSIOnal
tlOns Luxury condos fully couple, no children 4463177
eqUIpped, sleeps 9 965-9409 or 271.7330
days, 281-1802 evenmgs and HOME WANTED III Grosse
weekends before 9 p m POInte area Need 3-4 bed

TWO BEDROOM furmshed rooms, fIrSt floor family
condo, BOlllta Sprmgs Golf room or den, large dmmg
course, tenms courts, pool, area, 112 baths, attracllve
$1,000 per month 2597700 rental rate, secure long term
Karen lease Call ChrIS Herter at

FLORIDA KEYS or Kiawah 3486200 ext 231
Island one/two bedroom GROSSE POINTE family
pool, beach, tenms, golf, would lIke to rent :tour Har-
(313) 7764607 bar Sprmgs summer home

HARBOR SPRINGS Home Prefer rental on Lake Mlch-
Make Your Igan 3 bedrooms mlmmum

, SKIING Last 2 weeks July - first
es~rvahons early SpeCIal week August Call 886 7111
flH'~ '" , I, 'WANTEJ:!)'l'(i) rent"!ower flat

882.2597 I m Grosse POinte Smgle
ARASOTA, Florida, Mea- 'workmg parent and child,
dows Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 four years 751-8756 after 6
baths, pool, golf and tenms p m
882.2287 TWO-THREE bedroom flat,

MILLIONS VacatIOn III etc With refngerator, stove,
FLORIDA - but only a few basement use and garage
are able to stay at Pelican L Thorn, 9782784, 225-'3544
Cove Condo - on Bradenton work
Beach, near Sarasota - 2 FAMILY DESIRES 3 bed-
bedrooms, beautifully de room home to rent 111 Harper
co rated and furmshed 1I0t Woods, the Pomtes, or near-
tub, pool, tenms, weekly or by St Clair Shores $400
monthly ra tes 573-8268 $450 527-2612

weekdays 7C-GARAGE
YRTLE BEACH, South WANTED
Carolina. New luxuriOus
oceanfront condommlum 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,
JaCUZZI, glass elevator Ful
Iy furl1lshed 363-1266
ARCU Island "Sea Vvmd~ 8-ARTICLES
Gulf front, 2 bedrooms Call FOR SALE
for brochures 881 6402, 882
4593

CHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,
by week or \\eekend, fully
eqUIpped Ski and S\\ 1m Call
Sue, 581-4150 or 445-2180
evenmgs

HARBOR SPRINGS Beauti-
fully eqUipped condo Ac-
commodates 8 Boyne High-
lands, Nubs near by Reduc.
ed mld.week rates 626-7538

ARCO ISLAND Condomml-
urn Sandcastle beach front
2 bedrooms, 2 baths Ex-
qUISitely furnIshed BI-week-
Iy and monthly (313) 232-
2631 (313) 743-4407

WO BED condo on Gulf Lido
Key, Sarasota Flonda, SI
Armond CIrcle, ullIt 131, by
week startmg January 19th
B864049, 813388-21')1 _

OYNE Country 2 tier
Chalet, upper sleeps 8, lower
sleeps 6 Tiers may be mter
connected 425-8933

LTON HEAD Palmetto
Dune., VIlla Sleeps 6 On
golf course Pool and beach
nea I' BICycles mcluded 886-
9234
IALET NEAR Boyne Mt
Fireplace, phone. color TV,
skI weekends, and holiday
weeks 778-4050, 8844111
RBOR ~PRINGS - SkIIng

Sleeps 8 Cozy condo near
lopes 886-8924

UVMtLUUKIN(x Boyne High
land!> Fully furmshed
chalet, sleepc; 6 $500 per
month, $200 per wpekend
719 4660 evemngs

HARBOH SPRINGS Michl
gan, downtown area, near 3
.,kl areas newl:, de.,lgner
decorated, 2 bedroom condo
on B,ly Street Prl\,ate
garage Monday-Friday 8-6
pm 313-791-8540

LONGBOAT Key, Gulf of
MeXICO Beautiful condo
mlll1Um avallahle Immp
dla te Iy for <;hort (one
month) or long term lea~e
821-129') or 772-(j323
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FISHEH HOAD
Large four room ~ulte, pTlV

lav , wmdow!>, Jallltorlal sel
vlte dnd utlllties lnduded

6C-OFFICE FOR
RENT

OFFICES FOR LEASE
[mmedlate occupancy - ne

off1ce~ approximately 3
"1.1 feel each WIth scpara
entrance, pl'lvale ldV, lun
room facllitles, pnva
parkmg, all' condillomng
highly vI!>lble "Village
area locatIOn $300 each
$590 for both plus utllllie
Call Alice Sthultes, 881-89()(
for lea~lng

1-94 A C 712 MILE
2,220 sq ft luxury sUI!e Tw

lal ge prI I'ate offices, ba
With shov. er, ldrge del It
area, kitchen, lal' Amp
parlrlllg

Smdll SUite, pnvate entrdnc
lav, stordge room Amp
parklllg Room fOl 2 3 peo
pie

Maumee corner - small sUite
pl'lvate lav , wmdows

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
Lower level hIdeaways, from

$125/month

HARPER WOODS
FOH SALE

Small office bulldmg
SIX or more rooms avaIlable

for new owner Well bUilt
excellent condItIOn

Vlrglllla S Jeffnes
Realtor 882-{)899
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE

m St Clair Shores On
mmute from [-94 and 1-696
Latest contemporary decor
Rent Illcludes heat, 311', elec
tnclty and Jamtonal ser
Vices, 200-1,600 sq ft Imme
dlate occupancy Affordabl
rates Commonweath 288
0022

SUITE A V AILABLE Febru
ary 18th 3 large paneled of
flces, 2 pnvate lavs and stor
age area Carpeting, heat
air, electnc mcluded Kit-
chen faclllttes available to
tenants Also, 2 smgle offi-
ces, 17800 East Warren cor-
ner of MarseIlles 886-7404 or
884-2571

NEW
FORSYTH OF!"ICE

BUILDING
Jefferson - South of 9 Mile
obert R Sflre & Assoc , Inc

776-7260
SMALL OFFICE desk-chair

secretary-answenng servIce
avaIlable 885-1900 17901
East Warren

BUIl,.DING rl"OH ~ase'2045
Mack Ave, Grosse Pomt
Woods, 47x18 6, Shorewood
E R Brown Realty, 886-8710

2631 MACK Ave, St ClaIr
Shores MedICal/dental
SUIte, 1,000 square feet, 3 ex
amlmng rooms, busll1ess of-
tlCe, pnvale otflce, waltll1g
room, lab $750 monthly 885-
9449

FFICE SPACE. 31225 Jef.
ferson, St Clair Shores $175
per month 296.7602
RIME OFFICE space Utth-
tIes, copy machll1e, phone,
Jamtorlal $250 773-7700

00 SQUARE feet - office
space 2,800 storage - ware-
house space Warren/Cad-
Ieux area 882-9300

DELUXE SUITE - 20630 Har-
pe~ ne~r Verl1ler 886-0317

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

lEST A Key, Sarasota, luxury
beach front, 2 bedroom, 2
bath condommlUm, all
amelllttes, tenms, pool, Jac-
UZZI.2 week mmlmum Rent
negotiable by month or
season 343-0909, i'.S:;..{)724,
882.7714

KI CHALETS deluxe 5 bed.
rooms, 3 baths and fire-
place Excellent locallon,
between Boyne Hlghlands-
and Nubs Nob For lllforma-
tlOn, call, (616) 526-2107, ask
for Tom or Shawn
PETOSKEY /HAHBOR

SPRINGS
SKI MICHIGAN'S

NORTH COUNTRY
LAKESIDE CLUB
CONDOMINIUMS

omplelely furmshed Luxury
2 bedroom, 2 bedroom With
loft and townhouse rentals
on Round Lake located With.
m mmutes of the area., fmest
skI resorts

Cross Country from your door
on groomed trails Helax III

our INDOOR POOL/SPA
faclllly Rent by the week-
end, weck, month or sea!>on

LakeSide Club, 4')1 Easl Lake
Slreet Petoskey, Michigan
49770

(616) 347-3')72, (616) 1477690
SKI WEEKI-:ND or wppk,

brand ne", condo on j orcn
Lake, '3 bedrooms, '3 bath.,
.,ummer dale., available
885 8499

I HARBOR SPRINGS, MIChl
gan Ski ami .,tay m luxury
HarOOr COH~ LOndo 1 bed
rooms, 2', baths, 2 hrrplac
e<;, close to Boyne Il1gh
lands Call &.1 9469

SHAN1 Y CIU;I-:K - Bellaire
MIChigan, bet",een Traverse
City and Pelo<;key Con tern
pordry house, 5 b<>droom<;, 1
baths and sauna, beautiful
Iy decorated Family skllng,
mdoor pool, resort facllttles
776-2949, 311 8255 evenmgs

6

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

BISHOP and East Walren 2
bedroom lower All dppll-
ances Included Carpet, fire
place, gdl'age Very cledn
$350 per month One month
security plus utilitieS Im-
mediate occupancy J56-
0734, leave a messdge

BRAND new RiverView Club,
waterfront luxury condo on
Clmton River 2 bedroom, 2
bath, all appliances, carpet-
mg, IJreplace, burglar
alarm, 40' boatwellineluded
Model open 1-6 p m 463 8040

~ROSSE POINTE Fdrms,
Lothrop, 4 bedrooms, 2'2
bath ranch, dltached gdr
dge, lnclude~ carpetlllg,
drapes, Idnge, refl'lgerdtor,
Florlda loom etc, $1,000
monthly 885 0840

ST CLAIR Shores - 1st floor
dpartment/condomlnlUm,2
bedrooms, I' 2 balru., kitchen
appliances, basement and
carport, adult commumty at
Il Mile and Jeller~on, ~:>UO
Call 575 9376

BALFOUR near Grosse
POlllte Clean 4 room upper
Appliances, garage, dll' con
dltlOner, and heat mcluded
881-3981

ATTENTION
RENTERS

Low - Low rates on renters
msurance

Call Ted GIllespie
468-3300

BEACONSFIELD - DetrOIt,
IlIce 5 room upper, carpet-
mg, security deposit, reason-
able rent 881-3536

HARPER WOODS - for rent,
one bedroom Includes stove,
refrigerator, garbage dls
posal, new pamt and carpet
$355 886-2130 after 6 p m
Immediate openmg

GROSSE POINTE Woods, two
bedroom bnck ranch, fire-
place, basement, garage
$560 a month. No pets
Shorewood E R Brown
Realty, 886-8710

THREE BEDROOM lower
flat Fully carpeted, stove,
refngera tor supplied
Tenants pay own utilities
$285 per month plus secun-
ty Workmg adults prefer-
red. 521.3612

RIVARD -lower, SpaCIOUS, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, IIvmg
room, rurung room, den, fire-
place, appliances, $700 884-
3559

R
TROMBLEY Road - luxury 3

bedroom, 2 bath upper flat,
natural fireplace, newly de-
corated and carpeted, 2 car
garage, $700 per month 882-
3965 No pets

-5911 YORKSHIRE, 3 bed.
rooms, 1''2 baths, ruCl;!ly dec2 ,I'

orated Ideal for singles
$425 a month 294.8762

GROSSE POINTE 2
MOVING AND STORAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Rehable St'rvlce
Free ESllmates

343-Q481, 822-4400

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED 0

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES
One and 2 bedroom apart- P

ments Linens, cookware,
cablevlslOn, ut1htles $2750
per day One month mlm 4mum

469-1075 7714916

SEVEN MILE/Hayes, 2 bed-
room, screened porch, $325
a month plus all uttlitles Se-
CUrIty depoSit and refer-
ences 371-1832

BEDROOM, slltmg room and
bath, some kitchen PrIV- Slieges, non-smoker, workmg
person, 884.7510

THREE ROOM furmshed
apartment Ideal for smgle
$250 per month, plus secur-
Ity deposit, and 40% of the
gas 294-6978

SIX MILE/GratIOt, 3 room S
basement apartment Fur-
nished, utilitIes mcluded
Ideal for bachelor $225 a
month 886-5495

ETROIT ONE bedroom,
electric heat, on Lakepomte
near Berkshire, renter pays
ulllllles, securIty depOSit
1 987-8213 after 5 p m

B-ROOMS
FOR RENT C

WINDMILL POINTE area,
comfortable room for non-
smoker, 8246876

D

IDEAL FOR working gentle-I
man over 30, qUIet home, I
must be clean Restaurants.
bus, laundry close Coffee
A M only 7 mlllute., from 7
Mile and Mack 885-30'39

GROSSE POINTE near VII
lage Room With house pnv
lieges Non-smoker Profes-
SIOnal Available for 2-3
months Call laVon'." 77'3
2035

REGENCY Inn, luxury
rooms, waleroeo.., I1DV,IUW

rates Lounge 372-2000

HOOM FOR Rent - Gro.,.,e
Pomte ar~a 886-3911

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

MACK -8/9 Mile area Private
executive busmess office
UhhtlC5 IIlcluded, Jamtorlal,
copier, computer, secretar-
lalavallable $200permonth
7764760

OPPOSITE Eastland, 675
Square f<'eet 18.101 Ea.,t 8
MIle Road Profes.,lonal of
flce slllte Excellent loca
lion 777-4646

\
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HARPER WOODS
Hawthorne - sharp 3 bedroom

brick ranch, family room,
fireplace, finished base-
ment, attached garage, all
apphances Grosse Pomte
schools Nicer Must seel

INCOME PROPERTY
6/3 bnck In mce area New fur-

nace, hot water andeleetrlc
Fireplace, den, all updated

ST CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick

ranch, completely reJuve-
nated In and out Florida
room, flmshed basement
Owners movmg out of state
Must sell fast'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpacIOUS3-4bedroom Colomal

Family room, fireplace,
freshly decorated, new car-
petmg Beautiful neighbor-
hood $77,500 Call nowl

BEAUTIFUL Ranch In the
Park Heated garage, cen.
tral all', family room, den,
good vIew of lake 823-08'75

1866 LANCASTER - Grosse
POlllte Woods 3 plus bed.
room bungalow Formal dill-
IlIg room, updated kllchen
\'dth eatmg space New fur.
nace Immediate occupan
cy Owner must sell $61,900
885-2669 Opcn Sunday 2-5

LAKESHORE Vlnage town-
house, 23314 Edsel Ford
Court Pnce reduced Owner
transferred out of state Im-
mediate occupancy Call
882-3657

Thursday, January 31, 1985

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

THREE bedroom bungalow,
newly remodeled inSide, air
condlhonmg, basement, ga,
rage and nice yard St John
Hospital area $24,500 30
year mortgage at 13%%,
payments approximately
$275 per month 773-8421

GATESHEAD corner Chand-
ler Park Drive, near SI
John Hospital Custom two
bedroom brick ranch, at-
tached t\\ 0 cal garage, tile
basement, large lot Gillen
Realty, 886-3665

598 ST CLAIR 4 bedroom.
large kitchen, well lOsul
ated $65,000 778-oll90

FOUR BEDROOM Colomal -
family room, dmmg room,
attached garage Grosse
Pomte schools One block to
Eastland 881-6561

DUPLEX - 822/824 Neff 2 bed-
rooms, g~ baths, fireplace,
dmmg room, full basement,
2 car ~arag~ R82-411,2

SEVERN Road, Grosse POinte
Woods. Center entrance
Colomal 3 bedrooms, 112

baths, family room, new
Pella wmdows throughout
Move-in condition $92,500
881-0410 after 6 pm No
brokers plea&e
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Gorgeous, one bedroom upper
condommlum, all updated
Appliances, air, basement
Movmg, must sell, 9%%

2D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

ERO BEACH on ocean, new
first floor garden apart-
ment, 3 bedl'oom, 21l bath
$2JO,000 LiqUIdating
$190,000 8B4-4427evenings

2E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

BUILDING WANTED
ndlVldual Wishes to purcha~e
office or storefront bUlldmg
on Mack Ave (preferably)
01 Harpel -area belween 7/8
1\1lle (approximately) No
Realtors please Mr Ste-
vens 886-1763

NVESTMENT PROPERTY
- Lower level commerCIal,
second floor apartments
Completel) I ented Call for
detalb

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885-7000
BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
P«UPt.K lit.:,

E\cluslvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Vlrgmla S Jeffnes Realtor

8d2-0899
EXCELLENT traditIOnal

commercial bUlldmg on
The Hill " Approx 2500sq

ft . gas central air, 25X 100
foot lot

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885-7000
OPPOSITE Eastland - For

Sale Attractively deSigned
15sUite office bUlldmg Ade-
quate Parking 7774646

ST CLAIR Shores Newer of-
fice bU1lding,$475,000.Reply
to 4SOS MaIO Street, Claw.
son, MI 48017.

2,000SQUARE Feet With~rk.
109, St Clair Shores, 9 Mlle/
Mack 885-9306.Terms nego-
tiable

GAYLORD, MIchigan Lag-
genhorn condomlmum at
Chalet center 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, kitchen, lIvmg room,
convement to all Northern
fun Indoor-outdoor pools
Tenms, racquetball, whirl-
pools, saunas, game room,
golf and ski close. Gorgeous
settmg Managed for rental
tax shelter, $54,900 10112%
mortgage 886-6504 FORMAL ASSUMPTION

Hereford - Sharp 2 bedroom
13-REAL ESTATE With expansIOn allic, base-

FOR SALE ment, appliances, huge
CHARMING custom ranch treed lot, with garage and

style home located in flOe brick pallo. $27,800
n!1 pbor~ooH, acrsss u th~, . ~nrEBER REALTY

's, t!t:o~,St'.I:!qh'h~~~tp'r I!h ,,_,I ,775-4900 . ,
~ en~11S~lu~as ;j~q- tl5O' NORTH Oxford Road
rooms, large hvmg room Prime Grosse Pomte Woods
With dinette, kitchen, 11,2 locahOh SpacIous rooms,
baths, full basement WIth move-m conditIOn Three
added utility room, natural bedrooms, 21h baths, central
fireplace never been used, a~r, two fireplaces, huge
all rooms wallpapered and family room With wood par:
newly carpeted New klt- quet floor, natural wood.
chen floor, also new roof and work throughout, pallo With
chimney, 2 car garage With stone barbecue Immediate
large private yard and ter- occupancy, must see Call
race PrICed at $74,900 For 881-0536 or ask for Don at
sale by owner . appomt. 875-3375 to arrange for ap-
ments only - call after 5 00 pomtment No brokers
pm 881-1657 please

TODA V'S ST CLAIR Villa. 9 Mile/Jef
BEST BUYS ferson, 2 bedroom, H~ bath

GROSSE POINTE upper, $49,000,maintenance,
New IlStmg, 4 bedroom, smgle, $180 Includmg heat - taxes.

carpetmg, full basement, 777-2377
gas heat new roof, Side. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
dTlve, 2 ear garage Only Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
$27,900 Easy terms den, many extra features,

Three bedroom Single, full must be seen to apprecIate
basement, gas heat, cIty cer- Open house Sunday, ~eb
tlfled, Side drive, 2% car ruary 3, 1-5 pm 702 Birch
garage Only $35,000 Easy Lane, 776-1843weekdays or
terms 881-0276

Luxury 2 family flat 4/3 2 fur- WIN A TRIP FOR 2
naces 2 central iur eondl- TO FLORIDA r
tlOne~ brick SIde dnve 2 Just buy thIS beautuul home In

car g~rage' recreatl~n Grosse POinte Woods 2 or 3
room, $80,000 Cash or bedroom bnck bungalow
terms With 1Ih car garage, new

furnace, water heater and
6-6,2 family, 2 furnaces, 2 car msulalton heated porch

garage Beaubful condition stove refrigerator flmshed
pnced to sell at $55,000 basement $69 500.'
Terms to quahfled buyer 362-2999

CROWN REAL TV BY OWNER. Just reduced
821.6500 $10,000under market value

TOM McDONALD & SON Forced to sell Located 2
3RD GENERATION blocks off 1-94on Harvard in

THREE Bedroom bungalow the cIty's fmest area. ThiS
Grosse POlllte Woods New home ISm move'lIl con dIllon
carpetmg, dnveway, $47,900 and features 3 bedrooms, 1%
by owner 885-5593 baths Custom bnck Col.

omal Central air, electric
garage door opener, kitchen
has eatmg area and walk-m
pantry Separate dining
room and lovely nahlral fire-
place 10 hvmg room All thIS
plus many more features for
only $38,900 Please call
881-3254for more details

RIVARD. Grosse POlllte City
SpaCIOUSEnghsh Tudor, IIv-
mg room, dmmg room, Clen,
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2
ba ths / ea ch floor 884-3559

BUNGALOW . 3-4 bedroom,
fireplace, dmmg room,
Grosse POlllte schools
4:~ K::.M OOol"ll'\l"t"IAi
.. --,- ...... V'V ... ~

1314 YORKSHIRE
4 bedroom, 212 bath English

Thdor - 2 fireplaces - faffil-
Iy room - master bedroom
sUite Withslttmg room Ne\\I
country kitchen - newly
carpeted and profesSIOnally
decorated - Priced to sell-
$129,000 No brokers please
886- 8137

RIVERVIEW Club Luxury
waterfront condos on Clmton
RIver Includes 40' boatwell
Model open dally 1-6 pm
31695 S RIver Road 463-
8040

JI.!()"R()""/('",l.n"" ,,,,,,. "
bedroom -h~l;;; ~~"~Neff
Road For sale or rent
885-1864,93'l 7896

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY
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LUXURY WATERFRONT
CONDO'S

Located on Lake St Clair Smgle floor hvmg \\ Ith 2 and
21"2 baths, greal room With fireplace, Is1 floor laun
dry, alt garages, full ba~emcnt, 8 foot decks With
Andersen wood wmdows, doorwalls from master BR
and great room Sizes from 2,f,()()square feet to 1,400
square feet, upper and lower umls available, pnced
from $125,00010$225.000 Takmg He~ervatlOns Now

CALL SCOTT BLACKRUHN 263 8414

1-CARS
FOR SALE

981 OLDS 4-door Df'lta 88
Royale, loaded, good condl'
tlon, $5,400 Call 331-1841
BANDONED vehicles for
sale, City of Grosse Pomte
Park, 15115East Jefferson

972 Chevrolet, 2 door,
1M57H2J 118192

977 Chevrolet, 2 dOOI,
1Q87U7L597554

980 Chevrolet, 2 dool,
1M27VA7268343

975 Chevrolet, 2 door,
1V77B5U186629

974 Plymouth, 2 door
PH23K4F129455

972 Plymouth, 4 door,
PK41P2D235076

MInimum bId $75 00 Sealed
bids to Mr N Ortlsl, City
Clerk, prIOr to 10 00 am,
February 8, 1985 VehIcles
may be Inspected at Mary.
land Warren Tow, 15735
East Warren, DelrOlt

983 HONDA Accord 4 door, 5
speed. loaded a sweetheal t
$8,291 823-3531

984 PONTIAC STE SlIver,
A-I condition, warranty,
12,000 mIles, luggage rack,
best offer 881-8096
m IMPALA, exceUentcondJ-
tion, full power, mr, AM/F~
stereo, new tires, $2,19;>
885-3029

979 CAMARa, T-tops, power
locks/wmdows, AM/FM
stereo, air, 29,000 miles
$3,200 882-6832

981RENAULT LeCar, 47,000
miles, new tires, brakes, ex
hallSt, AM/FM, excellen
condItIOn $1,975 884-5566

SENIOR CITIZENS
PARADISE

979TransVan, like new Low
mileage, In excellent condi
lion, tape, au', stov~,..refrlge-
,ra tgr" s,~~,gsJ~:,1llJ6-mo"M2954:t "

1G-MOBILE
HOMES

ON ST CLAIR RIVER
In Cottreville TownshIp

Four bedrooms, river room
library, decorator de
signed kitchen, three car
garage, two boatwells and
one boat hOiSt, stee
seawall, close view of the
il ~J~iJl~I-", lI~dl IJIIY"It:
school and ShOPPlllg
Reduced to $180,000 By
owner By appOlntmen
only 463-4573dunng the
week 765 8887 weekends

11A-CAR
REPAIR

RAY'S FOREIGN car garage
We service any and al
foreign cars, speCializing I
Mercedes, Volvo, VW
English and Japanese veh
cles 42 years experience
free pick up and delivery 8-6
p m Monday-Fnday 8-noo
Saturday 884-8874

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

JUNK OR wrecked cars an
trucks. Top dollar paid
776-4529or 777-8352

11C-BOATS AND
MOTORS

WANTED' trailer or cradle
for Catalina 22' sailboat
swmg keel 884-<l947

11F-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

Clearwater, FlOrida OO'x50'
mobile home In semor Cltl
zens park

Facilities include: ballroom
and square dances, car
parties, bingo and bunc
games, holiday parties, cat
ered dinners and pancak
breakfasts Also, shuffle
board courts, park and tour
nament games, larg
sWimming pool and muc
more'

Mobile home has 2 bedrooms
1 bath, p.l.rtially furnished

For more information pleas
call 294-7231after 7 p.m

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

ARIZONA CondominIUm, on
hour southeast of Tusco
Fully furmshed, gorgeou
2nd story view of surroun
109 mountams Balcony,
bedrooms, 5 rooms, heat an
air, washer/dryer, carpor
private pool, golf and tenn
nearby Excellent rental an
tax shelter !P4 % assumab
mortgage A bargain a
$49,500 886-6504

BOCA RATON, FlOrida Tw
bedroom, 1 bath cond
apartment Excellent loc
tlon, 6 blocks from beac
$49,900 firm 305-498-486
days

SCHUSS Mountam chalel,
bedrooms, 21" baths, ful
furnished, largest, hlghes
lot III area SWim, golf, sk
Reduced to $69,500 445-2180

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERT
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-CARS 1
FOR SALE

I CUTLASS Supreme, low 1mileage, good condition, air,
$5,500 882-3866,after 5 p m
31 ~ PLYMOUTH Turlsmo A22, stereo, five speed, 22,000

miles, $5,350 881-2930
TEMPO GL, 4 door, load. I

ed I 8,000 miles, 5 year ex.
tended warranty Call after 1
6, 8ll5-5896
82 CAMARO, must sell, ex. 1
cellent condition Work,

1(Kathy) 882-6240, evenmgs
468-4469

1ITATION 1981-4 door, hatch-
back, rustproofed, air, SliCk, 14 cylinder, radiO, 33,000
miles Excellent condillon
$3,900 882-4132

984 CAMARO Z-28, black,
charcoal grey interior, mint
773-3033

980 MALIBU ClaSSIC,4 door,
V-6, air, power steering,
power brakes, rear wmdow 1
defogger, excellent eondl-
llOlI ISI:!1 -4<>'iJ

'317 T.BIRD Town Landau, 1
loaded, good transportation,
only $1,450 771-1319
ATSUN 1978510 4 door, auto-
matiC, air, stereo cassette, 1rustproof, tan, excellent,
$1,995 881-6939

983 CAMARO Z-28 21,000
miles, black, $8,600 after 6 1pm 886-8374

1981 BUICK Regal Limited,
hIgh mileage, good conm-
tlon Secunty system. $5,000 1
882-0175

1980SUBARU, 4 wheel drive,
FM cassette, red, 46,000
miles, $3,500 885-Q967

1973PLYMOUTH Duster 225,
6 cylmder, 2 door, power
steenng/brakes, AM/FM
stereo, SO,OOOmiles, $1,350or
best offer 886-2566

980 SKYLARK, air, cruise,
AM/FM stereo Call after
5:30,885-1229

984 COUGAR - bargam sale!
List $12,000 Yours for only
$9,595 Loaded, like new,
AM/FM cassette, crUise,
air, more. Call after 7 p.m.
882-6424

984 CAPRICE ClaSSIC, fully
eqUiPped Excellent condi.
tlon $9,700 884-4993

982 HONDA Prelude, 5 speed,
AM/FM stereo, new tires
and spare, electnc sunroof,
highway mlleage, $6,500 .
best offer 329-3841 after 6
p m. or weekends.
ERCURY MarqUIS Brou-
gham 1982, 4 door, one own.
er, all power accessories
$6,975. 885-8220 1

1981 CUTLASS Brougham,
loaded, black, $6,000
886-8614or 336-4494 ..

1979 HONDA Accord LX, 5
speed, aIr, cassette, power 1steermg, power brakes, ex-
cellent tires, reat defog,
runs perfect, Califorma car,
53,000miles, $3,395.759-5647.

980 CITATION, power
brakes/steering, air,
AMIFM, new tires, exhaust,
great condillon, $2,700 or
best offer 885-Q788,884-8854

976TORONADO, $1,495 Good
condition, call after 2 p m
Chris, 885-4026

1980 RENAULT LeCar, load-
ed, 40 mpg's, 70,000 miles,
$1,4SO/offer 1974Ford wag-
on, starts and runs well
$450/offer 884-7944.

1978 MALIBU wagon One
owner Power steering/
brakes, automatic, V-8,
AMIFM cassette, air, $2,800
882-6207 between 5'00 and
7'00 p.m

1983 FIREBIRD SE, T-tops,
every available option,
35,000 miles, perfect condi-
tion, well mamtamed, V-8,
trim package, $8,795 759-
5647

1980CHEVY Camaro, loaded
With extras, stereo cassette,
power windows, locks,
brakes, steering, automatic,
air, dark blue With tan mter-
lOr, by appointment $5,300
Extra clean 824-4490

1978DATSUN F-10hatchback,
excellent condition, great
m p g , good snow car Best
offer 773-3827

1984 TEMPO GL, automatic,
power brakes and steering,
AM/FM stereo, Tear defog-
ger 372-7175,425-5714

1979 HORIZON - good condl'
tlon, new tires, new battery
Automatic, 57,000 miles
881-8959

TRANS AM, 1983- red, T-top,
automatic, cassette, full
po'Wer,12,000miles 886-2574

CHEVROLET Caprice 1m -2
door, 6 cylinder, no rust Ex-
cellent condition, 94,000
mIles, but well cared for
$1,900 882-4132

1981ARIES K, excellent con-
dition, automatIC, power
steermg, cruise, mtermlt-
tent Wipers, Ziebarted, vmyl
top 46,000 miles, $3,400
527-9449

HONDA CIVIC.1m, 38m p g,
new parts, AM/FM stereo
cassette, 4 speed, solid
$I,650/offer Call Walt,
567-2'lOO.884-9355

11A-CAR
REPAIR

;

~ASTSIDETRANSMISSION
16301MACK at 3 MILE

FREE ROAD TEST
J WORK GUARANTEED I884-5959

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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CARS 1
FOR SALE
PONTIAC Phoelllx "SJ" 1

dool, 27,000 actual mIles,
lectnc door locks, lilt
heel, automatic Iran:.mls, I
IOn, ~tereo, po\'. l:'r steer-
ng/brake!>, never out of
ro!>se Pomte The "orlg- I

nal" IItlle old lady's car,
4,100 (termsl, "Little Blue
ook " 882-0702
9 PONTIAC Grand PriX 1
xcellent conditIOn, power

I'lndO\\ ') brakes, steering,
ther extras 885 5446
7 CAPRICE Estate 9 pass.
nger \\agon, aIr, AM/FM,
rul~e, luggage rack, $2,000
54176

3 PL Yl\IOUTH Fur)' ,ta
1I0nwagoll, good lIres, runs I
good 884 0854
5 TO«INO wagon Run~

good, $400 or best offer 1
886 5934
7 CAPRICE Late model,

power steerlOg/brakes. air
condltionmg, AM/FM
stereo, 2 door, great condl-
lion, low mileage $2,890
8849424
81 PHOENIX, 4 door, 4
speed, tape deck, 69,000
miles, no rust, $2,100 521-
0539
ARY GRANADA needs
home, 1977Ford, V-8, grey,
2 door, sports coupe, excel-
lent condillon, stereo, air,
$1,500 886-3445
81 FORD Granada, 4 door,
automatIc, 6 cylmder, power
steermg - brakes, AM/FM
radiO, excellent condition
778-0158
82 BONNEVILLE Brou.
gham, loaded, new tires, ex-
cellent conditIOn, 35,000
miles, $7,499 773-3476
8 PLYMOUTH 4 door - air,

power steermg, brakes
Runs good $2,100 777-0636
RYSLER Cordoba, 1980 -

excellent conditIon Must see
10appreciate $3,985or best
offer Days 961-2002, even.
lOgS, 884-0131
9 TRANS AM, T-tops, load-

ed, new tires, mllimght blue,
ood conditIOn, $5,300/best
1-0091

9 CHEVROLET Malibu
agon . V-8, air, AM/FM

tereo, crUise, roof rack,
ower locks, wmdows, lilt,
eal' defogger 886-9537
6 BUICK wagon, low mile-
ge, ready to go, $1,300
4-6823

ICK LeSabre Limited 1983
-8, loaded, 62,000 miles,
,500 881-7410, 9-5 P m.

o CHEVROLET Cltalion 4
speed, AM/FM, air, $2,500
882-8716
ERCEDES, 1982 380 SL .
16,000mIles, In perfect con.
dltlOn, Manganese brown
metallic, loaded, $33,900
firm Priced for quick sale
Same offer worth $36,500 10
the spring 34706Centaur, off
15Mile, between Gratiot and
Harper Call Tom, 79l-4~22.

FIREBIRD SE, high out-
ut V-6, low mileage, fully
U1pped Extended warran-

y 881-2092
OLDSMOBILE Delta 88

Excellent condition Collec.
tors vehicle. 771-6526
80 AUDI 4000, 4 door, 4
speed, AM/FM Blaupunkt
cassette, excellent condi-
tIOn $5,900 774-6943
ONDA CIVIC CVCC, 1978,
automatiC, 30 mpg's, Zle.
bart, new radials, AM/FM,
excellent conditIOn, 63,000
miles, $2,500. 885-6354,leave
message If not home.

962LINCOLN, excellent con-
ditIOn, $2,300 or offer 882-
2649
-
ALL AUTO ADS

OUT OF GROSSE
POINTE AREA MUST

BE PREPAID!!!
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
981CHEVETTE, 4door, auto-
matic Good mIleage, great
shape, loaded $3,200or best
offer Call 885-3934 after 6
pm, anytime on weekends

982, CIMARRON, crUIse,
automatic, stereo, rear de-
fog, power, excellent 771-
6249

978 CAMARO - automatlc,
stereo, V-8, no rust, best of.
fer 884-4938

981 RELIANT S E wagon,
like new, loaded, 33,000
miles $4,7')0 294-9324

HARP I 1975Granada, 2 door,
v-a, automallc, air, rear de-
fog, AM/FM stereo, power
brakes and Windows, CB,
vmyl top, Ziebart Excep-
tIOnally clean, greal value,
$2,500fIrm 884-3925,ask for
Joe

980 CADILLAC Fleet""ood, 4
door. low miles, new tlres
Gros~E' P01ntp ('Ill' 1!AA-1700
between 9-4 p m

981 OLDSMOBILE Omega
Loaded, excellent condItIOn
881-3678

981 BUICK Skylark. 4 cylln
der, power, garage kept"
rustproofed, one owner
$3,950 884-7836

980MARK VI, fully eqUIPped,
computer dash $6,900 824
2820

978 DODGE Monaco, excel-
lent condItion Loaded, good
lIres, body, $2,500 778-6549

11184HONDA Accord LX . (')Ccel-
lent condition, $9.800 Call
331-1841
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-ANTIQUES 11
FOR SALE

KENNARY KAGE 1

ANTIQUES
n Wednesday, Thursday,

Fnday, 12-4 pm
aturday, 9 a m to 4 pm

WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at E Warren

882-4396

ESTLAND MALL
NTIQUE SHOW & SALE 1

arren at Wayne Road,
Thursday February 7-Sun.
day, February 10 Mall
hours (Glass repair, Silver 1
matching serVIce, anllques
appnased - $1 an Ilem )

-OFFICE 1EQUIPMENT
DLER SE.l000, 4 years old,
$500 or best offer 263-9000 1

-ARTICLES
WANTED 1

ASTSIDE book seller deSires
signed limited edltlons,llne
Illustrated children's htera
ture, art, photography,
Americana DetrOit, CIVil
War Occult, Avant Garde 1
Lit, ml1ltary county hIS-
tones, philosophy and
worthwhile books for collec-
hons 10 all categorle!> Cash
paId and Immediate re-
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
17194East Warren, 1

near Cadieux
DetrOit, IVhchlgan

882-714"3

CASH FOR 1
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BETTER 1RANDS, INFANT THRU 14

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm

ON HANGERS PLEASE

LEE'S RESALE
0331 Mack 881-8082
NTIQUE OR COLLECTI- 1
BLE DOLLS SUCH AS

MADAME ALEXANDER,
BARBIE, ETC
757.5568 1

ANTED to buy old costume
and Rhmestone Jewelry,
brass lamps, cellmg I1x.
tures, wall sconces 882-0396. 1
evemngs
HOTGUNS, and riffles want-
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, B
Wmchester and others
Private collector 478-5315
OLLECTOR would like to 1
buy U.S and foreign stamps
and U.S COlns. 469-0906

FU'fuIiiTtJliE, loys, antiques,
leaded glass, complete
esta tes Call 824-2994

ANTED to buy 01.1 paintmgs,
bronzes, sterlmg, art glass,
fme furmture, onental rugs,
and collecllbles DuMOUCh-
elle Art Galleries, 963-6255
ROWNINGS and Wmches- 1ters wanted Others con-
Sidered. Highest cash [laId
255-4992

-O-SNOWMOBILE 1
FOR SALE

WO snowmobiles, 1973 1BQaSkl (89 miles) and 1970
Ski Doo TNT. No trailer
$800 for both, negotiable
293-4582

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

HONDA 400, ndden one sea-
son, in mint condllLon, $700
650trIUmph 1973,$500,good
condition 824-0644.

10B-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

1m DATSUN Deluxe Kmg
cab, 4 speed, low mileage,
r.ew pamt, bucket seats, full
carpet, fiberglass bed cover,
$2,450. 886.83SO

1979 FORD pIck-up. $1,500 or
best offer. Call between 9-5,
296-7602

1984 CHEVY S-lO ~Ck-UP _
/:rfect for the ur n cow-

y, power steering, power
brakes, long bed, umque flat
top cap, low mJleage, $6,290
331-4166

1983 DODGE 4x4, excellent,
$8,500 or offpr 882-2649

FORD 1978 F-lSO With plow
Automatic transmissIOn,
aluminum wheels, good
tires, cruise, lilt, $5,200, ne
gotla ble 882-0242

1979FORD F -ISOWIthcap, low
mileage Excellent condl'
tlOn 882-9625

1976 DODGE power wagon,
4x4 With plow, low miles,
neerls paml, $2,400 779-0010

1983 CHEVY 5-10 Sport
Camper top, two tone, load
ed, heavy duty, 10 mmt COli
dltlOn Sacrifice Great
buyll 881-2477

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1980 AMC SPirit 4 ~pced,
AM/FM. sunroof, air, GT
optIOns, sharp. $3,200 8l\.'i-
05-'H -

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

AND RARE
sh or appraised
home consultatlOn~
KING
622
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8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

a-ARTiCLES
FOR SALE
DOLL APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES OR
COLLECTIBLES

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
757-5568

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! As
low as $48 quarterly for
pubhc lIablhty, comprehen-
Sive, fire and theft 527-2260,
881-2376

QUALITY mmk Jacket, nego.
hable, 53 pIece rose FostOria
crystal Priced low, 882-4961

MOVING Sale, fmal days -
stereo, lamps, taDles, etc
24586Roxana, East DetrOit
771.10319

APARTMENT sIZe 15 cubiC
foot refngerator, white
$150 25~7588

BABY GRAND Stemert, fme
plano Best offer 978-1292 E
lJelWeen 5 00 and 6 00 P m

UPRIGHT plano With bench
$400 Conn Cornet, $100
both very good condillon
881-2979

DRUMS - Slingerland, 2 toms
1 floor tom, 1 bass, 1 snare
1 high hat, Z cymbals, $600
882-9633

BUY, SELL, consign all m
struments mclumng pianos
organs, call 775-7758.

1983 FLYING V gUItar With
case, brand new, $250; 1982
Guitarman tour amp, very
good condillon, $140. 881
5529

AEOLIAN Chickering console
plano and bench, excellent
condItion, wonderful tone
IVory keys, $2,200 Mrs L0-
ren, 644-9200days, 886-9050
evemngs

USED PIANOS
ON SALE NOW!

Consoles - Spinets - Grands
ABBEY PLANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAIDI
PlANO - Baby grand by Bram-

bach With bench Good con.
dillon Recently tuned Call
886-9045

sB=ARTi6uES
FOR SALE

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
Architectural antiques - one

of the largest collections of
restored archlteeturals In
the midwest

Featunng a vast collection of
leaded, beveled, stained and
jeweled wmdows and doors
wood paneled doors, carved
ftreplace mantels, frQn

nlj!l"ll"~~h~> \Jns& ~ood.n-ue ers, al~Uware, w
work, fine antique furnish
lOgs and decorative accesso-
nes W

Located at. 2 W MIChigan
Ave, Ypsilanti Open 7days
from 10 am. 5 p m

(I) 483-6980
HAVILAND antique dishes

Wiute/gold tnm. Platter
bowl, covered casserole, 10
plates, best offer. 775-0380
ANNUAL 21st ANTIQUE

SHOW AND SALE
Feb. 7th, 8th, 11 a.m.-9 pm

Feb 9,11 a m.-5 p.m
8t John's Episcopal Church

Woodward at 11Mile, Roya
Oak. Free parking. Contmu
ous buffet 30 dealers Ap-
praiser available. Donation
$250

LOVE SEAT with 2 matchin
chairs, (one IS rocker)
Goose-neck rocker, 823-0933

J.e. WYNO'S
Antique &; Collectible Show

Westside Roma Hall
Sunday, Feb 3rd

'rT7l7 SChoolcraft at
Inkster, Llvoma

9 a m -4 p m Free AdmlSSIO
OVER 100 DEALERS

J.e WYNO'S
772-2253

CARRIAGE wheel made 10
a 6 hurricane light chand
lier. 468-3026

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

FlOe collectIon of estate Je
elry for Valentme's Da
gIfts 116E MalO, Manches
ter, 428-9357

ANTIQUE stained glass wi
dows - from SCotland, clr
1850, 4 - 3OWX27h, 4. 23wx27
excellent, $150 each 823-
1642

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture. clocks, Decoys, to
and pr1mltlves 27112Harpe
between 10 and 11, 9-5 Mo
day through Fnday. Ca
fll'St for Saturday hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

FURNITURE reflmshed, re
paired, strIpped, any type
camng Free estimate
474-8953

bULIU LllJt1J OBit roun
table, 6 chaIrs, mirrored
burret, excellent condition
$975 273-4304

WANTED old qUilts. dol
and toys 884-9286

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

[
BOOKS/USED

purchased for ca
estates also deslred/m

JOHN
961-0

• Clip and Sa
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i-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

MOVING Sale - Appliances,
furntture, household goods,
20017 Gaukler, 5t Clair
Shores 775-6966

NEW FUR coat, (large) $400
Expandable dInmg table,
$200 881-6845

TAPPAN Gallery stove. 30"
oven - food warmer G E
Americana. automal1c dISh-
washer Kitchen table, for-
mica top, chrome legs, 4
chaIrs, mlsc Items Call
822-0012

CHERRY dropleaf dmmg ta-
ble, 42"x20", opens to
42"x68" 4683026

G E STOVE very good con.
dltlon, self c1eanmg oven,
harvest gold, black glass
door Call 882.6811

FRIGIDAIRE stove, 40", pme
dIJ' slOk, corner cabmet,
double bed, 882 9747

DESIGNER bedroom set, 6
pleee dark oecan TradI-
tional style, excellent condl'
tlon, $400 1186-062J

MAN'S NEW ROSSignol
X-country SkiS, 210 C M ,
boots size 912, also, X-coun-
try ski SUlt, size large After
4 pm, 468.3254

a FT POOL table, all acces-
sories and \\ all rack, $175
823-6326after 5 p m

COLONIAL loveseat and tres-
tle end table, like new, $75
886-0623

DOG HOUSES Large, msul
ated, carpeted, $50, call
331-0986,or 822-3956

FOUR PIECE wicker set,
couch, 2 chairs Big table -
never used, $80 Black pad
ded bar, $35 Portable fire-
place, $35 882-6032

LIVING ROOM set, sofa - 2
chairs, like new, $350
824-1191after 5'30 p m

CABINETS 411~!'of wall and
base cabmets 36" chef pan.
try, cablllet to match Euro-
pean style, beige lmen for-
mica With jlght oak pantry,
bar pulls With some drawer
fronts Inoak. Ideal for pan-
try or laundry room DISplay
cabinets, $600 884-1707

TWO FRENCH rabbit coats,
excellent conditIOn, size
llH2. 885-7664.

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer,
white, all belts replaced,
works great 882-9175

MAHOGANY chiOa cabinet,
$350; buffet, $ISO, dining
room table, $75, 4 dlmng
room chairs, $250; Will sell
separately or all 7 pieces for
$650, bachelor chest (with
desk top drawer},lxxitcases

.~~~ larg~). :.~~"-".:'
;rJamps. 882-5622 • I

Mahogany Interiors
(Antiques & Fme
Furmture Shop)
16135Mack Ave.

(Corner of Bedford & Mack)
11.5'30 P.M

Breakfront - mahogany, (82"
tallx5' Wide) Antique ChiP-
pendale dmlng room suite
(heavily carved), French
tables (With brass gallery),
mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dining room set, mahogany
desks; Pembroke dro~leaf
tables, coffee tables, stack
tables, Wmgback chaIrS, Oil
paintings; Karastan Orien-
tal rug (11'xI2'), antique
carved hVlng room Chlilrs.

882-5622
SELLING as one unit only, 470

pieces of circa 1935or before
piano sheet musIc pIUS
musIc cabmet to hold some
Also, bookcase chma cabi-
net, buffet, square oak table
WIth 5 leaves, roll top desk,
old postcards, all above
items at least 80 years old
but perfect conditIOn Also,
never used Toro electric
start snow blower 11974East
Outer Drive.

DRESSER, soltd cherry, 62"
long With 12 drawers, excel-
lent condition, matchmg
mirror, 52x32, both pieces
$800. Also 19" Admiral T V
and stand, $60, 20x26 end
table With drawer and shelf,
$35, glass table lamp, $10,
brown tweed couch, $100, 2
upholstered chaIrs, $20 and
$50; dehumidifIer, $25, elec-
mc lawn mower, $45; elee.
me edger, $15 882-2618

SKIS, Kastle Slalom 205 c m
with Look bmding:., $50
Northface sleeping bag
(long), $30 Tom, 882-8954

GAS dryers, 3 to choose from,
$135 each 259-7588

BRAND NEW CaloriC 40" gas
range, $350 259-7588

VITAMASTER Slender Cycle,
like new, $75 882-7431

COMPLETE bedroom set,
$175 12'x17' gold rug, $50
9'x12' green shag, $10. Jewel
range, $150, Sears $599 di-
nette, asking $299, Basket
Weave drapes, 90" long by
108" Wide blue sheers
120" Wide by 90" long, $40
884-4957

MIXED HARDWOODS, $50 a
cord Stacked and dehvered
7 days a week 886-7478

SPINET plano ~tyle maho
gany desk. perfect condItion
$425 5740Woodhall, DetrOit

HOUSEHOLD SALE - Satur-
day, February 2, 10 a m -4
pm 21530Kelly Road, (near
BeaconsfIeld Road), back
building, apt 114

PAUL Bunyon bedroom set,
genuine pme sohd~ and ve
neers 885-51109or 771-3930

\
\
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"CUSTOM"
Home Improvement Co

No Job Too Small
For Quality Work

Low Prices
Free Estlmate~

882-7350
17(,37f~allt Warren

Page Seven-C

rgamze your se Wit
Closet Maid shelVing.
Free estimates
Wholesale and retail In-
stallalion available
Michigan Shelf DlSt 16633
E Warren

884.7890

ADDITIONS - DECKS
BATHROOMS
KITCHENS

WINDOWS - PORCHES
COMMERCIAL
RE~10DEL!NC

LICENSED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
881-6651 885-4624

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
AINT, SHUTTERS, BLIND

KAUFMANN
RM DOORS AND WlNDO

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAl.
Easl of Aller • In Ihe Park

TU 5-&000
Closed Mondays

21A-PIARo
SERVICE

COMPLETE PIANO service
Tuning, rebutldmg, re-
flnlshlng Member Plano
TechniCIans GUild Zech-
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO TUNING and repair
Complete plano service by
certified techmclan Why not
have someone locally do
your work? DaVid Hughes
8828705

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

885.1798
Financing Available

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

1"0 JOlJ Too SJlldil
885-293D

!tETIRED MASTER electri-
cian Licensed VIOlatIOns
Services Increased Also
small jobs TU 5-2966

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

ELECTRICAL contractor -
licensed, fast service Free
estimates 884-3899

LICENSED Electrical Con-
tractor - Residential. Com-
merCial Fast emergency
service Quality work at low
prices Free eslima tes
Gary Martin, 882-2007

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at
affordable pnces

DORMERS • ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS
• SCREENED PORCHES

KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
• RECREATION ROOMS

WOODWORKING. CABINET
MAKING. RESTORATION

• COMPUTER ROOMS • WOOD
DECKS • COMPLETE JOB START
TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

tN"t IT ATT()N • c;:T!:,!Nf]

• ROOFING

DeSign Service AvaIlable
Replacement Windows & Doors

R.D. PRIEST ~
BUilDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE "_:;- ~~
881-8019 ,_. - ,
ROCHESTER R::::1 . ,
652-2255 ' ;

MASTER REMODELERS
• RESIDENTIAL IJ
• COMMERCIAL -1

Licensed • Bonded. Insured
CALL US NOW FOR A FREE ESTI MATE

AMERICAN BUILDING CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Architectural Service

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL -
INDUSTRIAL

LICENSED AND INSURED
AL KLING 777-0660

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

* All types of cement work * AdditIOn:,
* DrIVeways * Kitchens* Patios * Garages* BflCk & Block work .. Roofing

PROFESSIONAL BASEMENT WATERPRooFINtr
WE STOP LEAKS, GUARANTEED

QUALITY WORK-REASONABLE PRICES

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

TV REPAIR - all brands
Service call $4, senior dls-
counls Fast service LIcens-
ed 756-8317

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO
885-6264

ANTENNAS
TV SERVICE Fast, depend.

able. Free service call with
every job FCC License
882-0865

CASH
FOR COLOR TV'S

WORKING OR NOT
774.9380

21F-HOME
IMPltOVEMENT

HANDYMAN ProfeSSIOnal
work at reasonable rates
P\umbmg, electncal, glass,
tile, light construction, etc
Steve 882,.3650

FENCE ProfessIonal Installa-
tIOn or repair. Year round
service Steve, 882-3650
LETO BIJIDLING CO.

SI)\;CE 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS

882-3222

RILEY & DUFFEY Construc-
tion Complete home re-
modehng Licensed and in.
sured 885.5189, 331-171~._

Floor laymg, sandmg, refm-
I~hlllg Expert m stam Old
floors a ~peclalty We also
rpf!mhh hamsters

53S 72')6

G & G FLOOR CO
Floor I sanding prof~lOnaUy

done Dark staining and fln-
Ishmg All work guaranteed
Frce estlmales References

885.0257

21-MOVING
GHOSSE POINTE

MOVING AND STORAGE CO
Pomte reSidents will move or

remove large or small quan-
lltles of furmture, applian-
ces, planas - or what have
you Call for free estimates
343-0481or 822-4400. Opera-
ted by John Stemmger and
Bob Brellenbecher

MOVER~ WORLD
<V-Haul Company, Inc )

Every servIce available for 10'\
Cill Intra Inter state movmg
Free estimates Call East
Jefferson MOVing and
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
8235621

McCALLUM MOVING com-
pany Modern lruck and
equIpment Established In

1918 - !"'Jlly Insured Also,
plano speclahsts 7767898

RELIABLE POINTE reSident
WIth 010\ mg van WIll move
large or small quantities

INSURED
Bob 882 1968or 822 4400

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

L1CE1'\~ED
ELI<:CTRICAL
C01'\THACTOR

hghe~t quality - Lowes
pn('c<; Free CSll~

MA~1Im EL"XTHIC
'l7R 7fi2'i

AUTO Glass - new and used
We deliver or Install
331 1934

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

KELM

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service

Sales
445-0776

WASHER/dryer "erVlce, auto-
matic machines, clean, re-
bUilt Guaranteed Account-
able RIchard's SerVice, 527-
8067

20G-GLASS -
MIRROR SERVICE

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

')21 1454

CASHAN
INSULATION

AltIC~, ~ldeWdll~, crawl ~pdce,
ventIlatIOn J<'lbergla~~ and
blown In celul~e In!>ulatlOlI
Phone fOl free e!>lJmale

884-5416 or 8863245
INSULATION Specldl Free

roof vents or $40 any attiC
job Llcen~ed Insured Call
Encrgy Bouse, 881-0801

PIANO Reflmc;hmg - com-
pare our superb flmshes
You Willagree that ours are
the fmest available Pnce
hst and complele sel of sam.
pIes free on requesl DetrOit
Woodworkmg Company Te-
lephone 8126721

PIAT\iO 1 UNJ1'\G and repalr-
llIg Work guaranteed
Member AF:-.r Edward Fel.
<;ke 465 61'iR

20D-LOCKSMITHS
CIIELSJ<~ALOCK CO
17012MACK. G P P
Bondcd Lochmlth~

Locks • InhtaJled • Changed
• Hepdlred

• !{e.,ldclltldl • Commercial
.Indu.,tlldl
343-9144

20E-INSULATION
BLOWN fN

CELLULOS«;

INSULATION
(cillngh Jnd WJlb

Completc WedthcflldtlOn,
LdulkUlg & gld/Ulg Gld~!>re
pl<lLemenlOl complete Win
dow rCpldC('llwnt

Doul wc"thcl hlnppmg
Llcen.,ed [n~ured
7778714 44S 8671

N01{TH~()ODS
IN<,ULATION

Blown cellulo~e dod flbergla!>~
for wdlJ" dud Lelllng~, re-
pldcemcnl wJndow~ dnd
l..,1nrn1c... H"rd ItHJ <;:lrfIl1(1

tflm 'Tl~ the ~Cd~O~t;'be
\\dlm .. Flee c"tlmdle LI-
cen~ed

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

.~ab
D.f]i;"J mrz::1.Zl t:l.~~-

BRICK WORK, (,RO\"'N~, AND FLUlT\ibRS

PENDOLINO ') (,HJMNf<~Y~EHVI( E
Bnng jour house

lip to ux!(' 11nd
keep unwanted

animal., out
«'REE J<:STrMATI-:S

881 2477 ll.ll6 S870

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

FIREPLACES, wood stoves
011 nues cleaned Caps and
screens Installed Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED ::280
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733

16-PETS
FOR SALE

YORKIE pups, AKC, excellent
pedigree and coat, Vet
thecked 886 6394

!"REE TO good home, ~payed
female Cdt, 1'! years old, .,11
ver/bldck, 11397144 cdll
mornlllg~

A!"GHAN 1I0UND
BA~~ET HOUND

DOBERMAN
GOLDEN HETHI«~VEI{

wllm IIAIHED T«~Hl{mH
('OCKEI{ POODL«~ M[X

l\Idn} other., Abo dedawed
Cd!;, Ammdl ('81 e and Adop
lIOn SOtlety 652-11644(,'i1-
01l!l9

PUG PUPPI1';<' fOI ~dle
Champion blood lllle~
1139 l!lJ44

FI{EE' l!l'.eek old mdle pup
py Adorclble mIxed breed
Bldck \\ Ith broN,l!whlte
m,lrklngs ll857754

ANIMAL HO~P[TAL
T('rl ,Pr P"lIX ,I) IVf''; ff'n) .11'

<III "hob Need., lovlllg
home Abo bldck dnd white
cat, 8 months old Long
haired tabb\ Cdt, neutered,
good WIth children

885-0466
LOVING, older dog need" a

home due to child's allergy
Board and expenhes paid
8822&25

GOLDEN Retriever/Collie 10
month old pup, male, excel
lent compalllon, very affec-
tIOnate, $50 Days, 882 9260
or 336-1253 Evemngs, 882
7948

B YEAR old black Labrador,
free to good home Love"
children, need~ lols of love
and attentIOn, after 6 p m
8827082

ADORABLE kitten - female,
long-haired TortOIse color
ApprOXimately 5 months
Very affectionate A real lap
kitty Was abandoned In
Frank's Nursery parkmg
lot, needs desparately a lov-
109 home 839-2441evemngs

KITTENS, 1 red tabby, 1 Sia-
mese 882-1534, ask for
Susan

GOLDEN RETR[EVER pups,
champIOn pedigree, 6 weeks
$250 463.5375

20-GENERAL
SERVICE

SNOW BLOWER REPAIR
MINOR TUNE-UP -
MAJOR OVERHAUL

GUARENTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
«'REE PICK.UP &

DELIVERY
772-0B5B

o N G CONSTRUCTlON CO
Masonry repaIrs, chImneys.
patiOS, porches Specializing
In Fieldstone fireplaces LI-
censed. 839-9459

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
any haulmg, odd jobs Tree
servICe, gutter cleanmg Bob
- 885-6227

20A-CARPET
LAVING

CARPET LA"1:ING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown m

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294 5896 eve~

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

In~tallatlOn - Repairs, all
kmds In home sales Ware
house prices Over 20 years
experience

776-1604
CARPET installatIOns Any

size Call 527-9084or 727-28G5

~afely Burn Wood ThiS
Season Your Fireplace and
ChImney Needs ProfesSIOnal
Care, Cleaned and Inspected
With No Mess, No Dust
C!'~R'1[£o'leU ANU lj\,~UK~lJ
J & J f'H[MNEY SWEEPS

773-1444

CIIIMNEYS rcpalred and
cleaned Avcrage chImneys
cleaned, $1S 4697190I COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY

SWEEP COMPANY

ff (EHTIFIED ::.!80
No Mes<; • Insured

,,,, I •

•
'VII'I""'" I

ChImney Care

885.3733

QUALITY PUPPIE"

STUD SERVIce TO
APPROVED IlITCHES

AICC REGISTERED

• BOARDING
-. GROOMING

HOURS 900A M TO 6 001' M
CLOSfD SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTV

FOUR GLEN Eden Memorldl
Cemetery plols - transfer In

c1uned 839-1385

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Are<l ~m('1' I'Hfl

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

BUILDING WANTED
IndIVIdual WIshes to purchase

office or storefront buddmg
on Mack Ave <preferably)
or Harper area betwen 7/8
MIle (approXImately) No
Realtors please Mr Ste-
vens 886-1763

FAMILY deSires to purcha!>e
from private party 3 or 4
bedroom home In GI o~se
Pomte City, Farms, or
Woods $110,000pflce range
Occupancy need not be Im-
mediate Eliminate com.
mISSIOnplease Please reply
to F-17, Grosse Pomte
News, 99Kercheval, Gro~se
POinte Farms, MI 48236

ALL CASH - Immediate clos-
Ing Eastside DetrOit proper.
tIes Call 886.9116 Eastland
Realty Co 16325 Harper
Ave, DetrOit 48224 Since
1946 Realtor

WE WILL buy your house,
flat, Income or bUlldmg
882-7065

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

YOUNG AND growmg small
health shop In Village Will
sell for actual Investment m
ten tbousand dollar 110,000)
area Great potential, call
885-9191or 882-6302

EARN FULL lime Income for
part-time work m your own
health and nutritIOn busl
ness from Moll Ent,
881-4011

FOR SALE . Ship's Wheel
nautIcal gift store For fur-
ther mformatlOn call, 882.-~---

BUILDING Owners - let me
look after your bUJldlnJ{
BUilding Maintenance Ma-
nagement 979-1920

16-PETS
FOR SALE

LABRADOR Retflever pups
- black - AKC - Excellent
pedigree, dewclawed - $150
884-6897_._

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

EXCELLENT location Ready
to build 60xllO. $65,000 to
$70,000 home~ Land Con
tracl pollslble $14,000 773.
5821

GROSSE POINTE Park, resl'
dentlallot, Balfour Rd , be
low Jefterson, lOO'xI80' Be
low market 885-0840

GROSSE POINTE Shores,
80X ISO Near Lakeshore
Walk to pool, manna, ydcht
club 885 6215

If you lose me
or find me ...

Why
Not

Adopt!

or

19601MI Elliott, near 7-Mlle

892-7822

The
Oakland Humane Society

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MI 48082

~HAMPIONS £
IOY KlODlES \

• APRICOT ;... ~. ''-,
REDS • BLACK "'. - ....

• WHITE 't Q

YORIC:SHIReS tt !)Ii ( 1,
SCHNAUZER ~ ...~

16D-AOOPT
A PET

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13569Joseph CClmpau, Hamtramtk
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

~ho'l.U !J(£nnl!l~
MARCEL AND MARIA OAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429

VI<;ltthe

( ,

II
(' ),ii'l
LJ:,~~",""'....

Bring love and laughter mto your hearts and home<;

Many homeless ammals are waltmg to be cho<;enby YC'Lo

13-REXC bTATE
FOR SALE

855COOK 3 bedroom, 2 story
Ideal locatIon Owner
$120,000 Evenings 641.7458

ST CLAIR, MichIgan, Income
property near shoppmg,
schools, St Cfalr River
Terms 885-6215

HARVARD near Mack In De-
troit 3 bedroom Colomal
H!I baths, excellent neigh-
borhood $49,500 882.1293

THREE bedroom brick, 11/!
baths, dmmg room, garage
Assumable mortgage, I 94/
Cadieux 343-0762

AnENTION
Investors, City Employees,

Buyers
Nottingham near Warren, by

owner, 5/5 mcome, $17,900
778-7536

2158 FLEETWOOD - 3 bed-
room Cape Cod 10 the
Woods FamIly room, 2 full
baths, nicely decorated By
~PiXn'ltm~nt 3e5 5710

CUSTOM bUIlt 4 bedroom
bnck bungalow, 21k car
garage, on corner lot Newer
Thermo-vinyl coated Win'
dows, roof and heat pump
All appliances stay Moti-
vated seller moving self

HARPER WOODS
Immaculate 3 bedroom bunga-

low ProfeSSiOnally finished
basement With full bath-
room Refrigerator, stove
Included PflCed fight at
$40,900.

Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch
on a qUiet, shady street,
Grosse Pointe schools, 2112
car garage, $44,900,

Tom Crook Century 21-East
286-5240

1645PRESTWICK
Grosse Pomte Woods Colonial,

attached 2 car garage With
opener, all new aluminum
trim With self-stOring
screens Moderrnzed kitchen
with eatmg area, dishwash-
er, new stove/microwave
and refrigerator 3 bed-
rooms, 11k baths, paneled
famJly room, hvmg room
With natural fireplace, for.
mal dmmg room, complete-
ly fmlShed basement With
cedar closet Washer and
dryer included New central
air, new dTlveway, gas grill,
security alarm system
Move-m condition. Open
Sunday 2/3/85,2.5,886-3141

1247ELFORD Court, off Tor-
rey Road, 4 bedrooms, 21h
baths, semi-ranch m Woods,
dmmg room, fmished base-
ment, 2 car garage $1(17,000
Open Sunday, 2-5 881-1252

TWO FAMILY duplex Fraser
- Beautiful and well mam-
tained near schools central
aIr, etc High yteld $90,000
885-5676

INCOME
KenSington, Grosse Pomte

area Sharp bnck 5 down, 5
up Fireplace, newer fur-
nace Lower, newly dec.
orated, vacant Sule dflve, 2
car garage

ONLY $33,000
FORD MANSUR CO

526-2555
DETROIT.home near East-

land, good area 3 bedroom,
vacant, $32,000. 881.3933.

LAND CONTRACT
$12,000 DISCOUNT

Sold 1982apartment buildmg
$45,000,balance $34,000 $350
month 11% Interest Good
buyer.

FORD MANSUR CO
526-2555

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

16-PETS
FOR SALE

=- ----=

Energy effiCient charmmg 2story 4bedroom bungalow In
popular GP Farms Full dmmg room, fireplace 10 liv-
Ing room Both upper & maIO level full baths highly
modernized, plus toilet In basement Cedar hnedcloset
& 8others Glassed 10 carpeted Floflda room Finish-
ed rec room With bar top In basement 100%central air
plus furnace Garage has automatic door opener. plus
Manyextras/features Mid 90's 280Mt Vernon, open
~aturday Sundayl-4p m orphoneB Koontz885-6336
for appomtment

...........,
..,J"":,~,

.~

"\

DREAM HOME

r
/ -- -

622LINCOLN
GROSSE POINTE CITY

ThiS attractively decorated custom bUllt f'rench Colomal
hac; IIvmg room With fireplace, formal dmmg room,
large family room and recently remodeled kItchen
There are 5bedrooms, 3 full baths and 2half baths, plus
flmshed rec room In basement OUtsIde IS a 3 car
garage and profesSIOnally landscaped grounds

[n addItion to all thiS there IS a large balance ASSUMABLE
30year mortgage

Home IS In excellent condition WIthvery effiCIent forced air
heat, newer roof-drlveway-{urnace-hot water heater

881-0228 $149,000
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY NO BROKERS PLEASE

How WQuldyou hke to have a Ik acre wooded lot on a dead
end street off Lakeshore Road 10 the Farms? On thiS
lot IS a brand new 4 bedroom, 3,800square foot bflck
Colomal With attached 3 car garage. You have the
chOIce of floor coverings, tiles 10 bathrooms, painting
colors, and more If you act qwckly. thiS ISone of the
most beautiful bUilding sites left In the Farms sale
pflce IS $345,000 Call Fox and AsSOCiates, Inc for
more mformation on this Sunset Lane home 774-4000

Thursday, January 31, 1985

13-R~A[ ESTATE 13-REAC ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS - First of- TWO FAMILY on Whittier
ferlng, Immaculate 3 bed. near Grosse Pointe, new
room brick ranch, central furnace, brick/aluminum
aIr, gorgeous flmshed base. sldmg Good tenants Call
ment, garage Must see' collect evemngs - (616) 241.
Century 21, Nance, 774-9000 6156----------OPEN SUNDAY SHOREPOINTE

2-5 CONDOMINIUM
106SUNSET LANE FRONT UNIT

Sl Clair Shores. Harper near IN GROSSE POINTE
13Mile GorgCQUS2 bedroom 881-9133
condo, new In 1980 All appll- STUART, Flonda Former
ances mcludmg dishWasher, resldenls of Grosse Pomte
dIsposal, $43,900 sellmg beautiful townhouse

TAPPAN & ASSOCS 775-6200 near Hutchmson Island 2
1110 FAIRHOLME 2 400 bedroom, 2'ft bath QUiet 10'

, calion Immaculate, loaded~quare foot, custom Cape
Cod Much larger than It ap- With extras Priced 10 low
pears Totally redecorated $70's (305) 283-1685
No Land Contract No real- GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 3
tor~ 88b 0152 bedroom ColomaI Den, bath

GROSSE POINTE Woods, and 11!, fireplace, central all',
2050Hampton Newer three 2 car garage I;>yowner llIl6-
bedroom Colomal, budt 1980 _5_17_4 _
I'! baths, dIshwasher, attic 617 SOUTH Higbie - near
fan, deck, finished base. Mormngslde - 2 fireplaces,
mcnt, Jnd g,,U.1015\., ..,.,1ll) VVLU \..W,t01U LlUH, .,pa'-1V~" de
er $61000 Byappomtment sign All offers considered
882 4027 after 6 p m ---..:.88~2_-7-'06_5 ___,,,_

HAYES/8 MILE area 3 bed- 10MILE/I-94 Excellent condi.
room bnck ranch, appll. tlOn, 3 bedroom bnck ranch,
ances - drapes Included, new furnace, many extras
move-In condItion $39,500 $50,500 772-1496
296.1316 BEACON HILL

INCOME house $33,000, no Williamsburg ColOnial 4 bed-
money down No clOSing rooms, 212 baths 101-
cost 881-0801 mediate occupancy NICely

HOUSE FOR Sale . Mack/ decorated, clean No
Moross area 4985 Ashley _ brokers Please call 1-329-
mcome, 2 bedrooms down, _7_205 ..,-
finished basement, 3 baths, BY OWNER. Lovely 3 bed-
small apartment up $23,500 room brick ranch ih St Clair
886.3674 Shores QUiet neighborhood

ENGLISH TUDOR near Grosse Pointe Central
4 bedrooms, 112 baths, large air, partially finished base-

lot Quality constructIOn, ment, 2 car garage No brok-
charmmg details, natural ers $74,900 776-3854 eve-
cherry woodwork, leaded .....::ru::;n:.:!:gs~.-~=o-=,.--.---
glass, marble sills, plush GROSSE POINTE Woods cus.
wool carpet, oak floors Klt- tom bUilt 4 bedroom center
chen and family room re- entrance Colonial 3,100
modeled Includmg Jenn.Alr square feet, 2 fun, 2 ~alf
range and bUilt-m book baths, spiral stairway prune
cases $91,500 837 Fisher location By appointment
Road 886-6294 ....,::882::::..:.7:.:5.:..:77:.- _

GROSSE POINTE Woods 3 CHARMING 3 bedroom brICk
bedroom home, 21!! baths, ranch, living room, dimng
family room, 2 car garage room, large kitchen, utility
WIth opener, l'!! lots, fenced room, patio, 2 car attached
yard By owner $82,000/ne- garage, fenced yard 22414
gotiable 884-5215 Edmunton, St Clair Shores,

HARPER WOODS brick 4 bed- _77_1_,9668 _
room, 21h baths, stove, dlsh- FIVE ACRES, 5 room home,
washer, gas barbecue, 2314 cement utility bwldmg, gar.
garage Geme, nice lot, den, orchard, near schools'
Grosse Pointe schools, 20609 -::-:7".,9,..,.1-(=-=)56,..9-= _
VanAntwerp $57,000 pur- RIVARD-GrossePomte ::Ipa.
chase OJ lease optIon, by CIOUSEnglish Tudor . 10-
owner 881-8258 come. $175,000. 884-3559.

306 ROOSEVELT PLACE
Charmmg country style 2 story home. Low taxes Grosse

Pomte City Foyer, hbrary With fireplace, garden
room, dinmg room WithFrench doors to terrace, large
hVlng room With fireplace, large kitchen With bwlt-
10 range and dishwasher ~ ~~Ii! ~~~. l~rge
lot, fenced No agentS pl&~n'Pl'lce redu'ced to
$127,900 ,

OWNER - AFTER 5 PM, 884.5806
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DEPENDABLE
SNOW

REMOVAL
Expert 24 hour scrvlCe New

eqUipment
885.7676

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

THREE C'S LANDSCAPING
Tree & Shrub Trimmlllg

Speclallng III
o FrUit & Ornamental Trees
• Over-grown hedges &

shrubs
We are Foresters & Horticul-

tUrists and dre experienced
IIIhandlmg your plant mate-
rial

February 1905

To place 'your

Call
882-6900

5 M T W T F 5
1 2

3 4 5 6 789
10111213 1415 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28

Classified Ado

Thursday, January 31, 1985

757-5330 PENDOLINO'S
TRIMMING, removal, spray- SNOW REMOVAL

~~v~,edF~e~n~~~~:ri'rt~~- Dependable, qUick, clean ser\'
Complete tree servICe Call Ice R~ldentldl Rcasonable
Flemmg Tree SerVice, 774- rates
6450 881-2477 886 5870
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS'
(Stores are listed by streets and from DetrOit on
through the Grosse Pomtes, Harper Woods and St
Clair Shores.)

DOWNTOWN:
Ren Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop, mam level,

near 100Tower

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottmgham and Jefferson
Village Wme Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, FIsher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayhurn and Kercheval
Hevco Drugs, "In The Vlllage"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Book Vlllage, on Kercheval, between

Notre Dame and Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the HIll
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, MUIr and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepomte and CharlevOIX

MACK AVE.:
J R 's Shoppe N Go, Mack and Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Don's Party Store, Country Club and Mack
YorkShire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkles Party Store, St Clalr and Mack
Alger Party Store, St Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mlle and Mack
St John HOSPital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wme Basket, Outer Drive and E Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck

Park
Mr C's Dell, Morang & Kelly

EAST DETROIT:
Merit Book Center, 22425 Kelly near 9 Mile Road

K~W1Ifi:>- -, I

Collie Drugs, Harper aM' (''h~n ta'ih "tille)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 Mlle
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shoppmg Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mlle
New HOrIZon Book Shop, Little Mack and 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
The Tmder Box, Eastland Shoppmg Center, Aisle 7
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ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21.I-PAINfING, 21P-WAtEBPA06EING 21T-PLOMBtNG &
DECORATING

R.L STREMERSCH
HEATING

KARM'S BASEMENT FRANK R.PAINTING SERVICE WATERPROOFING
Licensed and Insured WallS Repaired WEIR
Intel lor and Extenor Stral~htened

Wood fJllIshlllg wdllpapenng Rep dt-ed PLUMBING, HEATIN
Free estlmate~ Grosse All WOIk Guaranteed SEWERS AND DRAIN

Pomte referencc~ 884-7139 BOILER SPECIALIST
77.PAINT CAPIZZO CONST. SPRINKLER REPAIR

EXCELLENT INTERIOH BASEMENTIlork Pldster repall. palllt WATERPROOFING 885-7711mg. IIallpapenng, em pen DONE RIGHT 381 KERCHEVAL, FARtl y, cleamng r;xpellPnced
Icasonable Gro~se POInte 10 YEAR GUARANTEE SlIlce 1925

LICEN&r~D INSURED Keith DamelsonIeferences Seaver's 882
TONY 885.0612 Licensed Master Plumb0000

REFINISHING? RedecOl at 21Q-PLASTER MALONEY
lug? Restortng} Plofe~- PLUMBINGSlOnallYdone b) Margal et WORK

o All Plumbmg Repairs
McGumnes Pallltlllg, SUPERIOR PLASTERING o New Fixtures 1'011plastellllg, y, dllpdpenng, AND PAINTING COMPANY washbasllls,wood Iefllllshlllg 885-6822 Wet pla~terlng and dl y wall o Bath tubs 0 Water Heat
Free estlmdtes LIcensed rep.ur and tapmg Basement o Garbage grmders 0 Laun

INTERIOR AND exterior wall lepalr Intenor pain- trays
......"Liul> a"J .."pel JI'Hl~lllg tUI5 lU,),lu t..-J Gl u.,~c I\JUlt~ • CoJe \J!l.)ldLiuJ1:>

Reasonable rates, 30 years references Free estimates Master Plumber
experience Ray Bal no\l,s!-.y, Tom McCabe - 885 6991 Reasonable Rates
372-2392after 6 pm SP~CIALIZING 10 repdlrs 881-5926

WALLPAPER Clean. prompt servIce Hef All Plumbmg Repairs, N
erence~ Free estimates Fixtures, Water Heate

REMOVAL 82-144&5 Disposals, VIOlatIOns
BY TIM QUALITY WOHK. tailored re Corrected, Sewers and

o Low Rates pairs Cracks ellmanated Drams Electrically Clean
• Best Prices Around Satlsfachon guaranteed 30 All Work Guaranteed

771 4007 yeal ~expcllence Free estl- FREE ESTIMATES
PROMPT EffiCient service for ma tes References, 821-7051, DAN ROEMER

mtel'lor, ell.tel'lor pamtmg, If no answer, 29-10034
PLUBMING

and paper hangmg LICen- PLASTERING And Drywall LICENSEDced, references 296 7386, repam; Texturlllg and stuc- MASTER PLUMBER778-5025 co Insured Pete Taormllla, FULLY INSURED
WALLPAPER

469-2967
772-2614

REMOVAL PLASTERING and Drywall.
PLUMBING repairs, Ie

BY JEFF Nell SqUires, 757-0772
faucets, clogged drams

o Custom Pallltmg Also PLASTERIDRYWALL patch- ergency service 24 hou
o Low Rates mg, tapmg Free estimates Free estimates Low rat

79-5235 7752927 Call Frank, 293-{J143 Ron, 521-6103,772-{J516

PAINTING - InterIOr/ex- PLASTERING, DRYWALL, R&B PLUMBING sewer
tenor, wall washmg and do- ceramIc hie, tuck pomtmg, dram lines cleaned $
mestlc cleanmg Free estl- stucco, 30years experience, Plumbmg of any ty
mates Call Thorn 881 7210 free estimates Guaranteed licensed, insured. GrCall Valentmo, 372-3462 Pomte and suburbs 75

21J WALL 21R-FURNITURE EMIL THEWASHING REPAIR PLUMBER
MAINTENANCE Company BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25% SPECIALIZING INwall washmg, floor cleamng off already low prices Local o Kitchens 0 Bathroomsand \1axmg Free cstlmlll 's references Hours - 8 to 6 o Laun~ room and vlolatlo882-0688 Monday thl'u Saturdays o 01 and new work

ROSSE POINTE fireman Home, 772-9326, Shop, Free Estimates
831-8848,Bob McVey, 17426 BIll, Master Plumber

Will do wall washmg 821- Harper, between Cadieux & (Son of Eml\)
2984 Mor,lIIg 882-0029

IVALL Washlllg. neat, reliable
FURNITURE refinished, re-service Rea~onable rates PLUMBING REPAIFor free esllmates 882-6348 paIred, strIPped, any type of

canmg Free estimates &
21K-WINDOW 474-8953or 345-6258 SEWER CLEANING

WASHING 21S CARPENTER Reasonable Rates For Al
Mike Potter - LIC

D BARR SERVICE 882-1558
CLEANING SERVICES KITCHEN CABINETS, TONYSECOND GENERATION

Wmdows, carpet, wall wash. FINE FURNITURE The Master Plumber
mg, gutters, upholstery, Custom made in oak, cher.ry, (SoQof'Enul)_ ,','
floors cleaned and waxed, walnut Speclahsls IIIqua!i- No Job too small. New a
hardwood floors cleaned and ty woodwork 109 repairs, Violations.
paste waxed CALL KEN 293-3181
ALE 527-8105 521-1637 527-9282 80B CUBE

G OLMIN
COMPLETE Carpenter and

PLUMBING and HEATINbUIldmg servICe Free estl-
WINDOW CLEANING mates No Job too small LICensed Master Plumbe

SERVICE Licensed and msured 777- SEWER CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES 8714, 445-8674 SPRINKLER REPAIR, £T
WE ARE INSURED Grosse Pomte Woods

ALBERT D. THOMAS 886-3897
372-3022 INC. COMPLETE Plumbmg. Se

V.INDOW clednmg com er Cleamng LIcensed Wo
pany Storms, screens, gut- CONTRACTOR~, IN~ guaranteed Semor CllIze
ters, alum mum cleaned In- We are general contractors discount Repairs, remode
sured Free EstImates One call takes care of all 109 Call Marty, 839-7852.

882-0688 your bUIldmg-remodehng DECKARD
ROSSE POIN fE fireman

problems, large 01' small PLUMBING CO.
will do wmdow washmE( TU 2-0628 - Bathrooms Remodeled
821-2984

ALTERATIONS - Moder.
o VIOlations Corrected
o All Types of InstallatIOns

1L-TILE - mzahon, all bUlldmg needs and RepaIrs
WORK rough to flmsh m all trades o Free estimates

ERAMIC TILE - New and re- GUY DE BOER o All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURE

modeling Baths, kitchens LICENSED STEVE 885-Q4
and foyers, shower pans re- 881-6651 885-4624

21W-DRESSMAKINGpaired Call RIck at 521-3434 CARPENTER - small and
1M SEWER large Jobs, 32 years ex- AND TAILORING

SERVICE pe1'lence Free estimates STITCHES BY SANDRALIcensed 5276656 Specla!Jzmg III bridal, bride
EWER CLEANING and CARPENTER work, paneling maId and flower girl gow
plumbmg, smks, tOIlets, Partl hons, shel Vlllg, doors, dress makmg and alte
mam drams, 15 years ex- repairs Small lObs 882-2795 atlOnspeflcnce 792-3428 881-9249
1O-CEMENT ANo--

21T-PLUMBING AND
TIRED OF your fit? Excelle

BRICK WORK
HEATING alteratIOns and sewm

RICK WORK Small Jobs,
ACTIVE PLUMBING I

Before 5 p m Call 886-152

tuck pomhng, chImney, por- SMALL alteratIOns Rush JO
ches, VIOlatIOns repaired DRAIN & SEWER

a specialty Quality wor
Grosse Pomte ParkReasonable 886-5565 CLEANING 2206

CALANDRA - LEAKY TOILETS
CONSTRUCTION • DRIPPING FAUCETS FOR

Garage ralsmg & frammg o PLUMBING REPAIRS CLASSIFIED ADSBROKEN SEWERS ANDCement dnveways WATER-lINES REPAIRED CALL 882~6900Porches, tuck pomtlllg * ELECTRIC SEWER *Quality III matenal and * CLEANING * tworkmanship * FAST EMERGENCY i 21X-DRAPERIES
LIcensed & Insured SERVICE ,

CALL SONYA for top qualltJOSEPH * REASONABLE RATES drapery anti CurUllns - an
468.7069 * TELEPHONE style 15 yeilr~ expenenceESTIMATES

1P-WATERPROOFING vr~A & MMiTEH CHAHGE Reasonable pflces, fre

884-8840
estimate 979-4098

JACK WILLIAMS CUSTOM DRAPERIES -

~TERPROOFING
6B8Peach Tree GPW Quality work reasonable- ~ pnces. Wide selections of fa-

nd WALL REPAIR 21R-FURNITURE bflCS DIscounts on rods,
PROPER METHODS OF REPAIR shades, shutters, and blinds

WATERPROOFING ONLY Hlldegard 884-2610,m-2691
BUCKLED BASEMENT I r'URNITLRE RESTORATIONI TREE REMOVAL, stormWAr I" lHo'PA THl<'n

STRAIGHTENED AND SlnpPlllg, Repair and ;:~c.-;.~~p, ~~~6~~iuJi i7'11 lug.
BRACED Uphol"tcry Scrvlces wmter rates 775 1733

NO INJURY TO LAWNS ReproductIOn Hardl~are' I 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
\ND SHRUS-S r'orr'ilat Inn AND
ALL TYPES OF CON Furniture

LANDSCAPINGRJo~TI<~ AND BRICK Service
EPATR 18101Nmr Mdc Hd

I') YEAHS r~XPr;RlENrE 77h ')141 SNOW REMOVAL
N POINTES COMMERCIAL
ALL WORK GlJAHAN 21T-PLUMBING AND • RESIDENTIAL
EED (WRITTEN J<'IU~I'; K Mamtenance Co

:STIMATES) HEATING
882-0688
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885-0602
If no answcr call after 1 00

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

BUCHANAN & CO.

Pamtmg - lIltellor exterior,
paper changmg and panel-
ling Free estimates cheer
tUlly given Licensed dnd
Insured

8829234

Intenor Extenor Sen Ice
Pamtlllg

antlqumg and varmshlllg,
stnppmg and stmnmg

Complete Kitchen refllllshmg
Free Estunates - 1185-J2JO

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Pamtlng, wallpapel'lng ~tam-
lng, wallpaper remo\ aI. pat-
chmg, caulklllg Insured and
licensed

Italian Journeymdn
264-7579 978-2448

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profesSIOnal
expenence

MATT FLETCHER
4151 B\.¥!\tinglwlm 886-6102

WHITEY'S
o Wall Papermg
o InterIOr Pallltlllg
o Reasonable Prices
o Good Work
- Call - no job too small

774-0414

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
- Wallpaper and removal
o Pamtmg (mt and ext)
o Stammg and varmshing
- Plaster repair
o Texture ceilings and walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374
WALLPAPERING

$9 SINGLE ROLL
- 10 Years Experience
o Custom Plastermg
o Custom Pamtlllg

884-2625
JULIAN

ENTERPRISES, INC. G
Complete pamtmg and dec-

oratlllg service ReSidential
- CommerCIal 465-5128for ..
estimate

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapermg - Reasonable

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapermg
oPamtmg
oMeticulous
oInsured
.Over 20 Years Expeflence

527-5560

PAINTERS
SERVED EUROPEAN

APPRENTICESHIP
Intenor-Extenor Speclallzmg

10 repanng damaged plas- S
ter, dry-wall and cracks.
peehng pamt, wmdow putty-
mg and caulkmg, wallpaper-
109 All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Semor cItizens discount
Grosse Pomle references
Free Estimates MIke 777- B
8081,John 776-9439anytime

WOOD REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXlstmg Flmsh or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, bathroom
vamtles, rec-famlly room
paneling, doors, trim and
moldmgs

LIcensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 7386 778-5025
INTERIOR Hesldenhal palnt-

mg and wall washmg Rea-
sonable rates Free esti-
mates Call after 6 pm,
82.11783

YOuNG'S
PAINTING SERVICE;

Quality Pamtmg & Wallpaper-
mg Plaster & Drywall
Kepalr Helerences, to ree
Estimates Insured

Call anytime
JIm Young 172436.1

PAINTING - Intrrlor, ex
tenor, plaster repair, tcx
tured ceIling" paper hang
mg and removal 882-6148

HANDYMAN - Pamllllg All
preparr work done - III
terlOr/exterlOr Silll'ifarllOn
guaranteed Greg 882 81M

GROSSE
POINTES
FINEST

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

Complete roofmg & gullel
mallltenance

Roofs, Caulked & Repaired
Gutters Cleaned

Residential & Commercial,
Money -

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DA VID McCRACKIN

775-2802
WINTER SPECIALS on aUla

bor durlllg January, Feb
rUdry, March Replacement
doors, wmdows Roofmg, re
pairs, sldlllg and gutters
Wood decks Roof snow re-
moval - prevent Ice back
uv L!....t:u~cJ, U1:)Ut ~ 1\Ull
Vercruysse 774-3542

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
Ne\\ and Repdlf Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
t7319 East Warren

884-9512

PYRAMID ROOFING
Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
Venlllalion

Year Round Service
Area references Semor citizen

dIscount Free esllmates LI-
censed and Insured

778-0900
ROOFING AND repairs Alu-

mmum trim, sldmg, and
gutters Bob, Dale Isham
526-0666

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028-773-6986
Roofing, Caulkmg,

Weatherstnppmg, Repairs
LICENSED-INSURED

CASHAN ROOFI NG
HOT ROOFS

Commercial-ReSidential
Year-round service

Shingles and Repairs
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886.3245

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount
Extraction

LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furniture Cleanirlg
DA VE TEOLIS 779-0411

Famlly Ow,Md &I Operated
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION

WIndows, carpet, wall wash-
mg, gutters, upholstery,
floors cleaned and waxed,
hardwood floors cleaned and
paste waxed

DALE 527-8105
PROFESSIONAL CARPET

and Upholstery cleaning at
reasonable rates usmg the
Von Schrader method Call
Tom Barrese

839-5155
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

109, profeeslOnal carpet
cleamng Work guaranteed
Fully Insured. Free Esl1-
mates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

LOOK - 30 years experience
steam deamng carpet and
furmture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter Call 778-
1680

HAWTHORNE'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Carpels - Upholstery - wall
cleamng Velvet tpholstery
cleamng specialists

BUS 52H)941
(Drymg time 2-3 hrs )

Dry foam Shampoo and ex.
tractIOn method

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

READY FOR SPRING Ar-
ticulate Pamtlng, Papermg
and Cleanmg QualJty Con.
structlOn & Repairs Mr
Gary KIrk, 792-8577 Ref-
erences Available

PAINTING AND wallp.lper-
109, quality work, reason-
able rates Bob 881-7323,
882~t7

881-2530

:\IGDLn~,.ZAtr0~

PAQUIN
ROOFING

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED

l\llKE SCHUSTER, 882-4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED
P & 1\1 MAIII;TENANCE

Painting. plastermg, wall
Ila:.hmg, plumbmg, elec-
tncal 881 8121

Page Eight-C

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

K. BUILDING CO.
D C KF.LLY BUILDING

o Quallt~ Rcmodelmg
o Andc!'»t'll Heplacement

Wmdows & Doors
o AddltlOlll>of all types
o Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

1\1 U SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOl\tE BBPAlRS
o Carpelltl)
- Pdlntmg
o r.l1nor Plumbing
o MlIlOr Electncal

CRAFTED
o Kltchl'n~
- Rec Boom~
- Bathlooms
• AddlllOn~
- Porch ConversIOns

HEMODELING

J. HAGAN
BUILDER

Roofmg & Repairs
InsuldtlOll & Ventilation

Seamless Gutters
Carpentry-Rough & Trim
1\1odermza tlOn/Renova tlOn

VIOlalIOn Corrections
LICENSED
INSURED

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modermzatlon 0 Alleratlons 0

AddllJons 0 Famllv Rooms 0

Kitchens & Recreation
<\reas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

MODERNIZATION
M.T, CHARGOT
BUILDING CO,

PERSONALL Y DESIGNED
* Kitchens - Attics
* Basements - Porches
* Bathrooms -- Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabmets - Formica* Woodworkmg.tnm work
* Replacements Wmdows* InterIOr - Extenor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842
• Attics & Porch Enclosures

• Additions and KltChens
o Commercial BUlldlllgs

JIM SUTTON
1677Brys Dflve

TV 4-2942 TV 2-2436

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICEN~.l!.D INSURED

839-7534

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens-Baths

Additions-Porches
Atllc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Roofmg/Shlllgles/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/RepaIrs of all kinds

LIcensed and Insured
886-0520

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCiAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Tear-off
Reshmgle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

Licensed and Insured
886-{J520

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

J,
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Thursday, January 31, 1985

Pee Wee Travel
The last three MIchigan Traveler Pee

Wee Mmor games have been typical ex-
amples of Travelers' hockey - hard and
fast The team earned a 1-1-1mark dur-
mg that stretch

On Jan 20 agaInst the Lakeland AA
Hawks, the Travelers used good speed
and aggressIve checkmg to play to a 1-1
he. NeIther team could score in the first
two penods,then m the third penod, Bob-
by Ciouston was pulled down on a break-
away and scored on the resultmg penal-
ty shot Lakeland pulled Its goalie for the
extra attacker and bed the game WIth23
seconds lef!

GPD took a 4-1wm over the Travelers
at McCann Arena Donny DeSeranno
scored the only Travelers' goal: Pat
Duczymlnskl and Greg Koers drew
assIsts

In theIr third straIght "away" game,
the Travelers came from behind to
defeat the Mlchigan Blades, 3.2
DeSeranno, Jon Ugval and Joel
Kosceilmak scored Travelers' goals;
~~: ~ton and Ugval drew aaslata.
J:!.ddie Szpont stymied the Blades' attack,

and mIdway through the thIrd penod,
Benvenuto combmed with Masouras and
Grundmill1 to tie the score

WINDSOR.Bl.ACK HAWKS
The Hawks took a 5-2wm over the Cana-

dlens to take one vIctory III the leams'
home-and-home serIes Benvenuto can.
verted Antonenko's pass to gIve the
Hawks a 1-0lead Just 24seconds mto the
g.lme Then a mmute and a half later,
Josh Ferry scored hIS fIrst goal of the
season on a pa!>sfrom Blake Crawford
After Wlndsol scored two goals IIIthe se-
cond pel'lod to tie the score. Masouras
added two goals on assIsts from Benven-
uto and DaVid Chute, to give the Hawks
the lead for good Crawford converled
Roxas' pass for the fmal goal

After holdmg offa tl'. o-man Wmdsor ad-
vantage, the Hawks rode the (me defens-
Ive effort of BIll WIlson, Grundman, An-
tonenko and Chute to the victory Earrung
game pucks for theIr performances were
goaltender JIm Bunn and lef! wmger
l\lasoul'a!>

NORTH STARS-l.EAFS
The stars and Leafs skated to a 1-1 tie

The' Leafs took the lead mIdway through
the fIrst period on George Petersmarck's
fIrst goal of the season on an asslst from
Jeff Osborne North Stars worked off a
two-man dIsadvantage, then played ano-
ther two mlllutes shorthanded one
player, but did not allow a goal in the se-
cond period

AIFIsher converted a pass from Harder
and used a well-played screen by Brad
Kimmel to give the Stars their goal

DespIte the Leafs' pressure, Stars' goal-
tpnder Brad Hea held hISground whLlethe
defense of McSorley, Jeff GIacobbe and
Paul Cavazos moved the puck out of the
zone The Stars' Ime of Matt DIllon, RIC'
CI, Andy Martmand Dan Strader was able
to force the play III the Leafs' zone

Pee Wee Division
BLACK HAWKS-NORTH ST\HS

The Black Hawks took another step to
ward theIr quest to represent Grosse
Pomte m the dIstrict tournament, outlast-
lllg the NOlth Stars, 5-3 The Hawks
opened the scorlllg when Gabe Benvenuto
converted passes from Peter Masouras
and Danny Grundman for the only goal of
thepenod Inthesecondpenod, the Stars
scored tWICem 24seconds RIchIe Harder
was aSSIsted by Derek SmIth, then SmIth
scored on assIsts from Harder and Jack
McSorley to gIve the Stars the 2.1 lead

Scott Soule scored three straIght goals
- a hat trick - on assIsts from Jeff An-
tonenko and Renato Roxas After SmIth
scored another goal for the Stars from
Harder and McSorley, Benvenuto put the
game on Ice With his second goal, Roxas
assIsting Peter Cueter and Dino RICCI
played well for the North Stars, Kevm
McCracken, DaVId Chute and JIm Bunn
dId a fme Job for the Black Hawks

FRASER.BLACK HAWKS
The Black Hawks and Fraser played to

a 1-1tie mLlttleCaesar's League play In
two scoreless penods, first the Fraser
Astros, then the Hawks took turns con-
trolhng play and dOffimatmg the other
team Then IIIthe tlurd penod. Benvenuto
converted Masouras' pass into a goal and
a 1-{)lead Despite the Hawks' contmued
pressure on offense, the Astros fought
back and WIth two minutes left m the
game, Fraser converted a Black Hawks'
slapshot Antonenko, Grundman and
goaltender Bunn played well on defense

BLACK HAWKS.AVON
A splrlted Avon team Illvaded Grosse

Pointe to play to a 2-2 tie III a battle for
fourth place III the Little Caesar's League
After a scoreless fu'st penod dommated
by the Hawks, Avon was able to score fIrst
on a rebound shot, then added to ItS lead
after mterceptlng a clearmg pass

From that pomt, the Hawks' defense,
led by Grundman and Antoneko and an-
chored b)' aoallender Bunn, inspired the
offense. ROx8sscored an unassIsted goal

FL YENS-Bl.UES
The Flyers skated to their second lie 1Il

two days, 1-1 Robby Wleczorkowskl
scored the Flyers' goal on assists from hIS
brother Scotty and from Antonenko and
Robert CardIllo Andy Lee scored the
Blues goal from Matt Carnel The well-
played game featured excellent goaltend-
mg by the Blues' Eldndge and the Flyers'
Best, particularly IIIthe third period when
each team had great scormgchances Pat
Aile, Nate Cook and Joey Sucher had
strong games for theBlues' ,MlkeUgval
and Andre Emerv I\orked hard for the
Flyers .

G.P. BLUES-S.'\BHES
The Blues skated to a J 0 IIIII 0\ er the

Sabres Scott Cook scored an unassIsted
goal III the first perIod to pul the Blues on
top Two mmutes later, BIlly Bufahno set
up Chad Yates for a 2-0lead Yates add-
ed another goallll the second penod, as-
Sisted by Carner

A GOOD REASON TO BUY FROM
RAY LAETHEM PONTIAC GMC

FL YERS.BLACK HAWKS
The Flyers and Black Hawksskated to

a 2-2 he After a scoreless fIrst pel'lod,
Peter Antonenko opened the scormg for
the Flyers, convertmg a pass from Geoff
Mllleronatwo on-onehreak Inthethlrd
period, Gracey, who was stopped by goal-
Ie Tom Best on an earlier breakaway,
scored on an assISt from T R Young-
blood The Ha wks took the lead on a goal
by defenseman Megler, aSSISted by
Pilters

Just 44seconds la tel', MIller broke free
'lnrt ~core(\ an 1111'l~~I~h'rl!!oal to ltf' thf'
game Fme goaltendmg by Best and Ryan
PerkIns hIghlighted the game Yofre and
Danny Bomblch played well for their
teams

enskl, second at 198 Taugher won
hiS class, it was his second Troy In-
vitational htle. Taking his thIrd
consecutive Troy champIOnship
was Fleming, at 119

Fleming, who has already set a
North record WIth 158 career wins,
is approaching his 100th career pm.
At the Fordson tournament in early
January, Taugher took his 100th
career win.

The Norsemen host Lake Shore
at 6 30 p.m. Jan. 31 before trav-
eling to Edsel Ford this Saturday,
Feb 2

of fifth and Sixth graders competmg
mtheirowndivision-St Raymond,
St Suzanne, St. Matthew, Our Lady
Queen of Peace, St. Clare, St. Joan
and St Frances Cabrini.

The action begins at noon. Admis-
sion is $1.50 for adults, 75 cents for
children. Refreshments will be avail-
able

The purpose of the tournaments is
to "give the cheerleaders some com-
petitive experience before the city
championships in March," accord-
ing to Pat Towne, a member of the
Dominican Booster organiza tion. No
time hmit will be set for the rou-
tines; other rules and restrictions
Will be lifted to allow the teams to
perfect their routines South High
varaity cheerleaders are tentatively
scheduled to judge the contest

RED WINGS.BLACK HAWKS
Hanawalt's unassisted goal opened the

scormg m thiS 6-{)Red Wmg wm over the
Black Hawks Cram added a hat tl'lck and
Sweda and Berger added goals Lee,
Cram and Gotfredson drew assIsts Fme
defense by Kendall, Evel'ham, Corona
and Hanawalt helped goalie Eriksen to
the shutout

G R 0 SSE POI N'r ENE W S

BLACK HAWKS-HED WI~GS
The Wmgs took a 53 Wll\llItherematch,

despltp a valiant effort by the Hawks
Bel ger opened the scormg on an assl6t
from Gotfredson, who later scored on a
pass from Berger Olmstead and Gotfred-
~ona~~l~tM on Bprger'c; se<'ondgoal SOl-
vakscored two goals on assIsts from John
Wise and Marl Lee did a great Job m the
corners Hanawalt and Corona played
well on defense

Dominican hostscheerleaders

said Reid, Flemmg, LeWIS, Arm-
strong, Taugher and Werenski won
their classes

Continumg their fme tournament
performances, North fmished third
In the 20-team Troy Invitational on
Jan. 19 Last season, North came to
within one-half point of a tourna-
ment victory and this year, with
only seven of 13 wrestlers avail-
able, fimshed with 121 pomts to
champlOn Troy's 136 and runner-up
Lakeland's 129.

Reid was third at 98 pounds;
Armstrong, fourth at 155; and Wer-

The "rah-rah" spirit continues at
Dominican High School this Sunday,
Feb. 3, the second Sunday of grade
school cheerleadmg competitIon at
the school, 9740 McKinney at Whit-
tier Road in DetrOIt.

Dominican's Booster club is spon-
soring the "cheerdowns" for squads
from schools from the east and west
side of Detroit, as well as the sub-
urbs.

The seventh and ei~hth grade
squads from 8t Raymond, 8t Brend-
an, 8t. David, Assumption Grotto, 8t
Juliana, 81. Clare, Our Lady Queen of
Peace, St. Joan of Arc and 8t. Veron-
ica competed on Jan, 'l:7. Vying for
top honors this Sunday will be se-
venth and eighth graders from west
Side schools, in addition toa number

and Kip Gotfredson each had a hat trick,
Gal y Corona, Jay Berger and Tony Marl
had two goals apiece and Chrls Cram add-
edonegoal J P Sweda, JohnWlse, Amy
Kendall and Teddy Hanawalt drew as-
SistS Tommy Lee and Peter Spivak also
played well Jeff Everham and goaltend-
er Nate Ertksen \\ ere strong on defense

S-\BRES-RED WINGS
The Wmgs staged a 2-1come from-be-

hmd victory III thiS well-played contest
Bel ger scored both Wmgs' goals S\leda
dlda fmejob 1I\ the nets as did Sabres' net.
mmder Ste, e Wesley Defensemen Hana-
\\alt. Kendall, Corona and Everham
pla~ed IIell

RED WINGS-BLUES
The Wmg;, \1 ere 10 great form, takmg a

13 1 \\ 10 over the Blues Alex Olmstead

Squirt Division
S \BHES-FL YERS

John l\1a) cock had hI 0goals III the Sa-
bres 3-0Will over the Flyers BI yan CdSS
and Garrett R) an asslstedon the fl~tgOdI
and Enk Lmdsay on the second R)an
scored the Sabres' other goal from Cass
Gabe Erickson played a fme game m goal
fer ~~~S~b!"c=

South HIgh also particIpated Blue
Devils Frank Murray (thIrd at 145),
Dave Ludlow (third at 155), Bill
Thomas (third at 157) and Barry
Brooks, (fourth at 198) were medal-
ISts

North's problem In dual meets
was again evident In Its Jan 24 Bi-
County League match with L'Anse
Creuse which ended in a 31-31
draw It left the Norsemen's Bi-
County mark at 0-1-1

IndiVIdually, Reid won by a fall
at 98; Mack won by a void at 105,
Pete Klhn lost on a fall at 112;
Fleming took an 8-0 win at 119,
beating Matt Brazil, who was rank-
ed No.3 in Michigan last year; Bill
Lewis lost a decision at 126; Rob
Thill lost in a fall at 132 as did Al
Thomalla at 145; Armstrong was a
4-1 winner at 155 po(mds; Dave Van
Dale lost, 5-3, at 157; Taugher won
by a fall and Werenski won on a
void at 198.

Prior to that meet, North won a
match, which included Bethesda
and Notre Dame, on total points.
Champs agamst Bethesda included
Reid, Fleming, Lewis, Thl1l, Arm-
strong, V.m Dale, Taugber and
Werenski. The final score was 49-23
in North's favor.

Notre Dame outpointed the
Norsemen, 39-27, but North was
forced to give up 12 points 10 voids.
"So we weren't too unhall~Y with
our overall performance,' Aceto

GPD.FLYERS
GPD got Its Sixth Wlll of the second half,

beatlllg the Flyers, 30 Defenseman J
Huebner opened the scormg for GPD
\1hen he pIcked up hiSfirst goal of the sea
~on on a shot from the bluehne P Hueb-
ner banged one 1lI from Mark Be;,t and
Collllls III the second penod and Norlon
closed out the SCOring for GPD 1lI the thlrd
penod, I\hller asslshng

Collms played well 1lIgoal, supported b)
the fme defensl\'e play of Todd. Johns
Besl and J Huebner

You

Matmen meet tourney challenge

GPD-PE"\G VI'S
GPDedged the PengullIs, 2-1,to run Its

second half record to 5-0 I A scoreless
fIrst penodsaw goahes Covacha and ~lc-
MIlian <Pengullls) turn back several at.
tempts BufahnoputGPDontoponasec
ouu lJe11vJ Vi Ca~CH'lo""J .:ifaj r I!-...cb::::::r
added a goal III the perod's closmg mo-
ments Gracey scored for Ihe Pengullls
late IIIthe thIrd period from Chnslensen
Johns, J Huebner and Tracy played well

North HIgh's varsity wresthng
team has made up for what It lacks
in dual meet savvy with a fine rec-
ord in tournament competition so
far this season Coach Larry
Aceto's squad has had to overcome
a lack of depth, managing to do so
In several tournaments.

In the Bloomfield HIlls Andover
Tournament last Saturday, the
Norsemen were runners-up among
the 11 teams partlclpatmg. They
led all day until the fmals, accord-
ing to Aceto.

Individually, Brian Reid was se-
cond at 98 pounds, Kevin Mack was
fourth at 105; Dave Fleming was
first at 119; Pat Armstrong was
first, at 155, beating all hIS op-
ponents enroute to the fmals, Steve
Taugher was second at 157; and
Ken Werenski pinned everyone he
wrestled in taking the gold at 198

Middle School
cagers are 7-2

The University Liggett Middle
School varsity basketball team ran
its season record to 7-2 with a 41-39
loss to Detroit Country Day School
(DeDS) and a 28-26 win over Har-
per Woods last week.

TIle Middle School Knights host
Cranbrook at 5:15 p.m. on Thurs-
day, Jan. 31, in the 'Briarcliff Road
gym.

(Continued from Page 2C)
seals' Geoff KImmel, Bndll Braun and
Ben Demsklheld GPD off the board until
late m the second penod \\ hen Bien
scored on passes from Huebner and Chris
Coates Coates scored the game-willner
from Bieri and Huebner III the third per
IOd Jeff Huebner and Tim Tracy turned
IIIstrong performances on defense

GPD-'l-\JOR 'I \G1CS
Inoneofthe season's best games, GPD

and the MagiCSplayed to a 04)tie Goahes
Bufahno (GPO) and Behl Rabbam (l\1ag-
ICS)\\ere outstandmg The hnes of each
team played \\ell, reflecting some fllle
coachll1g b) ~hke AmI ay and Tom
Brennan

Page Ten-C

ICenter Ice in the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
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78%
86%

87%
94%

Our results compared to the Zone Average are listed below:
Custome, Satl.factlon Ray Pontiac

Index.. Laethem Zone

Each diVISionof General Motors conducts regular surveys of those who have recently purchased new GM
products The surveys are used to test overall customer satisfaction Withthe sp.eclficdealership and Include
detailed Informationon the levelof customer satlsfactlOntowardthe sales staff, serviceproblemsand the general
delivery condition of the vehicle

The latest results give you Just one more reason to come to Ray Laethem Pontiac first These scores from
the Pontiac Motor Car DIVISiongive you a good Idea of exactly what to expect when you bUy from us Our
zone Includes Pontiac dealership In 3 states - Michigan,OhiOand Indiana

Ofthe bigCity dealersInMichigan,OhiO.and Indiana RayLaethemPontJacwas rated#11n customersallsfactlon
Ray laethem Pontiacwas rated #7 In the nationwidesurvey

Overall Satisfaction with
Laethem Pontiac

Satisfaction with Delivery
Condition of Vehicle

Satisfaction with G ~ O.l .. A 0 I
Laernem Sales Staff .., AI -, G a...-/0
Come to Ray Laethem Pontiac for our excellent staff, our terrific selection and prices
our outstanding service and for your best new car yet ... a 1985 Ray laethem Pontla~
GMC TrUCk.

758-1800
WE LEASE
GM VEHICLES

,
)

LEASING
MAKES SENSEI

Talk to a leasing
Professional at Roger

Rinke Cadilla(UI Ill< \ fJ HI"
I X! I I I j "'\" I

(g)
~

MA\TfR
f)lAUR

ELDORADO SEDAN
COUPE "'~~I~/ DeVILLE "r~~;/

Monthly \\onlhly
raymentl $36345* pa\mpnl_ $35965*al low ,l' .1" !(M <1"i

COUPE FLEETWOOD
DeVILLE "'~~~2# 4 DR. ~!Ol k "

\4l8
\1ol1lhly "'1onlhly
p,1ymenh $36565* P1Ymlnl_ $39634*a... 'ow dlt ,_ Irrw a_ ,

· DOOft~
DaSIEftS ~

Buy
IIow

1981 IMPERIAL COUPE. Sparklmg Silver
metalliC, air, stereo, tilt & crUise, full PHr Red
leather mtenor, cast alloy whls A COLLEC-
TOR'S ITEMI $7,995
1982 LeBARON COUPE. Mahogany, V-top,
air, stereo, auto & pNr THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL AT , $5,395
1981 leBARON 4 DR. ught blue, economical
6 cyl, air, FM, auto & pNr. WAS $4,995 ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . NOW $3,995

1983 CHRYSLER E.CLASS. Silver,air, crUise,
auto & pNr. extras, lust 18,000 miles' WAS
$7,695 NOW $6,995
1982 RELIANT 2 DR. Darkareen, air, stereo,
auto & pNr LOW MILEAGE - ONE
OWNER I WAS $5,495 .. , , .. NOW $4,995

Open Monday and Thursdav unlll 9 p.m.
All cars subject to prIOr sale


